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ABST RACT
Th is the sis describes the sodal an d .c u.l t ur a l
meali ing t h e N~W'f oundland large v e s se l . seal h unt
has fo r the' men , Wh o parti c i pat e I n 'it . La r ge
v e s s els h av e. be en taking harp and h o o d s e a l s o ff
. / \ .
""?".~ewf o un~l and a l!,- c e. 1~ ~ .3. AnhO~
te c:hnol,ogies and . econ omic! empha s e s have c:hang e.d~
o v e r ' t 'h'e: yea r s, the a c tu a l work of kil ling. skil}.Ding
an d ~arves ~ in ~. · th.~ - peLt a and -meat -0 ; seals 00 '· t be -...
i ce 'r e ma i n s ' 1 1i t l e ' ~ h 8n g e d i n n e arl y ' t wo cen t u r1 e 8 .~~---__
. - . . "..; -....~' ~
The extre mely _harsh con ~itl0n 8 ~nd Lnhe re n t; dang e.r& "<c;
h a ve ma de t h e 8e~ 1 hu nt; - 4!' D i mportant ' r i t e o f
~ re newal f or ,me.n \i'~'.O B're abl e to pa.rt fcl~
p a t e , Several. ma j or d l B aste r~B associated with
8 e~U·ng_ha.il!.!.AmPlif~ ~d cUlturaL_At~al:hme.nt..B--1-o.J.h"'- ~_,2
s 'e ll1 hunt wi th i !" Ne wfo u np l \ nd.
th e aea~ hu nr: ha s b eco me '. maj o r is s u e in a
d1alOgu~ ~ e-~we,en ' t ho~ e who - r ~gar.li· it a's cruel an d
,e c o l o g i c a l l y dan g erous . econo mi c a l ly unimport ant
and . c u l t u .r a l l y indefensible i ,- Bn d tho s e . who f e,el it
. _ is a: hu~ane . " " ? " ? " Imp~-~tan:t "" le~ittlllate
~d~at:Y. T~ e ~unt haa "" . u n der a ""?' 0'\
c.riticism fro lll en'v iron lll e_n ~ 8 l pres ervationia t groupa






m~y be,1Bu c ce,e,sful in. ' s t o p p i n g or s ev erely re strictin g
the annual . hunt • . S eal1n.~ .l s , .i mport a nt to. t h e m~, .
for c u l t u r al . Boclal sn li. ul t i ma te ly . p e r son a l . rea sons
which are ext ra t o tbe lIlore ' c o n c r e t e economic:
. \ ' . '
1mp?r '~aq;ce 1t bolda . f o r t h em. . •
;' ·~.o ll ow i n g , the'lni:ro~uc~i_~ ri\and . s· bd.d h ist ory
of/~ea i,lng 1~ New:foundl"'nd~ ~ ~he' ~)dY of ' the thesis ' _
p'i~8 ent~ t h e e thno'~~a;h1C detall of , a v oy a g,e , to t~e
' " - ,
-~u,n t ':" u 8"~ n 8 parti=c'ip.. nt observer - t e c"' ~l q U e 8 . This
-/ dee:cription •gives' clos e dat il1 ' of . the se.ale:~·a:! · .1 n te r - ",
e c e t one :wi t h each o t h e r and r e Le t e e , Ihrgel'Y,·throu g.h
dialogue, tl'!e feeling .t h e sealers ~ave f or and about
. th e hunt . The i rnal chapter deals wi t h . ene s e a l e rs "
m?tlvatlo~ s f o r p -::rsuln g ' the h unt. .. An 'epilo gue '
r~~--"-:-"'- '.fiju1l1••"."-'s t ~ · 8 oliepoi8T6 T e """'Iiij il T"C"Stlons - ~""O"~;Tl"'t""•• -'h"'u.~ t•.-----
.?
~. I
No lIIa ,jo ~_ at.';'dy n f -,modern se.a1ing has b e e n
un dertaken b y _an eth n Dgrapher wh o ha a parti cipated
~n tbe ,h u n t .. Recent 'event'~ are s eriously t lireaten ing
s ealing 1n . ' N ewfOUndla.~di th1sthe~'i 8 "ms~ , b e vlew,e d '
as 8alval,e~', ""?"?".. ' It ,.18 ~n '.e mp 1 r 'i c a llY • .
or1.n·t~d work which ' 811118 t oahow how ~n econo mic
a ctivity ma~ 'be embuelji Vith . "c.ul .tural meaning .
u,
,. ,.~-:. . " , ~ :rr' '..' ' , .'
· r:i~:· . "
"'.
" " " ': ' , 1 , ' ;: '.~.:.~,.',
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I'
The ,e-thnographe:r strives to apprehend social
. \ " ,
pben0!;gen8 .and organize them Ln t c , a comprehensible
and meapingful frameyork: Bit'S . of ' s e e mi n g l y
:< 'r a n d ':)111 h'uman interactio'n 'become patterna of
" i,J;.·~ e'h ~v iou r ~whlCh are described in a~ intelligible
,', ji :. , . .
! :;; \ \ fa s ~ i o n for other.s.
;
( ? h h thes~a attemp~s to describe .t h e experience\: (,
, j"
L,:,:0 £ i h i r t Y men ~8 they participate in the . ~ n n u a l
.) !l i : :~'s e a ~,h u n t at t he "Front" off....-nor~hern ~ewfoundland .
• ' : l; ~ ' :'a ?-d ?s o u'~h .e rn Lab~ador during ehe sp ring . oyf979.
\~}~'e :: t ~ e s1s , g i v e s a sense of ene 'i mp o r t a n c e of t h e
• r " W~~ ~ t' to , t he sea.l~r8 thro~g,b a , d e:t a ile d a c c o u n t of
t i~e e<'ents of a ~eallng ·v o y a g e •
. '1" r ,. : . . ,
11L:;' ,.' t ' , ~ h e seal hunt has become a major Issue
'r:llir e . dialogue between those who regard it ~s
• \ ' ~ - I i " " . ' , , .
f ~.:.uWr e c e a s a r y . cruel and ecologically dangerous;
.al~d those fnfl feel it is , a ~egltimate. humane ""
I , ' I .\)
~ }i!l ~~ f ~ ., ::~ ~ n o m i·c a l ~ : important industry : 'Th i s
~" ~ ' I aiii.loS\le , is most often played out be evee a largeI · ' · ",' . ' . .. " "l'~;Yt :t, e,~~j. r o nme ~ ta,~ grob'ps and thei~ .:follo,ers. th'e '
\'I~~i ~ " " :~"o:~me r c1 a l lIledl~. · and 'the pol1t'lcians of Canada,:';~~ };. .:,4J!.N e~ fo ~ n.d~ an d· . All speak with varying ~lIlount~'
, .'~!.'"" ' / j " l ' . ' .:1




'~' ;: --'. . . "~" '~- ':'
o f a utho r ity I!-bout t he ecee ee r e , cul tu ra l a nd
soc ia l > meaning '; h e h unt ha.s for t h e sea le rs • . Bu t
, . ' . . - .
t he' seale rs t hem s e lve s a re u s uall y l eft out r
. . \
". th e d la cuaa ionf.:· Th:e 8 im o f thi s th e si 8 i 8 t o . . ',.
-,
pres en t a n ex am i n at i on o f t he h u'nt b e a e d u p on dat a
gather e d by pa r t ic ipan"t c b ae r va r Le n at the
F r(j~ t , ~nd f ollOW-li p di s cu s s i o n s. wit h ee e Le e e over
'a' pe 'ri.od "'f . seve ra l yea rs •
.... My hypoJ; hesis is t ha·t th'e seal hun t has
~.e~~i~eYOnd t h e ob 'vious economic r a t ~ o nb re • .
Al thoug h ['h e hu nt i s 'e c o n ~m i~l l Y v e r y i mp o rtan,t
t o man y o f t ~ e eea Le r e , t h e r e a r e soci a l ' a n d
cu l tural: att a chme n ts that a lso make it a p er s o nal l y .
mesningu l ' ex p e rience .
My pr i mary goa l, h owe v er, is not t o t~ s \ a
, , . '
h y p o t h e s i s in a convent i,o na l s Clen tific:lIla ~ ner ,
r believe, wi th Cliffor'd Gent z , t na t A ~ t h ropo"oR Y
i s " • •• ec'e a .n expe r ime n ta l 8cieh~e in l!Ie ~ : c h o f ·
l aw b~ t a n i n te rp retive one i n 8~s rc h o f lIIe~ n ing "
(1973: 5) . 1 wish ' t o i d;.e ntif y and d es c ribe t hos e '
ee pe c e e of t h e sea l h u n t V,hlch "luk€: it a mean ing fu l
even t f o r tho~e wh o t ak e p a r t. and •.t s.p r o v i d e sn
I nter pre t '!'t i ?n b a fle d o n 8n throPolo~lica l . p r i~c~p ~'!ill.
Recen tly eco nomic a nthro po J o gili t s h a ve
.',
I '~ ' .
.
:::>-:':...>:..' . . ' "': . '
",,; , " ': . .
~'-~'
turn e.d away f r om the pu rely r ati o na l forf!la of
-4!' .
·,f,. '\ns/endB..;J r el a ti o;"s h i p s s nd are ,~ e g l...nn lng
'.~ C k: t o , "" sOc1.a.~ lY a,nd c Ul~u!:.a:llY me~ningiul
. aspec'ts o f 'e c o n omi c ' e.e e t vt ey , an approach that
,b e g a~ . >'~t.hrop,OlOgy . 'I tch Mal lnovaki~ Fo r ' .
ex ampl e . Hatirlce Go,de I1e r ' ( 196.6 ) and othe r
- s t~uc ;ural ' Ha r x i s t ~ -je ev e a rgued : t hat ma ny t rad i tio.!l-
. .
sl ~a rxist e.co~om~~t:lil, : bave p La c ed t o o much emphssis
~ t he ~'ur~ l~l'eeo~~~ li:: : p r o c e ~ se 8 . disregarding .,
t h e. Im ~ ~r,t, it~t : ' :In ,h u e ;''c e o f .s.o c la l ' re' la tlons; _ xer e
.. .,. '" , .'
t e cen-t l y , :Hars h all Sah l ina has"bee'n cr i t ical' o f
.. . .. . ~ he ~dea t~a t h um·an c'ult~~es ' .: fo r~ula ted
c ue of ' p r act ica l ac tiv i ty a nd , behind t hat ,
ut l l1.ta x:i s n , l nt e r ea t " · (19 76: vi i) . This' t h e sis
; f ? 11ow8 t h e spir i t o f t h e s e s ug ges.t ions. s rgui ng
t hat, pe~P'Y : s mot'i·ies f o ~ pa r ti c ipating ~n , ,a n
ecence Lc sc tivlfY'\c annot a lw ays b e exp1.aine~
. . <4. \ /
s ole ly ~n. ecoromic t e r llls •. { : . '
1. f i r s t became I D'teres~ed i n ' ses l ing ' when I
,.n te r:~ d t.he :Hae't er oJ ' A r t 8 p r O g r.a'~ iII e a t. Hnorisl
Univ ; z,sl i f o f ~N eW f o u n d la ~ d i n J a nul!T)'. 1978 . At '
.' ' , ' . ' .
that, ,t i me the ' p rovl~e ial govern'me n t W8S ,mo u n t i n g a
~ ' .' .,' " " ' -, ,.' / " 1
~ a m~ a1 gn t o .c ~;- ~t~ r : ,c r l t i c la~ s . whi c h w~re ~:1n~ , "~ ,
1II ~.d e .b Y large " 1;~ t ~ r o.4t l 0 n a l " save the ' ~ ea la " pro te s t
,·" ,...,.; ....' , /"; : ....., •.
organ!za t lona . u c h . a. th e c e e enp ee c e Fo un datlo n an d
t h e Inter natlona l Fund for " n lal1 Welfare (IF"W) .
Th e art a co • • uoi~ ,. wa s 10 th e ,f ray . aa v e re t h e
ch urchea , a c hooll and o ther ·i o l t l t u t l o na wit hin '
"" pr.o vln c ; ~ and . t hi~ count er pr o t el t v~ auPPOrte d,
b y 8 gr ea t . a ny p eo pl e a t the grlaaroot lJ level.
f t . ha s b een d~ cum e.n t ed by cy~thia L ....o n I n
::B loid Y D~.ck 8 a nd ,' II ~!.L£!.~2':'L...!.!!.!-~!t2.~!.£._l!t
Se 'allis counUL-U~!.!~' ( 1.9 1 9 ) , a r eviaed ve r e Le n '
of her Ha s t e r of A r~8 (Folk l ore ) th ea ~s.
Duriog t.h i s t i llle · s ' gr e s t d.nI ' 'In ao ld about
the llIe n who d e pe nd ed , upon 'the hun t for an i.po r t a nt
. . .
pai.Ii: " of thei.r' live l l ho od , : lu;d refe rences v e r e ••d e
t o ene ee ••pet ta 0'( the h unt t hlt mak e it l aportant
fo r ' t h e .ea le ra beyond ~ l.ple e ee n c e t e e ee r v ee •
i. • .. Canad ia n ., ov e r n. e Dt pa .ph.le t d e .1 8 n e ~ to
explaio tile hunt in' l a ya e n' s t e r llS I ta tel: " I t
. hould b e r ~al1.z ~d at the eu e a e e ..... that doll.ra al).d
c e n ta: d o not t ell a fu l l atory . Sea l l ng r a a n
~ .. ,
en terpr i a e wh i c h · t e a t a / t he e e e e re of it a p ~"':tlcip. ntll .
· .I ~ is 'p a r 't o f II c Ult'ur 'sl he rlta~e" (Hercer~ 1911) . " ..' .....
Ye t "n o o ne ,wh o h a,d be~n t o t 'h e 11c e ha d ' p ro'~ l d;d '. ,
an\ In d epth . t u d ; of t h o ~ e s~pe c t . ~ofttle lIl4~ern
....
hunt wh l c~ lIlak e I t hiportant t o ,I t a p&rticlpantll .
.'
-': : ....J i _ ....~ . .' '/' '<'' . ' ~ . ~:i.' " . " .... : .. . . ..... ;;:• • :·.;,~/:~·a. "_:.. . ;~.; .. >".l~-:,~.:- ' :';' ,
J oB . J Ukl!8 , a n ine teen th ce n t u ry geo log is t and' -
( "
~
t r a v e l l er wr ot e a sho rt ,ins igh tf ul · desc r i p t ion of
th e eai ling v e s s el h un t of'1840 (Ju\es , 184 2 : 2 50 -
322) . A c oe p r e b e a e f v e d es c ri ptio; of ' li f e a t t h e
' s e a l h u nt ws s writt e n b y Ge o rge Allan En g l a n d
( 19 24) a bo u t t h e 1 9 2 2 h u nt. Vi ki ngs of t h e I c e ,
r e publ-l a h e d 8 S Th e Gr eateat Hun t in t h e Wor ld (1 9 6 9 ) '
" . "
18 ~ . v l~ ran t «nd e t~no graphlcal ly ., rt c.h d e8~~lpt lQn
o f dail y , ~lf ~ .a b o a ~d a ".wo t de1lll'nl" o- s t eamer, t h e
5 . 5 . Terra Nbv a . A Le e e r ich de8c r l p t~on . Th e
Woo den Wa l ls a t , t he . l e e F loes wa a pu b l ished by
W.H . Greene in 1933 . Qther books, s uc h 0 8 '
CaBs ie Brown's Dea th on t h e Ice ' (1972) an d
Fa r ley Howa t ' 8 . an d Davi d Bl a ckw o od 1 B Wake o f t h e
Grea t Se al e r a ( 1973 ) ar e exce l len t r e c ons tructio n s
o f t he h i storic al sea l hun t , b u t t h e y ccnc e n t r e e e
prilllar i ly' o~ Illajor ~ vents ,. especis l ly t h e d isas trous
s ea,so n of 1~4. Two Hss te,r of ' Ar ta t h es e s have
b e e n w'ritt e n a b out t he a e a L h u n t an d s r e i h" ~h e
Queet:t Eli,a be th II Libr a r y a t HBIllorls1 Un ive rs i ty
o f New f.oun d l-~nd . Ch esle y Sa ng er,. ~ g e o g r aph e r,
par t i c i p a t ed in two a eal htJn ts . b ut hi s thesi s.
"Tec:hnoloai cal a nd Spatial Adap t a t ions in t h e
Newfoundland Sea l Fi llh er r Du r ing th e Ni nete e n th
Cen tury " (1973) deals p r ima r i ly. with the\ demo g ra phi c
c h a ng e s wrough t by t b e change f~om ss il t o s tesm
i n the ae a Lf ng i ndust.r y o f the La s.t c.en tury ,'
John Sco t t~s f o l klo ris t, t ried to gsin-' /r" berth o"n
8 ' seallng vee e e I but f a il e d t o do ac , " Hi a t h e s i s ,
I • .
liTh e Funct i ons of Fol klore .in the I nte r -Rela tions hip
o f the New foundland Seal Fishery and the Home
Communit ies o f t he Seale rs" ( 197S), use s c u r r e n t
\ ' . \.,. . '
~ a n d h i s t o r i c a l r e f e ee ee e e, from ' sea l ers a nd ~or"er
.?,e a l e r s to explain ho~ parr;icip,st;ion i n .t h e ·lI e~ l
hunt ha s a s i g n if i c a n t effec t on t he wa y the men '
.
. ,/;~.-- _ ' who · t ake par t in i t are v i e we d i n th eir home
"/ '''~ , ' . communit.ies .
' ....-::: own _At t emp t t o ge .t a ber th on a ' "":" s h i p
c on.stituted a yes I' l o n g pr o c e e e of ho u ndf ng ~he
c a p t ; 1n o f On e o f th e vessels at every p 08 ~ i ble
o p -p o r ~u n i ty and ignl?ring .h i s rebuff s. I wa s . g iv e n
nueercue ' hint s t hat my e,f f o r,t s wo ul d likely be fut illl
and th at' I WBS being a n u.nwan te.~. ,.nUi8~.nce . But i n ' :.
Ne wf ou n dl a nd o n e ' doe s , no t alwa ys give direct
,.' ,
negative rlilsp onse lll 'i f th ey . 'a r~oi d ab l e (C hiarslllon t e,
"st u nn.e d " t o know .'~ h e di f f e'r e nc e ' ,I nd .:kept up " Illy ·,.• .
.~e 8 t e r i n ~ .. The c a p t a fn ..~, p e rh 8.p 8 in a ' ,rno_ent of .. .•.
'/ :




wea kne e e , fina11,y r ~lent ed .o nl y th e nigh t b ef or e
the . h ~p a were due to s ai l , Marctr,: '~ , 1:979, I had
told h i m I would ~ike ' t o ~ork ,a s 8 eealli but did
not. ex pec t remunerar.i·on aince mr purp o s e v s s to
gather lIIat eri al for lily J:las't er o~ Arts e ne e t e ,
It was difficult f or ee t o . ex p la i n e x actly whs, t
it; is a n anthropologist do es , an.d he was,like ; y.
wary o f 'my wc c r ve e , He was finall y kind e no ugh
to . a.l: l: e ~ t ~~ ai' a stud.en~,and~ff.er r:h; ,ex pe 't'i ence •
" . ' " ..
of • trip o'n a s ea l i n g -,vo y a g e .
Berths o n sealing s hip aare val u e d pos i t i ons • .
. .
In 1979. on e hu nd r e d nin e t y - eigh t ' ee a l· e ra e e eve e
(
" ., .,'.,.. ,
8ea,le ~ .e e ad e q u ~.t e return' fci r his . eY'or t .
~he cap t a i na norl!lally ' begin forming - ~ p t hei r
8!~~iJi.g crews 8h o r ~ l y a ftl e 'r the new year '. Thos ~
who were , O:U.t th e ' p ~ ev io u~ yesr and hadbe,~n
good vorklrs glt ..the first c ha n c e an a are -';;;;ifie-d ·. r .V
,)\ > " ••
, by ulepho,pe. u,uall y after they have s 'ent a le tter _\. .
.\
.' .
seven ships, wi.th anoth.er "ae ven t y, ~ r- s o psrtic i p ~t:1n g
as sh ips of f i ce rs s o d , en g i n ee r s . Ha n y ec ee men
apply' for ~etths ' t h a n ' ca n pqsslblv b e a c commo d ated .
Gr e v s1ze is limited both ,by ' sv a11able s pac e a nd: :he need . t.O: 'kee~\tb~cr~w:rel~tlVelY slIla11 s o , th atared profits;o'f -t h e voys g e will p'r ov1de eac h
M-'.•~. , .-," , ... ,",.'
ask i ng to; b e c ons idered a ga i n ' f~r a b ert~ , . Ot he rs
_wh o ha v e ~ e e n ou t prev i ou s yea rs m~y a~so be c a lled, .
as a re -e e n wh o ha v e v o rked on t h e sn ip at vsr i ous
t i mes d u ri ng the yea r a nd ex p resaed a de ~ i r'e to
' g o t o t h e h unt ; Th e se men r ep e e e ea r a po o l. o f
sesle r s an d s e ame n vaeee abil 1 t ie·j and. pereona lit 1e a
are k n ovn ' by th e c a pta i n .
,Th o s e wh o ar e unk nown h av e . a c on s i de rabl y mo~e
d if fi c ult tiJll:e nn d need ~t o Ita n a. o u t ~ ro m th e mill
. o f a pp l ica t io ns, i .R l ome ~ay ,. Most sel li ng cap t 'a ina
va n t- t o ' t ak e so lll e n e~ pe o ple ea ch year 1 n orde r
to i n l °i:i s t e ri~w m e n t o th e hunt .and t o: iner e :... e
. , ~ ,
t he poo l o f p ot en tial e x perie n c e d ee ei e r e . M08t
o f t h ene '" men v i I I ' nee d to have e oee k i nd o f
-,
r e commen da tion r e oe 8 p e r ac n kn o wn b y ~ the cap t a Ln




': ,:,." ..':, .,,'oj :•.,~.. ',,',: :-,,.~•. :. ,
t.wo men on the ,'ah i p. w,:-r e f r om, a '~ lIl a ll comlll nlt y
on t h e Northern ' Pennin.i ul ,i. When
fr iend who h a s pe,rSUlld ed h im ' t o aak t h e capt
f o r a ber th . o~er~ may have ~e t
on diff e ~ e:n t ccca s r en e .a n d i mpre Bsed , h,i m 88 '
b e ing p o t.en tia1!y good e e e t e es • For exampi •
. more ex per ienc ed e ee re ee JA i gb t h ave 8 s o n who
. - , \ .;
van ts to go cue , ano ther might b a v e a bro the
. "
..... ' .. : t '; ,:, ~,
(.;
..,
in their harbour ,the previous summer they went
I -4- .• ~.oard to meet the c a p ta i n and a a k h.lm for a b e rth ,
" He lilted them and r em e~bered th em ? he next winter •
• Two ~en fra il Fo go Is land kn e.w th e ~a n wh o s C,te d
. , as.' f i r s t ma te oo ·tbe"ship since...he u sed to l ive
in the ir communit y . They had been sealing before
. on different ' s h i p s , b.u t h ad not been to the ice
\ .
iD s e veral yea rs . The y r equested the ee ee to a s k
. ,
t he 'c a"p t a i o if they ~ou l d ge t berths .
' So me ' ma y hav e a burning de. ire 'o r n e ed to
' go ~ e s l i ng but do ' no t have a c o n tac t or a .ny o t h e r
means of makiog an impressio n . ' '"Sh e e J' , dogged
pe rliistence is ' t h e on l y wsy and : It' is no~ ofte n "
successful. Billy . a young fish erman fro m St : J oh n"' s ,. '
was o ne o f ' the r ~r.e people t o ob t a i n a berth in
thh way. ,Li k e me . he "s l Qp l y hou nded the, c apt sin
on an'y occasion he could , in a polite way , ~ n d
~gnored ' rebuffs unt'il the c aptain~"flnally gav e in, ·,
, p'e r h a p s feeling that any ooe with , s o , lIluch~. de 81.r e
should be given a chance .'.
' C h a ~ t e r two briefly re'v1ewa the . lIla i n 'po i n t 's
in tb~ hiotnry of hwfonndland :oea11. .. . 'r ho , ).ner
portion of ' the , cha,pter concent rates o,ll'the
de".elopmllot 'o f re~~l~~ion. during' ' ; h~ ~08't War a .
. ',:...-





move ment: Prio r t o. t h e war there h ad b e e n 'v e r y
l ittle r e g ulati o n of t he ee e I h un t. pa rtic:u la t'ly
i n _terma of res ource llIanagemen .t . The d e v e l o p me n t
of t~eBe r e gul at.i on a and t h e aoc lal pr e e a ur e e
t h at: he lped. .bring t b e ll. abo u t: have r ec e i v e d I.c ,ant
a t tention i n much of the 8 e ~ 1 1n g ' l i t e l-s t u,r e a nd
have m~~e t he mOde~n ee a I ~u.~t 8 1 8n1ficant~y
differen t in sever,a l r e s pe cts f rom th e h111[o rlc:ol,
hu n t. Therefore I have i nc: l ude d a re vi ew of .
of t he ma l n .f~ a ture8 of aeal hun t msnagelllen t:
s,!,d huma ne Boc ie!y ac tivi ty duri ng ' ~he p e e t
t h-r e e decades . ,The chapter e nds wit h a b r i e f
exslldlt'atioo' of' the p ro tes t a nd c o u n t e r p r ot e st .
Ch a Rt er t h r ee b e gl ns t .h e de8c r~Hio~ of
t h e . sea l h un t fro m shipboard . Wr i tt e n , i n nar r a t i ve
f o r lll, i t , deala pr imarily Vl t .h th e f o rma t i on
of bonds -b e t we e n c rew memb e r s s& t he shi p pu s he d
. . .
n o rth in s u r c h of seals . Chap te r fo ·u r d ~ CUtb e n t 8
one day spe nt . a t t he white coat h u n t . I t use s ,
in part. Illy ow n expe riences in 'a n att e mpt to
e e c r e a ee s eee ,;o f the e mlc leve l e xpe r iencea
cOllllllon to any neo phy te . 8 e ~ 1 ~ r . Chap te r fi ve ·
con't inues wit h a de s c ri ption of the hu nt f or
. ,
-r •
','- - '.~.' ' ...... ..
, .
11
hood ".a1o . Chapter e Lx has two themes, both of
<' , which" are -c e ~ t r e d around the idea of returning:
the ship i -o ~.eturning from the hunt .. and the lIlen
di~Cuss returnJ.ng for other hunts .
An epl1ogue. 'e o nc lu ~'e svalu,es of · . ' la t .g e r 89ciety .
the' thesl's.
Chapter Beven presents an analysJ.'1 of the
m~n"s m;t~vations.~or ~~coming , a~ in the
8P~i~il'of' t~e yea,r . " It , :n'c,~ud_e8, a c:.roaa ;::ultural
co .mpariaon with 8~~ther ·g r~ u p . of people, th~
B88se,ri nomads ' Of So "!t h --Per'sia (I'ran) . whose
: . , " ,
lif~atyle was .t h r ea t e n e d ~y: the PF'eva1l1ng
I ,, - " ".




. CHAPTER 11 ..
H~Y AND BACKGROUND
'!ill. §.!!!,~ I .
ha rp .e e e t eTh ere a re t h ~ee~ ma j or he r ds 0,£:r
which inHabi t . arct ic and aub-a rct.ic ·w';'t.e ra. These
, . i . . .
\ he r d s mingle very l i t ,tl e and ar e. _u 8 u 8 1',l y dis tin guishe d
.: I
," ,bY'. ~.h el r breealug.
1
a r e.III,: the . W~!t e sea ,\; nea r "'
Ha yen . Island ;.. e nd in t he we~:.~e rn- .NO~ ~~ Atlan t ~c.. .
o f f . eastern Cana da. "" Th e. veet er n ,h e r d breeds in
t wo a reas: t h e c'u i 'f o~ St . ~awrence ' we l t "of t he '
Magda ·len . 1alan ds ~nd ' a t. t he '" F r o n t '' ' . o J!f so u thern
Labt-ad or . . Th e . Gu l f stock < 'wh e l p a " • . o r ',b e a r s i t s
YOURg , . o n n_~w ly t"orme d le e, wh i le t h ~ l~r~er nor thern
Fro n t s tock wh e l p s on th e "edg e of 'a r c t i C:· pack ice
o ; . I " '
vh~c: h is dri fting s outh 1~ t h e La b ra do r c u r re"nt .
These Canadian · s t ocke mix an d ar e consid e red
. ,




ss f a r nor th 8S Thul e . Green land, Ellesme r e i slsnd ,
and a'r~u.nd ~~ffin I sla nd , an~ 's o me f i n d l t h e i r 1oI' 8y
.in t o 'Hu d s o n B'a y. As win t e t a p p r o a c hea t.~ey
m,1gra te 80u ~hwa~ (n to th e -,wat e rs .o f f , N'ewfo un dland ,
" , . . . "
fee din g h eli vil y i n ' prepa ra t~on' f o r the whe l p i ng
' . ~d b 'r' e e d ing 8"easoo; · I n 'l a t e Fe b r ua ry 't 'h e 'wh e l p i n g
pa t c he, . beg.in ' t o f ~r ll, f1 r llt in t h e G::'rf a n d
,
I ' . " ~'
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8 ome wh a ~ l at e r at th e Fr ont .
March 10 I s usua l ly e.on81d~r e d t he "sea ls'
b ir thda y" at . th e Front. . The pu p a are born wi t h
a ye i"l o wl sh f oeta~ c o ~ t wh i C;h q ~ i c:: k l y t 'ur ns
brigh ~ white; . Th e"~:t't e coat8 " r e m'ai n o n t he •
'l C ~ ' f ~ r th ~ e.e ~~ fo~r - we ~.k a . 8u,ckli~~ th e ' ri c h '
miiit of thelr ~othe r8-. The mo't he r' 8 mil k h a a
ten times as -mu c h ' f at ·a n d ov e r · t h r e e time s asr " ,
m~ch · pr'oteln 's s C~WI 8 m'Uk (Templ~~an . 1966: 131)
s nd o n th i s ri ch n ut rIti on the y ga i n ' we i ght ' v e r y
ra p idly . Fr om, -a birth w~1 8h~ o f a bo u t e eve n kilo -
gra ms"the y will .r e " c:: h ne arl y th lr ty - ~wo kilog rallls
wi,t h in t wo t o t hr e e weeks : Two third s of th e ir
.wei ght Is b lu b be r ', aki n an d ,h a i r. V.ery li t t le
Iliu ~ cle t :issue deve lop s and mo a t of th i s I s e on-. '
c en e r e t ed in the sh o ulder s of th e i r f ore
fl-i p pers .
Af t e r wean'in g , th e pups lI)oult their whit e
coat, t~u..rn i ng br i efl y "e o " r a~gge~y-j ack~t8 " lin d .
t he n t'a k e to th e wa te r as "beat e rs " with a sof t ly
spott ed grey coa t . Sinel th e .iee :has be en d r if ti ng
a outh ~hey must n ew beat : t h e i r wQY n orth , a g ai nst
the current, f e eding al?~e .
Once the young h av.e le_ft . th e f~male8 ma't ~
'..... ,: /. ' -..~ . .'
·7· · · · ~ · ·' _..·..
I .
- . " ' '' ~ '' ' ".' .; \ .
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with the ma,lea who have been a wlmming ne ar b y .
Actual implant ation 1s del ayed by eleven r o twelve
weeks wh:lcoh ';-allow8 ~._~ n g t o occur while t h e 8ea~8
are a l l C o n g ~ e 8 a t~ d~t.h t! whel P1R,8 pa t ch .
Harp- seals norma~ly I .i ve about t h i r t y years , ,,
They reach aeX"Usl maturi ty in r cur to five ye ~'r8
(Templem·s n. 1966: 133 ) .
!!Q.Q.!! ~~!&
Hood seals live " to , be' about twe nty-five ye ars .
they ' ,breed and vb e Lp in f amil y u n i t s an~. ' l i k e. the
' h a r 'fl , produce O[Le pup pl r ma tu r e fem al e. They
whelp on heavier pa ck i ce than th e ha rp a n d ' a r e much
. , \
more widely scat te red. The major c c n'c en t r a t Lc n
• of ho od seals whelp 'on , the pack ice off Jan Ha,yen '
L e e n d , b ut smalle r numbers of whelping h cc d e ' ar e
found off uortheaaternNelifound land a nd 1 n the
Da_v~.s·Stra1t <.Pinhorn. 1976 : 51). The p_~oult
t h e i r f oetal coat in the lIomb and are bo tl',lth
a bluiah grey hair . These "b Lueb ae k e" are a~ l e
e e illim ve ry sho rtly af.t.~~ bi r th . They r e ma i n
o n the ice eve to three weeks , s uckling. and i t is
du ring t his period that the y .arl! hu nted .
~~ll !!1lliT 1NG
The f irst p eop le to live i n wha t call
." l
--
, • • :,. . . :. ~ ,•. 'j ' .... ."..: : ::,0·.",-" .
~ .- . "
- ' ' :- '
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the p e e vtne e of Newfoundl.and and ~abrador aimose
certainly killed harp and other 8P~C es of e ee i e.
People of the Maritille Archaic Tradi iort iIii"h 'abited
the CQai~~.l regi<!.n'of SOU~j.:ern Labr dar snd the
we~,t" cout of the .~ 8 ia ~ d of Newfoun't! and fro lll
)
, p r ob a b l r 9. aOQ.'years bef~re present
3 ,000 years,-sgo (Tuck . 1976: 12~14) .
. .
'i h l d bQ~h barb~d\arpoon t ips ·and sn
tosgled" he s-p e en . Ei-p des l.gned ee.data
sp ear ~sh~ft". twi~t ~n8~de,~be. wound
and hod a line (T -uck ,l916: 23) , Th
I
sutcee.ding ' peoples who have ha d
and w~elptng herds of harp seals mu a







n a sea mammsl
~e and sll
to the mi g r a t i n g
have. tsken
They used
l;llethods ~Jl.lc-h were the same In eea c e e , albjit
differen t 11\ .des i g n . as those in use toda y . ·
Europ~-an interest :1.0 t~e harp a a I herds began
ah~rcly aftp.r ,disc';,very <if the rich e r r ne rU9u:;,ce's
of .'the Nor,r:h W~st Atl,an e le, Basque e~men . ~unted I
; w~a l,~ a aod probab ly l!I~a 18 0lf ~orthe ii"'~W'fOU~dl~h,d
~ an d aouther"n ' La~ r ado r in the lat'e sl teeJth a nd
. . .
rnee che 8eve~tee"Ii'~'h 'cent"uries (Tuck penonal
:· !::c: o~.un ie a t- l 0·D.)-; · .) ·\ ; e ·nch a a nd English et tle rs were
't '~~~ n 8 's ,ea l . - in ' eOmml!.rc1al 'nu mb ers :1 ncirth~rn
' . : .
'_'~ " " ' ~,:'. " . OJ;' ~
/Primaril y d u'ring the-
NEtwf~und la~d a t l e a.3t . a s ea ~ly 8 S t he be g l 1l,l11ng




lIlon th o f Decem b e r th e seals IoI t;1 ut d be c a u g h t: i n
nets st r u ng f rom hU d lsnda 1:'0 o f fs bo re r o ck s o r
is lands (Head , 1 9 76 : 22 3) . This wl nt 'e;r io ah or e
sea ling tool pla c e "ms :1f tl y no r "th o f Bonav is ta ~ay
, \.
t o da y
.>.
a n d ex pa nded - i n a nor t hwa rd d ir ec t io n thr oug nout
the ei ght e e nth. cent:uryBo · t ha t b y the 17 .7 0 ,' "
.- - - s Qu t he r n " La brad o r became "t h e mos t - p r e du c c Lve s eal i ng
, "
s r ea. T h~B e peopl~ we.r e p rlD'IIrl1 y hun t Lrt g
adul t ha r p aea l s ", muc h S'8 l andlllll'en 8 ea'~er8 do
on the n o rt hea st" COIiAt: o f N ewf ou n dland e ne i n
sou ther n Labrado r •.
In t he la te el g h ~eent.~ ce n tury men f r a il th e
eo e eh po r t ion '!3f t h e nort h e ast C088t, f r c,"Ill'
s e • John ' 8, ~o-t'll the S o uth ern Sho re , an d fro m
Co ncept ion a 1 T r i ni t y Bays ' began Bea lin g ' f r om '
Bmall bc e r a , ea rc hing for t he 8 0 u t h wa r ~ drifti ng
wh elp ing p a t c h e s .
'"I
1M. ill!:.!J!Q ~~~
In 1 793 tva Bu l l sa il i ng 8 c: hooner ~ o f ab o ut
f O'r ty~f ive ton s :e a ch l e tt S t . Jo hn' s in s ear c h of
~helJl ing seals ( Wil Bo n , 186 6 : 28 7 ) • • This wu t h e
. '
be 8.1nn ~n8 of the large ve e e e I Ne:w f oupd l a n d Ilea l
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hun t, By.1851 8ea l p r odu c ts would a ~c~ot f or
ap'proxlmst el y - t h i r t y percent o f th e tota l va l ue
- . i o f Newfo"undl a nd' a e x pc r e e ( Ry a n .... i9 11: 237) ",
This de v e l opm eot c oi ncl,~ad wi t h a n increasing
i n te re i t I n t he La brador e c d 'f i s h e r y . The 8h~pa '
used f or the Labra do r fis h er y in Bummer were
,r e f it t e d f or the s pring 8 e~ 1 'h un t . a f te r ' t h e wi nt er
lay up . , ,It : W88 th e ,p r e l u d e t o th e sea s on ' s ' e c o ,!~m l ';




A 's y llb i o t i c re lationBhlp ,,'develop~d be~w_e e n
. . .
tbe L-abrador co d f is h e r y . a n d the seal hu nt ; The \ ' .
~a~rad.T . fiaher~ .a. an ex pene Lve a n; .• al; .~, gi.aj i;
v iab l e oll eratio,n , ~ut i t ".ma de ' e e,o n o mie s e ns e " fo r ' .
t hos e ve~.8 el OV~e [8 Involv ed 'l ~' 8 :e a·11n .~( ~yan.. 197-8) .
The a pex of t ~e : ~ ea Ung :~ctt~try' oc c~r re~
about th e "1II1 d d l e o f th e nineteenth ce n t u r ·y . I n
18 31 a ' r e c o r d 'of 6 10 .742 a 'eal pelts w'ere b ro ug h t; . - "
aahort _nd -L.8 5 7 " •• • th e p ~ak of' Newfoundl a nd' s ,
partlclpa.tloo ' was ~ .reach ed wh4J1-w,.70 s ~lp,s a nd '
i3. 600 . me ~' wer'; 'l nv 'o l v e d " (R yan. " 19 71 : 19 ).' Thi s
heavy ex p l o ~ t a t l~n, r esulted ,1 n a d e cLf n e ·I n th e .
Au.ber of'..eeala · taken after t'h~ initial b o om s nd
. . .
, a rough plateau of"solllewhat 'm'o r e' t h S D 400.000




Ihi s p ro ~ayy r epre s ent e d a . lIlax ,icnulII s us ta ina b le
y ield .fa r t hst t ime (Rysn, 1 9 ~ 1 : 22 6) . Alt h 6u gh
co ns rlle rable fluc ts t ions occur r ed , thi s p lateau
las ted u ntil th e 186 0' a _wh en t,h e i nt.rp du ction o f
s r e ase e e co ns id erab ly a l te red th e e n t l,re ind ustry .
Ses l ing on s sa iling v e s s el u s ua l l y me a n t
livi ng i n c rowded cond it iona ,' and, 'work ing ve r y
, h ard, 'n o,t on~y a t ' s eal in g b u t e Lec a t lla li l ng,
, W~ lCh of te n i /n ctuded ~ry~ng ' a n d" 'pu l 11 n g t ~ e llh l p
, , ' ,
t h r~ u'8h ice (Julies', 1 8112': 2·~'1). Th e ' 'c r ew of
be tween fif t~een and ~ifty- men -las ;u~ r te-r ed in
... ' ,'
t h e f or e c a stle (fo rwS:rd of ' t h e tlIain h at c h ) i tl a
',s p a c e intended _f o r . a much sllla ller c rew . Reg u lar
' me a l s we r e no t s lways ll e ~~e d an d water lias r ation ed ,
b u t me n vee e ab l~ a up p Le tae n t; th eir diet wit h
-f' res h s ea l 'me s t when lIi n the f at" . ' . •
The a aili,ng v e s s e l ' o"' lt~ rs we r ~ us ua l ly rur a l
--, merch ant,s " often - the"p)~c'il - £re h ~~ rch&!, n t a; who h a d
en o ugh 'c a p i t a l t o own o ne o r tw o s c hoo ne rs o r
square ', r i~g e ,d s hi ps '. They su p pli ed a ll ne c e e s a r y
:,; gea r in r eturn f or o ne h a l f . th e pr od u c r o r th e
v o y a ge . Th e c rew :.o&hare d t he r ems i n,der equ all y
-, ' a mo ng eh eeeea v ee , -rhe o wn e r. if he ~icfll~ ot ~ap t a l n
t h e ve sse l himself. would p a y a ca p ta i n a fi xed
».
d e d u ct e d f ro m th e mer c h a l\t ' 8 d eb it l e d g e r if t he
fi8he rlll,anl sel!e r o~d f or t h e p rev.1oua aea8'on'~
out f i t 't inOs; .0 1' -p r c f Lt e ..c~u ld . So direct ly t o wa r d
o u t f i t t i ng f or t h e aUllllller fi8h·~ ry . Clifford Head .
(1976': 226) be lie ve s t jJ.at: ehe ea.l:ly n ine t een th "
\ ' , -
eeec urv wages of ~S -.00' t o ' !:.2S . 00 each \ sea le r
lIlight ',e x p e c t to r ec e t v e £or- h i ,S eff~r ta wo u ld have :
c ons ide rab l y offs~ t h iB supply co sts rf~r t he
fi a h ery . alt ho~ gh Chesl e y Sa nge r (1 9 7 ) : 1 85 -1 ~ 6 )
• au g g e sts indiv i d u.. l ea rn ings dWi ,nd l ed tb rougho u t
~ , 19
~
ra t e , p e r e e e r , The e e n , who w..e re usua ll y c lie n ts '
of: t he ae r c b e n t , wou"l d b e pa id t he il' n8lf ehe r e i n
c a s h o r gc c d a , Prof it s ma de seal ing cou ld be
l. ..\.~...•.. .\. .u ,o,."\' . ,
, .
-" ,
,t he cen tu r y .
To cove r any, expe n e e a the merchan t lIligbt .t e cur
by p r oviding boa rd for 'h is c r e w t he ae e Le r e we r e ·
re q"u i red to ; pa y a. f e e f o r t h eir b e r t hs. In add,i"t: ion
- .
eq the berth e c n e y , cb ete ee t e e e h a d t o b uy th'e 1r
own "crop" : kni f e, hau~l n g ' .r o p e , gaf.f, 8harpe~lng
s t eel, an d gun a if ne cessary a nd a180 t o s upply
fi rewo o d fo r fuel '0 1'1 th e voya ge .
Th e pf' U n t,i al. ~,o r pro'iit in ch e s.s lU n g vess~ l
e nterprise must h a ve bee n co~;id e ra b le sin c e t be
ris k. t o 11fe s nd p r~ .p,e r ty was , en c r ac u e , Twe n ,t y-five
'. ::, ~' ";, ' " : '\ ., _ " l. , .• , ,:' . , ', "'. ',', '
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boa ts were lost i n 1804 ( He ad , . 197 6 : 22 6) a t th e
. v e-ry b eginnin g of an ind ustry ",b.t ch mus t be
un r iva led i n t h e ha r dshi p s i t ca u e e d to It s parti -
c ipan ts . Duri ng t h i s per i od . the Ne wfoun d land ~
,- .
f ishery Iot8 8 r e ga r de d. as .8 "n~r8ery" f o r y o ung
Br it ish 8 eBlIlen 'p r~88ed . i n t o nava l se rv ice . A
repor t ",r i t t e'n t o Gove rno r Waldeg rave fro m Harb our '
. . \ " .
Grace in .\ 795 g lvc;s, -e n litd~c a t1on of t h e r 1gou r s
tfi e hun t -dellla nde d of 'lllen:
T~e e-ceo unf 0'£ t h e de ck'e d ",e-ale i . : and
open lio a.t a empl o y ed in ' the aea l
f ~Bh.e ry,. I conC; leve"'w l 1 1 a t fract .You r
Ex ce l lenc y ' s a t t.en tion, whe n y ou c:ona l de'r
not . a n I,' t he gre a t . a dv a n t ag e , of- t he
ir~a l f ishe ry, an d the advent u ro us
un~'e r t8k ln$- In tHe i r bosta o f abo ut
t h ir ty o r f ,or ty tons b u r the n , manne d
wi t h - f rom e ight e e t e n h e n d s , who
enccun t e rtehe s eo re e in t h e mon th s
of Ha r:c h spi! Apr i l .. th i r ty o r f o rt y .
~:::: e:o ;:0:n ~8~:~t:~ i"::a;e ~\~O~~n C e d
seaBo n t h a n the cod ' f i s h er y dc e s in
, BeVe? • • ~Ped ley. 18 63 : 194) .
'J;h ro~ghou t the ntn e eeent n c e n t u r y t h e ' , t ol l
of men'll l i v e B t h e sea l hu n t dem anded cont i n ued
grow w1 t .h sh ock i,ng . ~BgUlar l.ty .\ Le vi C. Chafe ,
v h e chronic led comp rehens ive s.tat i Bt icB on t he
. h iB t o r ica l BBal f 1B~ery. g iV~ t h e f ollo,wi ng
accoun~ f o r th e year" 1845 : '. , ~.. ' ,
- Ba r ,qu e Ringwood • . Henry Norman lOBi
, . ~
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with all hands .
- Brig", Peerless . Cap,to J o hn Nagle
. and ~O men loat •
.; Brig E.liza Margaret . Capt. and
15 men lost. One man, Frank Wiseman ,
went from Jib atay to top gallant yard
hand over ha'n4 and .eeve e his life.
- Brig . !:!!..!y belonging to Ridley
had the misfortune to lose all
her crew , who were out. in boats
with the exception of six 'me n .
(Chafe, 1923 : 3.7)
STEAMERS : 1863 - 1943
In 1862 two 78teaID powered Scottish a.hips
8topp~d in Newfoundland to. kill s,ealli ,o n their
V:8Y int,o the Davis Straits to hunt whales. ' , Lo c a l
. 1"
entrepreneurs qul~kly aaw the potential, .a dv a n t a g$!
in the new steam technology and in 1863 two steam
powered vessels c;le~r&4 for the hunt. The
5 .S" Bloodhound. owned by Baine.? Johnson and
Jmpany:, 'a n li the~~ owned b~ Wal tel' Grieve\' , \ . . ~ -
and Comp,any, retur~,e~. later in the rPrin g ~ith
on1y a ~erYDlOde8t catch 'of 4.340 p~.~~..!'et"een
them (Chafe, 1923: 48): Nonetheless, the idea of
. ". " .
eteam power,ed vessels took hold . The new ships'
' v e r e more efficient than 8al1.: The y ' could r8m
through" iee and hall. eue h . ae.e eee. msnoeuvr;bl1ity,
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b ec a ue e the sh ipe eo uld not ge t nea r t h e a e a La ,
. . '
By ~863 t he sa lling sh ips h a d l on g s kc a
pe~ked i n te rllls of the max imum n ue b e r of a e s l e
a va i lab le to t h e ir technology . Al thou gh r ou gh ly
t he sallie nueb e r o f lIlen a nd shi pa were hunting ,
~t.che s were s l owl y d e clin ing . i nd i cati n g that
t he hsrp seal _he rd s 'we r e b e in g d e plete d , The
s tea mers had powe r t o ge t into pl,~ c e s th e s a il i ng
s,hipa co uld no t rea ch due - to a d v e r ae i c e cClndi t i ons , ·
. ... . ,' :" 4
e nd w~u l d have be en ex pe c t ed- t o -k il l . mo,reeeals
But they d id ' no e-, Th'e t ot al n umbe r ~f le a l k ill s
' c ont io u e d t o declin e slowly t hrou gh t he la t te r
p a rt o'f t he n i n e t e ent h ' ce n tu ry a nd t he steamer s
to ok a l ar ger propo r t ion of th e sv a i lab l e c a tch, '
co n t r ibu ting to t h e dwind l i ng of sto ck s,
Bec ause t h e a t.e aee r e ....e r e t he. most su c c e s sfu l
shi p e ' a nd ini t i'811 y offere d , bet t er wo r k i ng co nd i ··
tiona, t he ' b e a t sea le rs op te d f or t hem k no w'i ng
that th e y' gave t he be et po te n t i a l r eturn f or thei'r
18 bo ur . T.hu s, dElprlved o f t h e b e st s e ale r s . fac ed
, I
- with 'de plet ing stocks a nd unabl e to a ffo rd. b ot~
, .
t he i ~ltial c a p i ta l outlay' a nd IllS ntai nence c o s t s ,
" for s t e a mer s. the s lllslier lIe r c h s [8 a n4 their
a a l l i n g ve s sell ....e r e forced 0 o f .. the nade .
. '. .. ;- '~ . ..
J
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. \ By 1882, ~ut o~ a total catch of 178 ,8 12 seals ,
. ,
137,864 wer e k.i l l e d frOlll twent y e eeaee r e which
were p wne d ' by only eight. mere;hants (Ryan, 197 2: 227).
the indust.~y became c e n t r a l i ze d i~ s e • John's where
the moat. p ~08perous f a mi l y interests were l o cat ed .
The ke:! ' to 8~cces aful c o mpe t i t i o n in th e s c e e e
sealing .f..lt d ~ s t ry va s to h ave ,s. hea~th Y. a n~ d i v ers-
ified' financ~",l bas e that could wlt~stand \t lle
st-.r aln , of disntrous SeaSOD'S . SlIla l ,Le r. lIlerchan t s
who-:er~ 8ue;c{t~,fUl1 ; a~ le to c O II.;~te ·' . , th~\
broadiY ba8e~ '; a 1 l inS ' enterprise ~ o o n ' lO U ~'d
themaeive ~ ' d r i v e n oU,l of l a'r 's e ve9se:l .a ea ling by,
the . haridfU.I . of "" po~erfUI·mercan.tile fa~f:1ies , \
who had t he resour ce ,s to s b s o r b o cc asional 10 8s es '-.
B'nd direc~ :he ~Ug~ ~ ro f1t s ~o~ C~'tcbes ~~ io
other. ree e volatile interests . By the turn o f
the cen:tu~y fo ur fsmily c o~pa n i~a ~ad by ~'ar the
. .
11I08 e ·i. mpr e s s i ve , r !!c o r d's , f or ' eeaare tent pa rti~i-
pation in s ealing : Bowring Brothers Li mited ,
. . ~ " .
Baine Johns~.n " ,s~d 'Comp a n y , Job Brothers. an d Company .
and A . J . Harve y and Co mp a l!-y (Chafe , 192). The
enorm?ua profits thes e companies were able to extract
from~he"'Oi~' of seals and toil of '~ e n ' we r e div~rt'ed'
tne o oth~r - concer ns :and the y · 'built huge ' and
J






l a fl;ting ee p Lr e e , Ea ch of t h e fo u r ar e eaaily
r e co g n iz abl e t od a y t o a nyo ne livin g i n' Newt'oundla nd
a s amo ng t h e mos t pr omin ent l o c al retailing ,
La eu r e nc e and s h ipp ing cc rap a n Le e ,
Co ncen t ra t i o n o f t he eee Ld n g indu st r y i n
St . Jo hn" s dut-"1ng the l atte~. part o f t he , ninet e en ~h
cen t ur y meant that many of . t ,hoe men f r om n c e t h e en
are~a » ,s uc h as .aoe ev.r e e e Bay ..an d ehe St ra i gh e Sh or e :
were a t . f i r st exc l u ded : f rOlll the s t e a me r.s since .,
t he re wa s ~o effic1e ~ t me an s of . t r~.v e l.. t o eu e
capi t a l ~ i ty i n,. winte r :' Hen ' fro m these ' a r e a s w~re
' . .
t he mos t exp e r ienced a e a Le e s h owe ver, e nd ·t h e y
ke pt up t.h eir s k i lls while work i n g in the de clinin g
a a il e n t e rp r ise . By 1876 th e ~ t ,eam ind u s tr y
s tatted t aki ng ad va .n.t a ge o f these e xpe rien c ed
I sea le r s ~ y a l iowi ng som e o~ ··t h e olde r v e e ee Le to\
l e a ve for th e seal h u nt fr om · no r t. h e r n c Ollllllunt t ie la
s uc h a s C re ensp on~. Af t er co mple ti o n of th e \
r s ilwa y t o Ga mbo · i n 189 1, men f r om the northern
• c Olllll Unl t i ea were ag~in 'a b l e t o do minate the s eal \
indu'stry ( Sa ng e r , 1977 ) •
• ,Th e". s t e,a m v e sse l owneta h ad 8 preference, .
f o r northe rn c aptains a"n4. thue IIillln built. up
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.r
most f atllQUll c ep ee f e e , a l t h oug h o f t en d e ~potl c~
~ere h lg~r~~ e gard e d men with char i smatic pe rao n -
..-:- a l-rtie'~~ . Nea rl y a l l came fr olll th e s a me ar e a on
the .n o r t h e r n shor e of Bona viata Ba y which te nd ed
y int e ns ify - ' k l n~ r e d . ae.n t b .e n t a l a nd pat erna l i stic
link s betwe en them a n d t h eir e e e , Th e ' le~ l hunt ,
becaus e. of '.I.l:a hist o ry ~ ~ ,ha r d s h ip a n d dl ~ a &ter.
l ends It,8 '11£ .,t o i'o lllant1 c in t e r p r ec:...a t io'n ; Par t
':-- of this .r oma n e i d .,s m ' c a ~ ' b e att,ribut ed t o t he to u g h ,
. . . .
c o lou r f u l s ea ling c a p ta ins whQ b e c e e.e lo cal heroes
(Scott, 19 75) •
J In much of t.he li t eratur e about ~ e a l 1 ng it
appears "t h e me n th q ught a n "op p o r t u ni ty t o s ea l
under ~n e o f the gr e at ~ ~ Ptl!-ln 8 wa s a 8 much an
ho~ur ~ 8 an e co n om i c e c a e r e e e , Ge o r ge En g l a nd
r e'c orded a situation in ·whj...ch s group o f llIen had
b E-en , forgotte n on the ice by Ab ram Kean , - '~nd1sputed.­
ly the most succes s ful s ealing captain ev e r. It
waa a f t e r dark b efor e lean r~mt!:mber ed he had ' ~en
left o~t . a n d decid ed to ~ tar t looking f or' th em ,!
, .....
After being p icked u p, the e e e r e e wa t c h, wh.e n . h e me t
the c aptain sald . '~ • • • 'we tm shl rat e ' s l r ' • • • He '
seeped a.lmost a 'pologf!tic for h a v i n g, nearly lo~t
hi • .6ife throug h t he old man'. forgettin g hi m•
/
. ; ", . ( .
.. " j ' .~ ,. • " , • ~ .-. :...;..'.< '"




t o go after hi lD. b y day l 1,ght " ( Eng l a nd, 1969 : 160 ) •
• Th e lD.e ? were d ependant on the S t . Joh~'s
lD. e rcl1·ant s . f or th e OPPo1;"tu nit y t o wo r k under o ne
'of/ h e se .aeeee per~ o ns l it ies. This . lin d the .ne e d
t o , g e t; ca sh in"t o a ca sh-starve'd lD.a rgi nal e c o no my ,
playe d in t o t h e hand s of ecno p e Lt e t Le fa mily
lIlerc h a n t s wh o we r e neve r short o f "me n t o crowd
t heir o ften -less t han e e avc r e h y ·ah i p s . B ~ cause
good e e n were a l way s. ~vBllsb l e. · and i n f a·ct c ompet.ed.
. fir _,,~ h e ~ r bert·h s •.the ; co uid mani'pu la t e aeal
pr ice s an d fail to p r ov ide; a de q ua te working ee nd-
i t i,on s i n t h e kn owl e dg e 't h'e y would h sve a s urp l u'8
o f l abour .
Th ere v ere several strtkes amo ng t he eea t e r e ; '
uS ~ all Y invo lving d ema~ds f:r limiting o r ab o lis h i n g
-' . ( ~.. '
b e r t h money : Th e fi r st r e c ord ed s trike o ccurred
' i n 18 42 w'h'e ~ th e s eale r s s u c c e~ ded in h a v ing
t h e i r be r t h m~ney reduc ed f rom. !:3 . 00 t o ' b 2 . 0 0 .
In 18 4 3 th i s wa s l owered fu r th e r a nd the, c o s t of th e
. 1-
" c rop " or s e al in g ge ar ~s al~o ~ educed ( Mur phy ;
191.6 ). The ' la s t strik e t oo k place in 1-902 when
t hree ~housa~d men, ~os t l Y fro'lIl the Bonav~. B~ Y




share o f t he ,v oyage . The \lo r l d marke t p r f c e for
e eal 0 11 was $6 . 50 p e r qui~tal ~ but the lP e r~ ant lJ
we re on ly paying ' $3 . 2 5 per qu i nta-l l o c all y . The
.~ .
,lIIe D delilaoded ' t h e y receive abares based 011 a pr ice of
$5 .00 pe r q u in tll l fe-r ' f a t ; tha t t he- "coa lin'g"
~harge ~f $3 .0,0 per h e ad be abo1i8hed~ ~ nd t h at
. 1
the th irty - thr,ee pe rcent m8;Tku~ on t h e le,r a p be
a bo 118h~d'. Their :.a t r i k e l a l t e d three " <1&:Y8•. The
8e8'%"8 were forced · ~ o ~oIDP'romi8e 8 1nc'~' , t h e y ' c o u l d
, . ",:. . " , .. . . ' .; .... ',. ' .' ., .
no t af for,~ . accolDoda ~io D, in : St.. 'J ,Ch.D" S a~d ,\ b(c:a u~.. .
tb. e r ailwa,Y_refuse.d t~ _ g ive t he a fre e t r a o 8 p ~ r t ' .
hc ee , The ,me n fina lly 8lCc ep ted a p r ice of $3.50
. ' . . .
pe r qU111:t81. for, fat -" . redu~i:i ~n o f th.e e r ep money '
a n d aboli t ~o n of t he coaling c ha 'rge . - Go~e.rnor
Boy le a a k e d ' the Pr i me ·Mi n i a t e r . Si r Rob e r t Bo nd
of th e Bt r '1 ~ e . Bo nd re,fUBe!! o n ~ h~ g roundB t h a t
s u c h an i n q u'i ry mi gh t n • • ·~ r e a u l t i n a d l aturb ll.Rce.
o ~ th e ~egUla ~ l,~n a ~et"e,e n llIer<:hs
l
nt s a n d ,J i.s herllle n
~R regard t o t h e ' cod- -f.hhe ry " (s~r R~be~ t .~o n .d to
Gove rn o r Boy l e. Go~erno r ' s Local - Co r respo nde nce .
H":f Ch 2 1. 19 02)..
CONDIT iON~
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..
first bette r tha n those o n t 'he S411 ;t.ng a h Lp e ,
. . .
E?tc e p t f O,r carrying c oa l ' to a t.oke t h e b.urners "
• t lfe sealers were freed fr om wo r ki ng t h e s h i p .
Si n c e t h e- a t e 81lllH : s hand l ed b etter in t h e iee .tb..
lIlen d id not h av e t o u8~t h e l l' own e c e c Le po ve r
80 much to pu ll the ship t hr o u'g h t1 g~ t i ce ;
Water ·a t i l l ' hali to be" ,r a t i o n e d , bu t the steamers
were able to b old more . bo th for the e ng ines 'and
-...~ fo r dr inking , ' ~ f no t. f or w1l8h108 . No mat te r
Whlch~' accoun t of t h e seal hu n t one reads; f rolll
whateve r perl0d . (th~ g e n e ra l picture of fIlth
snd ov ercrowdi n g remains the same . Sa nger qu e t e s
from Dr. Dav id L indsa y, . 8 8~r geo.n who vi s it.ed
a s e a li ng ship i n : 1 8 8 4 :
I l o o k e d in t o t he • t we e n - d e e.k s snd saw
v ~fh:~:~b.~:n;e:~~Yi~:ec:~:~~ .:: r : a ~ ~ lll
:~~~ l:: :d' . ;~~ r i1g~~~.Y l ::: ~ ~~;~i:,:e n
sea l o il we·r e ussd . and t h e reek
comm ing f rom thema 1 n hatc h wou l d almos t
have \Sugges ted fi r e (Lindll8y • .l9lJ : "7).
Nea r th e t u r n of the ce n t ury. up to t ~ r e.e
hundred f i fe y men we re being crowded into t h e
.ho l d ~ of s~iRa . aa s.mall as f o ur h.u-nd red f if t y
. I n 18 9 8.. gov:ern,.~nt e n a c ted l e g is l ,a t i o n t o
l im i t the n umber of men 8 ship co~ l d ca;ry
-:
" " .. .." , . . " ,.f > . • , ' ~. , • ~ " I· , . .
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t he .8 ea l hunt.:
I t sha ll be unlawfu l fo r a n y s t ee ae r ..•
t o have on board a greater n umber of
me n as c r ew t h a D th re e. men fo r
e ver y s ev en t OQS of • • ; a uch · s t e a me r-.
(no more tlJan 27 0 men i n any case) •• ,
(Ao Ac t Re s pec ting th e P rose£.~iQ o.-2!.
t he Seal Fishery. 1898: 61 Vic . Cap . 4 :
sec e t.ee 5) ,
• . To ge t t o St .,. John 's to s~gn sbo~rd s se a ~in8
Shi P . ~ h e men fro m aea ev a e e e. .B~y wo u 1d' .wa lk thi r t y
t o " : " /ome,tres, ~nt~ G~mb O ~ t a t i o n f ,!om rheir
~ h o me s . carrying t h e i r . gear o il a s 'llIa11 wooden
"slide". Tb,~ tr i p o ften t o o k t v a days or, more .
' On c e at the sta t ion they rece i:ed a're.duc·e·d seaman ' a
, f a r e for t h e. t r i p t o St . John's . When they a e rav e d
in t h e c i ty they wo·ul·d the·o collec t wood ~havings
o r some o t he r s tuffing · f~ t 'he home made ' ·lIIsttre.sses
, . " " .
t h 'e y ~rou8h t wi th t h e m", Th e mattresses were pl aced
0 0 bo~ t ,lt. n ail e d. i nt o t h e s hip"s hold, a f e w "bogey "
stoves we re ad ded for hea t and cooking: Th e '",
ac c OIRoda t l ons "e e r e a uc h . ["h a t as th e ship be'gan "ee
and t h e
. t , o n t o p of t ,h e pelts and f at .
The 'o wn e r s . l oa t he t o i ncu're e xt r a e x p e n s e s ,
we're .u nwi l l ing .. to '-p r ov i d e ade qu a te f o o d or p ers.on n el
On e 'h o t , ms a1 ws s provided o~/,,~tern.te .
a vai'labl e • .
'0
days - -T uesday , Thursda y, Frida y a ~.d Sunday .
These eee Le u ~ ua l1y cons is ted of sa lt fi ah o r
ao d "duffs" of s teSllled f r o u t ( Sa nge r, 19 7 3 : 18 I )",- ,Ie '
. . ~
Swe e t duff -Til teamed "" l o ur wi th 40B bit of mo I 888 (,8- -
w~'8 "se r v e d Sunday s . Othe r t han t his fruga l fare "
• ' . k . •
a seale r 's di e t c ons is ted of .ha rd b read ( t ack) .
b~t ter and tea . and 8ea l ,hear ts an d live rs when
\ .
I t was not until 19,16 t hat legiaiat ion f o r c e d
.. .
... ,"\
owners to a up p Ly min imum prov,1a iona:
The f ollowi ng regulations sha l l apply
to a l l e e e e e e e e pro e e c:u t l n g the seal
f i s h er y: .
( !t""-- }In addition to the foo d usual ly !
, . :? :~ ;~db r: : ~ ~~:~l t ~ :na:~:e~o~~~ .I
to eac:h .JIIember of en e . lj rew · th ree
t i me s each we ek-; .
(2) Beef . pork, potatoes and' p u d d i n g
s h a l l b e supp lied f or d inne r t h r e e
t lm e s e ac h week; • •
(3) For b reakfas t stewed b e ans a nd fi sh
brews8' sha ll be ' 8upp lied _a r t e r n a t e l y i
(4 ) So up sh a ll b e sup p lied o n Satur da ys ,
in wh ich on ions, p o t e ec e e , an d
turnips i1h: l l . be i ng red i eD ta;
(5) Fr e sh b e e f s ha l l 'be suppli ed t o each
member of th e crew on c e each wee k
~F ~~~o::~nc: ~;~:a~::~e~ a o:: ~ :~~ ~ ~a b l e
the o wne r ha s DO c o nt ro l , c~ nne d
•
.' .:,...~ . . .;~ '...
... .







(Of the Pro secution · of the Se a l Fishery.
Chapter 162. ' Consolidated St atut es of
~evfoundla!!!. Volume Ill , 1916>. Section 3)
~ De a"th , a n d diaaster h ave s l w,a yB been an integral
._-,.,.. . . ' . ..
part o f ,t h.e seal J.tu n t . Durin_~" ~l'e a a i li n g e r a
~08~ . h ~ the disaa~ere s·ee lf.. t o h a v e inv,olftd entire
, (
For , ali . t~ei~ troubl'e in g e tt i n g . to 'se .' John' s
,a nd'.ebe .h a ra'h . c.ond~i~ion~uni~-~;~bich , th ey ·l .b o ~ r e d
at the "'e~ l hu~t • .,t ·h e men ~er~ , ~ot guars!lt eed a
, . ' . . . .., ..' . ' .. '. ' , " , ' .
wsge : They ' ~e r ,e. ,p a i d a SMall , p e r e en ea g e 0.1 . th e'
yess'ed'-s 't: u c ti ; · whi ch for ' an ' e x ~ ep ti o n a i IY good
. ' ' . . , .... . ' . .. ' . .. '. '
YO YB.~~ ' COUI~, .b~e . , $100 . ,0 0 o r .lII!>re-~n ~ , a ~a~l 8~ o .u n t, .
But it vaa more like l y th e y wo uld arrive hOlle wi t h
-. ~etwe('ln ' $20 .'0 0: and ~ 4 0: . ;' 0 for anavera~e t r 'i p
(ChB.fe . ~23 : · 6 2 ~ 8 5 ) .,
. . ships being lost, o f t e n with all handa, becau s e
\ ..." " . .~ , ~ ,
" .~ ~~ y could not stand up to the , rig o,ura the ic e
and~Harcli"'"'J'tormademanded of ,them, The ri sks wer e
\ ;>. " .,I .'
e norBlOUS but probably . veIl understood b y a ll , those
inv,olve'd . 'p u r t h e r mo t e , th~. c r ~w.a · .we r e small e~ough
that the lIien would be, ~ 1 ~8 ~ ' a ~ 1ena t e d fr OG their
c a p t . h . ,· ~ho would ' b e 'well known by ' hia me n an d
.. " :" , .. .. ; . ' : , '. .
unlikely -ce act autocratical,ly , i n "a situ~ti~n that
~-: : . :
J2
would puc chem in danger . Th~ lar:ge s t e a me r s .
'on the o t h e r hand', were 'f i l l e d . t o o verflowing
wi .th nearly. t hr e e hU,ndred Illen e a c b , a nd' th-e e ep e e r.e e
h a d a 'd i f f i c u lt t"lme. ~illlp l y '1t~ e P i n g t rac\ ' o f e en ,
T'he mosr; . fTlri o u s a nd te l l i n g eYen~ o f the
, sc~a~ er~ w81 the Ne fo~nd'Land dia8lt ~r of 19 liI .
It; .tort: 10 famou:l;:;:dU~ in lar g e ,part to
Ca ssie 'Br oW'n"s book De ath o n the Ice . But,th e tf/I
" \ --. - .----
even~~ O,f 191.4 , ~~~, i f ut m.08t imp ort ance ' In. an l;'
und e r e t end Ln g o f the sesl hunt , past, o r present .
In 19U A; J . H~rve y snd Comp a ny s e n t ": f o u r
s h i ps t o the , ~ce . , ~h e o l de s t . of _the s e
forc y-cwo y ear old ~-.S . N ew fou nd lll!!.~ '
. . . "' .
S' crew of o ne.. 'hund e e d ei ghty-nine me n.
wss t h e
She carried '
He r captain ..
. -{
,f o r t'h i a 'a '~d t~e ' en eee yea r~ ' pre vious v oysge e •
.ws s t",ent~-nine ie~r old Westbury K!"'an . ' t h e
y o u n ge s t 80n of Ab r a,lII Ke e n , a.B .E . Hoat ships
a t t hat time were f i t t e d o u t "i'th wireless ee e e ,
\ . .
The Newfoundlsnd~wireless howev.er , .w.as remove d
.h:;;'\Y before ~o'n.~o .; 't~.:be taUae th~>w.er:
thoug h:\ . it, an un~t essarY . 'expe (fse o n SU~h an "" . ,
ah Lp , \ \ . " ,'
, T.he l ~e was un :suallY h.eavy J..n-' 19 14 . and the " ~




",: . "" ,, ".,
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u n a ble t o ,:ge t ' t o t ~ e , seale whi c h we re o n ly a
fe w mlles sway. Ha rch 31 dswned a fine , wa r m
morn in g . Wes t bu ry Kean put , h is me n on t h e ice
wit h los t r uc tJ.ons,. to walk th e f i ve mile a be t ween
their sh ip an d h,i a fat he r 's sh ip, t~e S .S .Stephan~.
't he men we 1';" t old t h a t. o,n c ~ abosl'd t h e .ll~~.
Abr a~ K e'~n wou ld gi'!e t h e m f o~ d and p.u t t.hern nee'r
eowe au ],s wti l~h t h e y wo'uld be a b le to k ill and ' .
c~I lec: t ln pana • . -th e ·.N eW f o u n d l~t! wo u l d be able
t o pJ.ck t.h ~ a e . u p when she got . f r ee o f th~ jalD.
't h e men a n d Wes t bu ty Kean were u nde r t h e impres~ ian
t ha t they wo u l d b e i nvi t e d to a p e nd the n;ght
aboard ' ~he ~l~2.h!.!!.2..8 i nce . t h e eight k ilome t r e
wa lk was over ve ry Tough ice and took muc h Lc a g e r -
. . \ .
t h ~_i:t , ' e xpe c t ed • . Th i r ty- four lDen r e eu r.nee t o the
N e wfou·!ldlan~ w~·;~ the wea t her b e g a n t o ' d etet;iorat e
D.,ear noon. clti~g .pr·emoD. l t10n o f dan,ger as. t h e~
exc use. 'ltU; r e st con t'inued on 'and boa rd e d t he
, ''' ,
' . ;'. -"
, , . . .
the i c-enea r a p a tc h o f sea ls h al f an h ou r l at er :
'the barome'ter va B f sl11n g , and t h e men watchin:g th e
, ' , ' ~ ' .
s k y t hou g ht it v a s o b v ious th,er e voul d .!.!-bacl.
weat~a r ~01l1 n g , Abram K~an took no n ' tice. T}te
.~en ~arlil Ins,t t uct ed b y h 1m to re tu rn to t h ~i'r
\ ' , ' ... . .. . . t • .
j.
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o wn I h i p. Ma n,. of e h e !le o h a d le r i oua re .e r v a t lo n l
a~ ~ u t I pendl~ R "ee r e t i . e k i lli ng 1 • • 1. ",h en t.he,.
ko e ", da r knela could we ll f a l l 'Def o re t. he, "'e re a ~ l e
t. o "'a l k t. h e di a t a n c e b lc lt t o ' t h e Newfo u ndl and , bu t
------------ (
Ab,r .a ll Kea n ' l orde r I c a rr ied pe r hap. e c e e . a u t h o rity
tha n t h eir 0 1010 ·c a p t a· ; n l . , and t he ..en di d a a t h e ,.
: '. we r e t ol d ; The pa t c .h o f aea h va a f.ur the r fr o m
t .~ ei t avo l hip t hlt.n the y had b e e e t o ld IIInd wh~n
. ' . '
th e y f1~all y s tar t e d bac k t o t h e t! !.!!!.2.~~.!!.!.!l<! ' . • .'
, .
t h e y 'wer e cau g h t in a I tO I' m . Weet'bu r y Kea D v a ,a
) ~~ rtai.Q . ~ 1I ~ ~ ~f e ~ h a d ke'~ t: t h~ me n a bo.ard t h e I .
S~ha no . Ab r.•• -' l l;:a n va a e OD/ i den t e he e e a had '
~e tu::: t o t ~ .ir ~:ow~ . h i p . ~ a .. res u lt . ' DO ODe
s earc h e d for t h e . '. SiDc e e h e ee wa a n o ",i re les l
a board the ,,!.wfo u nd~~~ P t . i Q,. w.. · able
co n f_ t he ~o. lt. i o n o f t h e l e o .
Th e s to r m e nd b ll ua rd hs ted tw o d. ,. ~ . Ac co u nt - \ .,
i o a f o r t he w ind c h i ll f-ac, tor' , t h e t e lllpe ra t u r e
wa a ab o u t _ 3 ~ o C f or , lIIuc h Df~ t i . . .. t he lIlen
were d re8 u d f o r ~ war lll·da y . S e v e llt y -elght o f
t.he men d 1ld ' i n u n ~ma g l na b l'e". i o ny.' , S Ollie
were' d';iv e ~ in.tne' and aimp l y wal k ed ~f lnto , '
- ' ' .
the lea . ' Ha n y di e d on thei r fe et, wa lk in g to~







t h ei r a r1ll8 arou nd ea ch o the r. Many of t h e fo r ty -
s ix survivors los t limbs ( t o fros t bi te .
The a a me 8torm t hat t o o k th e l ives of
seventy-e i ght men o f t h e Newf ouQdlan~ a l s o 'c l a f llle d .
the e e e e e e r 5 .S. Sou the rn Cr o!.!. , an'd her ' c r e w o f
ODe h un dr e d s e v e nt y '-t hr e e me n . Sh e ' ,:"a 8 lQ8:ki ng
her way b ac k f'ro m the hun t in th e Gu lf of S t.
Lawr e n c e wit h a f ~ll l oa d . of seals an d .W88 l a a t ,
s!g ht~d we st.- s out h~'~st of Cap e ' Ra ce , whe re s he ba re ly
es c a p e d a colli,'lon wl -th' th e ~;.g. Some
identif:i a bl e flot s a m ws s h e d ash o re o n th e we st
co '-a t o f Lr e Land lat e r t hat s ~mme r . T hi s di s a st e r
brought the t otal , n umber eJ'lIIeD l ost in th'e a eal '
hunt o f 19i 4 t 'o ev e h u nd ; ed fift y-thr e e men. One
. /'
aurv fv o r died reee e i n h o spi tal. a nd a ma n was ki lled
i n an~n"I..-e d"'i n ; ' dee e a board t he U~!ll!!:!.!!.!:'
wh e n h e - fl!ll t h r oug h an o pen ha,tch (Brov n. 1972 : 259) .
Vir tua l l y eve ry~ne on th e no rthe88't c o a at' lost a
I
fa lQ11y ; member or fr i en~.
A ~ th'e b eginnin g of t h e 1915 hu nt . Ab raut Kea n
- ,
•• • va s o f fered .a bo d y g uar d t o' eeee e e
h l l11 t o hiB s h i p • • • t he end 'HaD re f u e e d,
Hun d red . of; 8 ealer ~ blo,ck e'd t h e street '
ae h e . ~ p r o ache . t he !.illill!.. .a u e- h e
walked .tralght ' t h r o u g h ,t h e lll i n his
long 8ealskirCcoat a n d : f u r h at, n odd ing






way an d t ouc hed t heir ca p s in salut e.
,Not. a h .and , not eve n a v c f c e waa raised
aga i ns t him ( Rr o wn . 1972 : 264 ) .
Hany o f th e Ne", 'foundla ad men had th e 189 8
, " -,-----.--. .
d i sast er of th e ~.s . Gre e n M1nd on thei r fti nda
d urin g th e ir o r dea l . !?u rl ng a s to r m at t he ice 8. ,...
g u a t. of vin d h eeled th e Gr ee n lan d ' ov e r . 80 f ar that
. •h~r c . "rgo · of pe l ts -8t ~ f t:;a ~ci . t h e f '1~e 8 were
d ou sed. H8'1£ h~ r lIIen~er~ c aught' on ' the other
a'id e- of a -,l a k e of open .wa t e r , Wi t h no ' wa y -ee- ~e a c h
th e sh ip , although i t was with!n si ght. Th e y t oo
were on the i c e f or t wo da y s bef ore th e few s u r v ivors
were,. r e s c u ed . , ,
In 193 1 t h e . wo oden wa~8t eamer §...:..L_Y.~!.~.
ca r ry i n g 'a n AlIler lcan fI lm c rew wh o we re ma kin g- a .
~ H o -1: 1 y ~o od mov i e b a ae d :on the hun t . ,b l e w he r bl a sti ng
powder a nd d yn a mite whic h ha d b e en a t o r ed carelessl y .
,
Twent y ,,:oin e. me n wer e kil led . including the Li b' s fit
. ..
prod u'cer Varl ck ~r is s e:L T h ~ -lli!1!& wa a th e l aet
m~ t r d~ a .<st e r ,i p whi ~h . larg~ nUlllbe~ of me.n died,
'-a t th e .s e a l hu~t . but the 'me r c ~ lII n t famil~ea'contlnued
t o", e.nd een e c the i c e .1 n un, e aworthy . ship, ,Wh i Ch.. ' _ ' /
cont inued, o n oc caeion , to aink. . -. y~,. ,
. Durins' World War' ,I I very " f e w 's e a l 'S ve ee - t ak.~·· . .
. ./
d u e t o a de~rea ~ed eff ort a nd ' the InabiHt'y. _o.f the
' . :. , ," '. . " .- ,.- . ~ " i, ." · . :.. ..
I;
J7
wllnt t o the i ce 1 n 19 42 •.· . 11 o f t hem old . wooden
I tea~ e r' l ,t h e ~ . s . Te r ra Nov a . ' t he~8.!.!. -::"nd .>
the §...:.!~8.!!.' . There . ~~Ino . hu nt a e a J. l 1n 19 43. ;;/~
The , ave r a g e an n'u Bl tak'e " c 'l .e~ l l1 d u ring 19 40 to : /"
.. 01945 'wa'lI only 3 1, , 549 (Andrews'; ' 197 3 : 1.8 ).








fe w r e a . i nlng .h i p. t o fi ad 1.a r , . c e e ee e e ee e t c n a
of lIeali . Th~ b e lt ·" h i p . of t h e . e a U ng ' fl ee t we re
pr e " 8ed i n to wa r t i a e lIe n' ice. h a v i DI o n 1J a. f ew
o f t h e a Oll t IlI Ci e Dt wo od'en v al li . On1 J t h re e sh i p'
Th ll end ' of t h e wa r .ark e d • l i gn if i c .o t
c hl,o g e 1~ . ,h e a e a l ~unt ', With ' t w,O excep t io a~ .
. .
t h e .old e tea . flee t w'''S '-g flo e a o d rep l . ced ' wi t h
. _ .g r ~ a ~ ~r Bu . ber :o f Duc h e,a l le r .o to~ael~
~J 194'8 t h ere, we re .t~'; n tJ-f1~e ~ e~ f o u a dl and 'b a 8 e-~
eht'p s ' p a r t 1 c i p. t1ng In · 't he .hun t , wI .t:h .nav erage
. .
I I &e of only' an a ' h und r e d e'eve n t j . t o n a , T h e De w
" . ,
. h i p s ' c'~ rr1e d •• • .all cr~w. of be t wee n' ~wtlllt y a n~
"'fi f t y sen (ADdl:'e,,~, ' 19 7 i : · .18 ': . !.'
·No r we g l . n to~ " s~~l1 ' cat.ch a·! 10 19 3 8 :39 '
(TelDplelll~n. 196 6 : \ 34 ) . Wit h "t :h'a' end 'of the war '
t he No rwegian ; b e c ae e ' mUCh !II0 r s . ee e Lv e i n wea t e r n
Atl•• e re ...11... By H" .":• • t'.~r• ••1·••




lesser n u mb er of vesse ls of .ot her nat ional it ies
1 1'1~ludlng t he Soviets (Andrews, 1973: 18-) . Nor -
weg i a us t ook more than ha l f the c a t c hes at the
F r o nt f rolnl 19S2 in to t he 1970's (The At lan t ic Seal
Hu nt, 19 76),when they were r e st~lcted by the l o t l-a -
. ,
d u .~ t.ion. of quo ta IIls ~agelllen t and th e impos i t ion DE
t h e , Ca na d l~n tw o ' hundred mi le ec on oe uc zon~·.
Th is 8eve~e~~_ompet ltlon bv t he . No rwegians 'was
co mbined with the i ntroductio n 'C! f Nova Scot ia
ba s e d vessels. a f t er ' 1 949 , lIl ll ny of whi ch wer ~
owned by , No rlleg 18n-Ca nad la~ in teres ts. Dur~ng th 1B
same pe r iod t here wss a le a s e n i n ~ of Newfoun d ,land
. en t r ep r e n ~ u r i a l .Le ee e e e e 1n t he hu n t. Norw e gia n
. comPB~'les~,OOk ove r mo s t of the p e lt p roc~8a'l ng
an d marke t1~g. B)i' 19 54,th e Nova Sc o tian vessels
\ . J
wer e _takin g c.,;onsiderab ly e c r e . ee e Le th a n t he
Ne w fc,und land l\ased vessels . "", s ince ' Nell f ou.!!dJ..5nd
ha d j oin ed Can"ads. I n 1949 t h e Nova Sco tia ' ves a~1B
we'r e eas i ly ab ie t o. elllpl'oy expe r ie nced N.ellfoun d ~
1" .\
a s th e shipa he ad ed n o r th t o th e Front. Thr o u gh
t he ' i 950 ' s and t ~e 19 60 'a ab ou t' f i v e hu n d red //
Ne w fo und l a nde rs f~~me d the b u lk _o f the lIp ealing »:'
.: :
' c r e ws abo a r d the Nova Sc otia fl e e t o f t en to "
.
l and aea l eU ,who lIo u l d .s l g n o n in St . J ohn ' s
'.
."
,.,.,., '...;.•.' , ..
. '~ ." .'
3.
t we l v e ·v e s s e l s . By 1969" t h e r e wa s o nly one
Newfo u n d l a n d b a s e d ve ase l at t he hunt and in 19 7 2
no Newf oundla nd s h i ps parti cipat ed .
ehe 18 ~O 's unt i l t he s ec o n d, World War
\
t heh ~ p, ae berd s v e e e .c !='n s l s t e n t l y over, ~xplo~ t e d .
Ll t at ions on t he av ai lab le t e chn Ql og y, and . ' it ' "
lIlU S ,~ b e 'a s s u med.!·, :'?n t h ~ ' w t l ~ in g n e S S t '04n-irest eo r e
. ~ i g h. . r~Pita l .p r e v .::n t e d ~hi~, ove r eJtCP I ~ l ta tio~
from 'ex c e e'lng ~ h ~ po i n t wh e r e the s toc ks ' co u ld
- no t ' s u8t: ~ln thems e lves. Af te r t h e hu~ e ' ca tches
o f th e .!.-830· s a nd , 18 40 1 s t he a n nu a l h arv est
slowl y d ~clined . Uefrl Y c e ntury l at e r the
, ev e r a g e catch between 1912 a od 19 4 9 wa s onl y
134,250 despit e cons ide rable improv emen t s In
.','p ~...L:.,:,.;..·.,...;,
•
te ch nol o g y ( HcLu:en . 1977 : 71) . Sa ng e r a utlls up :
Th e his t o r i ca l d e v elopm er\s: o f th e
Ne wf ou n d lan d sea l i n g industry c a n '•• •
be _,een a s on~ . o.f evolu~l o n thr'ough
seve rsl overlapping s t . ge s c he r e e c e r Ls e d
b y the accept,n c:e of 'newt e chno·logy,
adaptation ' of , strategies and t eeh n i que s. · ,
eha n g.e.•.. •..1". ' .pital investme~, and o wne r -
ship, .e general reduetlon in rsonnel . ·
,111ft.': , in' the ,p a t t e r n and in ensit y
. o.f , f ~g i onal, inv olvement , ' an s Itage-
'. " b y - a t ,a g e reduction In the · to.tal : e a t ch
:r:·;u:::;·'I n~~:,~ ~ :: r':i~ t d~~~.i::o~~t:::
a ,f ., ths . .veaeure . 'f r o m 1793 t o th e .preeeot




Dew technology Ilnd co nc omi t a n t strategy t
10 the uee of ca pital and per sonne!
have progressively reduced th e billi e
re source upon ,which the industry
depends (Sa ng e r, 1973 : 2 6 ) .
th e m-u c:h r e d u c ed hunt o f th e w8,r:te"ars a l lowe d .
the stockS ' to r e b u ild. Following th e typical ' ./
pattern howe ver , h erd repl e o : 8 h llle n t me t a mu ch
increase d . e~fort ,wi t h be tter e quipment , f o l l o:w i ~~
the · wa r . ·Co n s e q u e n t l y . ca tc h e s Bo a red e'c near '~,h e
da~aglng l eve ~ 8 of thri8~O·a . An ~verage of
28 3 , 0 0 0 s e a ls we r e t ake n e ach y e ar d uring 1951 1:9':
19,6 0. and 280!.200 "b e t we e n 19~1 ' and 1970. P u 'ks of
ec r e t h an 40Q . OO'o ~ere s een in b o t h 19.51 <lI nd)~ 5 6 -,
(Th e At lantic 'S e al Hunt . 19 76) .
I n the earl y 1950 ' 8 the· 'So v l e t Union realized
~t8 , whelp ing herd s of h arp se a ls in th e Whi.te Sea .\" ..'
we.r e dwlndl·ing a n d illlpo.eed &: ki.ll limit of 100 .000
aee Le per year. It wa a not until 19 65 h o wevir.
t hat the Canadian . a nd No rwe gi an government a be g a n
. ' ' . .
t o seriously t i g h t en the'regulations o n th e ve ee e r n ;.-••..
At l a n t i c . ~ a r p e'ea I hu n u s - They, began by .setting
a q u o t a of 50,000 bee e e ee and pups for 'the Gulf h un t;
1bll te4 use of a i.rcraft ( wh ~ e h wer'e' uu'd 1!,!, the
', G'ulf hun t to ferry ' p e l t s f r o m t~e l~'e to l~nd) ; , _
'.




and l a ndin g po i n t a ; Bn d limit ed the s easo n a nd
r equired s e a l er s t o e e a c ve th e pelt s fr om t h e i ce
withi n ,t we n t y - f o u r h c u r e ,
I n 1966 , :Loterca ti onal man a gemen t. wa s turned
t o a sealing pa ne l of r'he Int ernat i onal
Co'nv el\ t i o n - for Nor t.h we s t At lan t i c: Fis h e r i e s (le NAF).
o 0
Tot- a! a l lowa b l e . c a t c h e s (TAe ) f or h ar p seals were
fi rst e sta"bll ahed ' i n -';7.,0 at 24~· . O O O h a rp s ea l s
,f o r t he Gulf and Pr o n t '~ O lllb'l n e d\ t o take ,e.f 'f e c t i n
19 71 . This wa s coas 1.derab ly r educ ed th e next year
0, \ Z'0 0
't ,o 1 SO~ 00 0 pel ~s . A s peci a l a d~18\~.:Y c o m.mh e ee
s e t u p b y the Ca nad i a n Kln l a te r o f . \ t he Envi roolll ent .
t he Commit t e e on Seals a nd Sea l i ng (COSS ) .
re c ommend ed 8 p hased six y a sr morator i um" o n . a l l
o • 0
aea ling e xc ept b y a bor i gina ls. Nei t her IC NAF.
r ' . •
whit1 had .n o e n f~rc emen t a uthority i n a ny ca se.
n~r ' ~h e ..~anadiati gcv e r aaen c e ver 8e r i ~ u 81Y con-
sidered a morat orium on ee aiing (R ene s . 197 7 : 27).
oj
10 ,'1975 1CNAF, introduced a r AC of 1S.II0~ hood
a e.~lll to' be taken a t . th e : Front. and in 1-9-76 th e
'h a r p Ileal a lloca t i on. W8l ' ee duced further t o 1 2 7 ,0 00
total. Th e d iBt:rib~tioil ,o f ' thea' qUO;t~ B reflect ed
the s't~ong . N o ~w-;li 8n 'p r u e n c e ' in the induat r y.
Canadian vllatele were a llowe d 44.667 Reala and0,
: ~ ..•
, :;:"". " • . •• ' •.i '~ ' . ' . ; .••\ . ., , .-
..
" ~.;. ·c. · ·
-,--.: ,: ""
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panadian landame;3'6",OOO seals. vhdLe Norwe gian
. , v e e ee r e wer e g ive n 52,333 'eala . One hund red
seals ve r e l ef~un8Ilo c a t:e d , pre.a~ma b lY t o a e eecn e
r~ r possible overki l l, bu t: i n, 19 76 Ca n adian l a nds men
actua lly t o o~ 30 ,000 mor e seals the n t h ey had
been a l loca ted (Reev e s , 1 9 17 : 2 4 ).
Tne re ~ve .be e n Qly r1ad of 'd if f e r~ n t ' t e e h n i q U e 8
us'ed to es ti llla t e t lie tots l size " ~fthe .sea l he rds
_ snd to e sta b l i eh ra tes o f pup produc tion: T h ey'
. r a nge f rom " s ll1lple v 1 s ulI ~ estlllla te.a to t um'e n d -
o uai y c C! lIy! e x popul ation projec tion modela 'Whi ch
, .
B GeIIl t ~, 'b e mC? re theo retical ch lln pr 4gmatlc 1 n
nature. , Two nt,eth od 8 appe ar to be cODllllonly u s_ed , "
f i rs t. b y lCN AF and mo r e r ecent ly ,bY the
Canad ian Min 1.suy of Fisheries . i n de te rmln 1.ng
qu~t a a llocat, i olls: v 18 ual u timatell . ani t a g and
r e capture programmes .
. .. " . '
T he vl.ual e8t. 1.lIIa1'.e8 are based on ae ri al
pho tog raphy of a g r 1d ove r th e whelpi n g pa t:chea
cOlllb~ned with eyebal l e e e aee ee e f ro lll .8 seasoned
cb eeeve r , A conaiderable bprovemen ~~n th is
me t hod waa ma d e In 1974 . when a t ealll o f bio l o g iB ts
£ 'ro lll'.t: h e Un i versit y o f Gu .e lph die cove red t:ha t the'






deal more ult ra-violet light t han da i s t~e
aurrounding r.ee and In ow . ' c p ns eQue n 1 l Y, th r ou gh
IPe e.iSI P.hOtO. graphie t e c hni.ques th e Y j are i b 1e t o
, / s how---.th e 'y a u n g ,s r a l s as black i lllages a gainst the
'/ 'whi t e r ee ( Lavign~ a nd ~r1t1land" 19' 4)" \.
'. , . T a , ~od r ec a p eu r e ·p ,,; , ~m. ; a ,Jlo,,, <.,,~o.
a numb e r of pup s befor~ t he hunt, ,be g i r l , an d ~
. off e r i ng a . r e war d t o sealerilf or ,r e t u 1 ni n g t he
tlg a f ro lll ,Be a ll" ~heY :'kill. ,;y s'hIP ,ly .\d1Vi!'ii!1g t h e
. , "
_ nullI b e r of sea i l ta gged by the number o r t ag s
r ecovered, the rat.:1 o of tho,I,e killed t ~ ' t h o s e
which' surviv e un ,b e extrapolated .
De l pit.e con t i n u in g s ophisticati on .in
. pOPu l s t io'n -e s tiJIa t i ng , there are atill wid e
varilltiona in. altimates b e~ween ec i e n t iB t.i' u sing
, .. .. \
different c e e hnf q we a , It does l ee m h owev!er. that
s ~nc e . ' hi ;~ ~t 't~ e Front have b un .euuy\ taking
.j , . ''::-'~ .
• their _'J t s l qu otas in rec ent yeara (providing
. weathe, at~., i.C ~ .c o .n d i t i o Da, do n~t in t :r'fe re with
.',Y:;;o"'o...o,i) <hf q ue t.e ay .~. "J""'. <0 bewo'k~n • • , . . ' '. I I,
J' prima::~:9::~~:::e,: :~a:h·:l::"CW:::b~::·: : e:hj:: 11 :8 ,', :-' .. · 180, 0 0 0 ha r p "I.::"-:;'i., ~,SI OO~ . h'o'od sea ~• . p e oPle . :
' .<' 't, I'
v. ....
"" " >" ,
I ~
/
';'~' " '," ,'
., .
. ;' ~.- ' "
"
i n the Arc t i c v e e e e e ae e v ea 10, 000 har p l e a ll ,a n d
t h e re u lninl 170 .0 00 . were d J.l t r i b ute d a. foJ low a :
1. La r g e Ve ~ s ell (F ro nt ) Ca na d a
Ilor wa y
57 . 000
20 . 00 0
To ta l • 7 1 .000
2 . La rge Ves .sela ( Cu lf) Can a da 20 ,000
.
Th e ' l a 4d s II1e n qu ota waa' dh t r i bu t e d




3 . Ll n d'ii lD. en Qp erat ion .
• (Ove r lll)
Ne wf ou nd l a nd fr ont
' ~ ew f o u nd l a n d Gu lf
To ta l
Nor th S,ho r -e ( Qu e bec )
an d H" ,dalen Islan d.
Ca p e Breton Is land
)/
. ' ~~ : ~~: o'~I~ ~~~o:he
• Ca ,p e St . Ch arles n'or t h)
(f r om C .R . Tra ver s e; , " S e a l le po rt ,
Nelffo u ndlan.d ReSion... 1 97~ : 11),
7 3 . 000











Ii Is well k n own t h 4 t t h e lea l hunt. h aa
be c o ee ' a eeue e c elebre f o r t h ~ e nv i r o Mae n ~ a l '
eev eee ne • • In th e ~ l d - I 9S 0 ' s ' Dr .. H; Lil l ie'"and \
.J. ~u.!!!!.in g.h~. ili a d, a f ~' l~ ~t·~~.I·l1 n8. the :1nhul1Ian.-"




1955 ; Dr. David Sargeant . a Dep artmen t of . Fisheries
biologist . d a o stat ed h e was ~o t satill fl ed with
~" :: .:-- .
the' k~lllnB ,me t hod s an~ reco mmended l!11pr o v eine nt a
( L a lll.OQ", 1 9 7 9~. I.n 1960 a well k no wn Newf ou n d la nd
vrlte~ arid natu~a~i&t'. Ha rold Horwoo,d. 'p u bli s he d
"a n article in the Harc h -A p,rll 1.88ue o f ~n8d!!.!!.
Audub2.!!, eati,tIed "tr:,-secly o n th.e Whelping f ee '",
~.e ~ lVl d :l y de:gri:.ed " t h~ de c,Ha e of the ' seal herds
.....:le! . d i s c usse d the humane , asp ects o f t he kill •
. Various : pr'~Vlnclal, SOe1 et.~ ea f or the, prevent1?D
o f c ru eity -to Anim~ls. oth er f\.lpane ~ r&aDizat1o n~ .·
\ " . "
and , t h e C 8~:.di.n · A udubOD "c1et ,Y Be ~t . obs el; v er s .
to the hunt throughout the late ,19 50 ' ,8 , 8 0 d the
1960 's. they raised seHO~8 questio n: abo ~ t ~~h~
conduct and size of. the hu nt (pi"ioit . 1 ? 6~.'nd 19 6 7) . t
Hoat o f this e a r l Y' c onc ~r n vas 'd i r e ~ t e d at
. . . .
the Cu l f.. ,~ u o. t off the Hag dalen 'I a r an ds, vhee e ., in
addition ' to ahip... . ' l1ght"~rc~aft were \fa e d , /I
UUtldv e'l! .; ~ f te; ' 196 ~ ti f'erry 's e-"il e r s out t-o,- eh e .
lce· and return tl!-e .pelt8 to shore . Huch of the
\; :'\ '-" " . , ', .
literature .bciut -lbe Culf ~unt du ring this period
i~". the impre•• ion , that t h'is . ",'a8 a ' rather ';
h";h,a.urd op~rat'1on ~o n ~ u_d tn ha~ te and often
by .1 a . ~ p e t' ten c e d men . ~h18 ',c ~ n ~!r 88 t a 'with th e.
~
. ~ \




hunt a t th e Fron t off s outh ern Labrador . wh e r e
e ;[ perienc ed New {~und l an'd cre ws worked f ro hl ships
t" .under t.h e 8 .erut iny~f their ca p t ai ns aod o.t he r
r esponsible offlcer s'\
Gro~ p8 s u c h as t h e. Ca~ldi an Alh:itlb o n So ci e t)'
pu s h ed - f or a mu ch more ,tringeRtly regula ted hunt
th~o. l;l8h the 19 6 0' s . They wer e primaril y co nce in ed
that- far too Qlany~ala we re be ing taken an~ that --
the herds would 1I00n be d epleted unle~ B strict
quo~a:. '~ e r e enforC~They . d i d " n o t ho we v:;:-- "- "--
'-
Clldv o c at e t h e abolition of s e a l i n g '. -
. , . \
. The Can ad i a n Audubon So c!et , vaa co rtv i nc e d that
-/ ' . \
n e a r ly all th e aeah were -kill ed in a hu ean e
f a shion , e s pec i a l l y a f t e r r egula tion hardW~Od -:
: " . \
bat s were pre scrlb ed - in t h e 1967 sea l i n g r e gu l at i one
and f isheries en forcemen t officers ' mo n i t o r e d \ hie
public e'c e e p e a aee --;~blng ._ e a h . •
,£-he t hou gh t of a cl~b being use d 1s
r ev o lt i ng to a large segment of
aociety'an d fo r. _t h a t , ' i f- fo r no
o t h e r r ee e ea , it s h ou l d be d i s c on ti nu e d .
I f i t is no t , i t l a going to be v ery
d iff i cu lt t o manage the a ea ling in
the Gulf of s t , Lavrence on a
rat:1onal basla (P la10t t, 1(67) •.
r .s e a l killing _ Of g reater to t h e m vas





slaughter attract ed activists who c ontinue to
.
fight · for the t ot al a bo l i t i o n of sAllog o n . th e
grounds that It Is a barbaric a n d "i nhuman e activit. y .
In 1964 ~adl0 Canada t5l1l.aio ne d Artek Filma
to shoot foot ag e o f th e Magdalen Is lan ds . hunt .
The ~111D 8ho~ed a eals being s..kinned'. a ~ve and
rah.' d.' g r e a t ' d. a 1 of 2Zo1ad••n~t10n , On'
-. of t he me m~~Jl'.s of the f 1m ~rew ~a8. later
identified 8 "a ~alet'" skinnin g a live pup ;
and a ' l o c a l -f i s he r ma n admitted ' i n a aeo r n stat e - .
men~ chat h e had been . P ~ld. to' akin a 11.)8 ad u lt
seal f or th e c ame r a (P,1.mlo'tt, 19 6 7: 57 ).
AJ:ter~ "pub l1;:.a t t o ir. o f the Art e k f ilm the
abol1tlon~vem~nt continu ed c o gi-·ow, . prima r ily
t. h r oug h ~hr'eff~rt8 o~ Peter Lust, a jou rnal~8t .
~ o r the Hont':t'e~l Star, _a n ~ Brian Davie~ , a
Welsh bo rn direc tor of the New Brunswick
S.P . C .A. Lust wrote an e r t Le Le , "Hurder Island" , .'
"
'.
for the Star whi ch w,a wide l y reprint ed . in .. :
Eu r o pe a n newspapers in 19&4 ~ He also ' produced
~ book : '!he Last Se~l P,up , pUbl1sh~d in 196 ? \
Davie s began bi. career as a seal protester,l while
. ..' . . }
an elllP~ee. of the New Brunswick s . r .C . A.. ': but




a n tT- -sea l i ng gr ou p .
"Dur i n g t h e 1970 's a nd i n to t h e 198 0 's', a
co nsiderable voi ce o f p rotest _ a ga i nat th e e e e I
hun t has b e e n raised b y envi ronme nta l groupr who
st i ll co ns ider it t o b e bo th"-u nn eeeI8sri ly- e.ece i ,
s hd eco logica lly da ngero us . The .<pc o r e.s t e r : .
par ~icularly ' t h e n r e e n pe ece Fou ndatio n s n d •
Da vi e s' grou p . t he I p'ter nation al "Fu nd for A~ llluJl
Welfare, seek t o st o p the hu n t ,b y b r i ngi ng
wo rld attenti on t ,o i t th rough~ a 1l1l1!J8tve publ i c i ty
camp a I gn . Reac t { on to t hi a p rotest ·i n' New.~o ~~dl.a n d
ha a h e i ght en ed aw a r e ness o f t h e h un t ..8s a c u l t u ra l
. , .
eve n t . ' Th i s Is s uppo r t ed b y t he i n8ti t u t i on al
st. ru c tu re of t he provl~ . Th e g o ver'omen t , churc h e s
,and s c ho o{ s h a v e " promote~ t ag ainst. ou ts~de
opp osit ion as sn econ omi cal l y neces sary. a nd c.ultural ly
va l u a b l e en deavou r. Th e .p u b l i c i t y c r ea t e d by ,t h.e
pf4t es t . a n d e eu o e e r p ro t e s t has g ive n n ew Uf e to
• t he cUI't 'u ra lh sym bo lic Bide ·o f t. he ' hu n t , v.h1 c'h
. had , wan·~d si J,1 c e th e ' ~pera t ~ ~n V88 · mad e l~ll ~ ~i S~r
and more c omf ortabl e a f ter World War t t , Th ill
(
resurge nc e of inten s e inter est , i n th e h un t co i nc i d e a . .
with t he - on s e t o f a n i nc reased a wa r eness of .a










The traditioo al eeueenace f Blasslog of the
Sealing Fleet.llthe "aealers aendofE " was reaurrect ed
in 197~ in 'respODse 'to the pr~te8t . I n th e s ame
year ,!the Nev foundh,nd gover~:~t held press
c o n f e r e nc e s a c r Oll8 Notth Ame 'ric a 'and Europ e ...e e
fl . . . ' .,. .
pree,ent the Newf oundland aide . of th e s ea li ng
18Bue.-Th~ Hu mmers Tt'oupe, . ' S t. John 's base d
t heatrec,otllpan y tour ed ' ,Canada with~ t heir PlliOductl 0·o
of "Th ey' Club' se~ 1 8. Don' t They i~' ~~a hF~.oL.but ·
paa81~na_~e . ~efe.n ce o f sealing and the outport.
her itage . In 1978 , f ormer aealer Raym on d Elliot .
join eii Bria n Davies ' c a ll1 p ~ 1 8 n against . th e seal
b unt. ad was regard ed 8 a a traitor by a la~ge
nUlllb.- d f t~e . .Ne wf o un d la n d public. Th e 8~ler8
however . la",~re 81 an oddit y than I thr e at.
In 1979. "Codpe e c e " . a n bi.larious ·,p a r od y o f
Greenpeeco fnr.ed by .e.b.~. of tb._ S t . Jo h n ' , ~
8lite t ideligbt.ed a u d i e n c e a a cross the i sland
with t h e e .xplo~tl ~f ' '' Cuddl es ''. the c u t e bab y
codf1Bh .pur~ued by th e rapacious 'ftErich von "Ha r p
Seal" . Tliere ' a r os e at the s ellle ti~e a 8rounds~ell
of ' pub~ic lupport fo~ the 8 81".1. hunt t h rough poetry . .-.,
l o n g and publ-i-c- ex p r8 as 1o n (Llmson, 1979) .
Sealing i~"C1II!arlY rllcognlzed and promoted
j
I
~ . . ;.
-; ;" ' ~ .
. / c:..;...,. '. ,.:, . .. . .. .:; .,:
" ' ,:\'" ...
" , ' ,' . " ~\
'0
cu ltu ra l a c t i vit y . ha vin g illl po rta n t aYlllbo l ic: lIle.n i n g
to ~he pro v i n c e .
The protest • ..,h ich be g an i~ earnest i n th e
latter part of the 1 9 60 ' 11 , r e a .....i'e(\ed i n t er e s t
in the hu "nt ' I n pa r t b ecause it i s e ee n all a e t r e c e
, . I " ,
i n t er f er e n c e wit h the pr e vai l in g cu l tu ra l i d e al ,
wh ic h is to pro mo te th e rura l l i f e styl e aa ~
va lu~pari'...o.f Newfou~dland ' a he c Lt ege , 'The p ro te,a~
is,:~":hem" agains t... " u s ", a di r .ec ~ i nt rusion of u r b. n
values tha'~ c ia~h ....ith rursl 't ra d it i o n s •. ; I ~ ~ um8
. .
......p var ious c ? mp l -a in t s , Ne....found lB n.Jer. h.ve a bou t
t h e in ~r u llio n o f main Lan d ;u lt ur a l va l ues .
The pe o e e e e e r e 't r y .t o unj,erp lay t hi a cu l~ uJ: al
aapec: t of llea ling--some thing tl;ll!'Y 'a r e not p repare d
to dea l with •. ' The y p r e f er ,!-O . r 8 u~ that s i nce t h e
.a e aI hu n t adde d on ly abou t $5.500 ..000 t o t h e total
e c on eay of the p rov ince; in 1978 (Which is only
0.2 % of t he Gt:,OSS p rovi~";i~l Pr o duc t) .t e ca n oo ,t
have a ' c laim aa a i mpo rt a nt or v i tal ', par t o f t he
.e c onomY (figur es p r ov i~ ed by Gr.ee~acej., Th e -. ). '
a ea lera a re. l e d to b e li e v e ~t t h e outside
world' t h in ks of t he hun t in ~~nOIIl1C terln, and
t h e y r e s p ond t o the p't ot est and . t o o uts i de rs by




be cause "they ne ed the mone y " .
Whil e i ,t 18 c ertainly tr ue that t h e sealers
, eed the 1II00e 1. the e c o n omi c . a rg ume n t 18 a p,re se n t -
at10n t he y g i v e to ' out sld erlil beee u a e they belie ve
t he outs'ldera are a n i y i ntere st ed i n the Material
~iab'111ty o f t he hunt, e videnced by the' pro't ~ st
propagandists who pa y scant ' a t t ~n t io n to th e soc i a l
and cultural 81d~ o f ' the 188ue ', The -r es ul t Is, t h at"
the cUl,.;JrailY.· a nd personally IIlII,an t. o g lul ," as pe ct s
o f ' a ealing ar e ~a r ely 'd 'l a c u ~ 8 e d except . a fllo n g
_~~~ai~ e rs . To_' t r y t o e x p;ain t:h e l ~ aide point o %,
v i e w to an o u t 8id~r 'wo u l d b e confusi ng an d d if fic ult,
If not "i mp o s s i b l e . for t h e sealer s b e cause it baa
, ,
an: _ex p.erl ~Dclal. ~val~atlve meaning .: I t. ,.can
ta k e place o n ly ~ithiD a n "emtc " sphere iD ' whi c h
there h'ae been some s ba..re d ' experience .
The ' following chapters e e eeene ,t o c c:'Dve y .
thos e q ua l i t i e s .o f the hunt which are ' 1m'portant
, "
to the: sealers .· ·St ~8:i 8h t f o r ward ec'on~mie
conlliderations ar e important to tsbe a e ale r s , bu t
" " , "so are the cultural a n d social dimensioD s. Much
. " )
of v-hat follows .1 8 a Ilarrative, ' usin8 t he experience s
. ' . . "
of t he ie8~areher a '10D8814e th08e o f th e crew .
~ , ",., , - ',/
Since it i8, ' 1 p part, th e i n t,~n 8 ~~e experienc~ of
,\
" "- . , '





th e hun t which llIakel I lI!al .iDI 10 i .portant t o i ta
P.~t ici~·"ntl. I bll'le a t tellp t e d to giv e the r e ader
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, .~,;tER III
- 111tBS OF SPRING
~(
r
It v48 1 :30 p .lII o OD Sunday , Mar eh 4, 197 9 .
We wexe due to saIL a t 3 :00 p.. . Tq e fi v e s t o r e y
. - ' .
parkin'S 8ar8~e a cro s s ' the ee e e e e b egan to fill
with 80m e of t h e nearl y fi v e thousand pe ople wh o
,' . .\ "OUl d ee ee t o aee the Ble8~'lng ~ f th e seal1n~
Fl~et • . I wa s s t a ndi n g ~ ~ the 'ship' s deek '~ eaaln g
on t h e tall. trying to loo k incoDspicuous vhile
watching 80llle men ' put che finishing touches o n
. , . .
a public address system, whl~h was On a makeshift
wooden stage n e a nb y ,
A man wi e lding - an ex pensive looking
aake d ' i£ 1 wa a a sealer . I he"sitated, wondering
whether' I sl)dfid -a a y- l was a eealer or an an t h r o -
po logy st'den t ': titen told h i m I was a 8eal~r .
"pe you 1Il1-;d. i f I tak~ 80mB, plctur es 1"
"No ." He took the pictu're.
1 felt ae lf -conacioua a n,d anx ioua to be
un'd e r v lIY, ou t of t h e harbour and ~vay . f rom the
confuaion. A . t 'a ll , l auDt , mi ddle aged llIan 'atumbled
. . \
toward me. In c:ontraat t o, t he c l e a n -b Lue parka
t he camera Dian wa a - w~ a ~ i" 8 , thill 'll!an had on a
53
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dir ~ y , 'rag g ed jacke t, a l so b .t:ue . Th e b r i g h t y e l lo w
: : : .
.l1 cenc'b ~d8e on h is t ae t e r ed ~ td~k i n g cap id en.t-
1fied h 1m as a -ae e Le r , He p.u t his u ns haven ,
whi s.ke y sme l l i n g f a ce t o o c lo ae to mi n e . '~Y o u
g o i n ' on this o ne? "
" Ye a h , I t hin k s o~": '
i -
~']Jel1, so ~m I.b '.y o' ' 'Sh e ' s a goo d s h i p , th is
on e aio 't a he? "
f e eling" Yea b ,\ I gu eSf ' so, ~ .' i I ' stammered,,
a ppreh e ~ 8 tv e ab out" s ~~,~d i~~ a lll~n 1h 1n c lo se
.q u s r t e r s, with . a nd being 'ac ce pted by. s uc h men .
Fo r a moment I .wi s ll e d l ,~h a d stay e d withi n the
an t is ep t i c w01l'lb. o f the u n ivers ity . •
Later I would l e a rn t o a pp rec ia t e a gentle
s ide of t liis ma n who would ae v e my l if e in a few
d a y s time .
1 broke aw~ y fr om my ne w a cquaint a n c e a nd J
saw a y oung ma n l e aning on the sh ip' 8 rai l, l ooking
8 S con'f us ed . a n d .c o n c e r ne d S8 I fe l t • . ' Bi l l y ' and , .
~ 1" introduced cu r ee Ive a , He e x pla i n e d he h ad b e e n
, given a be~th o ~ l Y a f ~w da ys . before . :'l 've b~en
~ dr e~m.i n 8 a b o u t th1s~ a1n~e Chr istmas', ;' h e , . ,.
said . ''I h aven 't -b e en able to sleep at night
f or th inking a bou t go in g to the ic'e. " :· He t o l d
r P .
\
•'vvc . -"0 ' .
see what it vas like . Be waved to his' ...other
' a n d 8i~tera 00 the dockside aDd t.~ey . c 8 f!1 e ov~r(':
to anxiously vieh him aeafe trip. He fish~8 00..
hi.~ ,father's trap boat. :one of the ,.i n s h o r e . fiaber-'
·...eo based io St . Joho' ·s .
The master of ceremonies tested the \m i c r~- ·
phone . then'scarted to ..announc e the.. beginning of r-,..
the ceremony•. By this tillle all the dignitsr1. s s
vere 888embled on the pod iulll. includ ing e he
provincial Premier , decked out in. a full length
sealskl0 co!'t; the leadere of opposition,pa.rr:iea;
the msyor; tne·' head o~ the f,deral fisheries
department for ~he aSea. repr~l!lenting :he Hin,iater
~f Fisheries ; the leader of the N,ewfoundland F1.sh ,
.
Food ,a nd Allied :Workers Union (che fis~erJllen'8
unio~) ; .a u"d 1II10i~~ter~ &rid pri~~ts ' ~ep'reaent ing tbe
major denominations, in the proviDce . The Salvat"ion
me be had decided to go sealing at ·Ch r i s t ma s e ed
bad informed ' hi's ...other he vaa going . She had
told hi... to put the ...e e e e e r c ut of his mind, h .u.t.
Ite .inai"ated and eti.i1.be owae gOJ.ag anyway. Hia
father had beeo out aix springs and he wanted to
55
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Aqay BaDd varme~ up ' .b e a l d e. t.he makeshift stage .
The e·etvlce began vith. 8 prayer for those
, ~ ." , ' "
- "
men wh o "have go ne d ow n t o t h e s e a in s h i ps , bu t
ha v e no t r :~ urned . " The clergy t ook t urn s g :lving
t h ei r ,lJles s a g e s . which spok e o f man's relationsh i p
with the s ea and o f t h e dangers i nh e r en t in seafari ng .
Th e ba nd struck t h e by,mn. " E ter n a l Fa t he r . S t rong
t o Save" ,a ~ d t h e c~owd ~"a.loDg, 'r e a d i ng f ro:
- t h e l e a fle t s ' that had b e e n .p a ssed ou t . On~ of t h e
sealing cspta i ns s poke on b e hal f of , them a.l l ,
t h anking th~ "c,r owd " th e cle;gy, a nd t h e ll2ard of
Trade f o r mak ing the 'c e r e mon y s uc h a su c ces s.
As th e cer.emony lola 's e nd ing . t h e ba nd s ta r ted to
play " Od e to Ne wfou ndland". the i o-imer nat l o nal
a nd n ow pr ovi n cial an them, while t he ci ty c h u rche s
b e g a n r i ng i n g the i r b e lls i n t r ibu te . Immed. ia t e ly
th e sn t.hell was i nte:ru p t e d .
F r o m whe ;re I wa s s ta nd i n g I c ou ld o n ly s e e
ex e r e e e mov emen t n e a r t h e po diulll . Th en a lIlall
I 'r eco g ni ze d as a Greenpeac e p rote s t e r h u rried
t oward ti\e e d ge ,o f the doc k a n d jump e d into th e .
ha rbo ur ' b e t we en the s te rns o f the 'f o u r ahip s
d i r e c t ly behind the p·od ;ulil. He 10188 we a ri ng s
d ive r ' s .v e e a u i t underneath s t r e e t e:l ,othea a nd
flail e d a bo u t i n the water, pre s umab ly t ry i <n g to
'ma ta h imse l f
'\.;.- .
the r udder of one of the e h ip s.
, '\ ;', '.: .,t , ,~, -i: .
': ' ..... 'r..
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-Jrl!. nearly the same time, amidst the confusion,
a woman ehained herself to the r ail of our ahi p
near the. top of the gangway and a young lDaD 'c h a i n e d
.-
eogi ne. ~m and started to saw the Shsins JhiC~
held t he woman to~ ship, but quickly gave up
himself to thlll .r i g g i n g , on ou r, f ~red?k;"-,"h e
Coast Gbard aoon appeared in a rU,b'er boat and
tried to get the man out of the wa~-:r . Two other
alllall boat a • powfred by outboard"engines, and
beart'rta-(tr.ee~peace. inslgnia suddenly star,ted
car;e~ing arOUnd-the-harbo,u\at "" e pe ed ,
Th~ c~ief engin:er got a fHlcksaw from the
J ·wh.n aeeeone p r c due ed ••'.dg. h•••• e , Then he
turned his a'tt'ention to th'e lDan on the', forede cl
--and while two sealers ~ e l d the :::ftester he
hammerec6QCf--t-hc eha~os. smiling a nd passing
comlll.~nt·s wlt'h eac::h swing. "What do y o u say.
sledge !tam.er to . :he. .g h l ' ll chains which h~ quickly
battered o!f. and save her hie bo&t in .~e .s e a t
ma.Ybe we ought to ,~eave this gUY ,here for a week,
eh?" ' Th e young lIlan did not ~~lI{St and kept a tight
. 8 x p r e ll s i on on his face aa the chaine were battered
away.. " ".co, . \~





.,....o f the p an~8 as ' h e march ed he r down
l.. Th e r e are con~ l ict in g r eports about
·1 ~ e a c t i o n to ' ~he in cident •• Som e ' s a y
t h e ga ngway .
the c r owd ' s
-"t' " '
',,-;..
sym bo l i ca l ly tryin g t o stop the fl e et by ,r a c i n g "
-:--- \pa st: t~e. .bows of ~he s\lips .
th e proteste r a out of the way a n d o ne by one a h ips
l ef t th e wat e rfront . Green pe a c e rubber boat a )
con ti n u e d to b u'z z a ro u n d t he h arbour a t , t o p , ~pe e d ,
yelling, "kill th ~ m. kill them !" although I di d '
n e t h ear it . It wa s a 'f r i gh t e n i n g , emotiooall'y
cha:rge,d mas s s c ene lind I ' could not be 'a u r e of
w~at wa s going on -i n all ,places . Th e crowd ,',:,as"
excited and p uahy and each new ef.fort 'by th~
~rotester~ made th e ' t !l r o n g ~ f peoPI~ surg e tow'ard
"ene act.ion , dangerou sly cloae t o t h e ve t e e •





We were t ~e' las; s h ip to leav~. , Hlich of t~e
ex c i temen t on ,shore had died down and fr'ienda
an d famili es"waved goo4....bye t o t h e een , As we
cls sred ""t'hs , harbour e n t r a n c e at about 4 :00 p .m .
" . . ' .
we s aw !-h ere were people standing on the rock••
'1 cheerin g and waving . 1 '101•• on deck, ~till' feelIng
.. '
' n e r v o u s. . bu t , happ y to be undeF",ay.
) ..
;. ' , - ' , .~ . ", , ..' : '
,Wben .. ab ip leayel ba rbo ur it .l e a y e l behind
.dr !! t baD t ha laDd., 'La n d boulI.d locia l ref e renta
. ..
.~rePlace d fo r . e he tillle bein g b,. a n a lread ,.
. " . ' . I
"pre cr1 \:' d Itrueture 'of r ~la t ioDe • ."" nU~ber ' o ~ \
l ocial ~o.. ibi l i.Siu ia L~.ite~ .bo t b .b,. t he nUlllber
of _,e o on t J:le' _hip- ~lI. d· b y t,he au "~orit7'atiuctur d
• • b.~'~ . rh. ' ••fu f .!J r e 111.(i1~h ~••Y
.. of r: eo ram,i t lle a tl. f ill a wa t a,a d o h,e ati,~~ll s:
which prod uce t hell . A. _hi p be cO"lllu , a ha ve n ~n
vhis:b the "o~hl alid ap a tial bou nd ari ea 'are'
. ~ r'1 g id 1 1 de'Baed : 'nd u"u:111 f ..U ier. ~ It P-tOVi~~•
~_'ae.'.11 . i;~ au.tain1 a g· ~~ i t til ~b ieb\'~~at1o~-'
a Kipa a re ,~.pIUhd ' a nd eo&:o r t1ol . , Hatte J' ~ , .. ;
.. in' an~ ~ f t he ~!,- iP aI~ ali 'that are taaedi"."'-"'el,,ic--:-_ _ --,--,-_
iaport a at. a nd ,v ..ile . tn,e. lIIe a e a ,. t~ink of ' shore .
: ..thei r i Dt.ra~~ _~l ~ ~ .i ~ b~""be en a uapeIloded. , · It
_ ." • .both ~h.1a1.F. ll,. a nd P. lchp lol i c a U y ,r ef r es hing
• "to fe .l t be _hi p 'lift to t be f iret ocea n I wei l : "
• • I . ' . - ' "
Tbe ~h1ef 'eal1aeer t old rae ~h~ rtly afse r~ .
. le avh~ "po~'t ,ty~ ' t hete"'v.I a b erth aVa1~~b l e ' fo:r",J
•• iD the forward .ectj.oa with t h e l e a l e re ." eo I ." .
pfekd up ' a, ••~r aad atumbled Jcr'088 th~ roeHns . •
d..~" '. nd 'dow~\nto h e aeal:ra l qu.rtll'l'~ ·1o ~t ~ e
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lun cabin . the t hr e e a t .h en wer e o b v l oully o c:e upl e d .
The. r OOla llIe .au red a bou t tV O a n d "s ha l f by t h r ee
ee t r e e • I t " u dark. 's t u ffy and bo t . and 81l1e ll ed .---:'"
- -
- .
. dalllp. · It~w• • t he bulkhe ad nex t" t o t h e fo r wa rd hol d
~ nd ·c o nden a t .t on ha d "1lI. ,d e , ; 11 0" ' t a ina t h '8.'t lO~'k.!-.:l
I He u r ine • . I p'·i u·n~e d. -III., _b~ 8 o n it a a , " ~fab
and s .t t o h a ve . cigare tte al1:d , 'p~nd e r . y s l t1la t l on •
• 'A young .an .1 n h i _ e a rly ev eae i ee ' oc c u p y l n g
t h e . bunk a b o ve . l ne p ~ke d . h i a h ea d . o v e r ~ h e .tde '
. nd ••ked 1 11 a .. a·t t er o f. fac t ';;'/ , '. wh o i "., . nd
vh.~t h e r t hi a v.. ~y Brll t ~ t r i p " } to ld ~ i~: . y q• • e .
·and 'd.~tted· to be .in a a " 8 r "' ; n · h l nd " " H ~ .•·. i d
it va a bh t h i~5 t r iP ' an d . ee .ed····ple . ..d t o b e
.b~ e' ~ ~ o ff ~ r . dv 1c ... . ~ . ; ·~ . p e'~1e n c e d i.u '": · · · •
' . " ". ~ ~ , ~. yo u/ e: .~ o 1d' .·~ n d yo u l ll be, al riBh t: "
. he .at'd.. . .1oI'e then g ot in to ~ converaatl~n a bou t
t b~ pro ~ ea t . ", H·e . Bald ;b e ' th'!:'ujht ·,ree npuce . (vbo ae
a ne ha. be colle • t": l fo r all. pr·ot •• ura) v O,u1 d( ,\
" . \.
. -
o f wet wool an d a ta l e s wea t. A qui c k l oo k a t t h e
o ne 8 11l a 11 ' po r th.o l elll!1J'.. ured ~e th~ ve n tl1&~i 013 - wou l d 1 •.,(
- - . . I ..
. n ev er be a de q ua te. Hy bunk W.8 . t he . allle aa th e othe'''' :
n ar r o: . a l tllost · ~ w o tIIe~re8 lori8. · ,~ lth- • d i r ty . f~a.1Il .......




. "~ln " . although h e did.not elabor a t e on th e r,e.a ons
. h e thought th~y ~oul~ d o 80 . He said h~ did not
think there would be a e e e I, h unt a fte r .t h e ene we
wer.e on . 1 ~8ked ' why he thought t his a nd h is on l y
aoswer "'a s "the y ~ll wln", Then he veue o ~ t "We s h'a u l d
- J u s t . i n out there ·!..nd kpI all the s e a ls if t h a t 'a
~hat t hey're going to d o . What. d if f e r enc e does h-
make ?, .TlIk e a l l t he bitchea, ev e ry t h i n g • •Fuck 'em. to -,
I 'wi s h ed for the u'ollle n t I had n 't heard Vi c t or i a
. ' . . . .
statu,en'ta. 'My rather , ~eak r eply to him "'!"8S that'
perhaps it" would be g~~d to save s alle o f t h e s e als
for posterity. He "r e p U e"d ~ith somethi ng like,
\. i
'~e ll , w/hat good are . th,' if you can,:t k1~1 "?"
. I shruBS,ad aod said. I co~ldn 't~ anaw\r him.
It took 'us eight days c c- find the harp seal
breed 1n~ pat ch. During that the t~e twenty ~e aler8
transforllled" thelllselve~ from a group of ordioar y
workera • . half pf whom .d i d not kn0't each other .
into a cohesive unit . a c r e w wh"ieh' eoulO' w0r.k well
with a minimum of auperviaion ' a nd was able to\ . '
iiitegrate beginners into the fold of intracrew .
' .. . ,
rapport. Th'h ba ppe ne d" q u l t e BPjotaneoual1 ad1l
. I
'I nat~rallY". ' , . I
The men spent'mueh of the f rat 't wO A ys
... ' '
.~ ,
• • •', ;" ' . ' ; , ":. '.; , e , ' . , ' : ", • • •" ;, • • ~- .. ; ,, : . " : .•-J.
1 .'
"
just getting familiar - ....ith e ach other and the ship.
We l a y a ro un d i n the bU l\.ka o r stood silently In
the wheelhouse. watching aa . the c a p t ai n expertly
manoeuvred h is ship throug h the va:t whi_te o ~~ean
o f i ce . We encou n t e r ed "s lob". or l008~:ly'''paCked
' . \
i ce 's ho r t l y after l eaving St . Jo hn 'l! and atarting
/ / .
northward . We would ra r e ly s ee op en ve e e r - for the
ne xt lll.on ch. and th e n onl y" i n Bma!l I ce locked
)
,
Ialte s or gapB 10 th e -a ce co v e r .
!!!!.ill.!.QJl ' '(
Patt erns in ere."v , relatiooi span began t o ,J- 1,,1
dev elop!' The . y .oung mea on their firit trip t ealll ed
up with old'e r experienced, men Bod between tb em
th,e devel0'ped a special k.1.nd o f r el~Cionahip .
The ex pE r i e nce d ha nd b ece e e . 8 ee e e of pat ron -
i nitiator t o t he neW'"eomer. g oading, making him/ ~-... .
th e butt of jokes , aaking and giving favour a\l9r
t h.inga b i g a n4 uall . Sev eral c a ses olf thla .
s o r t of relationship deVel~dl e ac h v a ry i ng fn"
intensity and and import8ll The-' YOUJlg er a nd leas """">"-
I -
.8x p e r l e n c e d r t h e neophyte . e ec r e lIIpo rtant the
r elationship b e e a e e; Th e ec e e intenle and obvio us
play be cveee Inltia,tor " nd 'n~oph y t. e Brew between
Bllly a Dd 'Isaa c ' .
-\ ,
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• Isaac wa a .1 p hys ic a l ly t ough ,. man all I had
e.ver lie I: • ,He bed an eno,r moUI amount o f energy
wh i c h on e might a l mo s t cal l hxperac t ivity . He
• could atay a wa ke , j o kin g altd' te l 1~ng a t o r ~' e s ~g
.. after moat o f the at be '[ me n ha d given i n and
g o ne lt ~ ,;; le ~ p . The n he wou l d b e t he f i ra t man oU,t
o f the b~nk,' 1 n t he mo r ning a~d wo uld pu t in an .<: ' ( .
. .
e xtraord ina ry allou n t of work in t he day .
Isaac b8;d bee n sealing for ' fift e e n ye a rs a nd
thie was bh sixth apt'1ng ,a boar d o~r~8 hlp , He
quickly . 1nl t a l l ed h i msel f as ·.h l p l ~l own ana .
boasted I nc e8 8~n t: ly - a bout h iB e x p,lol tB on other
s h i p• • H e · w~8 .par tl$ula rly .proud of wo r kin g 0'0 t '~e
~~old '!I..!.!." . one of t h e la. t coa l f1.~ . t ea ~ e r 8 to
" take pa r t In the ee e L hunt. The ~ Boon t ook on
. .
all nigh t af te r ~orking on th e i c e a li day, ~ f
' \ my t hica 1 proQor tions , Isa ac to ld of ca rr yin g cos I
e ontee e e where lIlen wo ul d skin t h i rt e e n sea ls i Q. one
ho u r , .and ' of ' men ;who could . s ki n t hr e e , s eal s i n th ree
mi n ute s.
r: . Th e s e .~or i.. . or, "c u ffe rs" (Far i.s , 19 7.2 : l44) illS)'
s t retc h t he tru th s Olaewhst..-C.h aa.c. .,of_t.e n .se e.Ia_EIo .":"_
t o ,ta ke e OIl. a rt h t i c licence with, h is tales} ;
" I · .~ . -
bu·t 1 neva r c:ap..ht him in a ,ba l d ' face d .!le,
':...,. ~ and , olae \t.• • the f.r-f et.~ed sta r t •• cam.:
..
up truthful. Bu~ .t~ue ,r no t, the sto ries d id
have ~n ~e f f e c t ~P Bi lly . who pTClfl'ided r e e ee a
rapt a udi e n ce .
He l o ok e d ,t h; part of t he gre en h a n d ; e t r cng
but chUbby~ .nd w,it h out mu ch o f ·s bealt. o n h.1a c h i n .
He 'had lied a b 'ou t his .fge to 8.ethia berth. "'eaiers
must b e a t l e a st nineteen--BUi.y ~ a ninet eenth
bir thday WO.Ul d · c o. m~ ab O~ha.l f waY thrO\lg. h ~h~ trip .
It. wa s s fact , he let e v e ~ know. ~ ut .a t . th e same
time he W8S desperately af ,~e c a p t a in. woVd
find o u t . He i { a n ene r-g e t f e young . !Ils n , f ond ot"
j o k ing b ut a l a o capable o f t a king hie work serious,!,.
~... . ' . '
He was bo~at er ed ~i t h p r i d e at having been cho s e n
tG. b e a member o f the s ea l i n g e r ew a'nd sometim~lJ . "
e x presa ed a o e n t h u s i a a m t hat Isaac kn ew was
. - . ...
unwarrante d . ' ~--.,.../
, Isaal would often sit in his bu nk while other
me n , c a b i n mates or lie n just looking to pass sope" ._~
time , l a z e d abo,ut the r ece , In the cramped ~uar t; e rs Iir
th ere waa not muc h privac y ' for anyone . Isaac singled
: ; f
out BU~y as hia,;,fol1 for th e .mo a t drallatic stories.
Although n8i::~.r p'artbsment..ioned, nor ~rob-
abl y e ven recognized it. Iaaac wall ca rd"fully ."
, ';. : ~ ; '.',: .., "
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I
preparing Billy fflr the t8llk of 8~al1D8. and in
a mor'e general sense he vas' initiating'\hlll1 into a '
fr.ter~itY of manhood . Isaac.' S , stories~d jokes
u~uBliYr'eVOlved. around themeaof sealIng, work.
and sex.
They w~re jC)~ial enc?untera. with men guffawing
at the youn~' e an , '. esbee e eeeeen t • Billy took it
in good - fun . 'Th e message was given wlt:h~in a
joking :ituat:l0n. but it vs;' "non:etheieS8 Jerl0U~
in .in t e n t , · meant e'e pro'vide BJ.l "l.y with the emoti~nal /
. , ' .
equipment nec.essary to carr! . ou t h1s task. ,88
a sealer :and "to integrate -h1m·"•• ' "~ full -member ..
~ .
of the crew. If he passed h1s tests well . by, .
: a h owi n g .h e coul~ take Isaac 'a vepb,~l abuse and
.. .
' evan t u a~ ly respond 10 turn. and more importantl y,
_., :~~i f he vaa able to va:;" veIL on tt! ice. he ~ould
be , a d mi t t e d to the- fra;ternity e a "a full member ,
I 'n .t h i a .· ~ a p a ~ i t y he . woul d hAve a m:re aerioua1 aet
of -obligatione to uPf101d, and would conaequently
be taken lIIore seriously ,
Isaac would eh Lde Billy about hiB . sexual
inexperienee, then' invite hilll to .hia home town
vher~ ' th~· loeal voms·n' vould quiekly relieve him of




b e W8S a fi s herma n, men f r a il St. J oh n's di dn't
rea lly}mo w w, to fia h , that lif e in S t . Jo h n' li
wa s; eas y • .du i g ne d for boys " a nd s oft sk i nned me,n .
The "e e l ife " he a 'a id was t o be fo und i n t he
O" 'Jo r t -re fle cting a ~ ommon a nt a S!l n iB m b e tve en
"ba ID e ' (rur a l ' peop l e ) an d "townies" (St . J ohn 's
~ ~ 8 dent s) Wh;,c:.h finds ~ re.a t ,exp r e s s i on o ~ ' l~vat~~y .
wal b a t t h e univeralty a n d o th e r ' pu blic:. ' ta cl i1tle-.
Th e .d i al o g u e which f ollows Is a re c c ne t r uc t Ion
0' the eonversations 'b et we e n r ee ee, .and B,llly th8.'t
". ~ t o ok pla c e dur.lng the tllle the ship was s·eai chi ~ 8 ...
for 8~alS " .
"He y ' Bi lly. '~ 1 8 t e n up now while I ~ ~ .1l8 yo u
a story . Di d y o u ev er 8 ~e - a'l'!' o l d d og hoo d? No, _
I d llre sa y t o~nlea d o nl't'8e~ muc h e xce} tthe . i nai d e
o f ~ . c y p anties.•.• ~e ~~l, late r on when . you go~ II'
d og hood 'adD' af te~ yo'u r, p ec ke'r 'you ' l l kr:.o w
, • \ ,' j
what it ' l Clfk s like. {
• "I setn a d o~ . ~ome ll l i v~ o n deck c n e e , right
when we WillS skinnin' it • . On e o f the biggut ';.
It ·eyer ·aeen , it mU l t ha v e weighe d o ve r .ha lf a t on .
That W88 on t he ' old !X.!!.'- He h ad " t wo bullet h o!"..
r i gh t i n th e head and we a 'l l · t hought he Will dead . '
He layed th e :te a little while, and th an j~'''''';.
/
;..- ' c' .
- :.1
.,
. • ,;..~. _ ..~._~.., :~_~"'~i:"~.~'l':'"" "" 'f;'I'j:~":" ;~:~'"'":"':":': "'f~.,. , :.,.. ::.t i"'_"~'",I :"',;"'i<~~-,,,,,,,,:~.~:- r_ : ...,.
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we va8 p u ; t i n' our knlve8 t~illl h,e r e a ched up a nd
ne ar bit the a r m of f the gu y ' that ~a8 It arti n '
to s kin ' i m. Lor d Jesus : th~e st art e d chaa i n'
all the lIIea aroual t h e d eck : An,d s e e , ther e ' s
not much i do with a. dog h o od but shoot h im . '
He b l"Dwa up hie h ood on top o f his head wi th
ai~ a nd it 's just H .ke :a big le4ther ball . You.
c a~rhit him all yo u . want and .y o u can't hurt hi m.
1 tell you. there ~as . BoDIe men - j umpin ' a ro~n d tha t'
d e ck.
\ .
"Th ink y ou could .ma n a ge on e li:'te th at ,
8illy1" Be ga y!! a d lll o nlsJt~ents not t o tu rn one ' 8
back o n the b r ea th ing holes , " Or th e , bitch will
come right after 10u'r balls', That 's wha t th ey
': go f o'r yo u kn ow, j us t li~e the y k n e w; "
But not a l l Is ac 's B~o ri e8 were""'llleant t~
1.preaa' ~in the same '·va ,. , Isaa c .iso tried t o }~ t e el
Bi lly emotlonall ,. for t h e task o f tIling whit e -
" , c o a t ll ' . <'. .- _
. "1 got 'lIB " o c!t ip u ll " (ha kaplk) all pi c ke d
ou t , aon~a ' kno ck all them little se a ls right ~n .r
"the ' h ea d , " BU l y jok~d whU e dancing aro und pre~ending
. he V ..T; l u b b 1n g , lIe.~s , .- .~ •
' . "Yea'• • n'd 1 dar8say -y ~ U ' l l ' ,e,~Uk~~g all over
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" the p(a'ce and c a l l 1 n'', for you r ' lIlo t he r , ,; ' l lia a c brok e
In . " I t ' s not 80 ~88 Y 8 S that . Wait unt i l you've
got to ak i n yo ur f:ir s t ene , a n d th e blood ge ts ~
i n yo u r eye s • • And t hen when yo u cu t open hie bell y
a nd see all t hat . mo t ~er ' 8 1l1lk fl ow1n' a ll
II dllr ~lI ay you'll probably e ee e e cryln' ! The milk
. 18 rig-ht p'lak you -k·n·o v- --it··i-t-h:-a trl ch~ Andthose
whltecoats grow ab out seven pounds a da y,. Now
i f you t ied a atr1n g around a whit ej::o at ', ne ck
. . , . ' ..
at n i g h t , ~ j ust loosely you k n ow , then c ome ba ck
"
" Aw, I'll ~ e alrJ..g ht . I' m a.. ma o , I c an
in t h e mor n i n g , . he' ll b e . s tr a n g ling to . de a t h , "
v..-
1 do those thing8 ," Biil y b oast e d , ..,i t h a n 111lphhl OO,k on h~8 flee that tol d everyone - he did n ot reall y
(
- _~e li ev e ,hi ms e lf •
..............._/ " A man"? ~o r d . ~uu s: Di d y ou he. a r "that 1_ -x e e
a whlsk'er on hia c h f n and fat like 8 little whitecoat l
and he says he' s a IISo ! You'v e got a f e w ' th ings '
t3 l earn f i r s t , my son." 1
On e e vening . aft er a part ic ular ly viciou8




Billy had l e ft , " We really t h ink the world~of h im,
yo ~ k;"~w ." he told lie ear~est l y . "~here 'a ,DO e e nee
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80 bard on hilll 1f v ii didn 't like billl ." ", The Qthe~
two llIen in their bunks nodded in agreement .
" He 'I okay." they')miled .
Billy realized th e other 1lI~ th ought .h i g h l y
of him and respond ed t9 their attention by freq ueo.)y
makiog b11l1Sel£ available for their teasing. Th e
mere fact t hat the men took time ee tease him
. e n h a Dc ed his statua . and made hila· feel he was well
liked . Because h e ko'ev he vas ·well liked and knev
the _ther. • e o thOu8h~ hs .had promise ee a 'good
. .
sealer, he alaa...-bew he would be .u nde r p e ese ue e .
to pu t . io a good pe r f o l'llan c e on the '1 ~e if be
waa goln~ to ma'lntain and build t heir r';s pect
further . He was aware that wb11e he wap passing
hi. tuts on board ship thua far. h18 f1nal exa m
"'fuld be to prove his abilit y to aurviv'e and d'ie-
I~a t c h a very different ,set .o f obligations iri
• humourless!. po~otiaJl)\ deadly serious eff~rt ,
• One, evening 811.1.y 'came into<p1Jr cabin, which
v.-. dir_ee~ly a c ross ~tlie ha~lvay from.: Isaac's .
"Bide me, M;te lPe~" be blurted in hi. usual
~ . . , . '
raabunclioua "ay . It was an . te to ceee and fJ. '
, t a l k with us . Be Ilxpla1aed that he neede d a .
-. respite . from l~a"e'·s taunts , and aoon he and Vietor





go t in to a ec- e e subdued c onversation about k illing
wh i t e c:o au a nd t he . expe c ta t io n s ot her s woul d har e
of Hill": Vic tor r e p ea ted e1le ad vi ce h e Ih(d given °me :
".Jus t dQ as ' yo u Ire t old a n d fo '110w wha t th e o th e r s
ar e doing a n d you ' l l be a l righ t ."
~ t he c a p t eLn , " "Dne . ' h'B:I.;1Y worried a bo ut "-
wa tc h 'y o u a l l t he tttne?"
. "We ll , n o t when you ' r e on t ,he i c e , he '~ too
f a r awa y f or tha t. But wh oe ver 18 y o u r mas t .e r
wat ch , he ~ 1 1 .k n ow wh a t you 're doin g ."
" I e ' s n o t ~~a:L i y aD .h ar d t .o kill a ba b y eee L
a s t ae e c say s it t e , is it 1"
"Oh , It ' s mi gh ty ha r d un t i l ~ g et us ed t o
. lt ~ It' , no t e u y . They bawl j u\t like a b a by .
Oh , I don 't li ke t hat . I give s the b awlin ' on e s a
sm a ck ri ght a way ,"
Vi c t o r wa s . muc h clo s e r t o. bei ng BUly's pee r
iii tha D t h e older lien. He W• • only three yea r s ol de r
a nd had been t o th e ice two pr e v i oua springs . He
~ .'
did not: ha v e the a u t hor i ty t o p Laee 811ly .;1nto a
co mpl ete l y subordinate position 81 he \f88 - to o e fo e e
t o that pOl i t i o n h:l.~self. B ~t he dl~ IJp~ak to b:l.m
:1.0 patTon lz1ng tones , a s a lu p e rlo r 1:.0 an underling.
V i ctor ha d Buccel8fully palled t he test th 'si BU:!:y
-- /.--
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·"'u now be1.nS put to . He va. an initiate . His
opl rtl o nl "!'ere taken eerlously be e.us e oth ers kn e w
th . y were baaed on e xpe r ien ce. But he wa~
/ all elder, 80 t o apea k ,ot hers . Ilia c an d a f e'll
-:
mlli~~ ~
RouShly apeak1.ng the aeale ra 1II1ght be plated
ill. th i li. l e v e ls Q~f ~xpe r ie n e.e:. !!.~. !.!! ..!H!..t!;.
and elder ,:!" t~e !!.!OPhYt~1 a~ e Uk e BU{lY-- IIY1.n g
- thdr ' first ' trip . u8uall.y · young , naive and appn{h en-
et ve ab o'ut what deUl.nda will be mad e of ' the!1" '_
They want to 'b e full fled se"d tttembe"t-s of the e ~ e w.
but caD.n~t be . Th~,. vabt 't ~ illl~re8B but are
ei ther ' un8~ r e about: how to do ' it or try to .make
.
up for la ck of exp e r Ieec e witb Ii nerv.ouI enthus:L 8;BllI .
They aust learn qu1ekly . t he potent1.l pay~ff
f~r the :neophyte CODles in ' in increased sense ~ f · .
i1ll1111ne.. and maturity , if he is abl e t o dispatch
hOil dutiu",well , because he v.J.U know' her: passed
-,-'----"...;.:...~ --:-- .
~bo~~~~I\::t:~~;a::::ew~~~t;:D::;~7s~~:~y ' .
Do.tably Atnold -'(aD- GI.DDep· (l908w~trans latlon :
1960) ' u d Victor T~.JrDer ( 969). These atages
of experienee bur r esemblance to ' c l a . ai c
cacegoriu 'but ' do not e e e eaj e to parallel or
~bCl shown .. eq ui vaJ.'entB to theal.






an 111lpouant. , ust. 0 '( ma n h ood. And even if he
dO~8 DO'\ pas, ~e teat with honours be '111"1 likely
g ai n the prahe of fa mi l y andfr1enda limply
.....
. for. bav ing had the exp e e renee • Afcet all. only"
8 few 1'0 00 ~he ~BhiP Wl;ll know ~h~ther he h88
lIesslW:'ed up to expectationh the Deq;nY'te .h Lu e l f
may Qot even be su!e if be , haa lleaaure,d up. ' lIut
he v~l1 have~a ~:·1.r idea. Five 0(' the" twenty
se~lera c'ould be ,c a ll ed . neoPhYU8 ~ '
.the !.n i t ~ are .'lD e n who . h ~ Y e bun 'e-e a Hng
. . ". . . . J Ii .
before . ~o8t ,of. thu. h a ve , ~~n o~ tho ".l:altecoat
hunt., bu~ three were . experien~andllllen vho .
were ."0 0 ' the ships , for the first time. They rlight:
b~ in their ear"ly twen't"les or lite thirtitee . tf)
The y understand . ~ h e1r work .n,~..h'a"e tfa~ U d~nc ~
.") ! able workers on past voyageii' 01' they 1oI0uld not
have been asked out ,aga i n and they: 'realize they
have ce~taiQ expecta'tiOGS" to l uphold. There Ifere- '
elllv~n ' i ni t i a te s on the ship and t,hey fGr'~ed
!he . c eee of th~' WO:.Wl~a C1'~~ •
. TheeId_e..~s~ e e e Dlen of loaa lIlCP~1'hnce~, Host
of~hell have beea .el11ni eee .prin.1 or .ou•
.
" Th.re four ' o f the. aboard: Cheat J••••• I•••,cI .









• nd ·Norll.n·~ Titer raoged"'tn aae from about £o:ty to
tifty.a1x yean ~f ••g e , They have .a~res·pe~t for
~ . '.. . : .. .. ~ . ./ .... y ,' .
one aDot~er:~ut do not d.eve1Of ,~l~.e,;bo~,~ !. among8t
thar/r.ves a. ' t~.ey do~ wJ.th _.0118 of the 'you ~ g e r '
IUIO: They take leadioB .:~.:~~. ~. . They,. can :eue .
and jok~ ' and step outB1d:./h~ir a.uthOr\tattve
po.ltlo~. but. tn serioue mat,ten their opinions .
are .ivays " given credence" be·.iaoae t!.t~er eee
"reeoalllze;. and acknowledge their experl~nee. ...
. '
Houlan ah'ared the cab~n 1 : ,•• 10 ; H: . 1 ~
. - knowledge.ble - .an of" about forty . and, bac he Lc s,
a. co ••a: frolll a .~ lIlal ~ ou.tPor~ on -t h f n~rth' east
. \ • :o.~t where -he " acti"l lives with ~1. f~ther and
/ .
....- :> : <..
.~
".
._:+ bro~.n vhe.~ he is hOllle. I . : Ht:. 1\. . very l1ttl'e
.' _) ·for~.l ed~eaticiD aI1~ "" .pent., a.l,l c?~l hie iOfk1'~g v
". life a. a .ealllan or· fieherlllan. He of~eD works on ~--,--
the r. h tpo ail a J~ck'haDd vllen it does ' che e r e e ve rk ;
~~ . ~ , .,.. -- " '. , ;
AU -houah ," deckhand he hold. ·o ne of ,.h. l~",e.t
. ' ~ . '\: ' . .' . '
po .... tioll. · aboard I he iill oneott.the captain '.
. ~ ' . '
.0.~·Y'~lu.d - ,Df i:ru.te~ ...Pl.O~lJl.~. · , I ,liD. h.~d
• " e l .10v er~v••~.b e r ••y of .hilll, , " Th e old 1111.1\ .
$l0,,1~ Uke toao '~nJvh.re wit bout Norman. Not
f':f ~; . c.~ h'dp it ... ... ae h . •• ak,i1hd and .~~\~,r\.~nt ,
.au "ho. ~d.~~,i.U "' lov "?"": " f):~ . h1lll. ,. 'U- .
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01a l t'd t\,r ' hls depth ~f'"exp e r 1e l1c:~ and ' ~1I \lill.in~.•
e ee e to pa Bs thie on in the , forms of advic~ lIod
~ . , ~
favou ~s ~ ,He b ecam,e ~y. patron-initiator . ;
, DECK.·WORK
It waa the third d.ay oU't, fr oll St . , iohn'a . In"
\
, '
th: ~mornio.s we J'issed t hewhipline Cable\mo.k1.n g aure ,/
. the y could run . fre e l y ov e r each .. i de w1t h a minimum
'9 £ b~her . We alaP made the sideaticks and' ladders .
timbe,U tp.at WOUld\ be h~~ o ve r ~ide' o f ;t h e ' ~i;
80 we cou I d .,! c ra mb'ie a board. 'f r om t he ice . It " aa





even heav y clothing . Iaaac c h ~.ra?feriaticallY
did muc h of the carpentry work ~ithtut glov.ei · <!r
ha t ." " Th el wo r k atarted .h~!.~ly after breakfaat ~ . .
. . , :/ '
and was ' aU but finiahed in tillle for t h~ noon ]Ileal.
~he . • a.at , IIit~~g ~ h a ra c t e ri 8tt c .o f thll wo~~ • •
I :
the-.'way ev'e r yone p1tCh~ in ,.t o do, it . Indeed ,,'
thYlllate ,W88 kept, qU,itt! bu.y tell.i Dg the een to".
lay off ....Joo lIlany lIlao y men were g~ t.tin&. , ~ n. the .
~a y of others . It wUvPl'tter.n that k.p~ .up fo r
~ -who i . of 't h e trip'. Except ~hiie a c t ua i l Y'
<t ' . , • " • •
sea1)og ... vhaa ' thare ,v•• ee ee thart enough vork,
u.k. were often ~et' with t o o uny eager h~6da.











':. CO. ! l e", e n t o f . e n (~ b.ou t t v.elv e ) n d , wi t b. th e .
" d d t·t i o na l twe nt , ula l ar a : t. here v •• a n ove r a up ply
0'£ .~. c~~..~ ~~D l fo r. :.-' v~r~out. . · But there "'••












-.t. '''-,-; ~ , ,/," ~ ..,
'\ .
".' ; ' . ~ ,.... :, .. ... ' .. .
. . .
, Bought ' to work . , At 10 :30 •• ~ ~ or ·~ o · . ~ lD.e of the
". e o took t h eir r _s ular -c o f f e e bre a k , but -ant vor)t ed
risht ' t h r o u gh ~ Igl1or1ll.1 the c h a nc e to v &rlll thei l
\ . .
akiDa aad lDO& rd •• .
< A a ore . c oaple:it. a1be~t a p e c u la t i ve e;-p laoa t1o~ • .
I ....
would be t hat t h e a t t i t u d e the" tUO dl~p la yed toward
.1
t bia v~rk . a howed ,.&C,ll e t b i DI ! un d...atal a bout t J:l~
. \ b·lIa l '.ri"d 't h e ".0 '. r"lat ~;n.~iP ""to it . To be •
, \ Ual~ r h t o ' work ~•.r:J b~rd •. • To ~o t' k ~ ard 18 . c:~ . ..
\...~D recol Dit i ,oD f/Oll ~ou r fel l o,v . a . bli~ a va .l U- ~
. \ .ble p~noD . h th l _. dl • • le co_pa D)' . to be a 8 00d . \ .
1;-, wo'rka ~ " ad a ·vd~abi. pe n o D ,\ '. ' to be a '-.! Ita ,
i , " . .
!t b b va)' t ha D. t h e att itude tovard ~o rk r e nec t. ·
:,~ D df i .rUtiOD ot »r..a . The 10:UQI .. e o. va:t ,to ,
iapra•• the. older IUD with th.ir abUlt )', aDd tbe .
"
older lun .~ D t to cODftrlll to thelll.e!vell and othei.
, . '
.f\.-, -'-'~h.t they are••ti11 .. ab1.~ to vork ... ItroD8. ,
"O~DI: '••D' Ih. ra~ult 1a th1a c ... 1a t triat ~li.l)'
"' :\ ' " i O. a;:,...."" to ".; •••• ~bi••• ~••,th".-.,.
i,\ \ -j~ •
;.~: \(0'






do. ee re often gettAlllt in the way than" being of any
help wht'le 'l88~c ahows off his 't o u gh ne u by taking
. it All like' a "B~llllller 'h~ l \d a y . To ~aCh h'~8 ·.(~ 1 0 na
ar,~. e8:eot,181., for to ,CO~}~ about the cold or
to 8~t in the comfor,t of the 'me n is to deny
I
Aft"er dtnner we cleaned UJl, t 'he deck . SOllie
of the men vent to their bunks . more vaD'dered up
to the wheelhouse. The 'mate nov stood t n . th e
"barrel"- or "crov l'. Dl}st:': i!~op the m~J,n maet .
8~arch1D8 : for leadi in the ice . weak place. to r
open wa'ter '~h~~e he thOU~ht . t~_~~hlP cou~d push





with bh arms the direction he . thought we should
·he ~ d. Wevere nov at the .fr on t of ' t he ', convoy
of ab,s t~at l;1ad ' l~ ft' St . J~b·~: .': h8rb~ur. ""
there w~re ,on l y f~ur of,. . One ship de~~ioped
' ,eRg ine trouble 'e a rlY:,an d had dro'pped far behin~.
The chief engineer , and the ee ee bad tried to
rig ~up' a ••~.i.~~o.ne ~t .ebe top ~f ' t 'he mast . "10 )~Ilt
, - "',
the Dete could "broadca'u btl 'directions to 'the
, " "" "
wbulho,uu , · but aet with ' o,nIy ~od."r.te aucee.. .
Th.!t. "oae of . t he neophyt•• ~ who ·h~d ' ~~·t,\Uhtl'l .
b~ t~ ud.'r .'1" \ hU. fa.r en th. ·'V~!.I.'.URl.. t.d
I '. IJ ' . '.' .
" ' ' .
. ' . . .' " : ",
" ~ '''' , ..'
' . .i-:\';'
. "














to the c a p tai~ he might !i a ble ee,fix ~p a rad i o
buvel!Q the ,Ili'u t a nd wheelhouse. He ~d . the chiefl
put ,t oa e t h e r a s mall t wo-wa y rad :!'o sys tem 1Q aho rt
~ .
orde r ; t~e n Phy~e vo luat ee r ed t o t a ke t h e mobil.e
part up tate.
Cl!.. i n.,8 the ee e e c an be a part'1cular l y f r i ght -
e ~ing e xpe r i en ce ' wh~ a t h e ship i s u~ d erw ay·. Ol d •
hand a like tht mate have be en up and . d own ~,~ llIaDy
mute i n a 11f eti1lle t h at it a lll o.s.t eeeee d t hey were"
born in a bar ril l. but the f i r a t tillle. ..h not e a a y~ -
T~e y oullg man aeamP.ered ~p the H r a t le~ o f th~
clhlb quieklY I ,'~ri\llla d e th.e:..mistake of looking
.. d'o:n to t h ~' dec k , He he .a(';ed . only f or ~' .
lIo11,en t . t;,'he\ bra Ced.hh.. l£ f o, ~h. "~.P" ~li.b
to the 't o p • ."Te ra. , ' he' a lot DO f ear. " ,the ...:
c~pt ain a aDOU\8d . ' A Dlfl phy~e had pu aed ' ano' t h e r
tut .
The Illate w • quits . colli c a l with his . new found
"'co • • uD·i~ation . ~thouah: the . ylt~emvorked .ff~·C.i - .
. \ ' .
\ . '~ . ,.~ n t l " an t broadca.t ~1rectlY into the , wh e e ~h o u .,e ,'
' he .ChOU1:S;' hi had to ). ( Oj eet hit Yoic. a. ,.it Ile
. " ' . ~ .v. ~e. ap ..kiD " d i r a c tl y to t h e de c k belovo".;.~,~.r,~.ooOO",d. Poooo~tS:o : •• , . .. . :' he b.Uovod.
,. I'" ..,"" .., ~..;:;;:::::".. "',









' . r " " j~ /
llQ.!!!! ;' j ..
At m1d~ternoon the ~ap~ in opened th "e":
e ee eee , "(hicUeie kept in hia ~abif' be!Ow .the
wheelhouse . He aold duty free c.igarettes aDd) . ". '
casel of aof..;:drinka. and hande~ . out knives, sharp-




These items .."re marked 1n a t'tdger and their~
'*coat plua the c 'oat of the ~e~ler 's food expenaea
,---- .
t '
r':' fIIII'~ would ~e de:Uc.ted from the 8~!1~" 8 ahare of .
' . -t;.h e ve y a g e ,a t t~e end of the .t r i p • . He Usc ·g ave ,
, . each mao , a tln .~beer . ",\ /
: . ' ".. ' i i q uo r waa a very acaq,e commodit y on the
ship : None ol -th ~lers brou~ht any with ..them _
and the cap.n.. deled out ' hie reserves' very
"--'pa r i ngl y . There were me cOllpfaint8 . about this .
, .r-
In fact many of the men , did not seem excited about
.
what l1quor tbey did receive . , SOli e . comparison
vas made vith other ,...ShipS,Vh,iC.h worked OD a dif-
fereDt eyatelll, g1vin8 eaeh .ma n , two , d~ e n beer
, ' y ' .
at the beginDing of the v,oya8e which: were aupposed
c"o la..-t 'h i m until th,e ' e ni. B~~ a'a a rUI,,' jquor
va. , rarely. 't opi c of conver,~on and I \Can only .
, .
c.onlude th,~ thh, d1~ n«;lt oee~PJ an....~.portant
plaee in the a .. lar; t t~~ .. :l,thOUlh a \IO~,d.





.aay of t he ~ea t like t ea e e , a r 'e heavy d ~_inkere
. vhe n 0,JI .ho r e ..
, The ta lt t aill r ationed ou t l iquor o n .pedal





eo"t't. I~(va.a .. I f he . ~ere , tr.ylog to ay• .b.otieally
cOQve y nu . a up pe:rt f or ao~ething v e' v ere abou:t
to embark on , or to I~' ' " f ob, v ei l don e " a t the
.... .
end of .;lIIethiGg, Thu e 'Ie re ceived a ro und of ' rum
" ,f . ':-----
and b~.r ',t he ev ening before the ' ~alltl8 besan.
but theri did n;t' ~ee l.not~er d r op' ~n ti l t~ la~t
. day of the hue e vhen VII turn.d fo~ ' hOllle..an (. were .
liven. another - -thla time ._ doub.l e ' r~ u nd of r.ulI.
I B; the tille of. t he fira ~ ' rou lld 'I e h.d h ad ou r
flut t'.ete of 11 f .....b;ard ~be ~ h iP . · had so t ten
. und to b 'i~g n a e a Ind. had cOin t~ k e ev our, fellov
vorkera hirl-y veIl. , w~ . ve i e I n t ran a it ion , ch .DS-
. - . . ' \ .: /~ hS from baiDI • roughl y "~Ulbld grou p of vo-tke u
. . ..,.. \ . .
into . • a.aU.ol eeev , '
:~: .~~!AT: ,~:' ::~ ao:~lo'''.' .l~':'" va~ta ~ted •
; ' . ' ."' ,'0" th.t .oat be " ~'d u : t ha ...1 ho.t it..rr ,
• " "Got to lIIak•• 'ahath,' fo "r th.t ~ nov. b'y ," eomeone
~__ ' ~ i d , The q'uartara aoon besan to ra ••llbl e the
.
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...~.
of w'Jt_~ into ahaaths "for ~ h eir knlv8..!. An .o r d i n a ry '
leather sheath 'la ee gOt¥ for " a ealing .ko..!!e
'tte6u81! h quiekly fiils and ' bee.omu stiff' with ..
frozen blo'od·'.A ' p rc ~ e rl Y made w~o~,n 8hfiit~h .
" ' t h.1! o ebe e h~~n<ld. is le~8 po.roul a r~ a~10W8 the '
blood to drain a wa y · through a small· hole cut ineo'
the bottom . It should fit rbe ' kn1fe ~handleliInu81y ;a~ ' t~tl)P 8 ~" 'i t w~l1 n~t fal1o~t when
- \
the . seaier bends evee ; snd it ' s hou l d be '~ h l n. a n d .. :":" .-==~
:8 t r e all l1 n~ d . both ,f o ,r aV,thetie rea.80na and 80
.¢ it win not get. "i n' t~e_ eealer I S way as it dangle s .
at his hip. Some of the.... older men had sheaths
that mil'~t be CODaidered·w:rIt8 .of art . Hart.nla
. waa "Sl fl Ple.. &nOd 8len~e/ j Ili~de of" bi.rc~.. ,~ t ' ~ ~d a
loop carved ~nto one a.ide which fitted '. ,a ped a l.1y
made b~lt. re waa smoothed with ten years of uae,
/
.,
. .'.' ..' "
the 01 ,1 from : thou,a.nJ!e of eute giving it II rich
l'!etre . ,,. The knife :118 ~f far better q~e1ity than
/t~)!.e we hed just been, given . Th~ , hard· ~tee1 blade..
had bee~ h~'p.ed , to • ,r a.ll,!r sharp d .iver. The outf~t
< '1&8 .o n~ _· of .thb&e rau obje.cta that u iem ~ o radiate
hi8tory',' ''experi.nce~..· ,eve n II lIeue of , powe~,. It
had ,an ... th.tic l~fe of ita own. , .
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. ,
Norman suggested I try
. ,: , 0·_",,0L,
'- " ', ,,
..
to make a pt.oper ah eath .
.,.. .. !.
make ee e - of th e s allie d esign 88 h i s. Be told 1IIe
. .'
to ftad tva pieces of wood t ' " on e' thin a Dd one thic k .
i ~88 ' then t o trae,1! out 'thl!: paHern ,of my . k nU~ . ",
on ' the thick piece ; mak ing all o~iinc e J,or t he c ur ve
of tbeblade , ' 80 th e knife would ailde easily ..~
into place. I ',wo ul d ' c h1s e l out the bl ade pattern
.a h i ~ lap wh1c~" I had 't o : aa w off. I chiBelle: .
out the centre aa instructed, but ' f ound I vas not
~~l1e~ eaouah carvi.r to lIa~. the _.l o Op fO~' th e
belt i'lo I whitt.led . down thill. t wo-by-four . trying
to maka 'it a ; thin ' 8.8 P~ I:1b~II' , ~hll,:,4 ,we nt ' tr~ : t h-e •
...~ anaina roo. to ' have hoi.s drilled...arau nd t he . '
.' ...- ' . . ; . .. .
eda.' Ind .ad. wooden pegll1 to ~ d ~ve l the two pi e'cel
• A . • " .' - •. ..
to,.th.~. . ' .. . ~ " i
Th.e inititu~iOn of ~~.~:tti. ~mak.~nl~ is " "' ·lu ~.ther
-. _ _ ~~• • ,0 ' 8 . 10':1 don ' .t lose he r when YOutb:nd ov,~r.
. Then , you should ca rve out a wooden loop for your
belt . t o go through . " He left me to ti:'hion ~hat
, I " could-: t searched the., ship until 1 foun.~ a scrap .
of eWO-b) ':four and a piece of eighteen" mi.ilim~t;e J " j
. ' . .
.~ about . five - IIIl11"1metr 88 de~1 " s o ahe f~·t8 eas y •
. but not too 10 .08e." an..d notch the " t op on ~ o th p i e ces,
c.
82
trial fo r the neophyte . and buildaup Intracrew
. rapfore an -d ~o11darltY. It gives the older crew
member lll :'anOther 'f e1c:ollle chance to pass on their
expe r f ene e a nd to con.olldat.e thel,r poal';lon 81 J
e x pe r i e n c e d men , a s elfers . in a c o n~£re t e effo'rt
centred on 8 specific: ob jec t . Be f o r e I was able
t o build ' the she ath I h a d to a a k ~orltl a n t o show
. ~e hQ~;,:}t wa s done. w~lch " ~e ~lill a chanc e t o ahow
o f f bia: ;:J!lasterwork. an d throuJh that t h e ex p.ertl a8
whi ch h e~,wanted t o paaa o n •• I ha d t o a a k the ne t e
whe re I mi ght ' find t wo pi eces , Of. wood that mat ched
my- d escription . I had to a~k the men in the e ng I ne
\
room if the y would .h e l p me _ ~ ,. d 'r1l 11R g th e hoies .
p r eV I0U;~.':~~O th ~8 I had . nc e bad much c onta ct with
~~and the silllple a c t of drilling t h e h~le s
gave an excuse ' f or a not 80 silllple .,baDt er a nd
tour of :;;~ttl engine ro om, ' during ' whi c h the y tried
.. <J • •
to impres8 lIle that ' be i ng an eng i ne e r was not . a n
· ea s y Tob . 8S the / th'ought'IJe sealen laay . t h in.. .
• Hafty of t ·he · i n i t1a c." u alao ma de aheaths,
e ith~ r· , :~ ,\~ a u a e ' t he i r 'old onea were' not good . enough
" :... f o ,,": thellli · ~:~ . be ·ca ,:!.88 t~ey had7 '8 D.e" r:
a n d needed a . ,h'eath to Ut it. Thue meR .imply
., . " . .
... " a nd qul-:-tly, made the ir 8 ~eath8,. on.l Y ~ c c. ill8 i ori' a·l ii-
-. .
. ", .




lIut neophytes received the eeee e e eene ace , Nearly
every. tIme 800180,oe saw me whittling my overBlze~
tvo-by-four . they would pass a commen't and _j udge -
. - -
ment: "You wouldn ,'t n eed to worry about drownin I .
GUY-~Wlth tift. thing arauad ' you ;O~: l1 n~ver \-ink !"
But more telling are - the a er 10U8 c omme n t 's Billy
received regardlo"s -h i s sheath. for this ~a8 on~
. test he fal~ed ' miserably. H~ was too b,# playing
the fool, tryiog to impress others with his ~ x ub e r ­
anee. to tak~ th!! time to mak.e a proper sheath .
. ,.' , /
De~p1te .. ..~r ~~8 admonishments ftom leaac and others
that ' he WO-;ld ha ve -. lot of trouble ' on ~~i~e
without a good8heat~. h~ Slid he t .hought · the
leather one ha hili: brought ' with hi~' would sufHc e •
. \ c . .
F1nally he va. talk.ed into. making Ii wooden .oDe • .
but ' the raSUI.~ ....;:: a ' wr e t c ~ . d· ~'o'oeoetion of, ; wo
.- ~ 1e e ea' of wood t'~u"ghIY naHed t~g~ther and ~~vloualy
••de '1'0 ' h••ee', ' "~at I" that · piece -of junk you got
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.~traetl~& attention', . This is not 1::0 sa1 they. did
not . have thei r own pride. in their 'h a n d i wo r k . One
" llIan w41ked-.a~r.oaa th'e d~ck . ' l ov i o g l y holding his , ,"
efforts a~d eh'e ~aptaln. called down to him , "you 'U - "
want t 'o stain aod varn ~ 8 h that one , my Bon: " ,
...
.,
" \ 7 ·< .•.; .•."••.•" .•·, : .•.•1< •••••.:..••.•J ...... , .. ; . 1. ..•1 ' , ' \;:
,,' :~ ; lt;'..•.e.'"JI-'I' -':F'..'<·.,;,; ,;"--;!·-.'-· -'
,·,
"A.v . it's good e n o u gh. : My koHe gO~'8 into
.... it. " Th e s he"h ~~s something he could ndthsr
e8%.e ,p r i d e itl , nor "". pra~.?"iIfor . I"t . wa~. ' a jOk~ .-
but unli ke much of t he_ .'jOk~~ behaviour he . h a d .
." par t ic i pat e d in thus" £:8r . it WAS a. meaningless
':., ,-'
j oke, s nd Qet t very funn y..
Once I had my sheath. pe g g e d togeth er a nd
whit tle d i n to a n a cceptable'" - if not 81 8 8'80 t , form ,
Victor pointed out t hat I would ne ed to :b i nd it
t o gether with e oee tw ine . ' The wooden p eg s a l o ne
wo u l d not b e e 'nouih to h,ald it to g e th e r . He a:ke<l
Har. r Y' . ,wh o waa fe i gn~ n g 8yJe8~ to .ehi m . ollle




wra p t he t ne tightly. using a half hitch on
ev~ ry loop Har r y watched l nteotl,y 'fr o m h is bunl
. \ .
s nd q u l y i,nterrup~ ,th e procedure . " Nolo'
tha no wa y to t'Bh a sheath." He hop ped down
a nd' e xa mi ned it. "What'8~he \Oi Og to pu t it
hi B belt with ?" •
" I ' m going to put. another wrap higher u p .
C. lnto r t· , "a nd ' ,t i e a rope loop 11
I' We"I I, .i f he '. going t ~ ha ve a rop e l o·o p.
o ' ' .
he 'd b.ett e.r ha v e two, or t h~ .heath w1Q awins..
; 1 1 ~ver .t h~ "p~ce . " I asked hl'lll what h~ meant .
" , ' ('J ! .... •
'~'




.y our ,o i l s k i o s . "
~
I fou nd a .1 l!'Qs t h ~ f rape in the port aUe
l~cker; -a n d brought it down,
. . , ~; : ; - , .
'b oa r d a i de l ocke r o D' de<: kf
lt Victor said . "Jo!.a~e
Bure it I a rO~8 e.nouB~ to go aro~nd ' yo u. .a nd s,.I.l ·yo u r
outside clothe. . R ~melllber. it I s gof-'to go ' outBld~
'-/ -'."A ~ p l e c~ of ~~p" ~> t: ·~ u es~ . " I re:plied.
"a.-v;':-yo~ , g~ t, 00 ,8 1 '" asked Har~Y . : "•
..-"Yo ~·_il probably ' f ~:nd Iio-methi~g' in t he
e," "Come h e r e . X-tIl !Iho~ ! ou." Ha;TY Baa:
"W~at are, you goi~8 t~' tie it . at: 0un d you~ "wa i s t
, with ?"
. Ha r ry 'hit a twelve ~ ~ ~ t ~m e t l' e ' piece o ~ r ope . '\
. '"'" which would D e(e~b~ 8h'ort~ned ~n any ca se , .1; ~ e n
, h el d it with his th'fb agaiDBtJ;the e1de of t he
aheat'h, forming 1.t i n t o a loop • • He th e n pas!J.ed
....b,e lonser rop e t b r a.uSh the ioop ,an c1.. put ~,t . arou'Dd
Illy wa,1at . ," Nov . t h i ll ill t he va y Vie to r .ven t ll to do
'i t . " h~ aaid-. "aee , ~~ : '-:.V-~Q8a .·,becau~e - th'ere ! 'll
only on e h op to hold' it, youlll ll1v aya be eh a a1ng -. \ .
. . ' ~ . .
' t he thipg. ~ov . if yo u ' put .~other loop .iD it,
.1op.eic1~" it ' V;~ ' t ' ~~ 1ni ' baelllusll , YOUI~ll \iot tw'o ~
. ' .,,' .
lOop.! riabt'il,l He 'ahO".c1 1IIe hill aheat'h. l.wlrlcti
h.~ tv\:.:iopa. 'l/oo,p: ud • •!enlth. of rope , 'i t~ .' 'i
. . . . . , 'j., :t : .a..I











the' ,leather bel ,t I r- wellr~n8. bent i t into a l
'"loop and I!xPla.l~ed t'h" thla vo'ul" ee tve ",t h e
problelll, The i e . t h e r ,:,a. vide e n o'u~ ' t h .~ it '
, I ' ,
vOUl~' ~prev~nt the ahea,th frolll .v1n~inl; H ,.va:\,
01\1)' o ne lJop and ~,o u l d b,e" ii.,le ,and a U _ .
HOllt hI,portantl)'. the aol'uthn had co.e r.r,i,. ....
n.utra), pa :r:ty 'in the debate. I f'
, ", , ' ~ ' .. ~ '
", Harry '.'uvra,pped '·the tVl~. eround the IIh••t-h,.
nUl a dHhrant ' and 'l1~hP-l)' .o.!e ~O.Pl ·l·t~~:~.
, t ~ . h 1nt;-.: bU~Vth~'r 'n~I".hd . th.~ ;h" ' ~'It : ~ ~ . \
• J - ' f' ' " . , - , .
Ur.. ~ art.." ror.' the line .. Then
... . .•.
.- through to fbrm a ,belt . It "d id n " t eVinl~. ~ueh .
V IC: t or o b j e c ~ ed . cl~{.ia8 th ~_t on c e ' he' ha d • ~ •
• - - , ' :'0 ' • .iIt!J-'
·f'r a yed thlP rope a nd -las h ed ' i t tiabt \)'. 'h'is de a l SR.
WOUl~ RO't .:108 ' either • ..., I di d not , ua n t ~ t o g:~ '~ lnt ~ ' .'
the 'a r gu me n t and .be f o rce d ee ' take ' a id e a . · but ' it '.
.' Bo on be~e'i~~ther e ~"': no va'y ~ o . V O~ d- ' S~i~ : ·
I t h o u-gh t Harry Md ,t h e."b e tp ! t' ;d e • .l l~ • .but I had
8rovII e lV&e r ee Victor . wholll 1 r elt WO t' ~A s, "
. : . \ '
S~od f r~ e ttd' a nd ' in 1'0 r,.. an t • ~. rr.t ~hPt. t oo . lIuch
to be .0 1 lIuc h conv e r a.tion'al. ;'.lue ,1 could onl y '
· . ~ woo ae Har(y '~ P1a\ "&i: th) "rhk or pU,tt1ng II d oll .pe r
.....__.. . '
, . . , : -~ -' .
on. Illy re l .t ,lon ~.h lp with ..Vi c to r . Then 1~ h a d Is
r. ~_' ". t r a k e ' or" Solo llonl c, "v 18 d oJD : I cut the ~nd ' ~ tr ~ ,






'Vic tor s u~ge s·ted I h ave s l oo p..':s pl1c ed ~ i n ~ o ~ ne. .
end of t he ro pe be l e , I a llk e d hilll to. to th i a f or
11I 1'" a od h e d id a mast erful j o b . <:H a r ry th en ,.s u gg e s t e d
I mel t the en ds .o f t h e rope "to g ethe r wi t h a match
a ~ ,t he,Y would no t unra vel . ~~ ic h .1 d i d. Eve r)' o ne ~s




Later t hat e v e n i ng'; '- a a w'e 88 ,t s» ~urc 8bin,
, Vic t o ~ a,~ k!d t~ · s e e my k~i~e, "L o r ~ J eBual, ', y.oU! d' "
~ave trouble c u't t'i ng b ut't er ':i th that th i n g , You ' d. ,
, b etter ge t someo ne ~ahBrpen it ~o r yc u •• Ja lllt!s '
18 t he bee t . 't ' ~ • .
. ........
. ..... I h ad b.een t old by Norm an 8 : d V.ic to ~ that
a e har p kn i f e ' 1s e s s e nt i a l f or IJ'IPsling. a nd b y
- ( " ' . ;, . . ' .
s h a r p the y meant a n edge a8~hon.e d a n d pe rfe ct 8S
a new ra zor, o n e that vo u i d c U,t: c le a n a n d at r ai~ht • •
. ~ . ' ," ,
Many of t htl men h a d J a llles ' p u t t\he initisl,ed'ge
. ---........ ' \ . ..
o n , their nev:niy.e~ bec au a e ~e waa $0 good a t '
It . The bl ~de needa ; t o/ be' thinned' d ovn 80
aubaequent touching up wit h th e Itharpening e e ee I
.. i8 quicker an d eae t e r • Then t he c u t 'ti n g e d ge
needs to be _g r o ~ it d unt,~l 8 thin be .ad of 8tee~
rolls o ff the opposit e sldeof th'e blade . Th ,1"




oth,r s~~e of the blade Is don e th e S'IlI ,e way .
:lames wa l k e d by t h e b p en door t o our cab in
a n d Vic tor cal .led him Ln , I a~ked him if Ire ' wout d
be ' kind !"RoJ.lSh to ' s h a r pe n, my.knife. H.is,a nawer .
" .
val g iven in su ch a thick a n d gravel ly brogue
that ; I c ou l d hard ly ' ma~e out the' word s , b u t it UaB .
". p lain nonethele8 a~ " Sur e b 'Y , -i f yo ~ ' d ask ed me
-. ' " . ",' ,' .
, a oo n e r " I 'd hav e done ' it s oo ne r . " ') . f ~," ".:
- ,....~~.~7~-·Th e r~ -ws a a dlll P'le and honest tone '~ :.e,h is '.'
8 tatemen.t - ·.~h,lch -8e.emed t o Bum up a Py~bu~d depth '
dn t h e r e l a ti o n s hi p s tha t t h e sea lers enfo y with '
with one a no ther . A uni ty, a breth ren, a s olidarity
. '.
was aboa rd t h e ship ,,:nd BllIo ng th e e e'n that had
l i ttl e referen ce to t he outside wor ld.
Olivioua l y th~re a re tensi~ ns t ha t a~ise '
as a e e sut e of m&~ b.e i n g crowded .t og e t h e r fo r e uc h
an ex e e eeee pe riod of.. t i me , b u t it was sUTpr ising
h~~. i nfrequently t h e s e tensi~n8 _ ~~re expressed
and ho,", l1~ tl a t ~ ~ y · d1arup~ed the o~~erwise
ex cellen t re l.i.t.iotl~ :the men h a d .\l i t h eec h o the r .
Th e emp has is i n social r e l ati o n s waa t owa r d l es sening
~the ,, ~~ l s t i ng hiera rc h y . Open cOlllpeti~ionamong8.t
. the e r ew wa a not t' o l er a 1;e d . The o ider sea lers '









neve r asser t ing the Ill8~'V e ~as . lIIen who hfl..d 'mo r e
i n f l u e n.c~the o thers. Nor did e ae ge t "t h e
fee l ing t h l!,r e we re ~ny' po.wer ' ll t r ~ e s rid tn~
, .
b e·n e a th 'he~ su,rfac_
. . . . ~. ' I
~xpe r ienc e was a<:kn~wledged .0 nt Y i l! 0 . .
p'oa 'i t!~e a.e nse . Vic to r . c:o~ld. ·say th allP' J ame a , wo s
. ' the, b~~t man t o ~_har p e n 1Il;)' knif e / " but ,h e. wo u l.,d
n e ver s ay , "Do n't l et Ha r r,Y ge t near the kn if e o r
he' ll 'ruin it :" ' I t is' true t hat t he ' n e oPhit ~ s
. "
con come up f or ridic-iil~ by t hh Older . s eale; !
i f t h e y fa i. l t o p,:rforlll we l l , b u t t h e r i-d.i c:~ le i a
g i\fen i n sway tba t.1s mean t "ee b~lp co r rect
f a ult b)' ab(llll i ng th e e en into improv ing .his per -
f c r-eanc e , a nd. does no t i n ~l u~ e o ne-u pman s h-ip .
Th us "ben Bi l ly d i d a poor 'j o b on h is shea th end
the , o lde r men r eal i ze d h e would h av e diffi c ul t y
on t be ic~ b e c au s e of- it, th e )' t ried t 'o SllSInC
him i n t o mak ing .Ii be t ter s h e a t h fDr lIiso"n
go od . And " hil e they d id no t hi d e t h e ir
disa p po intment i n h im f or thia . ' they l et h im"'kno~
a t t h e sa.me t i llle tbst ~ " a a still well ~ iked b y
.. . " . ' "
t h e e , Th e y t oo k a bro therly, fr a ter n.a l a t t i tu de
" h ich t en d e d t o b u:H ·d so lids rity - amon g t h e c rew.




exp. ~e .88ed b ~ ah dving what happen:s" i n the ' r .a r e t imes
t h a t it breaks do wn. One ·1II80. Da vid . ' h a d set
- - -
h i mself up f o r r id icule b y- presen ting h i ms e l f ,8 S
. an e xp~r lenced ea n al tho u gh he W88 a neo phy te to
th lli h unt ;" ~~\la1ioe'ci to me .t hOa t· he h a d heen ' o u t .
Be diag f.o ur~~en : ~ a r'8 ' b ~ f o re ~ a lthough 1: ha v e
e r e .ee l earne d " ehe'e th i s, ;"88 his , f 'i t a t ~rlP, .. ever .
!le, wa s -f r olD. a~ ' outpo rt;....but. had wo rke'd i n T~ronto
\ t» ' . ," 4 ' ., - .
f o r n e a r l y t e n 'yea r s ~ t' variou~ j .ob. !lnd lik e d
~oaat ,a b o u t his experien~e8 i n . th e city . O'~e
, ~ lIlorp i' ng l ' had ' b e e n... _h ~ l p :i.ng shift ~ barrel of
hel icopter f u el on the deck . Be pushed me ' o u t
. .
. of ,t .h e wa y ~ n d took th e b~ r r 'el himse l f . expls"lnlng
-" . . ' . '
that t h ere was 8 r i ght way a nd a ~rong vf.? ~o \
do , the s e t hi n gs , i ntima ti n g tha..t. I vas no t doin g
~ prope~ ~~b of .n.,rtf e l t at t ha t mOlll.; n t t h ait
Da vi d wou ld r un 1n\ 0 trouble ,b 'e f o Fe the' t ri p
v a $- ~u t , s nd , on , t h i~ e"'l!~ing I s aa c; conf irmed
=y ' s u apic,ions . ..
.' ., ~ ....
~ JSllles ,v a s s ti~ l , i n . the cabi n , t a l .k in g w,t t h
Norllla n' , Vic tor a n d', my8e l f . I sa a c .wa n d e r e d .1 n ,
Cl.ose d the ~ oor aod in't erj e c~ed t hat"he t h oug h t
D~vid wa a a ' l le r be c au ae ' h e h ad t~l d is a.a e some t hin g




, Isaac had been wanting a o onfirlllati ~n of h~1
. su s p i c i on s', but he did not get it , Jam es and
. Norm an snubbed Isaac by b~a~ntlY :grioring the
comment la nd went on with their . c onversst~on ; '
~. " # . ' , ,
let,ting ,1Iaa,c:. kn.ow b~ their 8~.lenc.e. ,thst , ~hydid
nn t wish to~ear llore . . .
Th e fact t hat", Dav id waa caught . i n .a lie W8S..
probably ' 'n o t .~ lII po r t a n t , I~'aac , wanted to u pbraid'~ "
Da v id ~o: ' ~ i S, s~,owman'BhiP , and c ~j~e 8 c,end i n g
attitude . Al t h o u gh Isaac ~imaelf is a clown ,and
e ' showman, ~s a n e l de r h~ h~8 e certain .'l i c e n c e ,
to ' a c t a 8 ' h ~' ae e e • , 'Fur t h e r mor e , .I s s a c · 8 ,jo king
behaviour , ' which ,i n c l u de d IttOT y stretchi?.8 that
mightb_o rd_er-.O~inli: ou t r i gh t 11es , _.-t.e.ndejLfot.<o~ _
\ . ' "
b u i l d · u p, cSlllarader.i. end rsp pctrt b eeveen the m~n
lather than to tesr it , down . Dav id ' s showman~hip
seemedde~igne'd . t? win pe~8onai. prest ige onl y
and,'this wai, not tolerated b y Isasc o r . 8S I
, . ,
l a t e r ~ound out • . b y ~any " ~ f th e other men . : sa 4 c
however , wsa the o ol y ? n e~' t o mak e. s vo cal cOlllplaint
dur~ng t .he trip, .By co 'lIlpl aining to the , ol tier s ,
thst David ' had been behaving badly, thst is,
. . , ,
tral;lagres~ing th~ une pc ke n rul e that lIIen should




<'.- t o bring David into line by bringing p.r e eeuee a8a~nst
't h i s ."bah,aviour. But at the same t'tme . James"aD~ "
Norman d,id not appreciate Issac slurring another
cre:w melllber . ' ISBBc\bad br,ok!n the Sallie ru~e by
..aii8u~i~s that . h~ had t1.'"e 'right t ri , P~8I!l jud'gement
-,
LOCA~INC THE !!!RDS
It waa no'~ Ha.i~h -9. five days since we: had, left 1\
St. J o hn 'a . the c~~voy of se·alins·· 8ili~8 had,g;o'wn
b';.fO~'. o~. canad1;~ ·a h1. Wh~'h ;al1e' eue "of
Halifax had joio'e,d us t,:"o 'd~ys '.earlier . and now
t~re_e Norwegian shipa joined and ."wer~ ahead of u s ,
lIlakins a total of , n~ne ·. It :W8S.8 sunny day but
:':,,",:
Tbe seals seemed to •lIIen even saw s whitecoat .
Labrador . By now, we were, auiklns eee e eeeee ' sightings
:9 f aJ~lt harp seals and ' in th~ evening 'a o m ~ of ' the "' t·..·: :
".il::
,-
eold, ' and : the shi-pli made an impre~~ive siaht aa
- the C01!Voy made its>:'a y thFOU 'gh the V88t'-~-- -- '- ­
vilderness'. :, P,r,edolllinant~y north.~~~terly winds
' h8 ~ b l own h~avy ~ce against the land, ";naking it
d,i,ff,icut"t to ' a t e'a lll directly ·t-~ where w~ expected
~' t o filid the , u a l a , 80 the ships made 8 ~B,r8e ,
· aw'e e p i .ns · a r c n'orth, ou 'tside this ,h e a v i ice aDd then




da ,(c e aa th e y b ob.bed u p a nd dovn i ~ . t he ws ee,r, ~,
"'at ch in g cu riously o r ·s ....i mmi ng b y in gr o u ps o f
v s r .yi ng e Lae a ,
/ ' . . .
T; sh i p s e e med lIlor e . ~ l ive . He n's in t er est a
....e·re s par~ed . ~ Y . t he . ;r;l~: t he f o r ei 8fl•. B h i p ~, a n d
neari ng. o U,r de stin~ti o n . · · At dl n n~.rlllos t 0\ t h e .
ta l k. ....as o f t he ." Na r v e e j i n s " , 'Ma ny o f th e r x.p e r ~.
~ e nc ed seale rs kn e....· s om·e t h i n·g ~ f th e .size ' a~d p o~ e"r
. , " , \
of th.e ·N:o r~.!~ ianv~·s·~e1s: a n d ....e a e r e t ol d i t was a.\
C: omb l natl on" of sma lle r s ize and h igh:r h ors e po....e r .,
t hat ma d e t h em sup er io r . ' t o t h e £ an a d lan' shi pe ' f o r
e e e ceu v r t n g in the , lce . Th e three No·r ....e g ia n
shi ps v i t h , us n ov ....e re t v e n t y o r thi r t y yea rs' o ld
~--,-- ----;,b~" t-L -llTa t".",-.~e-wott:lh-ee-a-b ra n d ne.... vess e l , t h e
~!, ' whi ch ....a ~ b u i l t at a cos t o f appr~x lrnate lY,
t~ n ' mUl l .on do l lars. \ had ~. , seal p~ l t p roC:~ s dng
p la n t buil t i nt.o it as well as t h e c ap a b l1H y t o
operat~ aa bo t h a pu r se- sein e r and t r awler wh en
fis h i ng .
'"
Af t e r mea la lIlany o f th e e e n ....o u l d g o t o t h e
....hee lhou se fo r a 8mo~~ .a nd, tr y t o c at ch ' in t-o-r'lIl~
abo u t ou r pOll l t' io n · a nd .the p rogrells ....e were lIIaki ng. --
The ~ ca pta i n .·woul d n O,t tel l UII ve r~ muc h~: bu t .
oc c8s io n a"11y h e wo u~ d make o b lle rvat i ona t o th e· crowd
A aecond reconnaissance flight , _ this ' ~ime
-: . ". .
l~(ormat.lon · available -On the wh ereabouts of the
~· ~ e r d . ~ ve h.8,d b~en s t ea mi n g f or two ..day s gu i de d ' b y ,
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trusted . be e s,u a 8 it - 8 ~g gee t e d the he!d .wa·8 8 p~~a d.
over" ~ :aluc h i a:rger , aref th'an 1s ,n ortila l l l< the ' 'e e e e •
Nevertheless, b e cau se the 1l'081tl~n gl~en was ' t he only
#
on - the - bri~ge. or a sealer co u l d pick up on inform:-
t e e re e If he lIeard "the . capt.,i n musi,oe: to Doe o f the
officers . eepech.lly the lira-t mate .
A spotter plane, hired jointly by the sealing
IDtere~t8. had flO~.D out from Gander t~odaya .prlo!
and ' c ~ a lme d t o. ha\fe"found t he. ae:a.1a ~ but th~ I n fo rm -
. ation it relayed to the 8 e~11ng fleet was - not
': : :
. ~.. .,. " . .. ' , ~, , : ':,., ~ ( ,' , ;' " ' .., ..
, ,
this informatio n , and wert!! lIlsk i n g very eaev pr ogress
through t~lB '~godda lll helli sh ice," a8 one .c a p t a i n
called , it . The convo y o f sea lin g ahips. wa s h e ading
eeu tjweee , ~rd the south.ern tip of \.i'hat ' t he
~aPtaina e x p e c t e~ , to be a large and looaely .. s ca t t e r e ~
se;"~ ._h~rd. , ~h ! c h ' a tretched . nor 'th for ' ov e r , one hundre~
kilollletres :' If thi-s : information "vas !~cur~ t e
it, II l!18 l! ~ _ .t: h e ~unt .w,ou~d ·be -. difficult one SiO ('.8
' a scattered 'he r d means '8 great d ~ a i of , waiking for '
. the ll1en .8D~ lIIa~o e uv;i n g ' 't h r ou gh "1~e' for the :. h i P ;'




with a well res pected and expe r Lea c e dteb e e e ve r
ab .oard." had flo wn over tbe patc~that mor~ing'. It
reported the main p ae ch to be f u r t h e r north tha n the
o riglna~ report ~ggested and t h e s e ale to be p.acked
within a mu ch ·'t-i gh t e r area, fOl\y-thre~ kilo.me t res
, \ " I
,l o ng and abou t ~ine t? lI ixteen lltil~lIletr:s wide .
",Th e cap tain was 's a t is f i ed thal't Jt hla i n f o r ma t i on
·;;-de. ee n a e and wa\ . prO~ablY ~li ~urB te. the convoy
a Le e r ed eou r-... .J, " wa~ 'har ~ '0' 'e ll aay
. \ . [ .. '
change had b e~n mad ~ since we jwe r e n o t headi·ng i n
any st raight" direction . Rather, t he ship in the
'front .o f the line tr i ed to chc oe e a pathway through
the l oo ses t i c e and h e a d e d in ,t h e g enera l di rection
of ene c o u r s e we needed . A.).l ,t h e sh ip ~, n eeded
t o f i g h t t h eir wa y through the" i c e , backing up
- I
when Iihey came agatas ,t ,'a n imm~vab le . iliaII II and t r ying
o th'!.r direct io·n s. The lead S1 iP nqw was o n e of the
N'orwegian 's s inc e t h e y had much' il o r e po wer and
be tte r ice hand ling a b i li t y . I '
A g ood deal h a s b e e n I" r i 1 t e n a bo u t the
compe t i t ion b e t we e n sh ips at ~h e h istor ical s eal
h u nt . Ce r tain cap tains Illade repu!=a t ions f or
J.. be i ng a b le" t o ~each ": seals jf1 r 's t ' ~ n ~ to return
hOllle wi th the iarge'st catch ,:,i !t hin the shortes t
"
I
.. \.. f .
.. , I '~ ,. .", .' . '
. .




length of time. Le ss skillful captsins would tr y
to foll~w these reputabte "lce maste rs" in' ~opel
4 t h ey would lead them to the lIIain patch . Un l e s s
ahi ps we're owned or skip'pered b y members of the
same famil y:> the competi tion was "f i e r c e to r each " ,
th'e aeale f11'at" !lod, t o leave t he-ocher ships , .; ~''tI.
be hind ,I'f 'p o8's i b l e . : On ' ~he 'm:d.,;n · hunt . ~ ' g rea t ! ~.
.deal ~.f coopera t .ion /a e ~.iden~ pet.~een, t ~e cap tialo s ',
who help ea ch other thr,ough Lc e , One o f t he I
underpowered Canadian ships h ad ' been j a Clmed th ~t
morni?g . A e e e e p owe r ! ul C",na d i s o ahl p had trI ed
t o c u t . her o u t by . at.~amin g 'In a c:i "rc.le a round t he
.d i aa b l e'd ship bu~ be c 8:me 8 t~ck h e r s e lf . We c a me
b e h i nd ' the r escue , 'f e n e! and had t~ pull ' he r
out wi~h a 1ine . When the .s h i p fina ll y c ame fre e
!
, .Bt o p before co l l id i n g. with ue , Lu ~kl1y , the da mage
wl!:~ ' sup-: rficlal. and eventually the three ships
wer e _f ree '. But a 8 we t ried t o catch up to the
. c o nv oy we found th~at the p~th thro ugh the ice had
qu .lc.kly b~own in _a nd was .n o~ .a e ,s o l i d ,s s if ther e
had ~ot been ,'hiP~ throush "i t 'a t all. It 18 a
. : fruatrat1n& e:xe~e1ae'· ·takfng 'a ship throush the i c e
~;;' d t .he captaln was r tllhv~d to final ~ y 'h a v e a
/
"
reliable pas,ition ~or nls deatin~tion.
I ,
In the evening of March 9,
, '
several men stood
in the w,heelhouse . The Northern Lilhts . were
unddat;ng in a curtain of gr een igainst __ - e t e ee ,
cO,ld sky . ,~~e capt,ain looked at th.e moon and
commented . : ·'·'l don'e".~e.8a the .ma.n ' in the moon "
# has .t:.6 won:y about,. Greenpeace ." i
. ' Jre, had · aaked me earlie< lta,' I had t hcug ht;
abou~ . the prot.eat perfOrmSn je in th e harbour and
quite ob viousl y was concef'n'ed a b o u t how he had
acted when th rowing the w/man off his ship .- The '
c aptain · of a ship tltat f a d to return to St . John'a ·
briefly on the da y we /1 e f t ssw the c o v e r a g e i.4ven
. " j , '"
t;he event on t~e national televhi?n network and . ... :
, r a d i o e d his impr e all'ions t o ou r captain :
I wO~dj how it ~a n sil b e a ~ biased .
It msk~a you wonder about all the
~:;:/;.~·:~:~gv~:ea~~~~~a:i::~:C~~
~;:~~~~_~i~:::r:~ ~~ l:~d;r~~ e:~:;:und­
l:d:h~~:m~~~: e~ob~:t:~ChT~;a::d~:n.
, :!Wh s t a laugh . It vas a lot of ru~
'rh en h e explained the.re had been coverage of our
capt~ n throwing the . ¥omBq frolll the ship • • "1





sa id a heepiahly .
Ho r e w~rri aollle than the public reac tion
the pro t est"" "io 'the harbou r ho~ever. was t h e
t h e Gu l f of St . Lawre~ce : Eight of ' b e r c r e w llIel:lber s
we r e diarged u n d .~r "l h e aeal p r ou ec c fon re~ulation8
a f t e r they h a d p a i nt e d seve.ral whiteco~ts with a •
• " , , '" . ' ,I ~,, :. ~_ ' .<
t r y to avoid
. \
iid e r a. The i r cap tai n s order t h e ll
red dye .
'fhe p,r,o te'sle'ra have become i n c.r e a s l ng l y b o l d
in ,.t he past few' 'y e a r , : As m~~lat.~on~ ~'r e
p u ~~n to p I'ac e co - l i mi t ' t h e i r a c.t ivlties they
ae e m m~t:e wi l liog to s te p ou tside the law .rn dar ing
a t tempts to a t t ra c t med !a , a t t ~n t i ~ n t o their ·c a ua ~ . '
Th e_ 's e a l e r s ha v e' . · 'u~ t ll no w. · t b e en p a rticu,lar~y
. restra ined i n t he ir confrontat ions with the du t ":
possiBility of s coofron~ .. tian wi th t h e . protes ters
on t he ice . Deapite ·th-e. incre'a~~l\g obstacles the
. _gove rn llle n ~ p La e e a in the w.ay o f gr~ups who wi a h
to disrup~~he hu?t.. there- is a protest on th e ~c.e
ne arly e';erY ' yea~_ Th ere h ad b e e n rUlIloura ene e
. - .
the-Green~e-'c.e , s hi p I!.!.!l!.k~1!~'!!.l!:.~!.~~ ' was goin g
to lIlake an ~ t teIllP~ t o d iarupt t h e h u n t . \ "r n e e
mo r ni ng t he Fu nd for An i~a1s' s h i p ~~l!~~l:!.l!.2.I:!.!.~l:!
~ ha d ~een arrssted n e a r the Hagd~lerf Isl an~s''rn
\-". ~ ' ,
a",y sort of .'-counter 'pr~t est. a ction and to carry ,
o u t their w,ork .. in ,a s
r
uil'ob t r u Bi 1/e a m~nn ~r a s ,
p~~sible _, The p r o t e s t e rs h-ave ,b e e n known howevt!r .
to b ait' th'e seal ers ' b y ,v e r b!"ll y abusing the,mand
" t h r o wi ng p~lts and ' eq ui:"pm~nt ~nt o th~ ....e ee e ,
The sealers are armed with potent'~ally l ethal
. . .
W'eaponaand it ' wo u l d : t a k e , on i y one lIlan to ' be
. . .
p~8hed to·o f ar 'to :ea~u, a maj or i~c1dent . A'
C ~n'aJl ia n" C088.t ' Gu a r d i cebreake..r :c ar ~,Y i n ~ fiSh~r1~8
o ff i c e ~'8 spR.C.M .P . ~ow .•_ ~ c c.pm p a n le 8 the sealing
f leet in c.·ase serio~8 p·r o b l e ms' o~ur . bet it . is
still di f fi cult to predict what ,s o r t: ot action
the .p r o u i s t e 'r s mi ght tak e .
. .
;~ -.,. .( .
Sho.rtly after . no on- on March l l , '1i' Pe de r e I
. . i
Fisheries Depar~men~ he Lt c cp c e r lsnde~ .. on the , . . , ' /
ShiP ts . helicopte r ' pa d ~ n~ t ~'Ok the ca~t'aif ,a~~ · . ' / .. .
f1ah~ries ·.protection off fce.r •. Wh ~ '~ ~d , 'be e n ~i.~loned . •
on ou I;. ship' to en~orc.e seall~g. regulatio·ns. for a
flight ov~r .t h e s e d li~rd . They returned ~ith
ne ....8 that the herd v ss weil situate"d 'snd compact
eno liSh for . a ' goo.d h~' .'~Th .t ~- B. r:ali~'· If ,b ea u t i ~ u l V . i t
e xp e r f en c e . " ths" ,captai':'l observed to tb,lt men ' in
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•~~. ~~e . Thete ' s eno ugh for ev e ry b ody a nd I d o n't expect
~ t h e ships ~ll1 · get ,i li , e,sch o t h e r' s wa y :" T he
lIIa J~ '~ob le m , he e:ll:Plain e·d ,. was th a t th e_ se~l~
we r e { a y e t t.o o y~u n g, a ~d h~ 9~ggee t e d we mi gh,t
' h~ ve t o wa1t , .8 ~ 8 Y or tw o .b e f o r e b e g.i n n i n g t h e
hu n t , Many o f the..,.seals wer e j u~s t being b orn .
h w~ s a .,:, ~ver c ast ., co l d day , with sn o w a nd
,i li'ghtbut biting wi~d. ' Ye t ,1I0 s t o f th e cr ew
~'~~e '~ n ;~c~;'v~ 't c ~1 '~ g .' f ~-;' !li g n·s. of t he ' seals .
The c apt'si n we nt' u p to th e e e r re I ' a n d' a ' gu s t ' o f
wi n d' to ok his ha t a nd laid it i n a p o o l o f
behind us . '
The ,:onvoy h ad s ep srate d as ve he ad ed i9 t o the
pat ch a nd ,kep t ' a dista n c e of , a b o u t o n e k i lometre
~ . I
b etwe en the sh i ps. By .about 4:00 p. lII ~ '!..e bad
• • stopped : Al l 's r o h n d us ' harp se~ ls v er'e lumbering ·
a cross , t h e 'i c e , ~hi f h was dirt y wi t h y'ellow , exc re men t
. .
' a ~ ~_ . p u d'd i. ~ s o ~ fro zen p l a ce n ta e ' and ' b loo d . The
. , ~h 1 ~l co a t 8·c r ~ ed wit h a bsvl " much , like that o f a
human b ab "y . as ' Vi ct o'r h a d ea1d th.ey would . The
'. , . ' f'
lien lltoo d at th e ~au . entranced by t~e s p e e e e e re i-
Isaa c, e mbarras8ed, ',lIla d e s few' c r.ud e j okes 8b 'ou t '
'. ,c ur i o u tl1 y qu ie t. : It !a 's rar e s pectacle
...






. t h ~u 8 a nd 8 upo n tho us ands o f mo thers min is te r i n g
t o their' n ewl y bo r 'n . Thr ou gh t l1e wh o l e v a s t circle /""
of ho r 1 zoo. unde r a he r d , cold .s ky th e fr oz e n sea
a live .
On.a ma n gr,a b b ed a h.a kaplk a nd jump e d o v e r th e
s i de , ca l l i ng Du't t hat h e wss going to get e h e
fi rst ae a 1 ,?f the tr ip- . He h ad co nside rab le ,
. ex'perien c e 8 S s' lands ma n . but h e wa s no t ~}.ed to
t h e ,r i gi d d iscipline o f. a s e al in g ship : Th e
fisheries o"Hie sr. saw h i m a nd . sho u te d o u t t fla t he
W l!l 8 ~ Ot to k i l l s ny s ea l s un t ,il the cap ta Ins h a d,
lIIa d e "8- dec 18 1~n abo~,t wb e n t o be g in h un t I ng • . i' 1 ' 11
take yo u r 11 c e nc ~ awa y if t here 's sny more of t hat
f oo l l shnes5. "
Th a'[ evening a t su ppe r t h er e wa s a r o u nd o f
.. ".
a nd be e r a t- e a c h table place . We h.ed reach ed
d estination artd ~not her p a ss ~ ge ws s marke d ,
but we we re s sye t uns u re ,wh e t h er we wo uld' b e hunt i n g
, I ' . '
s ea l s ,i n th e mor n i ng . Th e ships' c a p t a i n s he l d.
. ', ' ~
a ' c o n f e r e n c e v ia t h e r ad i o art d dec ided t o ,v o t e ~
'O D ~hether t he ' h u rt ~ Sh;ul d b eg i n ithe next m~~ n i n 8
.. \. . ~ - ... .
o r be p u t o~ f for , nother d s y t o all ow t he wh.e.~ "
. co a t s tim e 'to grow • . The N~ rwegi8n8 were in f a vour
of ~aiting th~ e'x t r,,: .t i me airt c:e t he i r ' q\~ta of, · .
> .
10 2
(/4~lt8 was co n ;lde r a b l y l owe r t h a n th e 9 ,800
s eal s ea,~ Ca na d i a n ship 'w a s a llowed t a k e , a n d
t h e y w~ uld_ e81111.1 be ab le to t a k e thei r a l lo tment
before the '~:~f'oa t 8 b egan t o moul t . For '"ehe ,
Ca nadia n s h ips th eir l arg e r q~o ta mea'nt th ey 'migh t
be pr essed fo r" t im e . t o wa r d th!, end 0.£ the h UR: .
to a s k e up t he q u o~a be t,o re ' t he s e a l s sta r t e d
mo u l t !ng t o " ragge dy _jacke ts " . A l t~h'ou gh t h e .
c~ n d l t~on8 no~ a eeme: d to be ne ar p e r fe c t, no
o n-e c oul d b e aure th e we a t h e r wo uld' r e mai n stab le "
,
A s to rm cou l d b low up at a ny tlme--Har cb I s
Illet e oro l ogl c a l~ y a parti c ularl y uns t a b le mo n t h --
d i s r u p t i ng th e h un t f o r seve r al days ; a s we l l could
b r e~k u p ,e ic e ; or ~ n o ffs hor..e wi n d c~ u ld pu sh .
t he i c e iu r~er o ut t o 8e ~ where it woul d d iss lp(l te.
~he, quot a s a re £si r1y eve nly ma t c hed t o_ th e p~o ­
ce nin:& c a pab l1 i t :les 0.£ the Ca nadia n sh i p ;{ :a ~d,
' t h e r e is little 1'0 0111 ,f o r wa s t ed tillle . The Ca na d i a n
sh ips vo ted t o s ta r t aea l ing rig h t aw ay a nd t hey
outnu mber ed th ~ Nor'we g ion s , th e vc ee t o s ta r t t h e
hunt in the mot n i n g passed . The r ad io ? p e rato r
on the c e as c GU,a r d ship ,a c.t e d as ,p~ l l ma at ~r .
Th ~ c aptains agre~d that only th~ 'la r g e T wh itec o at s ,




t he Illa l le r p u p a vou l d be given t i lle t o Irov .
D~1n g t h e ev e n ing ve _t ol d t h e er ev had
bee n l i vi ded into t h r ee v. t c:. h~ a . eaeh u~der the
a u pe rv i sion. o f a "lI a~ ~e r v at eh". Thi . arr a nge llent
i. a ho l do ve r froll b e fore Wo rl d Wa r I I whe n t h e
h uge c re w. of t wo h u n d re.~ o ~ e e e e .ea le r , wlil,,:t e'
d ivided I nt o wat ch e a . e r abo u t f i ft )' men ', : ea c h ,WI.t CJ1
. .
wo rk i ng b oth o n I h ~ p an ~ o f -f · as II. unit . The capta in
h a d o bv l oU a ~y t ri e d t o pl a c e f r i e nd. to g e th e r in
t.h e ~_m e ~a t e h. p ro'b a h l )' in e o n 8~ita t lon with t he
. .
e a e e er e , 'I wa a vo r k ~ n g v ith t he t hr ee' lIIen who
ah a red Illy ea b l n : N or llla n, - H~,r r )' s n d V.i c to r , ~l th
Pe te r a c t i ng a a .aa t e r watc h . T wo ot h e r .ea we re .
_ Iso In t he wa t ch , .a k in g a t o t al of e e v ee •
' Au c.'lI or"l t y o n th e . s h i p · c oa e . f r oll . th e e a p t a ln
in a , d i r e ct a loIay • • i . pr a c ti cal . Sin c e t he e r ev
~n d 'h i p , 're 8.&1.1 b e : c la h a ve 'a n' .b lle d h te say i n
~an y th ing. , bu t f or t he .• sj car c h o r ea t o be d o n e
o n d ec k h e del l!lsat ea , ebe fi r at orlllleon d lu t e " or
, t h e bo' sun a 8 e ve r a e e r • . The 'lue t er wa t c he a. tae a llY
ftJn c tl o ~ aa fo remen .'o r s up e r viso r a ' 'on th e ice .
O r ~~e tl f r olll t h llm ear ry t he -'p r ox y _ ot t he "ca p t ",1 n
a nd are r arel y qu es tioned . The lIIu t 'er war c he s -
,.;.
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wo r k ri g ht a10n 8 \11t h t he men o n ' t he ic e - and luke
d e cis ions 8S t o whe re an d wh en t he group sh ou ld
Mo v e a n d what i nd ividual m~n s h o u l d be d o ing . But
. th e y ar e llIore "first 8mong• equals " t han t r u e bce e e e
, a n d -le s.d by example . no t c ·o llllllsn d. con8eque~tlY .
t h e mas t er wat c he s ,d o - no t g iv e! r.ee f ord e.r~ . .
The y ....111 SSY. "Come on boys , let ' s ge t th i s do ne, "
bu' ~ ·ne v er . "Yo u do th18 ~ " ~llI e 8 . Ch ea a nd · Pet e't
~e re '~ h 0 8 e n 8a maater·: 1II'8~ c. he 8 .2 • . ~
Th e f ol l owi ng e h a pter 18 a c l os e d e ee rLp t Lcn
of t he even ts of ou r s e cond da y • . It r e c or d s th e :
Be q ue'nc e .o f 8 d a y, wb i ch WliS in many . w81 s ty~ l:c al .
but du r1ng whlc~ t he et hno gra pher als o g o t a ' e e e ee
o f t he hun t 's h ard rea·l it les .
2. Al t h o ugh Isaac. (ln d Nor ma n were elde'r s (by Illy
di.8t:1.nction) . a ad IDa'D\ o f great 8ea Ung - e x per i e n c:e,
the c:a p t ai n ,lIjay per h ap 8 h a v e , hf~ t hat t hey h a d '. .
pe nonalit:l... \ v h i c:h did no t s ui t t he .p o s it i o n
m.a ilt ~. r. ~watc:h. '-'




CHAPTE R I V
A DAY ON THE ,I CE
. .~
Th e mate ca l l e d at 3 : 50 "Co me o n boy s,
a ll ha nds eue of the bunk~ I'!0w. b reakfa st ' U '80 0 n
be r e ady. " , Every p a rt o f my b ody a"Che d 8S I turn ed
ov e r in t he n arr ow bunlt, £0 01;1n8 my u lf t hat., 1
co u l d i gnore .t h e wa k e - up c:,all•• . Norman ro lled o u t
. .
a nd : q Uick ~y li t a c I ga r e t te • . He 'wa s f~ll y .d r e sa e d .
e x c e p e. f o r hi s ·o u t s ide c l o t he s . He p'ul ,l ed ' hie
, . ..
r ub ber boo ts ~ve,r tw o pa ir s of 1010,01 so c ks and
s tumb led out th e door.
By,. t he e r e e I g ot cue o n th e de ck moat of
t.he c fe w ve r e busy 8 to wlng th e o ne th ou.s a nd 'o r'
pelts w~ ha d 8a,the red t he day be f ore . 1 not i ced
that i t .'prom is ed to .b e 8 r e~ 8 on ab l Y goo d da y . Th e ,
temper a t 'ur ll' wa a below fr e ~%i~ , but t he wind cr.'
h a d 8.U Bted ·Up ' pa s t " ni.ne t y - fi v e ki 1o..lllet rell ~ n h ur
. . / #
th e da y before. h a d d i e d d o wn . . •
""I t wa a o n l y fj,he second d a y of t he !Jun t It th b
was t h e Urat t i me we h ad t o Itow pelt s in t1- •
morning. Th e ¥ o to ok tw o pe lt s e a ch f rolll t e n e at
st a ck s o n the de c k , c a rr i ed the m t o t h ilL "
an d t o s Bed th em ,i rt t o . t he ho ld , wher e o t he r en
• ' • 105 .... ,
. , .
,. -, I I
~ ~ • • . .<. : .'. ,: . ( .'.:',;'"~~ : " ;;'
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ca u ght the _ aod atacke d the m Deat l y vlthiD the
; pou naa , It vaa not . a b a d va y to l h ba r up in "
. . ' I
the 1II0rD i ol , b':l t I vished ve had beell givell . o r e
than fIIu r hllU~1I of aleep .
We fin ia hed &cov i nl th e pel t s by~OO a.lIl .
a n d b r ea kf a at . v a a ready, Theri v~~ a l i n e up f o.r
the t olillt aa U8 Ua1: ' t h ';"r e waa ,o D,ly one , lIh.k .for
tw enty lIeal_ta , \.
Rreakfaat h~ld no iJur p r 1u8 : eve har~ boiled .
eu. eac h • . bre a d an~ fr ied bologn a, 'an d a po t of
. t ro~g t e a OD every t abl e ', " T~ e' coo k had l eft us
t h e a.akhl S. for lun ch : .0Ia8u~ . e~u. b re a d.
. .
.oae fru i t . n. d a od. pop • • Th i . ae'Bnt tha t the c apU~D
did 'n ot know for .ure . i f be woul d be ab l e t o pick
Ull up fo r d1ll.ne r near noon • •
'Af t e r breakfa.t ve hid a b out fiftee n ·. i ou t e .
to "ga t her our gea r . nd set r e ad y for the d.y 00
t h.e " i ce , h~r1 lIlao. had b ill a culpin g klli~e, : wi th
. . . " , ~
either a a Udsh t or c u rve d . b lade IIcc\l'r d ing t o
\ Choi c e , ' hO lled lIO .ha r p ~11 c o u~d e8l1 11: . IIh an J11th
it ; hi,a veeeee ah_u h lind eharpenlng e e e e r hung
,00 8 r ope or , .l e a t he r belt, tied rou~d ~ ~a VlIt ll t
ou t . ida .a 1 l hI. - clo thiDI ; hie hau l ll1g: ro pe, : l o o p ed





fall 00 it . l od h ill ba k a pilr... I n addit ·lo ll ' t o
th is ba. i e l ea r . eac h . I n "t o o k . fl l ' tied to ..
pole 'lIhlc:h ..eked t he paul o f g.the r ed p e lt a ••
be l Oll8 i ,O& to out' ah i p. The8~ PIG S wou l d . be picked
up l a te r in . the day a s ' the' s hi p f o l lov~d the e ee re r e •
At S :4S •• 11I " ve ga thered on 'deck a n d "',:lt e d
the cap tain.' begin . g l v in g d lrec t. l o 11 ~ . "The r e
,.
"l o o k s to b e I good ft; w Beals off t o tta r boord. jUlt .
ebe u e II lfllarte r mUe o f f , " Ja mes, . y oli t a k e yo u r
cre w' and ...~ l U~ c hell u p . I ' l l pu t you o n th~S bi g
' pa n of ice"Just cOlll ng up ." AI t h e .hip tid ied up
to a aizeab le piece of i ce, t h e lIleo ' e1 a mb, r ed on t o
the " .idt:,8 ti c:ka" . t i mb e r a t h e y had pre p a re d and
l as h.e d , t o t he aUe olebe ah1p to f or a a . • rep f roll
v.h l e h t he 1110 c o ul d j u lI.p on t o t he i ce.
lt Is I tri ck )' man oe.",re t,o ju. p f ro.• a lIloving
.ni p to a piece of ice . 'es p e c h Ll y whe n c arrying
unwi ~ ld7 f h gpo l u .nd h . kap ik. .. . .e ee• • l onal l y .
lIIan " falla in to the wa ter . this .way . Thi. !a 'a '
pa r ticula rly dangerous pred ic l lIIent . since 'l 1II0ving .
• hip 11 n~ t . a . y·. t o ha nd le i n a , d e ~ i c: a t e situa t io n.
ali d a IU n 11 ea . Uy c r uehe d a gdnst t he ice, 1f ' t he
cap ta in i 8 no t ex trem e l y a d e pt a t t he wh eel. .. In
19 80 . on a diff eren t s h ip , • IIIR w•• k i lle4, in a






lIillll1ar 'wa y ~ He s l i ppe d betwe en t he a hi p an d II pan
of ic e, a o d . the s'we l 1 f o rc e d h im u nder . 'I t was
th e first fata l ioec:.1de nt at the hunt f or ms oy
. y e a r s. Whil e thi s incident w8s-uag i c. it potn t a '
up the gerJ,~ra¥y exc ellent . s a f e ty 'r ~ h e a cd e r n
' l n d u's t 'rY h8a; _despt'te 't h e ever.p e e eenc da nger s • .
,
Our wa tch was , told "t o wClrk '1 1;1 4 ' pa t~h , of . '
sea ls onl y, II f e." hundt.ed , eet r e s : f r om the ahi p .
a nd '. ,so we: ca~ried OUr""B~'r to -Wh/~ r e we tho-ugh t th e re
wo ul d be' the ~O:B t ' s e ,i ~ ' wi th i n II com p a c t g ro uph'~ '
Pet e r • . t he ma~ te r wa tch , thought there would. b ~ •
llIore'seal s II little f ur t b e r on 80 he , le ft ' wi t h f our
of·t* me n, leav i ng No rma n , Vic t or ilL Dl~8 e l f at
th e f irst p a n . We c ho s e II fa i r l y flat p la c e ,
"
leeward o f a siz eable ridce o f r af t el Lce ,
Al th o u gh t he i ce wa s r ou g h a nd h u mmo c ky . i t wa s
solid aDd c o mpa c t and t h e re wer e . n~ t to o , 1IIsny l e a d s
of open wate t: a e arby ar ound which ve wQu ld h a v e
to walk . Thre e whit e coata were within fi v e me t r e s
. . .' i .
o f t he pa n and Norllla n s n d Vic. t o r quickly kil led
th em .
K! -111ng a bab y 8eal 1a p ~yalcally a ve ry e asy
't a s k. th ree sharp blowa -to . i t s head ' with t he hammer




end of the h~kaplk u s ual l y smashes t he au.al i . fragile
skull, S'!,lusing massive haemorrhaging t o t he b ra in .
AlthQugh n e'rvo, ue r e f lex action often causes t he
bod y to !Dov e 1 n a e c e e of sloIb.m 1na not ion that is
sometimes mis t aken f or the aea l being ali ve . i ,~ , is
' . 3' :
alJlloB t cert~lnlY deadolr 1r r tv er 8 ~ b,1~ unconscious
with t b e first blow . If a seale r 18 : no t su re t he
. .. i .
seal is . compl et e l y de ad , he ean toue\! ' the eyebd L
i , . '
I f t he e e e L b links i t mea n s i t is s t i l l alive and
t h e ee e Le r Btr ikes it aga i n .
Kil:li ng a whit ecost 1 11 ph ys i c a lly easy and
a lmost' cert'ainly'ea~S'llll the aea L 1 1h l .e,o or no pain .
Bu t it I s a n emotio nally ' d if fi c u l t t h Ln g t o do
un til one gets uaed 'to I t. The young au'! l I e s '
mot ~nl e88 . or it , B~rugglea along the l c ~ r a n dollll y .
9 r!ellllng to. sea rch out i .t8 mother. who usua lly
abandons "i t as the hun te rs a ppr o a c h . If f rightened ,
• the young :se a l ' s.'· n a t ura l r ea c t i ~m ' 1s to' puff
out i ts p'e Lt , espec ially around t he bead , a tif fen




posit.ion it resembles a l arge fur c:overed f o o tb a U ,
.us i n g its only d ef ence of white c:amOlffls ge agai nst
the star~ ic e .e.u d SDOW.
Aft e r bravel y laughing off the ribbing a b eu t
h~virig ,t h e ner ve to kill ~1s first .seal . B11ly
soo n f ou n d ene e - his , e x p e r Lene e d friends had indeed
. ~ .
been truthful. a-nd he could not bring hlU1sel ,f t o
"": ' He ~anag-ed· t~ ki }i·."" pelt ' o ~ lY two sea~s
. _ th-e first da y and was ,r epo r t e d to the ca ptain by
his :a~'t~~r ~atch for not WOrk~ng hard enough '.
The captain understood the probl~1I1 a nd told Billy
to help "the ot h e r men by t-ow f n g the pelts to ' t he
collec'ting. -pan until h e ' got used to killing . The
next da y he was ab l e to ne r v e himself better a nd
managed to kill mor e sesls t ..han 'the pr e v io u-s day:
Some of the ot h e r neophytes report ed la t e r
that · tlrey too were a-p p r ehe n s i ve ab o ut killi ng , the~J'
first few seals. Th e captain 's response t o th~ "
lII a t ~ e r leads me to beli.eve ,i t is a. comMon 'apyrehen-
sian . Billy's reaction may ' have bee n somewhat
. ' 'I '
at ypically extreme . but it is understandable
given his inexperi ence and his youth. Although
he ~s a fl.herma~. B1 l l y is from the etcy ,and haa





th e boys fr OIll t he sm all e ceeue r c a e e we re ec e e
li ke l y to ha ve .dc ne ,
Tne~' 9 he~ r;~b e r of seale that a re kil led,
... ~"-:'
c ombi n e d . with t~ ct that t he wor k i s aD
s t r enuOUs and d an ger ou s , ' ,h e l plJ p reve n t t he seale r
. . ~
fr om be e oil in g ab s orbed in 1Il0 r a i o r emot i onal
q u estions about the s laughter ; I ha d thoughot ·
it would be e mo t'iona lly di:tu ~bin'g to kill my
fir_a.~ se.al a nd '" had done ' c o n lid e r a bl e wo : r ying
about whether I wou l d hav e the n erve t o do it .
I h~ve ~ eve r been\a h unt er and the JU! ll'Io r !ea of t he
r ev an i mals I h ave had t.o k ill ar e unpl e uB,\t .
The r t e s e lII o r D.l ng on t he i c e wa s very windy a nd
r al .~Y . I ha d t rouble enough just Vlanoeuvring i n ,
the st r a ng e ne~ e nv iro nme n t , an d aft e r I ha d bee n
s h own how to kill a nd pe l t an d told co tr y on e
for mys e lf , 1 f oun d I j u st. want.e d t o g ~t t.he
p r ee edu e e ov e r "'it.h u so on a s 1 COU. -
Th e ac t. o f k i l 11 ng a s ea l b y s t r ik in g it on,
the he ad see ms sOllle h o,v d e t ,ache d an d 1znp'er s ooal.
Th e r e 1 s no -b Lc ed and no visible r ea ction fro m the
seal , save th a t it stopa moving . J df.d litt le
agol1iz .1nL.ov_er it, ' but nor did I , enjoy it , Later







~hUl!l L belle v lId the re 'w a s no t h i ng IoIr ong ~1.th
what w e ' were do1n a. f or a t ime , I fo ~nd t he a c t
of kill i ng di\tailtef Ul. Once:r beta~e ,) b
• 'llIo r e. eeasoned( I . foun4 .my's ll1f sOlll twha t I nd:l f feren t
t o th~ killing . I d i d not particularl y l i k e it;
. I 8,tmply bec'a me ai::c~lItomed to a e • <,
'- p~ ltln8 uhe seal can be. a n unne r v in g elf.puien r;i
to an yon e 'n ~ t ha r d e ned .t 0 it. 'The dead P,u p 's' · . .~ .
, p el t' i s cut 1n a s mo ot h '~ t r o k e f r om t he c h in t o '
the "t1.p of its . small t a i l- t h e b ody ho~d$ a gre- a t
amOU/lIt of blood , ' n e e ess e e y t o k e ep a mallllllal , aqve
in such a t o l d c l i ma t e . The fat laden pe l t sep a r a tes
eas ily f.r OIll th e e a x e ees , bu t one 1II11S [ b e ca r efu l no t-
t o tea"r th~ p elt when t ~:l mlll ,1ng the f ace a n d head. The '"
form l e ft on the i c e 18 lifele ss ' and ef l.d' For a
p ra cti ced ha n d · t h e j ob t akes about three mi.n u t es.
Pelting bri~ga t he man into a mor-e direc t
and pe r so na l c en r e e t with _the animal. He ' f e e ls
t he warm, life g1vi.n g blood turn. c,ol d on his han ds
snd fa~e. ' I t 18 n e1t he~ . a 1l1easant··e·~1\e~ienc e
nor a pretty o ne . But fo r th e twenty sealer a .
...-,. .
"";;' ,.'.:' ;."
on' o ":,r sh ip . ~ he P~S8 IIUS ~ ha ppe n. n• • r Ly - te n
tho usand t1.rne s ov e r t he ec ue e e of about te n' da y s,
the length of tim"e be fo re t h'e pupa st art to a e u Le .
"
The seale r so nn' a d jus ts to hi s \lor k ' an d emotional (s m
r ec e de s .
Once we had e s tab; i s hed o ur pa n n i ng area a n"d'
plac e d ou r Lu nch e avand exee e e gea r s a f ely O? ~he'
,i ce . we 8t~rte d wo.r Hos out ward 'tr"OIl1 , the pan , e~ch
lIian lI10vi ng s e.par .a.tel y : I t.oolC. eeee ' t hl~ ". t o t r y .
to im pr ove my pe l t ing t e chnique'. No rma n h a'd g iven
ee o nly a very ~1.e f Le eeee the 48 Y b e ; ore a nd
seemed to e xpect me 'to. l e a ~ n ' qui ckJ.y thro u gh
pra c tics . I n the ...wi nd and ra~ n I f o u nd ,i t di "fficul t;
I ,o00 t1 '..~ ,,' p~ lt1n. ",o'p.,1, bee... ' a 'm"~ ~'
lmPOBoibt, ,• Pe l nS 11 g1 ren uoua ahd i ntric ate wo r k.On~ mu s t : e card u l t o keep c he blad e o f t~e IiD~h
tu r ned i ~",~ rd t oward clle se a l 'a 'bo dy While sep a ~a ti n g~
the p e lt . f r om t he c s rcaas, .c e t he ·k n 1.,fe will n i c k
the ~p e l t . An y ' s11ght mar k , ev.en .if the p e l t Is' n.£J:
cu t t h roug~ . , 8r e, tl y, red uc es the pe l t ' 8 v a j.u e • .
Host men, t.:): 8 ' 8~:d d ~ a l of 'p r i de 1n t be 1 r abilit y
. " pelt qU/~" , B~d " Ba 'I" , bot " 1 ; '. r y <lr1••
;, ::",: : : ,, :; ' ,::' , , ; ; . ; ' ' , ,:CC
"
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•. wo ; 1i: a n'd uatl l i t c o me . secon d Dat u r e th r o ug h
. . .
r e p e t it i oD I l.a1a r I , weI ! a dv i ite d to t a lte hi!
t i _ e In d DOt v o!r ,, " a bo u t s peed.
}t l o on b e,c a llle ob v i o us t h a t _I . fe v of the lI el1 .
l ike . y a e l t , were poor pe 1.ter a . We all ou l d ha v e
lie en t a k e n .a ide I n d giv e n f~ r t h er ID.tru ~·t l oD .o r
tOl-d ·to 'I,0 . l l .ov l Y un til we h a ~ lIlu t ere'd ~be ee e h-
o. niq..ul!i" 'IO,U of th e meD ' con tlDue~ ma k ing a "'mea. ' o f
maD)' o f th a ' pel t ', . th ~. l o~e r l~g· t ho·l r va lu e
. . , .
con' l d e ra b ~~ . , .n.~ " CO'~ lng everyo o'e ",o De,. ~ .. The 'r e a r,
• n umber o f r • ••OD8 " thi a p r ac ti c e 1 . t o l er a ted . }
Th e lelle'r l . r~ 'wo r k l o l to~.rd· J!. ' qu at'.. wh ic h :~ e e d 8
· . • : . I· ,
to b e fUled with i n. ~ abot-t p e r i o d of . t l . e . a o it is
- 'l mp o t t a O: COlu l de ra t l on . So .e of t h e l e ' l ezpe r ienced
._ e n v e r e a QXiou.~:-~'ee zi. .1I : ~~e·p lng u p t o t h e ,
~ p e ed · o"f t h ~ ~~r e eJ:per ~!enc e d ' .;a le rll. bu t '~ a d "n o t . '
h"ad ' t l . e . , de v.;op .'th' 1 il"'ak1!t . Reg .rd1eu of
· . .' . I .
that hove v _ r . tb e ne~te8 v e r e not g i v e n adequa te
- -- i n a t r u c t.i o n .1 n ~ h e ' f.11' lIt p l a c e .
A. 1yo u ng r ur a l Nevfoundlander f. genera l l y
e xpec ted ,. 7.0 l.~r n th,ro~gh obser va t'i on . ~n e l der.
a~ov. hI. '. ilk i11 once or t ';i c e .a n d he ta ex p ee t ed -,






per s on al c:ommunl c:atl1?o) . YOu ng s.t e r s a nd neo phy tll s
li re not taught In the u llual ,senae o f f ormal edu c ation.
Thu s" No r ma n ~!!! me h o~ t o skin II seal . b ut
d id 8 0 o n l y twice b e f or e fl ~ ex p ec t e d me to ha ve
a n ad equate gr asp o f the techniq u e . He did precioul
l1tt.le e X~lainlng. Whe~ I b adge,r ed" h'iJiI with
que,tloll s about the. thl~d seal, he m,ade it q uite
plain t;ha t , ' l was" b e in g a nn oYi~ g a n d fh~t h e. want e d
to ge t on :with hlB · ' ~or~k. Bi~l~ 'la te r ~~ III P l a1n e'd
~ , -' .
'to me that h is ms at..eJ , wa t c h had ~ o tJau g h t h i m
enough ab out pe l t i n g be for e h~ was e xpe e e ed to 'w ork
o ~ h'ia o wn. and said . t hat t his WIIS part o f t.h e
- he 'c o u l d not b'r i ng himself .t:o k ill lind pel t on
the ffrat d~ Si nc e he 18 fr om St . Joh n' s he
. . .
may ' not h ave ,been used to thi s ' rural s ty ~e of
educ e t Lng ,
" After th e triP 'w~8 r: aeve~al : f th e fl\en
.' v o i c e d complaints a bo u t other me n who , ' t h e y felt ,
"', h a d don e poqr Job s o f ' pe~ting. 't h U 8~ reducin ll. th e
l;a~ue of their ahare , This di"approval remained
un voi ced during the ,t r i p. Mild incolllp etence waa
~ ri o~t com~~~nt,~d ' up on at t he ice b"eca'"e' to P ~1nt '
" it "Olcl t du:in g the - 't r i p woul d hav"e ' m ean~ d emeaning
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w8a ,'do i ng h is bea t . Given tha t: i t h '~ o t cu a eoms r y
t o give "ex t ra l e 8 8on 8 '~ . rtl1.e"rance waa t h e only
a l te rna tive . On th e ot her h a n d , 1f a man 1a c lea r l y
, e es.n n o t v t c be :aking a n 8.tt e mp t t6 do h ie aha.rs: , t b e
ma t te r 1 s u 8u al l y d e a l t & l t~ "b y mi ld ostrac ism
o r po's a l bly by re fe rJfa l to t he e.aptain . both o f
. wh1 c h ha p \~ned to Billy :" When '1 t -'W88 ,t ho u gh t
he wa s n o t working h a rd "e no u g h", BIlly wa s given t h e
" cold s h oul de r" b y h1e 'e x pe r l e n c e.d f ri e n d s, t he
men he 1II08 [ wanted, "t o i mpress . They be,~allle c oldl y.
~o l l te a ad j ok e d wit,1t h 1111 l e a a, i n o rd e r. t o shOIf
the i r d lssppo ln tlllen t in h ll1l~ Th e t r e a t me n t l a st e d
on ly part of o n e da y . un t ll he proved h imse l f 118
. .
c apable ae d , mo re i'ul.poT tant ly I as wil ling to wOt'k
a a an y ,o f t h em . He h ad an unde r 'st anda ble r e v ul sion
a t hi·s .flr ~t eac c ua 'e e r with t 'he sea l ki l l, whi c h . w·a a •
qU1a~l y .remed i e d . App.a r en tly the y ~ ar ba fo r .e
there had b e a n a seal e r v h e did no t live up t o th e .
e xpe·cta.t"ions o f the o the r s 'a n d he wa s t ho u ght t o
h av s taint e~ th e whole vb yage . TIr.$. eh·1ef ~ng lneer
t old ,me, " • • • we h a d ,a : pretty ' gOO? ~r i p l a st yea r ,
but it c ou l d h a v e been better i we ha d o ne guy who
d·idn I t ~ u l l h i s weigh~ _lin d that s o rt o f s poi l s
things .."
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The tolerance of mild incompetence a nd intolerance
'n f laziness r e f Le c r a the fraternal nature of the
experience aad feelings of solid arity amongst th e'
c r ev , While sloppy pelting c:a q result in lost
wag~s for everyone, . 1 f a man Is seen to be trying
to ~o his 8hare~f the w~rk but. through lack of
skill and ewpe e t ence, 1s una b le. to match the abUitles
o.f ~ther8 he Is not f~u1ted. If II ma~ seems ,to ' b e
I - . •
tbsking the attempt, to do his job he 18 'confirming
that h,e sees hlm8e~f 8S , a r.egul""ar part oi 'the e eev ,
If. on the o t he r ' hand. a 1I1l0 neglects his 'share of
the work then he Is breaking 8 trust in his fellow
A ' "
workers and placing a~ . extra burden on them.
gllQ!!
• The fair weather held for most of the Illorning
aod we had a g ccd pan of about 8ixty~ pelta atack,ed
neatly e.eeund our flag by about 10 :00 a,m , A.a ....e
moved a ....ay from ' the ' pannlng area in "ou r ee e r eb - for
seals. we bad to tow the pelts a ,reater distanc'e .
They ' we r e noticeably heavier than they had been tlle
d~"Y bef~re . A harp ~a~ pup grow8 by ab~ut enee e kllo-
"g r a lll. a a day, fed by the rlch".,. pink ' ,I l l k ' o f the
tDotheit? Host" of the extra we ·ight la added to the
layer of fat and ~aD make ' a n individual pelt
continuin g with th e pelting but he did n Or )I'. y
and I f elt ' that_ 1 was doing work w~lch was just
anythl';' g , ·It was much , ea8-ie ~. t o to"; the pelts
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weigh up t .o tvenCy-fi,Ve kilograms b y the tll11e
moulting begins .
I gave up my e f f o r t s at pelting an d helped the
c t he-r e by toving theirpel l:8 to . the pan, thus
fr e eing th em 'to work acee quickly. I se n s e d th a t
Korman W88 so mewhat dls sappoioted in me for not
.:
as helpf.ul . . Th.e b ac k s ' of -my Le g a , wer e : b e g i nn_' n_8 _
t~ get ec ee . f.ro'U1 bending o v e r so much and I ,wa s
,.
starting to w~U(. with more of a ....addle tHa n a
stride. Moat me n c omp l a i n . that their legs tak e
a ' be"atiog the f'te st few da ys .
f By 11 :30 a .m . the shi p 'had worked it a wa y t ow thin hailing distance o f uS: We ha d moved o n, ' . . ..
" .another pat \ " : aeal~ and th e ship was picking
up the f first : pa n of pelts whic h we had collected
that m?rning - . "Come on Norman. y o u and th~ b oy . . ~
come aboard., fo r a dr op of hot. ec up ; " t.he ca pt.ain
't o l d ,u ~ through hie poverful ~eg,aphone. Norman
seemed . to "i gn or e the call at. firs;, indic ating
that 'Ie should all continue vorking . The captain







d own yo u r ~ ear a nd com e ab o ard th e ah i p ." Fina ll y
we r e spon d ed a nd wa lked :the co up le hun dred me.trea
over to t h e s hi p .
Pe r hapa No rma n 's i n i t i al re l uc ta nc e t o c ompl y
wi th th e cap t ain's re ques t wa s th e res u l t o f a n
inciden t whi ch had o cc u r re d t he p r e v f o ua d a y . We
h ad le ~t t he' pa ns o f ou r ow n voli"tion in o ~ d e r t o
come a boa r d f or dinner a~d th~ c ap ts'i n ba d r e p r Lere nd ed v ,
u s ' ee ve r e Ly , : It had lie en . r a i n i n g -a nd blowing at
g a le for c e . We ha d , k i lle d an d p'a n ne d a ll ' t he ,"s e al s
in 'ou r , ar e a , we we r e'we t a n d want e.d som~ thi n g ho t .
So, a l t hou gh we we r e nea rl y o ne kilo me t r e from t h e
a h i p , we s tarted windi ng o ur wa y b a ck towar d i t .
Othe r me n j o i ned us ~s we me t them a nd al?on the, whol e
c r,w fo rme d a s t· ra g g ling line o f ses lers s tum b l i ng
a c r oss ,'t h e ra i n a l ,1.ck e d i c e. 88 b e st we c o u l d . Th e
hike t o o k near l y an hcu r
O J
As we cl i mbed aboard the c ap ta i n ' s ho u t e d so me
ang r y wo rds down fra il ' t h e wh e elhou s e . ,The n , Just? /
. . I
as we 8~ t , dOW~ to o ur sou: ' h e s t o r med i nto th e . ') " ' ,
me ss . "Look ," h e sa id , "t d on ' t like to hear "mys elf
t e,l k . I'm o nly goi ng to ssy t~1s once , now, li8ten
to llIe . "
.' '; ,
.'




ve e ehe e , They are the boaa an d ' whatever
the y say . you do. You atay out if th ey
aay so and youcome in whet! they aa y
ee , I tHought 1 made that clear this
morni ng when 'l told you how we would
orgaoiz'e this hunt.. Nov , 1 told them
this morning not e o co me in unles s th ey
were handy to the ,s h i p . I vas ' j ust .
c o mi ng . e e pick some oi .-.you up . when the
fi'rat thing I see ia.a whole at ring of
men beating themselves out. headed
for the ship. I told the eeek to ,put
fo od out fo r a lunch' this morning . You
should have got dovn behind aOlDe
r a f t ,e r e d ice and ate a snac k, if you . .
....ere 'h uDg r y . There's no sense beatinl
yourselves out ' by running ba ck to -" th e
ship ' that vay ~ ' . If you ....eue ., I can
blow 'the horn every hour an d you c a n
come aboard for tea. but w.e woo~ t se t
any seala thst way •• Nov e!lt . u p a nd
get back out. '
ThilL waB the first e r ee I h a d s een th e c ap ta i n
angI:.Y;. but- the men . qUiC ,kI y .s a.....~ h iS . reason i o.l i :r e
bour apent wal king b ack t o the ship had not .c n y
been time wasted. it ....as a lso ver y tJ:ring wo: k a nd
•• 1 - ' -,_ .. ~ ,
served at dinner while we wer e 00 ' th e ice. We
a usele sfI .expe ndi.t .ur e o f energy -.
Soup a n d bre~d ....a8 all that await ed us in the
I had expec.ted lD,ore lllthOug'h tt:: soup ....all
certainly thick , nutritious and welcome . By the
end of the trip the meo were calling ; t h e ship
"The .S~b c:' a t " becsu8~ soup was the ' ~nlY meal
.
Only' the four' o,f U8 ....ere in the" me:S8:.ate in 8ilence .
\
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On deck, sOllie of the office rs a nd engineers
who vere off engine du ty were busy wi t h t he whipli ne .
As the ship ca-me close to a pan o f seals two rae n
wou ld scrslIlb le o v e r the a ide pulling ,t h e wi nc h
cable snd an a rmful o f rope straps with toggle "'\
,e D ~ s . Th e s t raps ',a re pU,~hed through the hole






-a l l )'" seve red . Fl~ teen pe lts II;! on each stJ"ap which
1'a at tached . t o t.h e hook on"the end of t h e ",hip line ,
then t h e bundle Is winched aboard. The wor k l o o k e d
easy compa red to ki lling a~d pel ting on the ice ,
.
bu t we were in ideal co ndi tions . Of ten , the ship
canno t manoe uvre in heav ier ice an d the men on
whip l ine m'ay h a v e to carry . t he ' ca ble hal f a kllo-
me t re or more, ha rdly an ' e a s y t a s k .
:~
After we had eaten ou r soup we i mme d i a t e l y
dc nned ou r o il sk i n o uter wear . and p re pared to ge t
ba ck t o -t h e r e e • No rma n was called t o t he whee l- ·
, ho u S~. b y .t h e C!lp ta in wh1!: re he was to ld t h a t we were
to wa lk nearly a ki lo~etre ahead of w~ere we
had b~en w~rking ·a Da ea1t'>l1ah " pan in fr ~.nt
of a No~~e~ian shiP. t h at was . mov ing in OUr
c
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d Lr e c t Lc u , Our s t ra tegy waa to cu t off t he o t her
,s hi p _~ p rev~en t " f rom com ing I nt o t h e a rea whi c h ·
we we r e work ing .
Al t h o u gh the s h ips coopera te ",fih one a nother
wh l 1~ o n t h e wa y ~o t h e i c e , compet ition deve lops
wh e n in a pa t c.h o f . 8 e~ 1 8 . Ea ch .ape'rstell individu.a"11y ,
8'8 mo ~t a r e own e d I nd lvidu~ 11 Y .
As we wal ked past our old p a n . we p Leked ' J p
t h e flag e; "a nd h ak a p l k s; we' had l e f t there an d proceeded
t o within abou t a k ilome t r e of t he Nor wegian ship
~~n c.rd e r t o es t ab l ish our ' n ew p ann ing a rea . We
C:,ou ld see t he Norweg i ans work ing i n the dis tance
bu t o u t 0'£ commonly a ccep c e.d ec o u r t e e y tbey wou ld
no t come pas t UII a ~d work i n sid e the area tha t
our sh ip b ad Btaked ou t fo; it e e l f . -
The ' f i ne wea the r of t h e llIorn ing wsa begin'ni ng
I "
to deter i ora te . Thill teJIIP ~ra ture waa d~O~,~~~ Off~
an d th e wi n d h ad piFked up. The aky wa s now
ov eicae t .
Vi ctor and I wete worki ng toge the~ •. I was
hauli n g t wo pe l t s b ac \ t o th e pan a nd h ad to j UlIIP
ac roB s' a o n e e e e r e Ie"ad o f wat e r t ha t ~an be tween
..
u s a nd .t h'• . pan ni ng a rea.' I ,t ook a s tep ";,h i c.h wou ld
., . . ..'l
' . " ,.'" . ,~ , ," J' • " c',". ,
".'
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o r d ina r i ly h a ve bee n easy b u t lI!y Le ge , s t i f f and
e~cumbered b y ·oilskin panta , di d not rea c h far
. en ough a n d I s l i pp e d o n t he ic e edge. I "'as
J. a ble to h~ld on t o t he edg e o f t h e ice ~ i t h my
a n d the s l uah on t o p of the wa t e r kept my
l e gs u p. I did not 'f e'e l , t h e . c o l d ," althou gh
it must ha v·e b e e n the re . My a r e e ",~re on ao,lfd
ice . b u t I c o u l d not get ., s .tro ng eno ugh gr i p t o
_~ pull my self · o u t . I s h o u te d an~ Vic t o r rush ed
over a n d pUl~'e d me o u t wi th l:tls haka pik . My
_pa n t s we re ve e and .IIlY b oo t s wer e f ull o[ ve e e r .
Not h i 'ng ver y e e r r cu e •
Falling t h r o u gh ' a l e ad o r b r e a thin g 'h ole
i s 8 c '~m mo n experi en ce, but no le s s frighten~ng f or
it'~ f r e q u e n cy . Th e m a ~ ~ft e n 'ca n no t p ull him ae lf
o u t b ec e u ee . the s i.!e . o f t.~e· foi~m i c e f~ rms . a n~ar
ver t i ca l f a ce thirt y centimetre ~ o r ac r e a bove hi s
he ad . He is b u r d e n e d wi th he Av y c Lc t h e e ,8 0 he
ca n no t mov e f re e l y, a n d nothin g he c a n grasp will
g ive hi m enou gh gr i p to pu ll a n. He is al lllost
t otally helple s s a n Q will so on be d ragged dow n by
t h e weight of hi s ' wet c Lo t.h e s u nles s h el ped, o r t h e
c ra ck in th ; ice ca n c lose in , cru s ~::t- h i lll o r
for cing h i tll unde r ~ Su rv ival time in su ch ic y wat ers
....




is measured in n tuu e e e..
S ea l~r8 who remembe r .k i ll i n lt w1th { he old
aea l ing-gaff poin t out , t h,a t the one 'hu ,nd r e d 81ltty -
five t o . one h undred eighty c e n t i me t r e pole, topped
with a h oo k and. sP 'ike, ' wa s far ~ore uief u l t h a n;
mode rn bat s, and h a k a pi ks for a man who ha s fallen
in. The eee fe r might be a b le t o u ee t h e s taff to ,
b ri d g e th e lead o r hole he. h s d fallen th~o u gh·, o r h e
. , , '
, mi~h t be , a ~ l ~ ,...t.o h o.o k a piece of ·8 0 I i d" i c e~ . a ~d pull
himaelf o ut, As a ve e'e r en se'alhg capta1'i\ told
;"'e~"T~e wo~s~ th ing th~y d id t o th~ . sea!i hun t'ia' . JI
ban ' t he gaff. It had !l 1 0 ~· ""O f ~ses , But c.,he b e e ,
no w t hat' a a useleas thing.~ The hakapik is a
r e c e nt adapta t i o n int rodu ced by the Nor weg ians ,
I t is s~all~r than -e n e g~ ff , a t a~~ut one. hundred
t~i.r ty-fj.ve cen t imet res' , The curved hook .Le of
some u s e in h a ndl in g pe Le e a nd i t c a n be used by
a sealer t o pull , himsel f o u t of tf e wa ter.
Vic to'r told ee I ahou ld go b ack t o t h e s h ip
a n d change . I was quick- to ag ree wi t h ,h i m. He .
w~lke d wi th DIe t o whe r e some'· o ther men were wo rk ing,
r: to, the s hip , a nd I aske'd .t ~ em to' k~e,p · . a.
eye on me t o make sure I ma de it t h e r e st of the
way .a fe 1y.
..,
" ' ~' I' " ._, : ' ~' , ;-: . , '.. . ' '''',1
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As . 1 app roached t h ~ s hip the sec.cnd mate ....as
,
hauling pelts aboard. :tiere was a vb r e e e ce e n earby
wh ic h he pointed out eo I kil led it a nd bro ught
it on deck . I st.arted to pe lt i t but the c.apta ln
l e a n e d ou t of t h e whee l hou a~ window a nd stopped
. . '
ee , ",Got we t, d.ld you1" he ch uc k led . "Well .. 80
~o lIlost peop le . Jus t. l e a v e th a t f or e c aec ee e lae
and get down and change ." I wss ao t'llewhat su r p r i s e d
-"' 1 t hat t h e cap ta in was 80 cordia l. He Had been
re r he r cool t o !!'s r d ae for mos t. of the t ~ l p . 8 S though :
'-- . . .
he we re not au re of my motives. La te r , when. the
tr i p wsa finished , he t o l d me he had no t wa nt e d me
to come aod had r el e n t e d only beca use I was so
p~r8 18 tent I n asking for a bert h • • ~ also said he
wo ~ ld l i k e to he lp a pe rson with h ill stua~8 . .a e
had undo ubt a bl y had "r es e r ve t Lo ns b ec a u ee I am no t
, '
a native Ne ....fo u ndla nder . Perhaps he tho u ght I h a d
e Le r e p r e e e a r ed myse lf in orde r to g,ain a b ee t h a nd
- and d is r u pt ~he h ...nc , o r t ha 't I may wr ite . of i t i n a
"'POOr light . I, fo und l at er t h a t he had checke d ""ith
a m...t u al acqua i ntance at t he un ive rsi ty an d naked
vbee h e r I sho u ld be co ns idered a gen~i n e resea rch er .
He ha d proba bl y alao asked Nor~an h ow I ."",JlS mak in g o u t .




• • J .....1Il1lh t .h a v e fa cra aaed bia fearl . Wben I I bo v ed n o'-.-.
bla i ta tion in killi na the l e al Dlar ,t h e I b;, 10lle
,
1 went do wn to IIY. c abi n a nd c ba.n g e d into a
dry set. of clo t.bll a nd pair of leather b o·ota . 'I kn ew
t he a e b oo ta ' we r e 'Do t a , warm a a' t.lIe ' f e l't lined ODel
, . .
.~. ::::d.: .::k:'h::'~n: : t .:: ,::~. ,:::\h::':'::::::
left to do o n th~ ice . It wal rio w coo 11n~ off - .
bu t it had b e en a warm 'mo r n i n g and 1 t h'ough t 1
wou l d b e comfC?rtab le . 1 a lao th o u gh t 1 wo ul d b e
wor ki n g nla r t.lIe I h i p since t h e r e waa not muc h
t.! ae lef t in t.h a wo r k da y on t he ice .
Rubber boo ta ~ r e , beat ' f o r working o n t he ice .
Vhen wor n wit h wool aoc ka, th e . rubb a r keep ~ the
v l t er out v b i l e t he \1001 aoa k s up t h e awaat f r oll (
• t be fee: t , 'Le a t h a r . on the otber hand , will aoak up
sa l t v ater a nd - blood quickly, wblch. f ~ e e .. e . aDd '
le . ...e e- th e boo t . use less .1.-. i 08 ul ator a .
Af te r I c ha~ ged- I went t o t h e wh e e,l ho u a e wh e r e
captain t ol,d me 1 s ho u l d he l p the.men workin g
Ilear - t h e a h i p fo r th e time b e ing . "T he re'. t hirt~
or fo 'rt y aeab , r i a h t ' near ebe I h i p , yo u e __ n he lp
cle an tbe m up . ,.
\ .
'. ','
..' ~.', :'. . ,
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~1l11ng seals ne ar b y aod I vent ove r t o h e lp t he m.
. .
t he y wer e doing 9; po o r J o b . Their pel ting was .-
sloppy and t hey did not appellor t o have any o r ganlz -0
a t Lo n cOlllpare'd ,wl th the re,ular aealers wh o qu ick ly '
organ ize th'emselves into wor k tea",s e nd b eecwe
- ' t.. '
effic ien t 1n the ir wotk .
The ' eng l n~ e r~ c'!mpla ln t hat t h e y have t h e
'ha 'rdes t Job on t he sh ip . No t only ' a r e -e hey expec ted ' "
t o work the engine, ke'e p ±t runn ing 8ID O O~!.~ and
a nswe r ~he ,te leg raph calrs.~ fo r f ull , haW" ~nd
reverse BPe,e da, b u t when the.y h.Bve , f i n i s h e d t he i r
shift 1n the e n g Ln e i r c om th e y are ex pec ted to
work on the Whlrl~e or ~111 seale n e ~,r the Sb f ; "
The e e a Le e e often t h i n k t h e e ng inee..r.B ha v e
an easy job -' b e c a u s e t h e y are eeen ~ 8 1 t~lng In t he
, wa r m engine r oo m mereJ.y pu ll i ng t eve e e and ' ad j ua ti ng
va lves . Alt hough. there is no r e a l a nilllo~i ty ee eve e rr
the sea le ra and t .h e engineera- -eve n though . t h e
enginee,rs a re pa id t h e r 'e gular aealers' sha re of
profits pl us no rma l aala ry-- the enginee~s are aOllle;'ha t
jealfuB of , the eee I e e e because the'y can g e t a way
f r o~ the a;~ ip' .d u r 1 ~ g · the day and a....:y f rom t he
caPtain·(·wa tc~f u l eye . i di d n ot l i ke wo r k i ng
....i .c:h th e e ng inee rs. n ot only because they we r e
..
."





sloppy and disorganized , but also' becaus e they worked
· f a s t e r .:.od with Lee e care than tIly, .o t h e r pa-r ru e r e ,
Whereas the ~ealer" wor ,k 's t e a d i l y at a teaa,cnable .
pace. taking t"lme for ' a c'tsar,et,e b r eak when tired
a~d then contlnu'ln8, 'r h,e - en81ne~\.a allll~8t frantically
~r~ to work' 8! h~rd .and fast-a8,J'~ey can . It is ,
., .1~11ar to , the difference between the efforts of
o' °
a ", pr i n t e r .ltd those of .8 marathon runner . Thes e
lIIeD. were "'Do.r ps .ci,ng -t hems e l ves.
This poor perfor~aDce appeared to be as .
much the captain's f ault e e anyone e Le e t e , and " later
helped pr.oiuce DO 811I811 eeecee of animosity between
hilll and the engineers. the engineers wete generall y
i _ "
• men who had aoeial or working -l i nk s with the
. . . ....
. v • 1
captain . .They either -depended upon hi s firm for
\ " .,
eiaploYllent during the rest of the year or they
c:."me froll his neee town and knew hilll well . Two
--of. t.!:~II . c:ollpl.aioed latet that they felt the y , had '
been treated unfairly . Their c:olDplaints generally
, .
c~ntred around the £e,et the y . had to work both i?
° 0'
the eogine ~OOIl and on ~the ice, often getting ve.ry
'little sleep . Hare importanpy th~ugh, th'ey wer e,
-' , in direc:t 'c o n t a c t with the . c:aptatn ."at all times .
When 00 the .fce they were always near t.he ship ,










within sigh t of the cap t s i n and en ee e re ee c ~ ul d n~t ,
o r ac u Ld not. t iike th e bre aks t h e r eli t o f ua en joyed .
.. ~' .
T h is s 1 t uBt .ion produced B 't:on~iderBb le amou nt o f
ill fee.l~ng .. and cOQs.equen tl"y . t wo of the e ngineers
,. u 1t the sh i{> as soon as i t reached por t.
Although 'the enginee.rs .were v~rkin'g ha r'd , '~
. ' " . ' . ... . ~
'd p ubt t hei ~ cla~llls tha t : th ey h a d mor e t o do tl'!,~.n ~ , ...
e h,e . o~h,:r ·!.e a l e r s . ' · ·E,-:e.r y o ne .0 1\ the s hi p works e Lc ee ........,
t o th e lim i ts, of th e ir ~ndtlrariCe lIod s l e e p I s . ~
ve ry scarce commo di ty . The ' enginee ra t h ou g h ,
r e c e i v e litt le of t h e posi tive ai de of t h e communa l
. ,
effort . They a re '~'t uc 1t b e t we e n the rol~s' of being
.. .. . . ~ , .
ship 's of;icer ll,aad labourers . The y do not iden tify
wit~ , t h e, s e al'er e Bnd are not i n c l ud e i in t h e
cama'raderie the sealers deve lop a llloRg themselves .
T h ey ar'e n o t r e a l i , s~a lerB a nd do n9 t par ticipa te
i n t~e, hu n t e e ' s e a l e r s . ' Ra t h e r , ~hey see t h ems e ~ v e B
8S o r d i'~ B r y worke rs , wh o are a t t he jr u n..t prim Br ilry
for t h e e~ tra mon e y i nvolved . Depe ndin g on t he m ~n;
and t he ' o. t~ ~~on~mlC opport ~ n it leS ' thst. m'sy b e .:
o pen to him , t h l~, msy not be ~nou8 h i n centiv e ee - work ~
IlS ha r d BS he .mus t . There i s much more to the hun r.
', "
[





c ene a de e the effor t wor thwh i le .
It was gett ing much e e Ld e r no w a nd 8 wind wa s
atarting to blow . It was a li ght br e e z e , but
,in- the cold it c~t like a knl(~. My leattjer b oot:
were ob viousl y :inadequate, but my torao wsa warm
s nd I t hought 1 would be all, "r i gh t a s l ong 88 I did
.; get chill:; . , By now it ws a etos e to 4 : 0 0 p . lII .
an d . c b e re we~e' o?ly two a n d a half~ to ~o r k
on t he rc'e,
We ' lisd fini s he d pic ki ng u p t he ! eah n e ar the
ship and 1 walil workl.ng on the whlpl1ne, strappin g
the panned"pelts cc.g e r he r In b~nche8 o f '":":
Tbe ~ a ptaln sbouted t o ere that tbere were enough
, ,
llIe n wo rking a~otind the ship and that I should ,g o
and work w,ftb t he .r e gu l a.r ee e Le r e in James ' ve e c h ,
which W8J;! near by. "L e a v e you h~kap1k behind if
y ou don't want t o d o any pelting. You e an do jus t
a s euc h good hauling them," he said . I swor e un der
lily b r e e th , I knew he was being fair . asking onl y
what should be e xpected, b ut I )l'as begin:il'!{ to
gat pa~n~nllY eold. My Leg e werl reallY~ '8'~ar!ing
to tizhten and cramp , and m~ fi ngers r e f u s e d






spe nding more time on e he ic: e made me a h u·dder .
ye t I d id not want to be a d isappointmen t 80 I
t hr e w the haka p ik en c c t he s h i p and s t arted, of f
t o vbe ee I cou l~ lee aome men \fo r king in th e
dis t a nce .
I ,a t r u"gg l e d al o n ~ f or a i iw hund r ed" 'met res and
ca me up'o n Davi d ', who wa l work in g alone . He h ad
killed sever;al aeal l a~d tow ed thelll "ro und "
(meanin g unpe l ted) to a Ipo t ",he re he sa t and '
pe l c ed t ~ e lll . Whe n I sa", hi m, he was up t o his
ea.rs in ,b lood, fleeh sndHa t . ' A qu ick l o ok ato
h.is han d iwork ahowe d me his pe l t i ng t e eh n Lque
was poo r. The fl ippe r hole s wer e Leeg e , th e
be l ly cue wa s r a gge d a nd waverins . ...indi ca ti ng
."the · p roba b ly did n o t ha ve his knife sharp~ned
prope r ly a nd the t a il a of th e pe l t s were cut
sho r t where he ha d bee n t oo l az y to correctl,Y
t r 1 m a ro und "ec ue ee r e" o r h ind fli pper s.. He
seemed qu ite co n ten t . wit h h i s work and
br agged t o me " b ou t th e nueb e r 0 ",,- aea l s h e had
pel ted ain~g!ehandedlY. prCl.u d ly s we\p,i ng his ar m
a t th e st a ck of pe lta he ha d co l lec te d . He
s hou l d nc e have be e n wa rk in s alone, bu t 1 did
n ~t. want t o stay wi t h hbl •
• > : , "
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:I contrn ue d walkin g ~ {My l e at h e r gloves
fro lten a nd u s e l e s s . but I cou l d kee p my ha nd s
r e lat.1 v e'1y warm by c lenching th e m into fia ts
drawn u p i n my eLee ve a, Th e o t h er een i n J~ lll e B '
watch w~re only, a f urthe r hundre d ee c e ee away an d
I 800 n r ea ch e d t he m. Th~y were 8t il1 b Usy. t he
s ev en men except David wo r king ali! a team.
The men who e e r e p elting only ki lled
a nd skinned , while other men we r e haull~g pe l ts
t o th e pa n . Th ey were ,workin g s lowly bu t s teadily .
.. At the pan o n e 111110 wa s bus y pe lting seals th at
ha d be en ha u led " ro un d" to him i rom nea rby • . Other '
me n tp ok s he l te r behind a larg e rafter of i~e fo r a
.::ort ru~ '/I;~ a a mok e ,.. I fell i n to t he ro u t i ne.
takil\8 t Olla of one o r tw o pel ts t o th e pa n . By t h is
. '
tlme6h ow aver . my 1 e g a we re 80 st,iff that I c o ul d not
b~nd o v e r far e nou gh t o put th e ho ok of Illy r op e
. t hrou g h :t he e ye-ho l es' ,i n the pe l1:, an d ha a t o ~a l ~
ont~ mY,lide. conne~t t'h e r ope t o t he pe lts and t he n
,s, t and • . O,t h e r s ~ . e s p e c ia l l y t h e y oun3e r lien , s ee med
r--:_ _ ::.:<o:...;be havi ng sOlllewh~ t t h e seIDe. problem "
. To haac t he v or.k 8 ~e ll8 d easy , He ha d a
c e rt e Ln re pu ta t io n t o uphold, Lat ;r ' i n th~ tri P.





t o t he neck, he s t r ipped c c ep Le e e Ly wh Ue on th e
i c e , wr ung oui: h is c lo t hes wit h BU ly's help and
pu: ~elll OD agAin • . . ,e c la'i~ed t~ a t th ta was his
f i rs t dunk i n g in several years and d id no t war;:
t o cha nge on t h'e s hip . Hi a c:u,r e fo r co l d. hand s
W88 t o 'oIss h tdem i n Ii'now un t i l it 'lIIel t e d. Aft er
t hat . h e c la imed , his h Sr.'d i wou l d not ge t c o l d
a nd h ~ ,.ciuld work wi th o u t gl ov e s ,
WhU e s Olle ' o f Is ·aac .' s to u ghnes s ,Ills y be ,a
mat te r of im pr~ s si o n msk i n g , ' t h e r e 1 s no ' do ubt
in my mi nd t h at 1II 0S t o f 1 t 1s .g e nui n e , 'iIir::.
h ar sh e nv i r o nme nt o f~e i c e i s no p lac ' fo r
ah ow-offs and th is fac t i s well r ec og n ize d by
,a ll t h e men , eipec i al ly the e ld e rs . Yet th e
infec t iol,ls, misch i evou s sparkl e in hi s eyes
betrays a pers onality that i s a t once be th warm an d «
calcul at i n g. He us'es people fo r h i s own b e nefit,
but a t th ,e same', tim,e does no,m.i nd b eing u e e d b y'
o th er s if the y c an t r ick hi m. 1 nto s o me thin g ,
Behi nd th e l eather to ug h exte r io r is ,. ge n t l e~_
. a nd c o n eId e r e t e man, ~ lbe 1t e~ploitative . who, ~ .~
th rough his real an i:! pr of eesed po'sttion aa ex pe r t • '.
. s ealer , goa~s an d msnipulates a nd shames ee n int o
better pe r f ormance s .
'.j,
" .j." -, "'- ' , ~, ' " 'Ji J ' . , ~ . ; :
be c ajae e very productive team .
~: '
' ..,':" .'; ,'
I,
'"
Whe n B11ly got himself into t.rouble for not
workiog hard enough the firs t day ~ he was asked
by the captain 1f there. va~ anything he might do
to hel~BillY do his work better . B111y replied,
" " P ll~ ' lII e with Isaac, I'd like to w0ft~.with ·him . ..
So t.h e ·next day Billy and Isaac \ro\-ked as :'partners . / "
. .
Isaac took enough time.: to ,t.eAc;,~ Billy how t~ .pelt
proper ly an4 was able to underar: andsome of . the
relu.ctanc~ the younger, lIIaR sh~·wed about -k U lin g .
He waa patient but demanding . and - t he tW!? of pnem
...
I have encountered this . e ea e sort of alliance
I ~
between exper ienced hand and neep hyt e ,i n o t he r
Il1tuations, particular,ly, .while working in f ore stry
" camps ' i n ' Br it i s h Columbia . , T h e n e o phyt e recognizes
the, obvious' fac,t that the olde~ lIlan is far ' ~ore
expertenc'ed l ~nd' direct!" his "hole energy 't owa r d
trying to , 1II.pres8. tb~ ' expert with h'iI perfonance .
The older man,grateful that he is able -e e pass
, . ' .
on BOllle of h.iI expertise , ',reciprocar:es with a patient
un~eistsnding of . the ' p.roble!Ds "Ale ,n e oph y t e
eneountara . he enCOUr&818 _ ~ and c haltisoa:io' private
but _pnlaes , ~ h e ' neophyte in front of the other men .
I 135An emotional bond develops between the tva men which
transcends the bounds of the i llllllediate cask . Th.e
younger man feels he Is being i nitiated into a
, .
truly "man's world" throug"h his pat.ron . He finds .
, .
t.hat vithin this relationship he can perform, much
better and h ~ o n s ta n t l y ~ew8rded fo r extra
perforlllsnce, ."it.h voiced ~ r t'l:l C Lt approval. The
wOJ;k takes ~n an exagger~ted i mportance because he
f e els the.re is a p e'~ 8 o na l ' stake involved which ge ee
far beyond the immediate task • •
Within the e xpe r t/ ne a p'hy t e relationship there
Is DO c o mp e t i t i on . Th e anxiet Y,bo rne of trying
to gfmpete with ot he r s "'hG are roug bly peers Is
subsumed in t h e knowledge that ' the neoph y te Is worki'ng
with a man whoae exper-tise h e c a n n o t hope to ~atch,
and so h e eenc arne himself with learnin,~.....~l he
can . The most d ramatic change. seems to oc cur
whe n the n eophyte has been under emotions~ strain
because . fo r whatever reaaons, he h as not b~en
able to keep up ....ith the other ee'n , Such was
• Bl11y 'a case. but he soon found himeelf . doingADore
than his share . When , e xi s t i n g emotional ".traina
. . .
lifted, the ~an can realize hia full pot,ential.
. . .
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I s a a e he wa a ab le t o do thi n g a h e had ne ver th o u g ht
po e ad b Le , He s aid h e c a r r i e d u p t o f i ve pel ts ,
a t s t ime bac-k t o t h e pan , wh en most lIIen c c n e t ae r
t wo o r th r e e of t he ne a r ly fo urt een kila.grsm
"scul ps" t o be a rl ample Lced , ' On c e h e fo u nd .h e
c o ul d d o t hi s ex tra wo:ck a nd wa ll r eW1l. rd ~ d ' f o r i t , ', \ .
he c on tin u e d t r yin g t o ma t c h t~¥ p e r f o r ma n c e , " «, ~ ) -
whie.h q'~ i c k_IY ga i n ed hOim a s t "ro!'g r e p.uta t i on amon~
~~s _~ e l l o w wo r kers • . Fo r 'h i s p a rt ; l a a a c wa a
a b l e t ~ ahow off h ia new p rod igy a's an exa mple o f
\
hi' s ab 1.1it y t o teach a nd insp ire other me n. ,
I soon f ound 1 co ul d no t do e v en the eas iest
. ..
wo r k . I alit n e s r the pan w1"th some o t h er men,
~mok i ng cigare t tes , t r yi n g to s h i el d eu r e ef v e e
f r olll t he fr oz en wi n d be h i nd a p i e c e of ra ft e r ed i ce •
. /iy f eet we,re past t he painh;'l s tage o f fr,ee zi ng --
" the y we r e nU~b . 1 t h o ught~t~Ou g~ , t h a t t here w a ~
still s.ome · c i rculation t o t hem, My l e gs ~ere
cold a nd 1 curs ed lIly a e l f f o r . no t p u t t i?t- on t he
oilskins, ev eo if th e y h e d b een ~e t , hty h a nd s were
usele8s ~D ec a ti a e' I eould ' ,n ot p ut DIY ' fid'"g er s ,i n t 'o
t he digi~~' o f the fro z en glov~s , a n d' t~ work
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men I Ba t wi th d id ne.e say ve ry: euc h , One 'mu t t e r e d
that we s liou l d go on boa rd t h e s h i p si nce it wss
c l o s e no w and we were" no t accomp lis hin g much any way .
But h e wa a no ~ 8 ma s ter watch an t::- remembele d
th e ca p ta i n ' II adm on i t ion th e p revious da y : do not
go b ~c.,~ t o t h e sh i p .un l e\s 's told t o do 8 0 . Soon they
.g o t u p ~nd tr ied t o do . some more wo r k, to .keep wa r m
more tha n a n y t h l riy l s "e . I s a w th .~.e t h l! thi r d wa t ch
was n ot f ar a way and t hat t h e y aeeml:!f t o b e hud d l..e d
toge the r and no t workin g . I t h ou s-ht : I migh t as
- . .
"'e ll hav e c ompany . I f I c o u l d n o t ....o rk so I anno u nce d
I ws s go l~g to ' j ~ i n t h e m. . /
Ho a r o f t h e o ther wat ch we r e s tanding e t e ee
t o get her, t h e ir b a c.k a t o t he wi lld, s lap p i nl!; t h e ir
a r ms a~ ro _88 their chea ts to k ee p . r h e c lre:u lat i o n
go i ng . Ches, the eae t e e e e t c h , kep t bUST kill i ng
sea la a n d hauli n g t h em r o un d to t he pa n . Wit h e a ch
"t o w h e b r o u gh t ove r he wo uld u rge h i sllle n t o keep
wo rk ing", " t ha t 's th e bes t t o stay v a r a;" Bu t
few of t h e men pa id him he ed. Ev e r y o n e wa s "r oe
co ld a n ~ t~red t o work . The seal s we re s pli t ope n
a nd th e me n ~hr u 8t t he i r h a nd s i nt o t h e stes lJI 1 ? 8
blood, desperat ely s e e kin g war mth . When t h e
b lood s e e r t ed t o "'Jo..ooecut awa y . o ~ . 0 ;
,"
, -;' " .. ...~ ""'
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the fat and men e t oo d 00 the pe lt. s a p p i ng t h e
last ounce of warmt h f ro m the dead pu p . It wa l
a maca bre s igh t . bu t the o nly pr a c t i c a l thing to
do i n e u ch • situat ion. , By now t h e .~ip had moved
t o a bou t a kilome tre aw.y . but the aeu t hou g h t i t
wo u ld 800 n re t u rn ee pick them up. It was ab ou t
...,. 5 : 30 p • • • ; a~ "'our l eft t o w:i'lt.
Soo n J-ame s ' wat c h came over t o join us .
.-
Fourteen men huddl e d aga inst the w i nd . muc"ous a nd
co ndensa tion fr o ze n t o th~r eou e c e ehe e • One you ng
man had ~nlY t h r ee shi r ta 'f or prp tect ion . he r u!b e d
a now on his face whe re f r o stb i t e had started
t u rn t h e skin white . Hy feet fj!l t 11ke wood b u t
1 wa a no t s ure~he ther t he y were froze n or just
n umb .
" ' "~
. An hour c a n be intenluable long t ime. We
"
fe l t cert a i n t h e c iipt a i n w ~ ul d t u rn t h e ah ip a round
I
a n d ,c ollie and get us ; Burely he mus t r"e al iz e we
. were no t -. wor kin g . e hes kep t b usy hauling aeah
us. and he 8t ill t ,r i e"d to, conv i nce t he men t he y
should b e work ing t o sta y t a n l. b ut h e. ha d no
t akers '.
Sime o n e s aid that it mus t h av e be e n like this
i o " t he o l d da y , . a re f erence made t o t h e many time s
h : .. .. .. "C-
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------a u f r a u [ 0 de ath 011 t h e i c e . bllt part i cul arl y to
. t he New f ound l i lld di l ute .. o f 19 16, wh e n . e v e n ty -
eigh t a u . frou to dea t h in a grotes q ue panopl y . l
~ \ / }
Ne ar 6 ; 00 p.=. 10lll e o f the ae n st l rted u l k l llS
about: wd.,l ng to t he .hJ.p wh i c h v• • n Oli I I IllOIt
ha l f . kil ollletre aWl y. I t r i e d to a rgue asa in a t / .
them ~C: ' U 8 e I knew 1 would not' b e abl e to kee p
Up' ~ a nd di d not r e Lt eh t he r i s k of f a ll In g beh i n d .
fou nda lld we vl1ked .o rr in 8 1 n 'lle f 11 e . I
I t 600n became obv io us that th e ship W . I 8.t uck in
0. t he i c e 8~d we h./l,d litt le choi c e but t o s t r ik e
off :' The ma ster ",. tche '! I g r e e d wit h t he CODu n a UI
-,
mys e l f fal l~nl "bac k. J l a . the .an 1.n th~ :'d l rt y
' . b lue j a ck et I ba d .e~ in S". J o ho ' a ~ l!lu yed vith te,
wbi c h p r ob a b -l y l a v ed . y I tle . The tW O of UI ve re .
trying t o . aka our VI ' as quick l , ole Go•• ib lej d'u . k
VI ~ 9;t ~ 1Q8 111 I n d i .t wa . hard v ae~ t h e ho ha a ad
pat hwa y. in th e rough ice . When I s a v I flat ,
. ..oo th u c.t :1on o f vh l t appeared in th e t wiligh t
_ be Lc e , I 8 1eelu l l y...t'~~k II lo ne at r id e~ ~. t r :ight
onto open v a t er i Like my fi r8t~unk ing tha t day,
the wa ter d :1d' ino t hel c o l d. The f ree li n g Ilu d g e
»,
on th e sur r e ee ke pllllie b ouyant but I hid t o e ak e
.-






I ma n oeu vre d nea r th e e dge' of the i c e an d t e l av e d
....a t ' it but 'c o ul d not ge t a g r ip. J im 881.1 DIe an d
quickly thr e w h1. s h~u lin g r ope ,
Back ' ab oard e hf p , JiID h elped me ou t of my
boot s . ' I c::oul d Bee t he wll1~ e n es'e of lro.s t bit e .
. . cQve r i ng a 1.1 f.ive toe~ . ext e n d in g bac ~ to Illy hee.I.
The t Ol a wer e c Olllple t e ly with ou t f e e j fng , like f r ozen
• r
lIe a t . I felt 'l co ul d drive a .nail thr~ugh th em ,
dr a;W in~neithe r 1?l ood n qr pa1.~ . _ "H o t ~a te r"a !-h..e
\..: "'th i n g fo r ehoae ." Jill s ugges t ed, but t hen Norma n
a nd I U I C c a~e Ln ee- th e ca b i n end said I sh ou l d
put . BnO\l o n t hem , "to d r l\l t h e r ee e e out &lO\l'1y.~'
I .d ~ d Bot k n o\l any th in g abou t f r os tbite , b ut t e n ded
t o tr ua t I s a a c ' s and Norman' s adv i c e eve n tho\lgh
I di d n~t r e Ha b the id..ee o f putt i n g co l d Ino v
00. t h em" :r aake d one o f tb e o the r !Den to r un
up and. j lk t ~ e capui n vh a t eb o" ' .d be do ne,. Ttl e
':'~o r d re turn~d tha t I s hou ld aO,llk thelll ~n l ~ke~a rlll
rAoter. '0' e hee . if .."hl' . we" nee';' f o, pa d.n
::: H:apUi n hId ~ollle -peme r.o!. ') ,
-.-
Al t hough . I v aa 1 n lilY c a~1o. th1. s pa t, t: j 'Cula.r
. ni g h t , p'a1n.f.ully felling , t he circ~lati o n cree p ing
' bac k i nto my t oe•• , t ~e of. th~ c rew' w~ ~ bUB y
<.
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deck . clean i ng and stovi ng pe lts until ve l l -after •
• idnigh t as ve h -a d done t he ?ight b e f a r e •
. Supper is ready for t he llIen 'a s 800n aa th e y
. co me . off t h e lee . No ~ne changes the!r c Lot n e e ,
bu t t hey t ry t o _~lean mOlt o f the b lood a nd ~ r1me .
f r o m th e i r . 1I#nd s . Supper t~a t nigh t vas' fres h '» • •
seal f l1p perl--thought bYi e cee to b e r e I iah l ngl y
. ~ . .
~oo d . bu t no t al: l that appe tizing to lIIe afte, ~ ha ving ,...-. .....
, . '
:p e nt a day ' up to the elb o ws i n them--Qo l 1ed cabbag e ,
, r , .' • .
po c e r ee e. an~ pu dd ing. The cook pe e e ee t h e pl at ea ~ ~
' 'i h r ough a smal l gate i n the bulkh e a d adj o in i ng t he
l e a l e u " me ·... A few :j olles are ~ed bu t lit tle
CjH1VeI Satio n takes p l a c e dur.ing the .eve n L ng me a l '
, _ ....: "
afte r a day on .~ ~ e ice. Eve ryone Is too t it ed
·.As e'o cn as t ea a n d cigarettes are finbhed
af ter' s u p p e e , t h ~ meo d,o.n t l\e .1t 0 1~sk t n s once .
ags'l n and start. " wo;kiog on deck . Tll.e sh ip ha d
been pi·c k i n g up ti\e pa~oed . pe ltH and -;:;-0 '0' t her ';
-.





ve re a h u ndred or 80 laying i n .1 h e ~ p o n t he po rt
~ l d e . : The fli ppers h:aog by 1..jI"~e ce 01 '~it i n
- ,
f rom the pel~s anq need to b e cu t off , t he n t h e pel t s
. " . ~ .
mus t be wa s he d a~d1 8~af:ke d on, dec k to coo l overn 1 8 h t ~
The lun qu i c kl y f dl I n t o the positions the y p re ler •
•
".-.
SOllie are happiest cutting off. flippers; e e e e carry
, . -
the filppera in buckets to the" vO'oden bins vhe ee
they a~4 stored to 'f t e,n e before eventually being
thrown into the hold . Two water hOBe'S are ee nnee .
and some lIleD haul th~ pe:!'ts to , the . hoses •
. Durl~g t!'ie evening work e e e e Ion the whiplines ", ~ . .
are ahQil'buay • . The ah.lp llIust search for ebe ee
pane of pel':,_ that it baa no;t h,;"d tim e to pick .up
d~rinl. the day . Go~e~nlllent regulatioDl!l IIt ljulate
that all pelts must be tlken of~f ' thr: , ice . ",it-h in
twent;-four hour. t"" pu'vent wi,.'tage : · ' Tb '; captain
IIIUBt rely on th e master watches.' "me mo r :r-.e s of where
theal! pans were 1;;"£t , his OW~·tJl;1Il0ry. a~~ com plies
,b e a r 'i ng a ,' Aa night £a1-1s the "t e mp e r Air e ,c a n drop
considerably, and'th e 8hip haa' a more difficult time .
. '. . " .
manoeuvring • . We uaed dynamite' occa'ionall y to break
pa ...gea' i:~ro,uBh t h:W-ic e . ', ' It: man, iUlllP8 o#er the
sUe';tn t~e··dark aid drllia a hC?le with l..n ice auger,
then pu_hel' the explosive into the ice and Ie-rambles
bae.k ~board7' leaving' a lit fus~. Another charge
.. "gh' b. 1oid, or 'h. ,hlp ,p o ' h " botk 'od forth
unt'il it h'.a ~Doulh~.noeuv1'ing room t 'o turn and
try .Dother direction .
, \ ;
The , ~V~t1,iDB vorlt~ if it laats ·.ore than . a \
o
..
fev hours \(~hlC ".,i t o f t e n do!' s ) . be comes t h e
hard est p a rt 6t~he day . Th e work 1a e a s ie r !lnd
~h e s h ip p rov i de s warmt.h wh en need ed , but the men
. "
a r e c rav i ng ' s le e p , thefr legs ach e and thei r fin ge r s
'a r e n ueb , an d e t. a ee th e y n e ed t o u se their e us c Le e -.
Le s e th ey .b e g Ln to get s t i ff fr om the da Y' 8
r
e a r l i e r ex e rt ion s. Bu t th ere i8 a pride tak e n
~ .r h e abll1ty~vork v e ll und er .eeve ee e c o ndi t i o n a •.
Billy t old me dt er the 1980 hunt eh e e he had .c h a f e d
h~8elf ao bad l y that he .vss bl eedt"ng through his
.
pa n ts . He use.d s~ fir st a id c r eam , then dress e d
an d went on de ck wIth th e o t he r me n, eve n though
hi a mas te r wa tch ha d t old hi m t o sta y in hf e bu nk .
"It. go t b et~er ,,, h e s a i d. "And r' m g l ad now t h a t.,
1 did it . It fe els , go o d t o . r e memb e r ~ike
that ." There a r e ampl e e xc usea to lay of f v ork
. ""\.. . .
in the evening: T~ c;a p t a i n cannot s ee who 11
. on d~ck a ll the time a n d't her., a r e ,e no ugh lIIen
milli.Dg about tha t o n e less would pr obabl y n ot
' b e noticed e xc e p t b y 10llle of the o t he r een • 'fh e
da y ls inj uries, like Billy's , might pr ovid e an
adeql:"a ~e ex c use to lie in ' t h e bunk and cat ch .80 me
sorely needed eee e , but no one t,a kea ad vantage of .
it. On the firs t night. on e lIlall had fallen and




r:racked a rib on his way back to the ah Lp , He
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contin:ued worlc.l0j::,0n deck during th e night ,until
he- started to 8tlffet 1D the cold end the ppin
from the rib became too much to bear. He received
e eee fl~\~t aid' from)lt4" chief ' e~lneer and. , 81th!'ugh ~
be d~.d n\t go back/to work on deck, he stayed
up with t'he illeR and h.lped sharpen kllives. The work
did not.~ ""t11 1,00 • •• • . .
This oight. the e t hnc g r e phe r had ample excuse
for lying in' his bunk. After theflousing 1n warm
,
water the circulation began to painfully return
-to my feet. I sp~nt a sleepneas niJht and by
-. .morning blisters the e Lee of plullls had appeared on
my big toea . It W88 ob vious that I would need
~ medical attention. '
The captain called the Canadian Coast Gu a r d
..
ship !!.l!l!!.Q.1! which was stationed nesrby and. ~
.'
requested an el:llergency evacuation. ,The helicopter
landed Dear the ship before 9:00 ~.Q1 . a~ I was
flown to the hospital in St. Anthony . -
• ' Aa . I •waa ,It;' l y 1 n g into , s e , Anthony~ proteaters
'\ . " ,
sD,d counter protestera were flying out to the ice
for Ula;r annu all confrontation'., The : Greenpeace '\
Po'undat1oD lent. IImall -c,n t i n g~ n t of p r e e es t e r s
..
..'.~ \ " ' . ' . .." -''.'"'. '"
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t o t~.e fr on r .ln 1979 , af t er th e i r ma jor pro t es t
in the ha r b o u r. They were issued ? b e erver pe rllllt8
sod escor te d t o t h e alt e o f the v hr e e e e e e hunt
b y Fis her i es o ff~c la 1 8 . Th e g rou p l e a de r was'
ab le to brea k a way f roD th e en t o urage , an d mana ged
..' . t o ma rk 8.. ae a 1 pup ..,1t h a s t i ck o f gre en dye .
. .
H18 c b e e r ver pe rllll t wa s revo k ed a nd he wa a pr omptly
return ed ,to ' S t . An t ho ny . Th e previou s yea t, ue ee n -
pe a ce president Pa t r i c k Ho ore had bee n 'c ha r-ge d, and
f ined fo r d i s t u r b i ng the hu nt b! covert'oB a wh t.t e c oat . :
wi th h is ho?y . I n 19 79, t be g o~rnlll e nt had decide d
. to tr y a policy o f playing d o~n t he er c ee e t
and c h a rges were ~ l a y ed a gai nst the Cr e en pe ac:e
l e ad er . ~ " .
ccd p eace , t h e St . John' 8 based parody o f
c r e ee pe a c e , pu t on a more im aainat ive. e ncv • .AS
t h e ' Gr e, n pe a c'e .pr o t e s t e r ve e beiR! led avay , a ,
Cod peace ee erbe r, dr e ss ed i n ecx e dc , t ail s . an d ' to p
, hat an d c a rryi'n 8l ao u.mboz:'el~ a . e t ep ped o ~t 9 f a
he;ic opter and snnoun c ed . t o the pr e s s that he v;"a
" Dr . ~o ~ a u Gr a Hn 'I V, Ringmaster for the Med i a
Cir cus"; W ~th the: marke d ae al at his f eet. he
pr~cla1med : "~his . i 8 wh~t it.':a all about. a circuli!" .,} .
(E . KI rb y , !.I!.il!....E_v_e_'lt!!.8._~~te..ir_a_1!.. 'Ha r c h 15. 1979 : 3).
~ ' .
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I va" in the hospitsl bed about two~hours
vhen a report..er from the _'Ch {c a 8o~ Tribune requested
an interv1ev . , Sh e a8k.ed1~ vhat I thought of the
ee e Le r e , "They are aome of the fineat ......ve e eee e ,
"moat real 'people I I:,e e .ver met . They're gentle
and tough-"~thingl!l that don ' t seem to go together ."
. she quoted me as laying. Sh~. ' ~h e n aslw~- me vhat
it vaa like to kill aeala ., "It 'a brutatf-every.~
body know s that'• . It ·.a ~ery ,hard' to kill such a
cute ,li t t l e thing. and I don ~t think anybody
f-eela any d,lfferent . but you jUlt get hardened,
you jUlt get' ue ed to it" (Hary Elaon ••Clll!.£.!.8.2. _
": "'t.!.~Jl!.~ 18, 1979, Section 3) . ,'
My feet healed veIl enough to valk on t helll
in eigh·t days , hut I spent a further three
. ~
fruatratins day.a in St . Anthony before I .vas, able
t~ hitch oS ride' back ~ci the ship on a helicopter
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"CHAPTER V
THE HOODS
It was j ust past noon on MardI 26 when I
a rrived b.ack a boa r d . The vh r e ece e e h un t had
f inished five days before aid t h e sh ip ~d moved
thirteen ki lometres sou theas t f r om where it h a d
..... .
_ .-! i nh h.e d taking the quota of 9,800 h a r p 8ea 1
pupa and ~ad b e gu n h u n t i n g hood sea ls . The
ships v e r e n o w app roximate ly f i ft y :'s' i x kilome tres
east of Cape ' B~ uld . I t w~ a wa rm , s unny day
and fr om the helic.opter 1 could see th a t the
ships were Widely. eee e ee e ee • /'The nea rf!at s h ip
t o ours wss abou t four k ilome tres distant . One
of the Ca na d i a n ships ha d a}readY ~ t a r t ed back
t o po rt ."
Th er e eeeeee t o have be e n a grea t
for lllation aboard s h i p whi l e I was awa y . Wit h
t h e c~ l d had gone the des pera te, deaolate atlllospb.ere
.~.
Wh ic~ had Illarke~ the W~1.te~t hunt . re
was repl~ce.d wit h WS~ excitemen t and enthusiasm •
. Ther e was s t i l l work t) dO , b ut hunti n g hoo d
8 e al s I s s mu~tt e s ai e r taa k f~r · the men t ha n .
kil ling. wh'J...t e coau. The ~e.al e ra wer~ ,we ll












\ t' My return t ~ th e ship llIa.rked a c ha n ge in the
.......t: i•• ..........
?~~iN::::::~::::::::::::::~~:::::':::::":0~ ,
atay aboard a ahor t time , get th e \r Il11presslona ,
their quotes and Picture; and Leev e , ' a n d 'a t e
ray!ly heard from 8gain . The , riatu r~ ,. of ethnographic
field \I,ark ho ....ever . requires a deepei ...underatanding
a·nd it vas necessary for 'me to cOlllpletf;· th:, voyage
8!i be~t I could or my Broiy would be ho~ele881Y
fncomplete . I 'wa s happy to return. The ship
was a famUiar , comforting place and the greaae,
, .
blood and Btench were a relie f after the sterility
j.u~t dhp}ayed mine •
..:....·The protellt/cou'nter protest ~d :r. d not




.'J.' v. , ~ ' . '~:"-, ' . ~ ..,: ..:, < ": ,
of the hoapital . The sealers seemed more truating
of me ' afte"t. I ca~e back to th~ 8h~p. They were
more open an~ ~onfldi~g and although. my lIlarginal
position ttith them remained, tile g~p .b e t we e n
118 had ·c l o s e d considerably ., It aeellla to me that
any crew situation demands \ certain amount of
lora.lty t~ be ·d i s p l a y e d b y "~~'mbers . and I had
(\
~_ said o,! them when I return ed .
!.!QQ!!.~
Rlod seals are fltlli\ly creatures . Unlike the
\
h arp. seals wbich .whelp and mate en ma\ae within
Os relatively confined area, the h oods remain in
\ f a mi l y units comprised of the ' a d u l t raaLe or dog,
bitch and pup, ::e;Rd are fou n d s cat tered o ver a
larger e r e e , While In "s good patch families
might be found within", few hundred lIIetr~s .o f
ea~~ othe r; the y might juS[ as weU be a half
kilometre or more away from cne another .
The hood pups:, c a l l e d bluebacks , lDoult their
foeta l coat. in the womb and born a f ew weeks
later than the whltec:oats . The pups sre able
to ·s wi m within a few days of birth . The dog , snd
especially the bitch , will d e f e n d s the fS llIily unit
with great .f e t o c 1 t'y and rare-I y try to esc ape in~o
the water at the approach of a ship or sealers • .•
I
unless wounded . The dog has a large skin bls~der •
which puffs up , over his head snd nose ¥heq
he 18 disturbed. m~akingit hlp088ible to knoc~
him out with a hakaptk or club . In_any e e e e ,
it""'would be far too dangerous for th~ : men to




. ' ... ..- .. . ':.t .. . ,,'
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a .afapn ai~/,)'Y ere such et rong and <en,,:::a .
f i ght e t s . T,her e-f o r e , they a re shot from the shi p .
Th e l ce\ on whicb th e hoo d .e ea t e whel p I s
_ . thicke r t han t hat ",hl-ch the harps ...se (P lnhorn .
1 9 76:: 51 ) . but 81nJe .t h e l c~ ha d b e e n d r ifting
,I< so uth a nd th e wea ther wa s get t ing wa rme r " the r.e e
0" ) - wa a more brok en . snd a llowl!d th~ ship g~e~te'r
man oeuv rab il i ty.. At time s the s h i p ·w8 a a b l e to
t rave l n ea r ly a kilome t re with in lar g e, ice en.closed
l a kes . The lIlat e s po tted · t he s e a l a f r o m the
barre l . o r t he cap ta in would see -t "'e m from the
wheelh ou s e. The sbip moved 1.D. .aa clo se e e....1t
co u ld aQd Doe of th e t wo "gunnera" would s hoot
t h e dog with a hi gh . pav e r e d r i f le . Two s ealers
were t \ e n ie~_ over t h e a i de , p u llin g th e wh i p-
y o e With ·tnelll. Wh ile o n e dis trac ted the b itch ,
the o t h e r !!Ian wou ld kill th e bluebac k wit h hiB
. 'h a....a pi k . O n~ bi t ch but of ev e t-y t we nt y I s alao
all owed t o b e ta k e n .
I n c omparison with t he harp s e a l h unt .
whi ch has bee n· lik ened by s ome to an op e n a ir
,
abbstoir . t he h o od S!:'1 s earc h seem s much q llor e
like a hu nt . Ho r e time i a s pen t l o oking f o r the
a e a l s . The lIIe n wo rk in s porad ic ' ,bu rs ts .
' "
Th ~ ho od
~ •r-;
I ~ "" . ,,,. ... .. :.... . . . ,, _. , ' ,..., ,~ .... ,. '" ... ~
","
•
. ':.:8la fight back at the 8e~~e~ · ~nd. a man who
pits h i ms e l ·f against an adult h ~od. in an attelflit
t o steal his or her pup, takes,. fair a_unt of
.' 1 •
riak upon himself. An adult bood 's jaw could
eaeily crush a leg and it would~b"no troubi'~
for one to dug \ '. man into t~e water 80 quickly
that hi8 "artner would not be able to help.
While there are ever present dangers during t1}e
, harp 'seal kill ; the ihoode pr ov i de " more immediate
- .' . '
sense of ' them . During the "19 80 hun t the ocean '
" -', .
swell wss so -h Lgh ~hat the men c ould not get
over the s i d e snd 80 ladders were hung on each
aide of th e .bc v , i The men had to climb ah; or
seven me t r es on a wooden ladder , out of the
captain'.s sight, with. th e bow pitching ,and rolling . /
and the ice under it knocking th e ladders a skew
a s the .men c.lalilbered down on t o the broken and }
heaving, ice .
Sometimes t~e hood pupa are skinned o~ the
ice, and the pelta are attached to the whipl1ne
'and hauled ab7d .wh i l e t h e sea lee's , go O.~f to"
kill o'th.er-e < But' often the seals, e s pe c i a l l y
the adul ts, a re brought aboard round . and pelted
on th"e deck'. Usually two or three lIIen would
I
.(






skil'!ning 8ea ~ I ,: . a big d og c ould k ef, ,
men bus y for abo u t fift e en , o r:: . ~ )fe ll 'I
minut es .
J ~ lIl e 8 4~ a lo t 01 this pelting .. o n - d e c k, He \iSS
acknow ledged 8S on e of the better men a t i t and
there ,wa s no need of the older e e n go ing o n t o the ,
~ c e. Is aac and o t h e rs cle aned c.he ~l~Ck .
carcasses, which would be sold for "me a t in
N'ewfoundland along . with ~he f Lfp pe r s , Tbe
genitals ' of the adult ee t ee were t ak en t o b e sold
t o Jap~ne8e b ~yer8 e a aph r odisia cs . f aa e c pu t
himself 1~ - c h a r ge of this [ a s k 88 wel l. The r:--
1~ver8 'of a ome of the hoods were kept b y th e men
f or their own consumption .
The hood s eal pe"lt 8 r e ceive mo r e c a re f u l
tre latlllsnt than do those of th e vb r e e c cet e • In
- I .
1979 . 8 first c l sss'1: 1ueback pelt was wo r t h
$ 56 .00 ~o tht ship while the flut c laaa adult
pelts fetched up to $ 10 0. 00 e e c h , depending u pou
t he i r cond ~tion .• A f i rst. class whitecoat pelt
ws s wor~h .a b.o u t $26 .00. Th~ ·hood pelts are
trea ted with an aa..d.~8tah so.!-utio n after bein'~
thoro ughly washed . Whi le many of t h e men a re
k e p t bus y most of t he time during the hood s e a l .
i:: :._.\ .• .. : .~ '.
IS'
. h unt . the re 9 t l11 more ha nds th an work t o
Certa in men pref erred do ing pa rti cul a r t h i"h g s
occupy them...
..
and theae j e b a woul d become their spec ial do ma in :
. There Will n o for1lls 1 e r r ang ee e n e and men who
u 8ua 1 1 y worked 0;--i:~1 would a ~ tilllea 8~ onto t he
l~e .
Two men oc cupy 8. apecia l..;.p lac e d uri ng the
-,
hood hunt : the , gunners . r bee e are me n "'0 s h oo t
t .h~ saul t sea ls from the bow of the ahip and a re
u ~ually selected be fore t.he hu n t s p e c i fi c a ll y
f or t h is j o b o n t h e basis o f t h e i"r reputa tions
8S marksme n . tlrere 1s s eee p rid e t a k e n in cb Le
work . The y d o not h a y e to go on t o t he ice o r
work wi th the a e a Le . o n d e c k , Th e cap tain / r d e r e d
a ma k e $h l f t fence t o ' b e placed round t he ir
working area 1n eh e bo w to lesse n the c h a nc e of
o ther men jost ling them an d perhapa c a u a i ng
an accident with the rifle,:
2.AFE!!. .
..
A fine line waa t r p d betwee n aafety an d
produc t io n . The c-aptain wa a well eva.ee of the
danger s i n b e r e n t i n t he h oo d sea l hu nt and made
eve ry ef fort to minim ize t h e lll. If he 8aw tha t
\
' ....-
- ." '..:' 1' , ',: , ,'... '..
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a sea l wa s 1 1'1 a p lace v h f c h would put t he me n
in uonee,easary danger should the y attempt t o
r e t. r i e v e it , h e woul d pass i t by . On t h e othe r
• ha nd , he wss l ~ t ol erant ofr:r d i d no, k1l1
a 8.ea l b ~ c a u se t h e y we re .e t t n e r being i nep t. or
un necessar i ly f rig h te ned . From his va n tage poin t
11'1 t h e wh e elho u se h e cou l d see th e o v e rall sc e ne
--arl'd be came r e u e ee e ee d when a se a ler d i d -s ome t h i ng.
t a c·ti c all y wrong , ,8~li ..8S d is t rac t ing t h e b itc h
f ro lll hea d - o R. r at her t han fro m b ehin d t o d raw.
h~ r away . fr o m t h e pu p . He woul d ..Jo me t l me a s hout
. ~........ '
direc tIo ns with hi a megaphon e . Bu t t he f i na l
dec la lo n on saf ety r es te d wi t h th e men o n t h e
1
ice , who wer e be t te r a b le (to . j 'u dge th e , 8111S 11
hi n de raDees s uc h 8 S a P iye o f un stable .t c e
n e a~hich they e c u Ld not s af e l y s tep .
Al tho u gli" the capta in wo u l d appear .r u e rcus at
s b u n gled ae t e .pt, h e woul d r a r e l y ven t h i s a n ger
I
on " " e e n , Hore Of t ,l" he showe d g r e e e pa t ien.c:e
~ n d understand i ng.
~ll l~T,:,entY-foI~ p e r ce n t of t h e p : o c~e d 8 o f the
v oyage. ar e shar e d ·e q u a l l y Bmon g t he e nt i r e c r e w•
..
the sh ip takes t h e relD . i n i n g sev~ntY-8ix pe r c ea t ,,
..
....;..... "




he a c e e 1n rel at'--to n t o his fe llows , r e c eives the
ssme wa ge s a t t h e . e nd o~ 'the trip . It follow8 ~ .
t h at t he en t i r e prod u c t of th e voys g e 1 8 .rll e c O llmo ~
p rope rty of th e men who s re o n th e ship. Tl1-er e 1&
howe ve r , one, \),y- prod uc t not Inc lu~ ed in th(! 's Che":\..
A "ca t" I s · Ii I t i ll b o r n sea l. It , r e s emb l e s ./ '.
. - ' ,
8 harp o r h ood ee)"l in ev ery yay eXC,e p t that it 111
sma l le r a nd o f, co ur se , d e ad o n "t h e lc e'~ · The y can
b e stuffed an ·d · /Il o ~ Qte d an d are valued b y .. the-
se a l ers s s 80 u"' 0 1r8 o r tr o phie s of th e hu nt .
Some o f the e e a Le r e p u t a mon e t a ry va lu e on t h e
C8[ 8 , say lng they co u l d . e Bsily s e ll t h em, un m.oun ,.ted ,
fo r $50. 00 or mor e, . b u t there i s no COlllme rcln l l
mar k e t ~ or thelll snd be n ce th e y a r e not a p'ST t 'o f
-,
....t h.e nor mal p ro'\uc t o f the . vo yag e .
A'c at i ll .genera ll y co ns i d e r e d ..th e p:rop erc y
o ~ t he mao' who finds it o n the i ce, c a r r ie s it
ba ck. t o th e ship . a nd s t ores it in a safe pl a ce . '
't'8't h~ wever s af e .l y a lIIan llIay t h i nk he haa h Ldd e n
. .
h~e c a t , the ahip ia ,6ma l l and a no t h e r lIIan .m ight
find it a n d mo.ve , it ot his ow~ hiding a pot . But
this 18 not . c o ns i d e r , d ('8t e~ l1 n g in "t h e lltto rU ll Y













~el1l;1 IItolen and tbt! aaQctiolls one would expect
to -b e taken againet a :thief do ..not ;pply . When
'" I lI.ked . a ae,ler wby tllking a cat vas not . as .
"aerious a n offenC"e a8 Itealing mone y or jtwar-
e e eee , ' J(~1 • •rePIy':a8·. "Well , eve~yone wantl a car ,
" "" . / . " . "
sure . If 'you can ke e p hi_ , ' then you e ae neve him . "
" . . )' "
. B1.11,Y -:~48 verY · -kee~ 01\ ~et·t1ng . a ca t ,~n d .
. • £ttr · 'H.oding.one, kept it in the. bottom of '.his
. -. lock'.r In ~h cabin- for f !,8'r that if .h e ' p u t i.t
l~. ·.Ollle ~oOler....,j)ut. lII,o.re PUb~~~ pla~e , it :~O U ld be "
.~ a\n. Tb~oth!r .llleo Ch1de~ .~i~. a~out . _k ee:P i ~g
i t here it would eventually . rot Bad foul the
" "
~ir in the quarte~. but 110 ,on e. scole ,it. And
it eeve e did ' I!l llle ll too badly •
.
The cat 18 ,aD aarb'1guous part of the hunt .
On one · hand . 1 e ', i s'a'"" pruduc t ~~ the voy a ge and
IIlt'ght ' therefore be c·onaidered common prope~ty • .
but · ' tlc a u n itbU DO' c01lllllerciai value it 'is
t not d1vi~tld. ~~h ..the c.~tcb. .hal'u~ ~~re . I
altho'.b '. IIA.D 11181 cla~1ll , . cat," the alllbiguiti
~etv."D_ c·o.mOll , a nd prtvato,e aphe Fea of pos.enton
,d O ~ ~, Dot a.lloY for ao'absolute c.18im \to •
,O~•••h~P: . ": . ev . ~ y o n~ ,:.."a n t ... cat' ." T~e tryt.w






W'lth the "acoff" , another Newfoundland cust om.
The 'Bc o f f Is an ex,ample of sanctioned
dev iance in ",hich community membe rs in sn ou t-
por t t ak~r "buck", f ood fro m other mefllbe rs of .»
the c om~unlty "a n d have ~ B ~a r t y ~ :theothe r s' .
expense, e nd to which they are no t invit~d (Faria,
~ . ~
1968 : ~18ff; 19 7 2: 162) . The food is us ually
fresh mea t wb,i,ch a person ma y have Bgeing i n a
sh ed , and ' p r odu c e from so~eone e lse 's &a~den. The
. .
person who diacovera ' h e hSB h a d his l a r d e r
plundered is a180 allowed to " s e c'o n d plunde;" i n
ret..u rn fo r that which hal b e en t a k e n f rqm h'im': \
J a Me s Fa r i a vr t-ees that "seco nd plundering is the
. ,
sweetes t '." If the ac t..l~n. takes p lace wi thin
l iMits , it i8 'c o n s i de r e d t o be done i n good
s p i ri t an d not t reated as ,stes-Ung . Thus it has
. "
the chtrac ter ,o f -. practical j~ ke .
Faria s lso -b r ie { l y .'me n t i ons goods ot;:ig1nally
, . ;, ,
plundered fr01ll: sh ip wreck! and writes tha t the
' ~ . ,
seco,ndl'P l under ina."prin·clple holds fo ~ :!!i8 as we ll :
SOflleth ing fr~1lI a Sh l Pv.t'f!cl ~·s in the same smb1 8 uoua
po sit-1o n .a t he ·c a t s . B~~h 'ar ~, initially salvaged
an d one peraon mBY'-c1ai. oVnsrlhlp because he hal






~f • • ~"y'~" !_' _" •
Bu t it °doel ao~t e n t ire l y be l oaa c,o h i a . I t has
'R o ther a t tachlle n t, e i t her t o the p r ev i o u 8 ovn e t"
or to c4he relt of. the S hi p ' s cre w. Afte r all, the
I a n who ~lDd • • C8[- -O r • v a lued Ite.. fro lll I vr e ck- ':'
do e a '0by c"lnce , , An y otb e r crew lIIeabe r aligh t.
' j u s t II .a. l 1y h av e come . c rol . it, ' aad , 1 n ,' · 06e nee ,
. it c,an . be vi lved .1 beloril~ns t o the whol e c re w.
Th i s re , sorting s e ellll to hol d whil e th e s h i p is
at sea,' but onc e Ishore the p ~ ??n ~~o h a. .
po . sell i on o f the C:lt--o r 1telll-- ov n8 i t 8 S he w o u l d
2 0)' otbe r pbce of priv ate' p ~o perty .
- - - \
A ae ale r who ' ~ ' I ta ~en. a n ot her' , ca t ."
revea.! hi . a c tio.a s a ve to ' . cloa. fr iend .
. . .
au t t he .hi p an d crew a re 80 . ..11 tbu it 11
of t e n do l. co ver e d who h a ll taken wbo 'a c a t . SiD ;.e
the c a,t a . re no!'••UJ stor ed h I c o ol I n d ul ua llJ'
pu b l ic pJ,.ce.....u c h .. hid deQ und e r . dory on
de c k . e e- vr.p~ed in pla . t i c in th '-' f ood , coo lers - -
th e r e . \ e p l enty o f op po r t un i t i:1 fo r mi s c hiev: u a
hrceny . nd . if t he thi ef is c.lu gh t . Imp l e co u r s e
for 8i:C U. aea t o be....mad.e . a nd .~. U P!:\ d . rA('t.hou gh
the man v h o• • ~een duped w l,ll b arnoyed. ~e wi ll
no t -c of!a i de r \ t h a th. ft " to be • Ie ilu l ' cr i .. e, a s
~a -".odd I f · ~dt.. y 0 1' . ·olle eiCh et, ,o~. pe reol1al
. "




property were a to l e n . He 11 mOI'.e likel y t'o t r y .
to r ecaptu re !liB c at or att empt r eve ng e with a
pr a ctl ~al jok"e •. I never SlW i~._~~~Il~n bU,t su,pect)
that if th e e e t t e r wa ll e e e e t e e ee t a \ a IlIBn
cO~P l a ln i ng to t he c ap t ain or m8 t.:;J0r 1~ anot her • .
more Berious r evenge wa a e t t emp t ed , it would be
con8ider~d a s ign i f ica n t breach of cr ew ~ a m a r a de r le
Bn d the c o"mp l a i ne r wou l d be co n a,i de r e d to 'be
untrustworthy b y _h~8 fellow8 . . \ ,
~ Sealing 18 a d,aD8 e_~c)ua occupattoD.ihere it /
J 18 imperative t hat crew members know how truatworeh y,
their feliow vl)rk;ra a r e . Trust is aha 8 very
\ , ..... .
" difficult quality to establish . Somethea, ' it
to hinge on pe r e c n e L likes and dislikea , but
l i t la Oft/'!~~ : '1 don ' ,t like 80 a n d BO. but I' d... tru st h1111 if 1 had to ." Perhaps th'lIIo 8t ' i mp'or t a n t
iagredient o f truating i s:. pred'ctabilit y . A
peraon wh o is fo~riiht BAd courageous is o fie n
"though t 1o f aa true o r t h y eIn e e he can be relied
upon to give dir t op i n i o n and Dot - t e be intilll i -
dated by fear which lIli s:h t clou d bis ability to
act ~ ~ his . o p i n t o.n . O~e 11 a180 c o n s i de r e d ~ •
trustwo r th y if be unde~.t a/~d. the..... prevsil1na ~ )
_ " itUd . of ,he group "e , io with end e,to prodfcr - ':?
I
\ .





abl y within t.h e bounds o f e xpected behavio u r .
A man ' who would t ak e ae rioua r evenge up on
°a nother cr ,e:" member who ha d Ote st ed ,hi s ~ience
by commi t t i llg a l es s ser iou s "crime" such as
, taki ng his ea t , wou ld be c onside re d un.;r ustwor th Y
·b e " o. e he had cv e e r ea c e e d ' 0 r he held,,, a n \
had p l a c ed his self i nterest abo;~ ' ' t h e commo n
o f s ha r e d int.·erest of t h e ' c re w.
Crew solidsrity is e mbe dd e d in t he ee c n e ar e
structure of th e hunt , ~ince~eh m~n must r;l y
00 h"s fe llows t o work hard an d eff1e 1e ~ t l y' toward .
the c omm~ n g ocd , In 'th e cou.rse o f the re gul ar
work\ng da y t her e i8 no r o om Por de:"iatio n f~o m
this principle . A cat how e ver . pr ovid e s a n
-!
, .
"\ ' opp,".,,,, f oe • • e xc ep e a c n eo t he r u Lee , 51 " ..
the. cat r e pres e nt s an a lll b i ~u'i ty be tween c ommon
and priv at e ownershi p ~ n d h~s -n o se r io u s" eon- \
e e que nc ee 'for t he v oy age a8 a wh ole . it can b eecee
an object o f Playful .activitY.
",.. . ' : A cat e a e be claimed aa personal p r oper ty ,
• but the claim contradicts the bas i c principle ' o
of t h e c r ew's organiution....;· lharing t.he p r o duc~
, ' 0 ' .
of the "uht ' toward tohe COllllll0n gOod .... When a lIlan
takes another's cat he ,lIla y be seen to be tee ting
.' .
" ~"" . , ' ,~!.. ,~ '" r.: . , ~ . , .
"",
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~ h'e ri ght. t o pr ~va t he ' a 'pa r t o f t he c aptur e d
. , ~ q lll mo n pro,pe rt~ e e e eu e e e , _ Thi s actio n co u ld
sugges t a cha lleng e t o c rew aol idar i ty a~d
tr us t .• but is lIIore llkei y t o be to lerated in
a l.ig~t ·bea rted manne r a nd ca l:e l it t l e s ignif ic a n t
t hr e a!: t o t he cre w 's int errelat,i onshi\S. '
Outr ight !:h eh on the other ha nd , 18 obvioua ~y
a more ae r iou.s c 1i~e , but mayor may not be
h an dl e d in t he aam~,\,,*\(1er sa th e c ae e ,
, Whe'(l I ret ~rn e'a ...{SI-e'h~ liIWip from ,he . h o ap i t a l
I wa s informed tha t there ' wss a t hi e f onli oa· rd.
I "
~ge 2;£ th e men ~ 1id aome of .eh e lie n had bee ~ .
mi 9s 1 n8 cigaret te.s, mon ey a~d sea l ing t a g s . He
sa i d he wl s h e.d h e co ul d fi nd out who ha d b ee n
..
r-
• ~t : ~ i :~ e a \li~~~h1~~u t ~~:~~ e t~~~~ ~ d ,
anybo dy until y ou f 1 nd h i m. If you
kn ew who it va s you c ou ld j uat b re ak
hiB finger s or s ome t h i ng an d ~h~ ..:..'\
would be the e nd o f i t . But i f ~ o u
d o n '~ know ; ehee it potio ns t he.. whol e
trip . . '
__-,X",,",",_ _",itil the exception o f th.is' lIa n who t en ded ,
t o be lllor e....~~ca ~ t£r th: o~het'8about a u c h









aa before, not making any ~artl.~ular effort
~ide t 'heir V~luable8. I was letl wondering
• ~hether lI y infor~ant simply wanted to say something
drslIIatic to me .
It 1. unlikely the sealers would want to
confront · a crew member if it could be a vc Lded ,
becauae of the conflict avoid'anee mecha-n18ma
mentioned in the in~roductlon. · . IJ ....ould have
been a serious "breach of trust and ' solidarity
if a hunt tor ' the ~hief 'h-a d taken place. \ H.ovever.
If s~meone V~8 caught in a situation th~t ....atJ
obViously violating 's ome b o d y ' s personal rights,
. ' .
a c t i on would h~ve to be ;oaken.
Outside of the one incident. I heard no
more tales of theft • . Thl1Date had a cat taken
"
though. in a rather telling episode .
The ee r e was spotting fuilies o\f hooda
from the barrel and saw a ~at: on the 'i C ~ . - A
man on . the ice had seen th,e ' cst 1ndependeQtly
and vas DIking his 'lay toward it at the 88ll1e
time. Heanvhlle a gunner, ahooting' frolll the
.~, .
bev., had also nett ·'it. All three llIeD claimed
the ca"'"E';G..... lJhen the llIen On the ice eeee aboard.
the 1lI.t~ ordered that ene cat be ' pI·aced besLde
-:




b i s cab i n. doo r. "t h e man wh"a had seen i t frolll t he
ic e made a dis g runt led re pl y t o h i s f e l lo ws
an d t ol d t he Ma te h e h a d se en the cat a s wel l ,
but 1a~e defe r ence t.o t he mate wh o at th i s
tim e was u ain g h1B a u thori ty as a 8up e r lor ' Cl f f ic~ r.'
The unner e j ac- sp oke up a nd uld t he cat was
his . but tha t h e wa s w11 l 1ng ~ D l et ' t ~ e alan who
was on the ice claim 1't. He did no t t h ink t he
ma te sho uld h a ve it . Keep i ng his voice ' l ow e nou gh . .
80 t ha t th e ma te cou ~ d. ~ot h e a r .,hilll, he sa i d th a t
1 ~ o r de r t o avoid a nother' eu cn: i nciden t. "1 ' 11
b'l o o d,. w e ll s hoot t he nex t One f ull o f bo les ...
• i f t hat' e t he way t b e y ' t ,e go ~ng ,0be." So th e
ma ce ha d biB a u tho ri ty defe rred "to , an d t he cat
wasJ"lac e d by' h ie' d oor. P red icta b l y , . it dLd n o t
otay;h~r . " r) ',a" '1
.., Pe te r l a te r t o l d ae. t h at he h ad seen r ve of
the feng i n e er s o n t h e . h el ico p te r d e ck the nex t
, ,
n ig h t . We were 8 t opped bes ide o ne of t he No~Weg ia;~
sh ipe, wa i ting a s Dep a r t lilent of Fi . he ri e ' a c ient i a ts
t r an sferr ed some of t h eir oS8 l1pl e a. Pet er s a w
t ha t t h e en gi n ee rs we re t yingO, a b u ndl e t o a r o pe
. r
to t u n a fe r to t he o ther a,.hi po:





• knew!t was the m~'8 c a t , 8 0 I
wanted to Illake sure it was tied 80 it:
wouldn't ceee off . So I tied it proper
for them 80 ~Y wouldn 't lose it .
Tben I s t c cd and waHed while they
.fl.auled it aboard. But- he (one of the
engineers) left. see. Well , al ong com es
this Norwegian fell ow wit.h his jacket
bulging with e rg e r e e ees • He thr ew · us
each a couple of cartons and we took
off . \Well , I never told 80Y of this .
but he (the man wh.o left) asked him
. ( t h e other engineer) if he got anything
f or the cat . Well, I just. about s pl i t .
See, I had his c:lg8uttea :
The mate was suitably duped. .Hie questionab;e
use of authorlty~ in . t h e incident had earned him
widespread c r i t i c i a lll' on the ship. and th e
..
engineers thought it would be a particularly
appropriat.e practical joke . to r eLd eve him of hi s
cat. It is unlikely ~hat the , sealers woul d
~ have taken this action since lJte mate 48 in a
'p o a i t i o n mu'ch sup~rior t o theirs; but the engineers .
being felloli' officers, could get awsy with it
without too 'much f e a r of the consequences if
• they Wr;rf4..rsu.g~'t . The ' fae.~ that they did not
expect much in the way 'o f reward for thei.r
generosity 18 sn indication that they saw the
r i n c i d e n t in term8 of a. joke. By giving thl! '
. . . / "
cat to another 8hip th.., also insured {t h a t future
d1llla'ileelllent8 over th1lll particular c8t\~OUld ~
16 5
.. not ' o c cur. For h is t r o ub l e " one o f t h e e n gLne e r a
f e ll v ic t i m t o a no th e r , e ec c n d plund e ring ·- th e
...
l OIs of t h e e t g e r e t ee e int ended fo r him , whi ch
Pe te r ke p t . Th e lu t e e quabb Le d a li t tl e t hat
h t e c a t ha d b'en s t o l en , but soo n let t h e mat t er
dr o p and t h e i nci'de nt r ~ c e ~ve d no fur th e r
On the seco n d to l ast d a y of th e hunt I
ve e c uee as Norma n s k i n n ed. a cat . I t.' ~ a a his
f1ft h ca t t hst aftern o o n a n d he co mpla i ned t~t
h i s h and s were co l d and painf ul e n d t hat he V81
- . \
ha Vi ng a g r e.a t dea ~ o f diff i c u l t y perf o r min g'
this irri c a t e t a s k. Be c au se t h e - ~ a t wi ll be
s t uffed an d mou n t ed , t h e ski n ne e da to be ta k en
o f f i n o ne r ound pi ece . Th e r e is mo re t h an o ne
way o f doi n g thi s . The ak in c a n be tu r n ed i nsi de
thr ough t he lII out~ , or t h r o ugh a s ila l l ali t
lIIa d e in t h e bel i y , cu t ting a wa y the ee r c e ee
a s it emer g ea . Then it n~e d a t o be cl ea ned and
tan ned b y t axidermist on shore, t u r n ed ri ght
sid e out ag a :l:n and t h en s t uff e d . While a le a te r
lIIa y pa y up t o $1 0'0.0 0 t o ha v e a c a t ' ta n n ed and
) ",uff,d b y • , a x<d'''' '' wbo w"ld '.h" ~" '" ''







c harl e d not h 1 DI f or b h wor k..
'66
/I ..ke d hi. wb )'
)
/
h e CO'lll t 1nued I f~l. h i nd. were 80 pa lnful .
" We l l . t he r e " . no t. much y ou c a a d o a bout t he cold ,
y ou ca n "t do t h h wi t h I;:v e l on , I~d t he b Oy l
" a n t t he . do ne .~ th e y caD hive t hem lItuffed ':he n













Th e Ihi~ too k ~~e' t b ouu o d hood sel l s bef o r e
tht captdo. d e cid ed to r e t urn t o po r t . He hi d
.... set tha t Ull1 :1.t hi ll1se lf, th i nki n g it wa l a r ee pect:abl e
•
c .. c h , He wanted t o ha ve till1e to ee L j, 't h e flip pers
end ge t i nt o t he proce asi ns p l a nt f o r unlo a dio.s
whil e the f aciH t i ea wer e f r ee of othe r v e e ee t e ,
We I ta.r ~e d for por t the ll10rni ng of Karc h 29 . '
t went y-live 'd a YI a f ter the tr ip ha d b e gun . "and t he
sh ip s topped o cca sional ly on the way t o k i l l hoo d
- seala a s we c ame e c ee ae t h all . The t r i p t o port t ook
Onl,Y. ece day sn d by : 1:00 p ''P' that ev en i ng we ve e e
t ied to t he wh ar f i n Catalina . th e f :l.r a t comllun i ty
1 0. whi c h we w ould tr y to s el l o ur f l :l.p pe r s (see ma p) .
T he ee a ha d spen t th e a f ternoon clea n i n! th ei r
q ua r te rs an d the wh ee Lh ouae , wb ich we re then 10.-
s pe c t e d by the fi rs t · "a te who g ave h1a app r oval.
It wa s a no t h e r warll1 an d ~ u o.ny day an d t he ll1en were
un derstanda bl y in g ood sp i rita . anx i o u' t o be bc e e ,
Con versat ion s eeme d t o t u~ n na t u rally to •
who would be comi n g ou t the next . pr:l.nl : Ap pa re n tly
. .




- ,". .;'" ,),
\Hos t: of the neo phy tes said 8olllet~ln8 like , "No. b' Y.
I c.m·e au t 1:0 see it snd now I' ve seen it 80 1
don' t .t hi n k I need to go throu,gh al l that 8g81n ."
. An d t he in i tia tes sa I d things 11ke , "1l ~ 1 1 . I wanted
to have a few years at it "and I ' ve h a d ._ rev -n o v t o
kno w what 1 ~' . ilkek~~I doo 't' imagine 'I ' ll do it
.l g8 1 n . "1 'T l! e ,ge n e ra l feeling vas that it' had b e e n
~ go 'ad 'exp e r ie nc e , but: cIne t h a t wa s not n e el!Ba arily
. - , " . [
,, ~ rt h repea ting. , The e,lders . on t h e ott:kr han d ,
re.lind ,t !, e y would l i k el y be ' OU ~ the ne~t year
de s pi te wh at they IDay fell at -t he e n d of the voyage.
'- .
"Yes. 1 darei.y I ' ll b a ve '.• co uple more s p r i,ngs
In yet be fore I g iv es it up ."
Although t h e - UD wer e no w 1~ a goo d mood, the
trip nearl y over . the a 't llloshpe18 seemed t o ' be
lI e ~e eonce rn.d, with hqw lIuch ' "?" . ~ h.~Y hed mad~e f
aa d h ~v quickly t he y; .c o ul d ge t t he .b u s in~1 0) un-
10. d i.~& finh'bed and reaume thei r ' n o r mal l1.ve~· . Mos t
"
gene rally nega t ive t ow ard sealing. They hsd had.
en~ugh of 'both t h e Ih i p and ' Selle ; t heir money h ad
bean mlde a nd th e ad v e n tute v a a over . They wa nted
to s e e fa~ 1.i! an d friends ag.in .n~ were ~l o s e enough
to t.hs exper.:le nce of s ,el11ng t hat t h ey r e mellbereld •
,10 . ' " .
t he h ar dlh·ips wh i ch a re i nse pa ra bl e frO}ll 1t ~ , They,-







of all , o ne woul d t h1 n lt , t he y woul d wallt 1:0_ be oU:
~f ~he d'~ ty, Ime lly, collfined ' qua r 't e n they ha d
oc c u p ie d faT llea ri y a c onth •
. But a n~our afte r , t he sh i p ha d ' d~eked . t he t e;
. ,! r e It U I ' ~ev~raC IIe"Q Ib oar:,d ; A.~ou t ha it t he aUler ~
had r el a ti v e s or f riend l1 lIIiths f o ~ the m a t t ll e
'wha r f and thue i e fi quickl y to . go h ce e , but the , ' .,-t
~thers I ~e"~ed in n o hu rry t~' le~ve .e ne IIh i P ~ ' par t'.
of the reaso.n f o r . th i s VII ~ha t 80 me of t h !,,01 ha d . v "
I> no m0 ll;ey ~ n,d were io .. .. t ung e tCJwn ·. "I had. a B'la ll
amoun t pI cash,and loa~ci ou t what 1 had . enouBii fo r
. ' ./' ~
a f e w bee r~ an ywa y . Bu t a i ll t he tlH!n . e emed r e l uct-
. . . . ~
an t t o l eave. ,I t. vaa aa if ther e wal I Bec:ur i t ynr-
be f ou Dd a~oar d; " t. ~a t wo uld be ;uined b ~ t;,e pp'n'8 ....
• A ' •
as hore . ~here s eeme'd . t ~ . be > all unVi:p ~ ~ 8,n e :, to
sep a ra te fro ll the vea s el whi ch h~d p r ovid ed " ll . s a te
have n uDt 1 1 DOV, b ut was "a t th e s allie ~ble• . .
deapia'ed f or the depr iv.tio n a it c au se d ,
S~O·11 t hough , ' t be lI~ n· d ecide d to m.ke....
eee e ae t ve move on t o t.h " ahor e . Ab? ut ee v e n o f UI
veDt .tOo .a ni..ll' t c lub vhere. we met I ••ae and . c o upl e.
of t.h e other tea l.eu , who v e re ah'e ad y drinking .
AI r e t ur ni n g ll..ea l eu t he .lIen aeued t o be .b l~
to t a ke ' II l ic eDce ·t he y 'V~i l d no t bave o~dinari~ >:' . ~
- ,
. , ~
••" . ..... , . -. ~:-. , .. ..:; ,.







taken . The " 'III&~ey lIoon rAn aut" ,and , the bar mana\ er
" I ' \
gave O~J: a.veral rounds lot "d r i nk e , ", All well ', rool:l.dl
. - ,<e re bought by O ~ her pa tr'ou' for th'lI lIUID, and ' Ia ~~ C'
.. -a nd Jill veat around ',t he tables daaCiD& and IIi -aging '
, " ( . ' .
• and P."Il~' round. hat f or 7oDtr1b~tl0nl ' whi!Ti
y i t I d e d lDore drhka . At ..t he e nd o f t he eveJ!o l n g
JJ,. va. a ble to ~ 8 1 1t the bar' maD,ager du 't o f II
b~trie , of rUIl and prevaile d UP.OD h i m t~ " i v e - Ull '
,a ll ' ; ride ba ck to th,. aht.P . I WQUl~ DOt dO~b~ .. .. . .-"'"
that th e bar.10at . 'oney a ll t h e eve n fD~ .








t: . ah a r e lao . l:b lJ: eo.pan y of the returning a.al e u ; Th e y
'..
. V v a r e n e Hed .bO~t t be trip ' a nd often aaltedfor
'" ~d . t ":~.h. of 1ne ~iaat. · ,~.~b"Y . h:~' ba\rd a~o u.t ~.n ,t \~
r r"d~o . Vh~C1 v,a . h~ d been a.all.DI ', The y v ant ed to "
.' kn~.v vhat ' ~ h a vaath'1lr had be en '. Ulte,. ~bet her v..
" . ' ' . ' , ' ,,'
had ' takea our f",U quota, "he~her ve ' had be'en
troubled 'by t~~ ,p ;'ot :.te.r~. '. ~~ the ~11te • .~h e
, • u a ~
, .Ialen e,r. 1. P9f t ell t P80'loe vhan t lhy rl'turn
-- ~ fro. :,h.,."unt, ,.-Th~ :1". ,. ,.abob ~ t the cultural . '\
.~eDln. 'that the bu~t hee for Nevfoundland . It
.~ . ee••~ · ,. ~.e"he t. IUD ' to •tb~ et te~.tloa"i,!~
r~~u.nbl •.~l.dl.·U eftu th~".· ;~'~e ~O D ~ v'~r "

















"/.. ' . ~•• ' ~J' ''' '', '
.r ,1 . .• .• / ,
"
,
The' :ut moro in, .tao' r a. ~nd : 'iny. , .Hoat n f ...
. ' . ,
.t h e me n we r-e h~ng ove r. all mig~t be expee~ed .,8nd
by 8 :00 · 8 . m. a e ~owd . of p~op.ie ha d lined up o n th,
.. wharf "'walt 1n g f or flipper s . The II ta~.t: in g pric e
, ~ ,
(a ~ $ 18 . 00 ~ e..: do zen , and if a retail .o n t l e t wa sUYi~ g IDore tlJa,?- t enrozen . t h e... pric e dropp ed ~.
to $16 .00' per dozen . ~ Two o f the , seal ers ~? l l e c t. ed
th e 1II0.ne: ; and ~~P t .. t ally o f w~ a:t h 4d been -ae Ld ,
while t h e re s t of th e me n .v he were pr es ent h a u l e d
t h e fU p pers from the ' h o ld an a o r J.e d them int~
- . -
• bage . Th e people ' o n th e whar f displa y ed ' th e lIa llle
" , " ' . '
curi o.~ sit y a Dd e xe"1 t~ m e n t aa had .,t h e .p e o P l y'1 n
the tav ern th e n igh t befo re . SOllle ' ha d eo~e a ' g o od :-.
diatane e to'~' t h e f1iPpe;a . ' a nd althoug" the re -
. . , .. a ome haggI1n:~ ~Vil~r ic e s . moat leellled co nt ent .
/ . , ' . ~
. . ._ ... .... nn e g~ the f e eling th at , man y ,of t h e people had
( ...-_. ·e: ";t;S.o t o·nly t o 'b uy flipper s but to IIhare in th e
.\ " , ' '\ ' ...- , . ,~ (" ...-; "'- 'C -.e x c it e _ e n t ' o f the ftent. . \
:'-(l(~; : ' ' . ' .\, D~ri~g the olght the .h ip IIt a n:s d t o
, JI .- - " , ' . "
Ca r b on _ Dr to ,8 e ll ths · r u t of the ll1pplIl'lI the
, . , " I .
naxt lIo rning . S,avara•••n .howad up 10~kinB for
•• batter , prlc'• • . Th.y COBlPlatn ~d t;h a t th.y v . 'atad






-~p r o f1 t. at our . dhcou\lt of $2 .00 pe ,: doZll~ fCl'r , bulk
a818. . Because they wanted .s. large qusot:lty
'; ' , ,. '.' - . ,
they thought that r 'he'y ahoufd be sbie . to' purchase
.theflippeu' for $9.00 per dozen . The...sealen
aD.d '~h~e captain were angry a t this ' propollition,
not onl y because they thought it was bad b~'slnea8
. . - - - - /--
d eal , but alBa because the y felt their work was
\ ' ' . ..
somethi ng h1portaot and the y we r e insulted by
tbiB cra•• dea~ mil.tt.i og . " "We worked OU~ aases ~
for ,t h e likes of that , ' : He ' . gq.t BOllle nerve ' c olQi o g
- r o u ~d her e 'looking ee 'a t e a l flippers at 'that price •••
", ...... .. --Lord Jesus: . You go ou t there and freeze yo u r
tatl for eb e e e pe ople a 'nd they want t o .r~u ' ~
wh.n y o u no • • book i.. -j _ , '\
~~!t ' - ' .' •
Th e ' a t\ip lailed . t:.the proeell8~ plant at
D1ld~ the next morning. The Carino BlIlal proeeaslng
plant at Dildo h a aubai41arY'of the Rieber Forp-
oration of Bergen .' Norvay . It .ha n,d l e l all Ileal
pdtl p·roe...ed 10 Newfoundland : . Iad1vidllal l'nd8111.Qn
••11 their pelta to lI.ent.,' in their hOlle 'e + un i t 1e a
,,~otruck the. to ..Dil~o. ' wh ile the eh1p~ eimp ly '- •
'ud oa d !iat.r :pal t e at d .• plant wherf .








sepa~ated and .refined to be used as high qualit y
o i l in ' p r oducts a ue\a a soapa, iIla r ga r.1IIIe:: pe rf u lllee,
and mac hine oil, 'rhe~lt8 . a r e cleaned, sraded ')
. .' '---..
and s et in brine to k e.ep until th e y are • • nt to
Norway ·1:1 tan~ing , 'r,h,e wh1teCo ~~ pelle a .e the'n
dy ed I1n c ~ the. natural whJ.t.e~~8s tenda to yellow
with time . ~ h o 811 ';If poor quality 'a r e dyed dark
co}oura to hide imperfections, while t op qu ality
pelts can' 'b e . ma d~ t ~ h Qk !ike lIl¥k o r 80llle other
more h i gh l y pric ed fur . , Weat Ge r ma n y is the"
lar'gu: lIlJr-k~t for f'lnlB~eA pelt·a. :lthough th e y
are also ' ~n{ to s ev eral ot~-~:r Eu'ropean c o~n t r i e a





The unl~ading\ .ok th.ree d a ya aDd on e more
da y waa , spent cleaning the ,h o l d. At first the
c8mara!le ri e 8mpng the , crew broke down Into bick.ering
! and cOIIPl~inin8 ' OnJ.!'e fl rs,t morni n's t~r e wer ~
'Only lix men Vorkin.,.> S~hral h ad been ',ho;',_ ' a nd
vere .low In re.turning tc! the , ship. It few others
c;ollplained abou,t ,v a r i ou s l1i-ne ~.;) and injuria • •
Jlctor c'~a1••d h~ 'h~d ••or~ lag ~ HU~y had co., .
do•• '. m tho ,,,fa. \ ' . dFt".~J.••e••';".'d of f
-- '
->.







sev e re haelll~rrhold8 .
Th e 8Lx men who . I how~d up read ; f or wo r k
:~":,::~n':~.::: :~::::.:l:h:'::::h~:::;;;
b r~; th e pelt s out of t h e ho l d a nd put ·t h e m
into t h e , waiting t ruck o n t he d o ck .- Bil ly .q Ui';Ur
f!nl e"ol1ce d h i ma e l f aa t he ma n who u nlo BJted,~ t h e pe l t s
. in t he t ru ck, while Iaaa c . , No r man . Cbs s a nd 'X
' , wo r ke d in t h e hold l C:adiol t h e p elt . ' on to" st raps
which v e re ha u led to the d e c k wi th the winc h ca ble .
It vas ~e.-'ty • •• tln~iD8 ·wo r k . The h :t o'n t h e pelt s
h ad e l t h e{ 'bes un r u rn t o r anc id 01 1, '.o r th ey
wAre still fro~ en and ne e d e d to b e pr'~ed l008~ . .
- f r olll eac h o~her . Th e -..~n in th ; hOI; COIlPl~e·d -: /
that t hey .~u ld no t be the only one . ·workin~ ~':~-,"""'"
"- .
began na min g men who v.~re not the r e . t e a r ins ,d OWD
th ~ excuses the y had giv en . , Nor m,an 'wa s pa r ~l c u 1~r~
i l1c!!uaed Wi~h 'o~ r c a b in lII a te ~ .Vi c t o r . , "H~ ~. 1 es•
wa an lt - 80 ao r e when h e wa lke d up to the c.1ub" , '.'
fast niBht'. " •
,~a..t-·. r 't h a ~ f t e r nOO I1 a everal of 't h e othe r lIIen '
uturnad from t he i r ' ~ia lU with f u U tel1 and h.~p~d
with the ' work . The captain told u that , thill m!, ~














their If.bare of the catch This bega n a n ev . round
o f ~lc,'/tn8 ' The y ear befor, 't h ; ' c a p t a i a h a d
ded ucted $25. 0 0 fo r e very da y not worked , but IOlDe
I " '
o f t he ,tDen d:t,d no t think tbb va,s enough, , Ot b e r a
felt that the captain wo u l d jUlIt'take this money
in . any c,ale an~ that it .Sh t as well go" t o th e
me n . - By th e afte r~oo n' ~Of ~he s e co nd . da y howe ver,
n e a r ly all the IIle D_ had r.e .tIIlroed to the ship .
Althou·gh the meo had c omplained altout thela in, their
"b8en~e. ~hey .we~hap~'i_'W" ' O" d abo .,d , ':hen "
lifter the ~o rk ,w Dt qutckl y,..: nd smo o t h ly . Th e
ol~ l!I h i f t Byate . III o~evelop ed an ~ D?wOn e had to





-:-Ye a t .
The c a pea i n ~~ jQP la l ne d that th e p elta were
no t of the "S8 111e l quality 8S he had ·b e e n · u l e d t o
1~ th\ palt . e...veral~earl ' R,e ". t o r mad a.board one
evening wit h .a blueback .pelt he hl~faken from .
V • , \ 'the '~8ra~erll table . I ~ had l ~rgtl hO,f.. wher~ . .t he .
flippera hid b een cut off ~8 10p pJ ly Ind there were
...·I e vera l nail n:l.ckl . :I.·n ?;:~blC: ~ wOUld!lfot ~ h Cl W
whUe' the tt.e fat w·al .till on :I.t I b~t .wh i c h we;e
\ . . '
very .vi8ible Ihan ~fa~- Val removed. : ".Th h Ihould
hava be.n" perhct . ~e~tl'" h. toid the uc:ond mat.e :
"'..
; , .'~ •.•...
,. ..
~ .




We' should have got $56 .09 for it. .
'J:~ ~ e ;: OkA:~ ~::t~~~:o~fa~h~:: =;i~::~
nicks in the back, right through the
b~.t part of the pelt •. They'll have
to cut it up for scrap. ·, you can 't'
maKe a coat out of that. 1't should
have be ,en an A-I pelt. DOW it's, ,a
C-2, worth a~out $22 .00. So that
sUp of the knH'e cost $34 .00 . Lo rd
Jesus: I knew who was doing that bad
work b.,yt I didn 't want to 88y ::ao.ythi ng .
I never thought it would be this bad .
We 108t a lot of, 1II0ney fro,m..b..A.IL.p~lt1ng
this trip . I got cOlllpliment8 the "
past two years for having the best
quality pel.!=s bu~ we aue e won I t get
that t~ia y ea r ; I-
~!!~!!
I The unloading tp ok three daya . Apr il 4 wa a
'the last ' d.y of .wo r k . The hold W-~8 c lea n e d ' with
c~ustie sodll in .t h e morning e nd th e ethnographer
was give 'n the odious task of cleaning the toilets;
After " ••or 'th.·••• 'h•• " ••• ~.f' up a . ...!hanl"
t 'th"lIir clothes. Hoat of th~eardll had been aha ved
. by ~h1B ~i!JI1I an~ ' the meft t~88ed '' 'a c h .o ehe e abbut "..
. how different they lo~ed when clean.
" ' • The ea~i:a'in ' WAl i~ sood spiritl 'whe n' he cam" -""
aboar4 ...with .1 luitc•• e fu ll o~ from t ,he 'a8le
'. , ' . /
o.l fli~,pu., cII.re•• llee and ,;ale hood genitall . The
.au. ' f.O ll~ W~ d ,h im i~.t& the)'.... 'where he ' exp~~ned , '








... , .. \ ..
<•
.~~ .-
t hu e . e ~ who had 1II 1 .-. e d d a; ~ unload ina had been
d ocked pa,:~ aad .~. t t h e proceed . f ';o_ the ·!ewl. .
reaa inlDI ~ l i Pper. wo uld be aJ d e d to the c hequelll
whfc h . wou,l d b • .•ent, ou t after / t he pelt _ o n ey bad
· b e e n p a i a' b y t he proc elll8in~ ' c :i - pa n y a nd ' d i v i d e d
up , The fl'ip~et .hl\r e lll, inc luding ~arc a. lllu a nd
"Cfck~ came ee $68 4 .00 . The pe l t ' miney . se venty:'







share and t we n t y-four pe r ce ot of "fl i ch wo u l d be
, • . J'
, -.l 1v id e d amons . the lI en , .~ o ab ou t ' $l .~OO .OO
f or e e eh lIIan·.
Ano t h e r topJ..c, ,o f co nversat ion ' at thi a t illl e
the . po"ibn i t ~ of so108 o n th e " . a c.o nd t !ip" .
l he ahlp 'ha d b a e " chart~red b y ttle l ov er n _e liot to
. ' .
ca rry ;u t ao ae llit o ck a .sealDent wor k whic h would
in,orol v e t e k i o s ' "bee ees " h a r p l ea l . ( fir at , e a r pup.
wh icb ha ve cOIIIPle 'ted a . f i ~. t· a ou l t t o. a ' ~Oft "./
s po t t e d s r e , _.c o a t ) • . The s. a linS c rew would b~
, co mp r i a . d of ab~ut . e v e a sen frolll t h a pre.aa.tc rev
. ,, ". , . " .
who were a .ked b y t n .c a p t a i n t o coo t i ,oue , a . c r ~ w
f o.r t h e , s e c on d t r ip. Th e wo rk ' wou l d t a k e a pp r o "
~~a t ~ l.Y . t wo WUk'; .Th '!iY ~ou1 d b• • 1d a ..1a r y aq ua 1
t o.' that o f 8 r&l lul a-r: d8c1 hand . plu. a a han o f "t h . "'~ •
r .
. . . ';
'. ..'..,, ~ ...:: ,.... .. ~ . ....: .~ , ' .:.~. , '
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pelt llloney . aince .11te F1Iheriea Department waa
iDtereated only "i n -obtaining carcasaes. But the .
1lI,0'ney 'WOUl d Dot equal that ~h1ch " had~. 'ma de '
at , the ;"ain , h u n t . ~t was. conaidered aomethin.s
of an honour t .o ~ a aak~d to .,go clut ' a g a i n beca~e .
the erew waa smaller ;,nd t he captain would firat
a s k . t h o s e whom he liked be st . Ho't all o f thoa e
asked we;e q u i c k to"accept.
Several of~the men had economic reaaona for
not wantin g to go on the second trip whether t hey
, ' i
wete .laked or not. Two .t h o u gh t lhey would still
be ' able to, take seals near "thei}-"homes 8a landemen,
.: ~ h e r e ha~d f18hin~ gea r t ,o read y . their hO,lll.:S ,
t~ paint 'O! . other joba lined up . SC?me h e$! , ~ ~~,llY '
considerationa . '~The m1lau8 1In' e going , to take kindly
' t o me "g O;1 ng off again ." 5,ti11 . Normaa would 'g o ';' ~
..:,/ " - h. la .. bachelor and .had planned to ~o,rk on the ship
~ f t e r the hunt }n a~y eeee , " Is a a c and Ch e e went
,a n d the ' t wo land8lle n evntual1y changed their minds .
" ", ' ' ~ .
Bi~lY ~ae .Uke ~ : wh ~n" ',th e . : 'h1 P ,~", f:tn: ~:llY "?"
bac~' ' t o ~ st. John i .~ . ,H.e: l'hlld, ~r'oved ,h h a .e lf · well
4t ',.,~~. ' ~tim.t t.~ ~,~v. b::C0lll.l,'~ne o( the~ ,~aPta1Dls •
faY'Qurit.a. 81th,ouSh' h. waa .~Ul .ri.. 'tV~ u . in the
.. . ' . ' ./~.Ptll~D·a comrUY; Ha ~lII8 Y "; h av• .aimp l y" .b ea n








overl~oked initially , because the captain ask ed
h i . 1~ _ II way that made it sound 88 . if he ,h a d been
tialt~n(8 for an alfi"rmative anawer... to a question
. . .-
a~ready posed. ;"Are you comingouf. th e next trip,
Billy, or Df?t'l" Billy said he would think labout
it, but e ventually decided not t o go on the grounds
that he was sick of sealing for the time being .
I asked BIlly th" morning bet,or e he received
his flipper lIloDey wh y he had come to the seal hunt.
. . ' .
" Had it just b.een f.or the loney or werl! there other ..
Illor e. peraonal cODa'lderatioDa Invo"!ved 'l ."/1 remembered.
I
that when 1 first met' him at the dockside 8a we
werre about to leave on the trip . he a81d .that he
wanted co seal because his father had been, 'o u t
six springe a.nd 'he wall.te~ to e e e what 1t ' wa s l ~k e ,
He hgd clai,med no.t to ha ve been able to sleep s 1 n e e
Chr1p~lDa8 for th1n~ ,bout the hunt , ,;urelY there
.. had be~n more t~an ~e money on h1s mind , '~NQ, " .
be laid/ "It 's for th~ money. Yob wouldn't 10 and
'. . ,
. work: that hard jUlt for tbe fun of 1t , would you?"
'· :'\ '· ' ' I n J~ne . aUI (I ,d~ 11k'e t .. ~all oh 1m
¥ll)">' any 10 ftBlr, ha had 'e ha n l e d ) "a••tUl not






the . ship every nov and then~hen it'. in port.
but ,! ~~Rlt know 1f .1 ' 11. 80 out again . It _:"B .8 .
. BOOd" t~lng to.' see .t he hunt and I 've done that •
You know. I stll1 don 't like killing those little
things , They'reaoeute, It '. a sin . "
Six months later , s bortly after Ch r i s t lll••·,
hi. tune bad changed considerably . "1 w~t down
the other d~y to as k 'ths captain If I could- "h a v e a.
berth, He laid I ,eouid COlli'; I can hf~dly wait
until the ~OY8 get i nto town. l~ will be 80 g ~od
to llee Issac: again. and y o u remember Jim . .Je e ue ,
relllelDbet him and Isaac dancing around the club with
, a hat ''''''••o.ey :" · , • '
. .....
Although I did Dot participate in the 1980
h~~t.:;....lIlet with several of - t~e . s ealers 111lIlled:l.attly'
after they -r e.t u r n e d . Bill ;.8 I fl~Y ensconced
alone of the- initiatel . He val confident and
rela~.e~, " longlli.a"bo~ S~.'~1~' off but a ... "{~o
knew he had comported himself well. He told me "
later that h'e no lonser . felt intimidated by th~
, .,./ .. . .. "
c::apta1n o~ Isaac::. In hc::t , he ' e r i t i c h e d l l a a e
. for a I"umbe:r of, things • .lollleth~n8 · .he ' wo ut d ee e
have dO~~ tb'e year\~dore. , I Asked Ileac bow Bill.
,h a d man.i ,ged on tba ic/, t~At year . .. ..He'l a soad "-<










ste ad y hand n ow, ~e 1 8 . ' Di d '. real go od eh.a r ll~
Rut d ~Bplte th~ fa c t t hat h e ha d r ust fin ished a
v~r y go od tri p'. Bf l l w~'agaln n~1 sure be ·would
wan t to r e t urn t o thJhunt ne xt y ear .
Following t"he pa t te r n howe"ver . · b y Nov ember
o f t hat yea r t h er e wa s no - wa y t o .ke ep Bi l l 8wa y
f rolll th~ nex t ~u·n{ • . " Lo ok~ " h e s aid , "when t
ra i d lily fathe r I ~a 8 go ing o~ t th a t H r st s pr ing
h e to l d mil I' d Ju t ha v e o ne s p r ing a nd t h e n
wou l dn 't waDt t o 0 a t it ag ain , We ll , h e "'8 . o u t
s ix sp r ings an d I ' ve b e en , .ou t tw o . I J u st wl\4lt to
s e e .che lo ok o n h iB fa c e "hen I M e hom~ f r~1Il .,.
Rev e n,th ·s p r i n , . "
The attitude, of fallll1y a n d friends he~8
re inforce Bill 's l ove o f th l! 'h U'I : He "told 1118
that t' he nighti.;{;for e h e wa a r e ad y to go o n t he
1 9 80 b un t hcC.c ame h oe e ,\ro lll s f a r ewe ll e veni ng . '
witlJ his fri end s t o "fi n d thst his father had psc ked
a ll his 8ea~ f or h i m. including I new ' s h ea t h that \
an uncle ha d mad ; . :,T ~,s t , su re . ma d e ,~!fIe :f e e 1 ·s o o d . "
A.fte,r the 1981 h un t , hh tllother inv,ited: ,41., the :'
aealers from. the Ihip , t ~ n e e hom e for turke y dinner .






turned' down thp: ~ ~ fer t - behaLf.. o f
" ,. J .-: . .
. ... .
->:
.". ,· ;. C
18'
the crew. It 18 obvious ~hat alt"~h she worries
" about ' he r 80D at the ice, she 18 at thellame time
very pr04.d t,hat : he, goea sealing; and he "~e~ni:;,e8
her pride.
It IS. ·n o ~ . jist liviDS 'u p to '''t~'e ,p r i d e of
parents that · keeps . ~ ~ 1 1 Inte~e8ted in the seal
hunt . He hsa a d'ep' at .tachment to rite . IDeo ~nd
the ",ort. "I love• . it, ~I t'eally do . J.lt meaos ' a
.. "
lot to me . And 1 love thoae guy.• , it'a the beat . ... "
..... '
"t,b i n g In the world . It'a n'ot: the sam,s. fishing .
I suppose ....l 'II"·b e out fifteen springs if I
eee ;" " ' Bi ,l I ' . attitude seems t ypical . Harry, lily ,
for~r cabl~ lute, ' t Ol d me . , month before ttt("1981 .
hunt be 8'iG':\ . " "
I I ~on't know'1; r'll be. going o~t
8galn. [ I v e been working on the
~!.S.H.5.:..!!.plorei (another BulloS
ship that _,a l a o doel! acientific
work on charter) a~ they've given
me a berth. But it would be lIly'month
off. I've hardly Been Illy wife and
baby ia aix montha . I've been at aea
and I've got to start building a house
this spring. My father 's going
~~~p~~~u:P~i~:n~~ ~::vO~tt~ew~.n~~ .
.'.~~ ::;~,·a::; ,~.~~.: ft~on~: ::o.~b~: I
.sllthe boys co .. ing ~.ck you '!tn ow
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There exht•• D. o ~i o~ that th~ .e. he. ~n •
: . b i 'l i t.;. to . " , e t i~ to • • 110 '. blood" : to lI'tttllct \.,
. . - , ' . ' . • " ..J:>
h.b 1I'II.iD ..nd lI,do t'o pit · h l. ~" lf al l!'.~u·C. he
t ~lIp e r . llI en t ~ l, ~~.r i ~ &. c e a . ~ le•• roll of t 'be
.' vave . Ha~y v i ll ~ ~ y ; ~1,I:t'~ correctly ' . th.at It h
~ f~rll of econoilic n~cea.lty ~ hat..,~eep••en .....
retu rolo. a to ' tHe ..a •• • • I a.aert ther.e II ano the r
f U~~A11llD. ta~ L. re . v\he t!,~ r i ~ be • ;'urni n;,: ' f o r ' t h e
le : s uo ua ro l l' o f the' e hi p a t ee., 't he call_r .d e rlc
. - .
of crevahip; e nee~ to ta ke a rielc. i ., e n unpredlct -
~ble "~ QV i r dQll e n t . or.ollethl l1l · "are ~;et'i ca l v h~i c h
, . ' . -" . l
d:r a.t(1I · t ~e ~ . T~e~e ere ...o re rOIl.,ati c an~ ~.o'Tp h~~_.












· , he ... . . ' .: \
./' Short ly after 8 100 ••• • "o n th~ '; o r a in l cr
.. J uly ) , 1981 th~ ..!.~ClHCl_~H!C!!!.t,. . II ~jll1.nl I h i P.
ovn... 'd by the cari~o COllp. n: a nd u n ~ e r :h.rt. r 't o ' _ .
• • eilale ex'Plorat~on co~p.ny , ~.v~olJad • 1~~t f./
v.hU e . "U.IP~~n· r .~ la ~tv"Y.- ,.~a~. :-- ta~~. :~~~
St . Ant hon " . She ..n k qut'k ~Y v1t~. t ~. 10 e. ~o f th i~~­
i e lln 1I1lD, tn c lud i'l'llJ. Har r y , vh.oe ~ r •.• t / li.... 'e
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CRAPTER VII
MOTIVATION S '
.' ....,.-. ~ ..~-~
"..
' ~, .. .;...
! ~.,
_. i"
• .There a r e t ,WO' -m8 1n se ta 'of .o t l~ . t l o n~ ·
f or ". 111 8 0 ': 'tO seek .. be r t'h to t h e Lee , One ,1 •
.\ .. ' ", .
'.. . ,. '. , eC~M,~lC,, ' I r. is ' hlrl: 8-,t : ~.igh t f.o r wa r~ 8.n d · ~8,"
,.. lIIo'a t cen tral ~ _o t he hun t . Bu t th e llle n ' , r e l at,l on \-
.: hl p t o "" .h U ;;·~ . 11 ~o.t . e n tl ~~ iy econom~ c. o r
. utl 11 t a l' l~n . "Th e o th e r Be t of _motiva tiona 18
,.ja r e colltp lex a nd " 18 emb ed de d in th e 8 0c la 1 an d .
. . .-. . ..
c u l t u r a l fab r-ic a f Ne wfoundland : . Th'}-. re l a t lo Ds h 1 p
ha ll d e ve Lc p e d b e c au a e t h e s eal hunt h ~ l d•• u c: ~
an .j _ p o r t e n t p.1.~ e in NI!~fouo<!l.nd· . p u 't . B~t
u!aUng 18 'I n ~.C? " 8 y • - ' P ~ rt ."d if ' i t ",a re 1, " _
.' . ~
pursued p rill,artl)' fo r ' .~en t u r. it wou l d b ~ II
ve r,! dlffe~.nt and lIIuch " Le •• me an i n g f u l e ve'n t ....
, . Th . fh . ,' ••:t;;;..O! t' " 'h ' P te~ de\ ..
w~the lIIor"e u t ll i ~"r ll n a{p ~ ~t i- of t he h un t , _
.~ 8 how i n 8 ho .w ,t h e' lIIoncy ea r n ed fit e in to th e h ou s eh o.14 ---;




'with the more aDlor~hoUS'qUe8tion of 8oc~o-culturaJ,.
r~lat ionships t'? t he h un t. ' As Buggested'in .th~
introduct ion, economic activ ity ;La not always
mot}v~ted soteiy by.':'a _do l l a r s and eee es ratio n- ' ;,
~l ity.: Thh is 'p a r t_~ c u l ~ r l Y o ~u e of c h e s e a L
hunt wheLe a l on~'''tradit!On and BBsoc iatei
h~rdshiP~ . ~ av e elevaOted it~ · prof~ le a~d made
it lome-thing 1Il~:r"e(th~n:a .m ~ ndan e , practical '1
°e c onomi c ~~:i~.1tY.
The aealing , i nd u s t r y developed on the
nor,theaat toast of Newfou ndland si.nte this
ar~a i ll c Lc a e a z to the migrating h;;rda or" harp
sea ls. Most seale rs today a re Ln e hcr e fiS~erme n
~rother ae~llo nally employed or self -employoed .:..-:
fe,sidents of the IDlsll tow ns . a nd villa ges
' , s ~ t u a t l! d al,ong ' t his coast . ( The;, tWI;) La'e g e coastal
towns of Le.wisporte and Bona v i8ta e.°ach have
populations of about fou r t houaa nd , but fnany '
of the smalle r . o~tpor.ts have'; less . tAan five
h u nd r ed peop Le.•
Th ~' ~co~~;.iii118 o f t h e s e c ommun ities re ly
p rima ri ly 0:1 t h~ IIh,ort BUmmer flahiag e ee e cn',
which 1a at l f rom lIid Hay t h roug h t o lat';,. October .
':',Y. '
, .,,,, t , ~;':-" " ; ' _'! ~ ' " ••~.





pa rricula ~~ab le ,atl1 unp re d i ctable , b ut a
~ ew men find .work in othe r ~~9tri~ on eithe r .
1\ 8 eaSoQ~a-l ~ r 'm o re 'pe r.lIIanent iba.s is .~ K~weve r,
.t h c e e - a ble 1:0 ,~a~e e~ r :ing.8 ' ;O U g~'l Y e ~U 'V a len ~ r-, <,
~to a / tead~.lY 'em~10ye~, / J! d u.9 ,tli ~ l " ?", v rne r ,
i n mai nla nd Cana,da a r e ' r a r e in d e e ~ •
.--. _~~t~ r e~onomic oppor t u n ii'ie s - '~tght be
. ' . .
. avai lab le e ls<ewhe r~,. b u t Dlllny p r e f e r t o stay B,t \ ,
~..o.~ ~ if ~h_e y_ ca~ possi b 1y ma nage 1..t . Stay i ng
-:-i .8 e n c o'u'r a g ed by pr ide in t heir ru'r al he r it a ge
a n d ~~e fr ee doms' its l i. fe s t y1 e af-fords ,' C~ver nment
e pc nsc r ed - pro~ rammes :suc h as UnelJlp loy ment .l ns u.r a nc e
be nefi ts snd CB~ada':l,ro rks p rojects, combine d wi th
e u b e Ls r enc e level gar de ni ng,' hu n t i n g and eo od e .
. .
work. ' he lp c re a ee a p l u r al is t e ec no e dc ba a e' ,
Even so , th e s tand~rd of l iv inlj: \ 18, o ft e n well
be l"Ow t~~ Ca nadia n a verage, a nd ma x p~tim use eu a e
be 'tlIa d e " o f _a~ a i l a b l e re so urce s .
My c abin ..mate Vic tor, to r e xa mp l e , l l.v e s ....
in a smal l coI.:mun ity in Not r e Dame Ba y wi t h a
P ~ p ula t"i. o n of a bo ut o ne- h u nd r e d pe ople . · H.~ 8
f a th.e r 's sms l l , t wo !I [ Or~h_~ u se ~ a h ome ' t o an ..





g t.'andp..a,re nts. lind · ofte.-n Vi ctor ' a g i r l f r i~ nd. , .
Th ey ha v'e no r unnin g ve ee e , 1 .h'e kit ch en i.s ·kep t "
, , s wei t e r i ng 'by a h ug e wood st o v ~ _wh,l Ch ~u r ns
c o nt i n uo u s l y a nd d ri es t h e mUl.-t t-t ude o f soc k s
a"lI~ ' un d,er~e a ; t·l!.at · h a ng 'o~r it . -Te a i '8 ai WaY8
-ready , a nd ' Vic to r ' s mot he r inv es t8 a goo 'd ly amo u? t.
of 'pr i de in k e e p i ~g an , 'a ~'p le" ' -a upp 'IY t>~ f o ~d"
o n ,ha nd . '. In f act ,-"it ca n b'e e e b a r r e e s Lng t d
.' ~ ' \'. ' ' ; , - ' " , ,
a visit o r who has t o . pu ah a\l ay at eam I ng p Le t ee
o f ' cc t e t cee , turnip and f l'~ h. -p r c t e e t t ng a
b,ulg ~ ~g -b~ ll y ..
Vi ctor's f a th e r i a unabl e "t o fi sh or d o
any e e r e eucu a work be c au a e o f a he a r t.'. c O.n~ition ,
te do ea keep busy wi th h andiwo r k , aro und th e e '
h ouse a n d mends so me 9f his ecne ' f f sh in g ge a t . ·
Victo r" 1i 1lI0th et k ee ps s ix o r B:ev e n 's h e e p wh ich
they o c c as i o na l ,ly bU,t othe r . . Th e y are ' mor e ,V'a,l u e d
f o r t h e,ir wool , which i a seri t. t o Pr inc e Edward
Isl and f ~r Bpi'nning . a n d ~yelng -a n d .sent b ack ee
h er aB ya rn . She ma kes II c obs i de ra b l \!- s a vi n g
, ov er . ~ t o r e b O\lght woo l this wa y, . a nd c Ia,illls the
wool 1s ' of lIIuch b'et te r ' qualit y . She 'kn i t s it
into Bocka , B\fe a t er a a nd caps . A garde n plot ,









·p r ov i d e l ve let lblee , 1I0 i t ly tur n i p . aod po tatoel,'
"'hl~h a re . • t ~red in a root cella r fo r (o nluIlPtion .
th toulh t~e : will t er . Vi c t o r and h i. ' b ~o t h e r l ,
a nd aO lle t i~el th e ir f.ther, . c o l l e c t ",oIod du ring
.__t !le f .il · ~; p·d · W i n t e r a nd l e.a v e it t o cu re; f or
the ~ foll owi n g vin t~'r,
" . ..,.
Ca .h c .olllel in to th e heu e e - i n on e o f .~.vo
",ay B: f iB h i ng o r 'gov l r nme n t s upp l ied . ub'l i q i e a .
. .. . .









. ' . . ,
pension , h i s grandmothe r r e c e i v e . ~be Old Ale
Pension , an~ t b e o l de r bOYI "re ceiv e llnetlqrlOyllen t
.
Ins urance benefi te t brough t h e ", in ter If te r tb e
fil'he r y h a s floh bed, Victor' ~ .o t h~r colle c t s
i ~~ilY Allo waoce pa y.ea t s (or t h e t "' o ao n. "'h o
---_ ) . _ ' --C-~
. a r e 8ti ~1 y ouogl e nough to be . e li g i b ~ e .
-. • Victor .a nd hi e you n g e r . ' b r o t h e r ...orlt . a
, .
e r e wee u on t' l\ei r 'father ' lb r~ thei'a trapetiff ,
el~ng . v i th ~ c ou.~n and a sha relll~ . Du ring the
. ' n '
e.ee e e n t h ey hl ul the fiib · t rapi ev i c e daily;
e a r-I y in . t h e ~o r ~ in g and I 'gs in la te in the a ft e rnoon .
· ~.-,, ~.i.c t ci r .c l a h . ' t het "'h e n-- t.h e' flab ing ia P 8 :r ~iC Ula r l Yl
' " g ood , a. it· ; ~a. t h e BUIIIDler be fore 'I via i t e r ,h im , ' ,
he c;ou l d make ' u p t o $~O O .OO p e r we e k during the
peak ~f t .h ~ I.eaaofl • • But thi s do e a n o t a ll
' ., .: ~ . ; - ;- ~ . , . ~' '' - '
.,'








C?lIle f~alll the t~apakiff opera t i on . As heb,aaya ,
' :Wohe n I go ' .i s h i n s , I like t o do it ~ u l1 time ,
. .
'n o s en s e, wa st ing fis'h . " I n hi s hours , a~ay f rom
.-t h e ' trapsk i ff . h e 's e t , ' t r_a~ls (lengths ff ,.l i n,e
f loa te d at bo th ,nds an d anchor e d , t r om wh i c h
. \
ma ny amaller baited ~ ine a tr a i i' t o t h~ 'b o t t'o m) .
, , ', " .
' He a lso jiga fo r . c ,o'd ·, and ,s e t s -lo.ba te r po ts aod
s al mo n neta I n ae a a e n , He c c n t r Lb u t e e aome "o f
.~ h·1a. ea rniD g s ' to the fSDl).ly , h flu ~ e h o l d . ~u t Illu<:h '.
or' i.t i s pu t away i n a fund fO~:~1s c wn hc ue e
wh ic h he ~p;ec t8 to bu ild ,wi t h,i n a ' f e w yea ra,
af te r he la ma rried .
I n the sumlller of i 9 79 1- Vi a t o r ' had p lans, t o
II1suy hia g irlfriend t he next~ spring a n d hea d
c.
vee e t o ' Ca lga ry wher e he , h a d -.wo r k e d once befo r e .
He hope d he c o u l d s a v e' e_na ugh 1I10,ney t here i n a
co~pie o f , yes rs w~rk1~g at ~on8~ rti~ t ioD jobs
.' . ~
s o t ~a t _ h.e wo u l ~ be ab le t o r e t u r n hojae , be.i ld
s ' ho'us~ , an d ' co ntinue fishi ng . He di-d , no t p lan
t. c ~o aealins aga in th e. fol l owi ng year becsuse
'l~ t hb u 8h t ' t h at ' ,b,Y -f h a t 't i m.e ~~~Ul d ' be in
Alberta . " Besides , " h e sa id j , " I ' v e de ne i t th r e e
y e s r s no w. I thin'k it 's time I too k It r es t ,f r olll
i t . "
i ." " ;"
,e. ',, ' '
;~ ; ;
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Since ' a ~ealer must be free f r om ot h e r
o b Lf.g e t Lo n e d u r i ng th e s e aliq.g U ! 8!!i0 n, v i r t ua l l y
al l sealers ar e s e a s o n a l ly employed peop le. '
As a n i nshore f i s herma n, Vi e t o r' s e c onomic
adaptation is ' q,uite r ep r e sen tat i ve . o f" moa t of
. '" '.t he la rg e v e s s e l sealers S8 wel l a8 the nearly
f our thousand .l a n d s ma n· e ee Ie r e in rurs1 ealt,ern '
canede , Th~ : v i s ~ ! l1 t y o fVictp .r' a ad-;~t~t1an
does not r e l y . en t ir,ely on his b e i n g ' a b l e 1"0 go
s e.~ l :i n,g \~ ~ ,t h e ~ p r .i.ng:'b u t he mus~ ma ke ' ~ood uae
of whatever oppo rtuni ties come h i s. wa y a nd in
. : . .
·t h is ¥ has few cb c t c ee • The aeai hu nt i8 on e of
. '.
a . number of ' e e e eo mre p o a sib i11tiea which mUll'
\
be t aken adV~n~age of., wljeth~r o n.~goe 8 on the
Le rg e v e e e e i. hunt. 88 we ar e c.on eer n ed with here.,
a t t ake s p a r ,t in t h e l a n d s ma n hunt.
For , t h ~ e e years t h e hunt provid ed ' Vi e t o r
wi .th a sh.:eable s uppleme ntary i ncom e s t a t Le e
of ye'!.r whe n h'e ",auld c t he r s Le,e n ev e been dfling
litt:l~·:in. t he w~y of eco nomic ac t i-vity~ ' . But the
. :t . ,' • ,
I s eal h un t h s ~meth~ n8 o f a gamble for h i m.
, lie I !, well ' aware the sh ip is .RO,[ alwl!y'g able
cake. hs f ull ..quots of 8eals a nd his investment
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payoff, e8 pe~ially ai.nce he will los e Une lDplo ymen ,t
Insura nce b en e fits du.ring t h e tiD!e he i s out .
Harch and moa t o f ' Ap r il ~re oft e n ' r !!f e r r e d
to as t h e "desd lIIonkh s" i n 'rural Ne'w fo und~and,
, w iH~ n p r i ma r y ec onomi c ac t ivi t i es vir.tually ee a s e
and there i s a res ultant slowdo wn in e eh e r -r -
a ec t o r s of t h e rural economy • .The , hun tLn g
: a lla a o n s have' f i n i s he d, work cu ~tin8 ~ood I s
. s l owi n g down, and the ,f i s hi n g an d ga r d eni n'i ."' ·
se a: o ns ha v e \ not yet beg'un'• .: i-le\ p u raueaea'11!'8 '.:...
d ur i n g t h i s "e r e e , T h~ win t erht8 ' ~ s'~d \l-P lIIoS' t
of th'e s ue ae r sav i ng s , Une mployment In auranc e
I
pay ment s !Day b e stret-ched, a n d it wil l b e
mon t h s b.efo re much mone ~ ca n be r.ea11:l: ed fr om
~he fi sh ery . Th e hun t provides men ' with
immediate ' a n d a u b s t a n t i a l cash flow whi ch c a n
be us ed f
40r
'-major ·e xp e nd i t !J.r e s s u c h , e.e o u tf it t i ng
for the aUllllller fishe r y. '. ,
SOllie o.f ' t h e , e ee Le r e r e Lnve e t the ir s e a l
. hunt" earnln8a~ ' d~rectiy ba,ck in~o the , rura l "
econolllY: Jacob for ""' .amp le , was in his eu:ly
thl~i1e1 in J.979 and live'd at: 'h Olll.1 with . h18
w ld~w. d mother 'i tt ' a ~m a ll cOllllllunity on 'Fog'o Island .
H. had decided t o bu y a trapakif'f a";d fiBhing




gear with a pa r tner and needed to ea rn a ec n e Id -.
erab le amoun t .o f eo ne y in a ,r e l a t ive l y,_ s ho..rt
- I '..
time. He 're t u r,ned t o t he hun t aft er an absence
# o f seve ral ye a rs ~o · t ha t he 'c'ou l id Iri! f18h in8
by the eOlllinL'ullImer. When I visited h i m i n t he
la'<~pr 'n. nf '''' h. f.. bua ip ~" ,n...
::::::;i:a:h;n::::~~ h., \oa, '/' and ,hia
Because l::h e h"n t prov~des a sizesble IUllou n r
of money i n a ' l ump a ulL, ' 1'[ \ ec J me s :e ry useful
f o r majo r ' 'i n v e s t men t s • . wag~\ II}bOU; (wh ic h' is
. ( uaual:y . n,o t availab le) would ~'f l Y t-rick le ',mOney
into th.!...h eu s e ho Ld , where 8 avi~gs a r e soon eat en
. ,
up by stlla ll e x pe nd i t u r e s . Han y o f t ,he sealers
ulIe dthe ir ea r n ings to b uy s ub ~ t a n t ia l i tems .
V'''nr h' U 'h ~ a.u..doa r, Jam.! bn~' h ' ..'now
te levision . Wilf , ~ho . i ~ f r 01ll Jac.ob ' s home .
~ommuni ty . needed money t o bu y ma ter ia l s fo"l'
, "
the ho use he wa a bui ld ing; He wanted to
f inish· t h e job tha t ',summe r so te a n d h ia , f ianele
cou l d m~v e i n a fte r t 'he1,r wedd rn g in Au gust •
.He a l~o: re t..u.rned t o sealing af ter h~v.in, g bee n
. " ,
""?"ror!" few y=St8 ", i
, t h e r peo p le can .b e lIo~e I..r ~ e s 8 1'n' ne ed








of the raon e y t he y can make sealing, depending
upon their p resent financial s ta t~ fiI . I f t h e r e
have -bee n ~u nexpected e xpe ndf t u re e , o r if eh e y
have no t been able t o ab tl.ln t he j o b the y had
193
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bee~ pl a n n i n g on. or ~f t he y . have had a p oo r
year In . t h e f ishery, the n e e d lIIay be great .
I " ' , .. ' - :
......-1- \ Hany. s ea le rs rely on t h e hU!lt fo 'r up to ' one jI
: t ~ l rd' o ~ th e ir a~.n ual Inco~e. • _':Th is 1~ e8~e.Clal1Y .
true of l an d s me n , many of whom OW ~ t h ei r own . .
i ~n 8 1 1 n e r a ( decked ' boa t s of be tween eleven
~ \ and tv e nt y metRa ) . They re ly on the spring
\ sea l kil l i n o rder 't o ra ise c sp t i s l C,9 8 t 8 f or t h e
\ com ing lIu mme r f l l1~ary. and t o mee t payments .
' f o r" 10 a n 8 agllinst t h e i r gea r . For s o me , a mi s sed
yea r a t t h e s eal h unt cou ld ae a n t h e y would
do t b'e a'b le t o make loan paymen ts' snd t he y c o u l d
- ,
lose t h e i r , b oa t s . So 'wh il e t h e seal fishe ry i n' '
' it a e l f doe~ n.ot p r ovdd e t he larges t part o f t h e i r
r nc cme • . it ~s o f t e n ve ry signif i cant .
In 1 9 8 2 , t he Europ ean P,~rliament
r ~ c omme n d e d t h a t lIIembe r c oun tries ,b a n the imp ort
of Csn ad ,i !ln se a'! pro du c t s. ' Bil l wo rried 'tha t
• . . I
t h is dec ision mi ght spel l ,the , end p,f the ,sesling
ind ustry:
".
All 1 je t . 19 wha t I can t a k e fr om t he
sea __ from ,.fi s h i n g a nd .II,e a 1 1 ng . 1
made $7 ,000 .00 -Le e t; yea r fish ing
snd another' ~couple t h ou s and a t sea ling .
Tha t 's way below the pover ty l i ne .
I t's (tile h unt ) im portan t t o me .
§'!!ill~!!!~~ !.!.!.~~
Th e hu n t is es sentia l ly (~ om e woul~8ay
quln tessenti.ll y) an ,e c ~ no m i c activity . As
BuggLted in " c h a'P t e t"~; t~, \ he h18toI1la~ ' Be8 ~. •
~ " : / .
hURt r eaemb,leet 8 textbook e ee e ofjcaP i taJ.lsr
expl ,?l~t lon 8 ~d o v er eXP l oit~/bn ~f a r e ne web Le
. na tu ra'! ee ee u ee e , Lar g e c a p i tal expe ndi tu r es
we r e invested in a h i g h '"r i s k ./ h i g h r~tur n v ent u re
whl.eh , ~ue t o low la bClur co/ha a nd h igh mllrke-t
value for , t he pr.oduc t, 'en~re~ e ~o rmoua p' ~ of i t ......
for ,t hos e . c ~ m p a n l e 8 W i t ~/t h e reso urces [0 ta ke
t he ,gsmb le p Ha ny , sea¥ng e n t! e pr e ne-u:t' s los t ,
th e ir in v es tmen t s , b e t ho s e wh o we re's'u c:c:essfu l
.'''ere ab l e t 6 r e t nv a t t h e i r e ee Ldn g p rof its
into more stable c o n c e r n s r.ll d b u i ld l a a ting
' f i n a'nc i a l emp i e e ,
I n "c e n c e e e , a e anng ve s/lela toda'y' a re
owned b y Sill I I , i nde pen\l.en t sh ip owne r s , ma ny o f
wh om or f em.. , ... e a p t a Ln e , Ho ot o f th e .. men





' r ''; ' .... .f. ..~. ,, - -t v," \ ",
The .'s h ips bough t f o.r sealin g .a r e mu l t i -
.~ . ,
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8tudy -~as m;~ lII b e rs of a a ea l i ,og e r ew , They
a tar ted aa s lIIall boat owne r.! ap ecia l izing in
co a a t a l e'r e d e , fer r ies and oth er o p e ra tions ,
an~ g r ad ual ly inc rea s e d t h e ir hold i ng.s un ti l
"'t hey were a b le ~o buy boats capabl e of.. s u~cess ­
full y co mpeti n g i n t he l a r g e v e ss el hunt'•. ' .
With , t he pro f i ts ma~e fr om go o d ye a ra at t h e
ic e, ' a nd from the ir othe r La te r e e t e , " th e y were
-: a ble t o ' b Uy more boat s ;
Ii
!'
I pur pose. capa b le of a ~ t i n g in s eve ra l di f f e r e n t
ca p'ae;lti e s . Ou ts i de o f. th e s e aling indu s t r y
. th e s-hi p own e r s coep e ee amo ng t h e ma -e1v e s fo r ~
cha r te r w,ork f or th ei r ve a ael a dur ~ng t h e rea~
of th e year . Th~y' are rel!t1velY sm.all s hips
o f .app rox imat e ly ·f o r t y ' to a f x t y me t£es in
le ng th; a nd a re mos t often u s e d as s u p po rt
. ~ vesse ls i' f o r ocea nog l' aph ie; ~ or oi l re la te d e e ae e r-cb-,
; .~i~ 1r~ea pa t r ol , a ll r i g lIIt a n d-~ ~ o r ' ferry '.
. .se rv l~'~ s . Th e owner ~ h i re e r eva !'rOIll a p ool 'o f
" l o cal s e a me n , mo.at of wholll ar ~ known t o t he
ovn e e e - b y person o r r e pu tati on !.. These , e a me n , .
~8~Y Of, .whom wo r k a.8 a~8 ler-~: iepen d -o~ th e
s hi p owne rs ' b usine s s fo r rela t i ve ly dep e nd able,
.,
, .
; '," C;O <~ . :.;' : '~~ ~. ' :' ,..e" , 1 '- :. ,
• v" : ..
.' 19 6
if often spo rad ic , work t hr ou gh ou t the yea r.
The s'ea l hun t c an hi a l uc r a ti v e . b ua Lne e e
for t h e s e -sh f p owne rs. Huc h like the sea l i ng
schoone r owne rs o f the eigh teenth century who used
" . ' . ' d •
. _their ships I n the Leb r a d'c t- ' c o d: ' f i s ~ e r y d u r ing
t h e s~.mmer s nd fall , sea l ing i s t he c~rner8 tone
of .their b'us1ness . che'r c e r e are of ten, s c a r c e
.' and ' r . r el y ' can be' c'oun~ed o n as ; el l a h l e so u rc es
o f {ncom'e~ 'Th e ~eal ' h u n t pr~~ ides capita l
. '
·,w.l t:h whi c h t he.~ · ,can m.a1n t~~n and tl'ui,ld t h e ir
smal l fl e e ts. 1J,ut,...4'e' 1 s Ii, dic ey s am e f Or r he e e
e n t r e p r e a e u r s , ' U" 11 k ' ;h, ' r ';'deo,Uo<P,"
the la te nineteen th an d ear ly t we nt i e t h .c e n t u r i e a
. .
,t h e y ar e co ep a r e c Lve Ly small bUS1ne8~men with a
na r row ~peclallty . , ' .
The seal h un t rema'1nsa v e r y · r i s ky. ~:
ve n ture. Cost s 6f buyin g v e s s e l s . a r ran g ing
fo r licen'ces t insuran ce, ;ue li ng and ou t ~il: t ~n g ,
are 'h i gh . Whil e ? rof 1ts to be made d uri ng 4. .
good ' y e a r a t t h e i c e are e e n a Lde r a b Le , a poo r
~esr co uld e r ee e e 8 i.s'n i ficant financ i~l har ds h i p .
As'i d'e f r om .s ·ea l i ng · thelr s o l v e nc y r e s[.s .on · th e
abi l ity t o 'f' i n d work fo r t h ei r boat s ' in a v e ry ' ~
limi t ed an d cO.pe~ lve ·~a rket . . • ' , I
"
..:\. .:' . .~' " "."
land ers .






' • . ecu e be rn Lab ~ ador , h~~ inee ,a g a i n become ~
pa r t icula r ly Newfd und la nd ae t iy- ity,. With th e
~'xc ep t1/Wl '~; f t~e N;~\weg'1sn~ o .. -t» 11l11it~ d ' by
ec r e r estr.l c 'ti :ve quo ta al l owances, ,n e a r l y all
v'es ae ls nev 'a t the Fr .on t a re owned 'by Newfou'nd-:
. ~!
'~ b Altho ug h as t dia t1nc t ly Newf~und ls nd
r '-.-I industry t he larg e . v essel se~d h unt . lagged and
~
a lmo]:T:-j ied dur ing the l at e 1 ~ 6 0' .a , . N. e w f ou n d l:a n d ' ~
far t i .(;:pa tio n i n the h unt waa r ~v ive d th rough '
. i Qv e s t me n~t by the p rese n t . ve s·s e 1 own era. As
a resul t ; the hu nt, eapec1a lly at ,t h e FJl~nt o'H
. ', ,'.,
loc al ly ownl! d and ,operat:ed has cons equence s f or .
. t he ""'y t he . ~un~ i a ' pe rc.e ived with i n NewfOund?a~d.
In t h e- 1950 's a ad 196 0 'a\.the re had bee n some
'que e t I e n about t he 'c l a i m Ne:",found 1~ nd ' h ad to '
"Le e:" h~.n~ whe'n t h e ~ ndustry e e e aed t o , b e
do mi nat e d b y Nova Sco tian a nd Nor we g isn i n teres ts ,
' . .. . .
ev en: t ho ugh mos t o f 'the aeali ng c re wa on t h e .
. '-/
Nov.a s e ot t an -ve e e e Le 'we r e Newfound ls nders . Now , ; , ."
. . , .
i n ' me d ia re por ts a n d In. 't he p ub lic co nsciousness
't h e r e d oe. no t a p p e a r ' t ~ be ' .(y s uch amb i g u i ty. i
'Th e .·ed h u nt . ~ . c lea r ly a Ne~~ndland .Ln d u e r r y ,) . .. ." )
;;. 1'-:' '.,,;; ~" .., , '~;, . -; , ", ' ;•.""',l,- . \~'-'<i.~"
",
~ ,' , ~ , - " .
o
a t .l e a s t . i n" t h e lIlia d! of Newfo un d lan d'ers .
Alt ho ugh ' t h e r e are seal harves ts on th e Que bec
North Sho r e an d 'a r o u nd ' t h e Ma gd a l en I s l a nds , /"
the ,c e n t r a l f ocu s of t h e i nd U S ~r Y i ¥ Newfoun dlo nd.
, I n 1?83 t he re .i s t alk Of, eliminati n g th e No rwegia n
c cn nec p de n en t irely and d evelo.Pin g s eco ndary
pr oc e s sing and mar ke. t1ng capa bi,l it 1e s with i n
t h e . p 1).ovince . The s e ide as ha 've come -a bo u t
. in re a ction t o v rh e po s sib ilit y 't h a t ' t ,r a di ti o!!al '
Euro pean mar ke ts ma y b e ' r U,ine~ t h r ou gh th e
"e r re e e e- o f . t h e an t i-seai hu n t p rot est .lo bby .
, Fo r a ll concerned- tf!e s~,a l hunt' r e p r e s e ee s
t h ~ a bili ty to ear n a suba ta n tia l amoun t o f money,
wh i ch ia a lways i mpor t a nt i n a mal'gi na l ec c ne a y ,
Thia i s e sp e ci al l y so b e c a us e t he sea l hu nt oc curs
" " '1.
a t a critica l t ime of y ee r , I t can a18~ b e c rucial ,
.t h ~ t ~ea1i ng money c o:es i n a 'l ump aUIIl ~hiC h ,
f avour s ' .l nv e a tllle nt i n l srge and i mp o r t s nt i t~m 8.
§'Q.C IA~ .~1!!! £.!!.h!!L!.~h ~TTA~HH!!.!! I
Th e s e a l hun't has a 'v t v i d an d an cien t
h,ist o r y , ' a p p'r e'c1 a t e d 1 ~ not ' wel~ ~ no w n b y) ~o s t
Ne~ foundland~rs . This ·h ia t.O: y re fl e c t s lIIany ii ' "
" !.' ', ' '
t he struggle s a nd h ard s hi pa a e eb e La t e d wi t h
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t"eyreee nts a contlnu l .t y Qf this het"it.age,
On ou r s e c cnd eveni ng st ~ea I had taken
my c a ee r e in to the mess intending to clean
t h e lenses' and get sOllie of the e e e t e r e u ae d to "
, mr having it . Jacob g La r e d , ~ t J!le f t"ofll ac ross
the tab le. , I did no t - kno", .h i m ai "t he tillle ...nd
, i t w,s ,s pla in ,h e ~i~ Y'-0 t t rust .m; . "Do n 't you
go .t s ki n g pictu re,1I o f .nc vh t e ee ce e e ; " he t?~d
me. "There's more of. them t han we' ll"ever :
ne.ed ." Jacob t he n w~nt on wit.h his vehement
defence :
I 've got a r ight. . My fsther '(:a..a .
e e ee Le r , a~d 'h.i a f a t he z , If tihey
( t h e protesters) s t op the 'seal i ,
~~n~'hi:n~r~:~ w~h~: n i~~,~e $i~O~~~o~O
t ha t I .wou ldn't hs.ve...and that ~'ve
go t a r i&h~ to . , I
~e then rose and l e f t the ·me s's . ,
The h,ig'hlY . 1n a c e ur-...e.e . p.o rt~aYal of J
tie killing , of whi t e c osts by sea le rs has : g iven
the pro te s t ae'vee e n e a powe rfu l~, emo tional
,we a pon a nd redu ced t h ~ isaue , t'c a- , 'con f 'roh ta tion of
e~ t r8me pos).tions . The sealen a re often
. ;
de p i c t ed as savage i nf,ant lIlurde,~,s, doomed . by





b~ing t he econo'~ lt pav ns of t he for industry .
It is t r ue that his tor ica l ly the sealers
h a v e been ...llxploited b y t h e s e a l i ng f rt d us t r y ,
BU~ t he y je e e t 'h ems e l v es as m",n- who must b ~ ttl e
wl ,t h a ha rsh a nd u nforg i ving e nv Lrc nre en t fo r a
som e t imes fr ug al, bu t hones t ly r e c e i v e d li v i ng .
SCOtt , 1 0 : b 18 "t h e,sis (19 7 5 : 14 1.>. 1~o la te8
ewe lll~ j'or cri ter ia fo r ma nhood' in New fou nd land
8!? Cl ~'t'y Wh iCh . : he c Ia,1ma . have . t ele ~an c'~ to "
motlVa~ns f~r ~ ea l1~g: ha rd i~eBB. a n'd t h e
a bi.l1 ty ~6 ,prOVi de ,f o,r o ne 's famil y ', . The tw o
. .
cr r t e r t s u s e d t o go hand i n ha nd , f o r t o be
a goo d prov ider in an economy b a a e d 00 , 'wrest 1ng
a living f ro lll a harsh e n v dr cnme n t o n e needed
t o be ph ys i c a ll y hardy . Unt i l cOlllp~r a tlvel y
re ce n t ly , I n r u r 'al -New,fou nd la n d. an e duca tion
wou ld h a v e ~ e~ n ,h ~ ,rdly compa r a b le in impo r ta nc e ,
t o th e a bili ty t o spen.d long h ou r s d o i ng th e '
. b.a c k b r e a~.ing labo ur 0,£ fiehi ng or wo od s,. wo r k
t h s ~ p ut t h e f o od o n t h e ~ab l e ~nil th e Cir e""'"'In th e
~ h e a rit h . Th is ia no v changing; A lIl:an can , p r O V l d ~
, " f o r p,is fa Mi ly j u st~ a a wel l , p er he p e eve~ more'
e ff e ctive l y , \;ly usi ng ~ l s bra i n r~ t h et th a n . hie
!
......
.,"..-.,....~ .. ~ .:,r.,.... 0· ' "" ." .' " I ".
(
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• braw n . Al th ough 'a we a k p r ovlrl:~ {al eeon~.y .liE.I e II'
app o r t uil i t l e. to eate r a e cond.a r }' lodul t r y . · t he
bur e au c ra cy . t he educa t iona l s }'ltem and t h ~ like .
t be e e fea t-ur •• of I .o d ~ r ll Ico nolly . rl .D uc h "!o r e
wide l y di llt ribut ed th a n th ey' we re fi ft ,. o r ' ~
hUlldred y. ar. I go . ' He n c e . a lthou g h t he r e i a a t. i ll!
In em pha sia OR p h ys i ca l h.rdin.... it i s n o .'
ilon g ~ r eu c h .n ab s ol u te k ey t o t h e 1II0,t illipo r t a nt.
ie a t u·~e ·'o f ' l!Il nh'oo d : th e ab ll~ t y , t o ' ~ rov'l de. ," ' ,.
xee e eh ete e e , ebe a e a le.r s ten d t o come fr om 8111'a l 1
eommun l t l e a ' .ad a re ge ne r. l l y "ulbe,ra of t h e
occ u p a Uona l . t ra ta whic h e u e e re I)' pr i .a r ll ,. 'on .
t he i r PhYll ical ' IIt a ll l na a s op posed t o t ~..e i r
in t e l l ec t u a l ca pabili t ie ll, .. .t.h e d e't e r il i ri.l o g
fa c cor io t heir a b il i ty t o e a rn -a , l i viag.
The Ileal hun t pro v idu e a e av e oueth r ough
" .. . . \" , .
wh1!=h'thi. t rad i t iona l a o r t :o f . a o l}' eth i c ' i . at il l
g i~e u p reu io' n • . It .·ls ,phy a l c al l y ·d . .. l\.d 1118,
l!I\~ l. u . hr~ l Y . • • ~e '~ " d 'h'a s a ~ y, a t iq u e .• uu ou n di~ 8 /
. .
it e h at d em 'lId1, a ~t e at i on bo t h fr o m th oa e who
hav e. baen i n i t i a te d t 'o, i t a n d, fr om th Qa,e
who h av e eee, \.
H~ . t o f the een "C?~k .nea~. their hOIlle••,· , ,
'i n aho r e · f.~ l h. r lll e n. o ;~V. 8 e l a hour e r l . So hOllie ,
.' .. , ,.' . ,,:..: ~.~
2.2
wlth ' it s . attend a nt e c na t ra i n t s, obligs t ions
a n t! c ce f c r r e is no r ma l l ivin g , : The s e sl hu n t
i s not nc r e e t in th e se term s . During th e h un t
t h e men Lf ve in a world in whi c h th ey hav e m i ni m~ l
c o mf ort s . Whi le they lIIay b e ys ed t o wo rkin g
ha rd, ec r e i .S; ~ emand ,;d of th em. \ A s~aler' s
li fe , i s r Ollghand au ster e du~the t r i p .
Ru t -cne r e 'i il a c e,r t a i n'. j O! ·o f e.e n f ound in
d~Pr4at10 ~' Ry std.pp'in g aw a'y the 80c:1s,1
f ~t~e . r - or d i .ns r y e x is te n c e t~ e seale.rs' ell." .
fr ee t e e ee t v e eit c be "swilers" f or the
. ,
dur.a ti n Of, th e hunt , . The hunt mi ght be , s e en
a 's a etl,e ~rati o n o f manline s s , . Loo'sed from th e .
ttes o'f fa lllily obligat ions and from the Ln f Lue nc e
. . .
of wome ~~. th ey dev e Lop relationships whi c:h a re
so l i d ly male . The sea ler c a n "g et a w.l!-Y fr olll it
\ .
all" t o th e-\~ar8h . yet aimple \envirOnmJln)c 0f ' t h e
hun t. To test h is strength ' with his fellows .
, \ ... . ,
To l earn , as B~~Y .~i~ . to~ecome a man, in,
men I s e e e ee , \Ihe~e re cu r.ne f r o m. "" hun~ he .,
will reap further benefits of family pride. and
I: ;h ....,.u''',.;)".;; · ' h....Lv.. b, ehe
old', f a a h Lcne d " tetlll "awiIer''' . I use it here
because it auggesta the transforlQstion in'to
"solllething special , which e'e euee outside ' of the
,:uti.. of 'h.'f"'11': HVO',,)
"' ." , ':;",
" ,' ..
,,'1:',... ... ., .
'"
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unspo ken but obvious app roval frolll communi ty
lIle mbe,rs . "
Betlle-e.n' sea le rs a frater ni.ty a nd!! s o l i d 1ir-i ty
de~elopB . They aee t h ems e l v e s "aa Ilell b e rs of a
crew wb 1eh has more s1111Uar1 tie a thsn d1ffe ren ce a
betwe'en 4::ndiv1dusl s . This 1s due i n large part
to t he d epriva tion t h e hUl'l. t dee e n de , I t pu ts
each lIlan on a r o u~ q,l y s~i11ar foo tin g in reg a rd
to 1·i v1 n s · con di t l on s and In relation ce the
" s.u t hor 1 t y st ructure o f - the e bLp , The s h i p ·i s
set lipa r t, spatially and telllPo ra l .l y , frolll the U
ou tl:l1de wor ld. It ia a kind o f lilllbo In which
out side relations are s us p e n ded . Social re1ltlon-
sh i ps a r e in te rnal , buU t \llthin th e c o n f i nes .o f
the ship, lIi thout much refere nc-e ' t o ou 'tside for c es .
sta tus ,2 /
Fl',ate rni ty and trus t are t h e qua l i t ie s
val u ed 1 n fellow crewlllelllbers .A ee a t e e must d o h1a
2 . ' Th'esa ara c ha r a c t e r ia t 1 c s of , total
insti tu t ionsl envi ronlllen t (G offman , 1961) ,
Whi le the i d e a of a t o t al 1nltit-ution .h e e bee n
• ap p'liad t o an al6' a e s of t he social structure
ofahips' craws (Auher t , .1 965:236 -258 ) • . such
a n an a lytical f ramew_ork haa l1atited val ue ,whe n
a 'ppUed . to iI trip of only o n e lIIon th ' s du ration,
es pec Lally . s i n ce t h e craw on l y f o r ms for t h f e '
par ticulu ilct ivity.
.:~< -. · 0 . • "
"
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bes t: t o f ill the quat's i n t h e s ho r tes t possib le
time, of t en disregard i ng his o wn e~mfo rt in favo ur
of the group good . He Ifluat ;sha re I n t he p e r va di ng .
fra terna l spiri t BlIOIJ8 the sealers . Th at Is,
non e must s eem to ho ld hll1lll.'~' lff above a ny other
e eew membe r . As pa r t of -che f rate rn i ty , a
· 1
sealer mus t ,a l s o prove himself t ru s,t wo r ehy In .
' a n ~ n'ulII~e r of l i fe thrente n lng 81l't uat!ons • .
Sealing Is lIIuch more t h a'n a " job" . It hsa .ad
·ll1. tens lt~ me t i n IlIsny ext rem e oc:c~patl0n'8, suc h 1'8
hig h stee l work. unde rground mi ni ng a nd deep wate r
'f i.8 h l nS ." I tI 'suc h occupa tions t h e penalty to r /
.. • f
misplacing tr ust tan co me SWif tly a nd sever ely.
Fo r each of th e ~ e' h i gh r is k occupa tions the re !'
. . . . . . I
3r,e. i mport ant lIle chan l s lIIs thro ugh which trus t "
is 'con tin'ually eested S~d ma inta in ed . 3 Tho se who
3. ' J ,ack Has', ( 1977) h a s Wri t t 'en ;If t h e t r u,~t
f:~.~:C~~:'p~:~:~:~::s a~::~ ~ t h~~h t : ~e :~ c7~ ~ ~ : ~ s .
, '" of Br i tis h coa l mlo~ng. see. Coa l i s OU'r Life ,)
~~e.D:~:;S ~c·~ :~~ ~~ ~ e:~ ~ ~~7J~I ::~~~;:g'; I :~~rJ~~~::.
• tiO DS , Jer emy Tunsta l l' 8 The Fi sh erlllen (1 96 2) is
t he cl48s 1.c wo r~ on dis t.n~deep lJe l. , fi s hi ng
f rOlll th e e as t c osst .p c r e e o f Hull a n d Gr illl sby.
More . rec ently , J o s e ba Zu 'l aik.· 8 Te r ra Nova
(198 1) ' de'a Le sens i tiv e ly wi th the~rni"of t r ust
alllon g Spa d l ah trsvler llls n f i ., hi n g in th e vate r s .
o ff Newfo u ndla n d . Se e Chap t er V of t h is t h eai a
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paaa t h d s muat~~ eeee ee e e ebeee of . a R e xclusive
club of men ,wh o ha ve p r cv e n t hems elv e s in
their ~articu1ar oc cupation.
Th.ia mutual d ep e n d e nc e , if it -v c r k a veIL ,
nat~ally bl,/.ild a u'p a sense of sOlhiar ity llm~ng -
e hete r e v , There is hcve ve r , a n e x t r a dimension
to . 't h is i ntrsc~~w s olidarIty which 'is s pe c if i c
t .o t he hunt and haa a meaning which ' t r a n s ce n d s
t he s 1t u)l t ~ on a l ' ~o'li~arity one would ex pe e t
to fin-d in ee e e ,ende'avour a · i n . w~ i c h men mus t
rel y' on their fellows.
-,
The hu nt h a l it s own p r-o pe r e Le a which ar e
di:tinct from the no r e e I fl ov o f life. G e o ~~
Simm~l ha s given a defioit,i on of "adventure~
Vhic'h e eeae appropriate . The ad v en t u.r e, . h,
stat.h Is a s e g~ . n t of experience bound ed'[) y.
tim'e and e pa e e and separated from no r llla l e'x'isten c ~,
Hore' precis ely..,. the most general forlll
of adveoture ,is its dropping out of
the . c ont i n u i t y of life . "Wholenes s o f
11fe-," after all ; ' r e f e r s to the f a ct
that I consistent' proc:esl runs through
the .i nd i v i d u a l COmponents of life ,
heveve e. crassly and irreconcilably
dhtlo.et th e y may be. What ve call
- - the" adventure standa in contrast to
that' interlocking of 1ife- linka, to
that feeliog that thOSE! e eue e e r cu r r e n t s ,
;/'
.;;. " , :..:,' .' ~
.... "~' : ''-' .-. ."" ? :", r, \ ~,~. ,.,/.' .,/
··' I··::·...; · ,· , · ~ · :'"" · ·~.- ' j . "" ~_" . ' ~ ,."", \,,"
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tur nings, and k nots s ti ll, after a ll,
sp i n fo r t h a con tinu ous t hr e a d. - An
advent ure is c e .r ee r e Ly a pa r t of our
ex t e eenc e , d i r e c t 1-y---c'o n ti gu ous w1 t h
ot.h e r parts wh ich precede a n d fol lo\l
i t ; at t lie s ame t ime , however, in ita
deeper meaning, it occu rs o u t s id e the
usua l con tinu i ty of 't h is lif e (S 1mmel.
195 9 : 243) I
The r.ll is more t ha n a separation fro lll land a nd
family' ,t i u ' d u r i ng ' " hun ~~ , lT h e r e
l
'is also a ,
s e pe r e t Lc n "" all."?" f~ rllls o ~ a c eiv~ty ,i n
which the , sea ler m i ght par e Lc Lp a e e , A f ew of
. . I . '
th e s ea lers ~eri-' merch an t sai lo rs fo r at l e a~ t
. I .
part of t he year , e1th~.r as pa rt of t c b e r e g u Lar .
crew of the ship we were . on, o r "an o t~er Ne wf eu n d -.
l a~ d bas~ed vee se i e • ~ Fo r t~em ' anothe r .!lon t h ' s
journey , eve n in sp ite o f the ex tra , wo r k (for '
, . . .
ex tra p a y ) mi ght be cons ide red t.o be a par e
of the i r rcu c Lne lives . But e ve n for thes e
m~ t he hunt holds its s pecia l ~lac e.: Har ry , i ~
wi ll be 'remember ed, vav e r e d a bo u t commit ting
himself t o a nother seal hun t the ne xt yea r be c aus e
it woul d m,eao ' missina h is....re gul ar t i m.e. o'f f f r om ,.-...) .
th e, .8h i p <l Then', rea li zing i t wa s f"oo l ie h t o
4 . Th e s e e e n wo rk e d a s 'r e gul a r s ea1 e ra a n d
s hou l d n ot b e "c bn fu aed wi t h th e e ng Ln ee r e a nd
shi p ' s of fic.ers on our v e e e e I v ho 1j(a d a d i ffe.re n t ·










clai lll he c oul d u sist the lure of th e h unt, h e
s8::d he wo ul d no t lIIi ss it for t h e wo~ I-d . An o t he r .r
man, a n Ln t t La t e wh~ work e d full t j me on our
- ah Lp , wa s fon d of c la;p ing me on th e b ac k and
a s k r ng , "Wel~. Guy, h ow does i t f .eel ,t o b~ o n
·t h e grea t,es t ~~~t ': 11 th e wo r ld ? "S H~ th ought
t he ' hunt h ad ' 4 a pecial p l ac e , at I e'aBt i n te rms
o f e ee Le ,
The l ands lOen; wh o hu nt dos e ,r ,to . 8 ho r~
?a in~ lon g l,in ~rs" s 'mall boa.ts or b y a 1.mpl)'
wal k ill'g c u e f rolll sho re to s hoo t a dult seals or
ca tch 't h e m i n n'!t&, acco~n t ,f o r .n ~ ~ r l Y two
'th i r ds o f the ~as t . coas t s eal H l l (!!!..!...-~!!.'!!!.
Vo l. II, No , 6), bu t their ~ffor t's ea e n e e
r e a lly be view ed a& adve n t u re in compar.is'on
to t he l arge v essel hun t . Althou gh a dventu res
1I ~ 8 h t hap p e n ~!!.!'!!. t h e y s r e. hu n t 1.n g a ea la, it
will no t b e . ,~S.!1!!.!. th ey a r e hun c.L ng , For the,lII,
s e a l ing 1.s muc h mo re ro ut i ne . It is a n ,i n t e g r a l
. .
pa r t of th,eir annual cyc le . o f t.a k lng a harve s t
S. His refere n ~e '0 th e "g.rea t e s t hun t in th e
world" c o mes ' frO Ill the rev i sed t i t le of
G. A. England's book : I kn ow of no o t he r hun t
wh1.ch ma t c hes th " Ne"f ou ndla nd seal h u n t in '
term s of t he nU lllbe r of animals k i l led wit hi n
_ au ch a short p eriod of tillle, .and whic 1t' has
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fr ola t h e sea",' There 19 n ot Chjtp a ra Cl0n
fr olll n o r ea I li fe f l o \l wh ich co me wi th the big
s h ip hu nt. T h ey d o not leave t il t r hOlllu f o r
'. ~
an ex tended p er~d;_ of ti me and t ey d o nc t; f o r m
a special g r?UP~Ch come.- to ther for t he " o l e
p ur po s e of k1. 1 11n g sea Le , 1hey ere more ,}1ke l'!
t o go o ut wi t h the a en f rOIll t h e ir ow n c:ollUll u nity.
p ro ba b ly t he same men t h e y f i s h wi t h 'd ur i n g th e
sllllliler. And !,ltpough ~ hey usually k i l l .8 gr ea ter
t ota l nu eb e r- of . seals t hs·n do t:he sh ip "ba sed
hunters, th e l an d s man k 1 1 1 I s spr~a d ove r
. .. \.
. app.ro ximllte ly fo u r thousand lice nc e d sea l ers,
and ove r . II much lo nger Beason. In co nfrastl ,
l ess tha n three h undred large ve s ae L s ea l e rs
vc r k for s pe r iod ' of ~bout o ne .month. ,Th e
i nt en .sir y o f t he expe ri e nc e i s not comparable .
Thla i nt e.nsifica t ion of a xpe r Le n c e whic h
.s epa r a t e s th e " " hunt f r olll O rd i~_l!ndeaYOU r9
stems from. c harac te ris t ics i ntegral~ it.
Thir ty lIIen. : o r. as in th e old d ays • . n e.er Ly "
three h undr e d ee n , c rowd onto ,a Slla 11 'shI p t aki n g
!h em i nto a b eautiful , h a rsh. st range and d arygero ul
e nv i ro nment. It i s an iote.os e .expe e i e nce: (
The Le e a!'d s ea i s unpred i c table , hos t il e a nJ
\








ve r y h a urdou I, The re .i s a c o n tra d i c t i on
betw.e e n Lf f e and d e e rh , The e e a j e , as wit h the
luny other a nim~ l B man h a l hu n t e d and dep e n ded
upon , for su r v *,s l , Illust die in o rde r that )
th e me n uy ~ r ov i d e ftlr their f ,8l1!1l1e s : T e
ic~ i t s elf ha) tak e n a s t agge r :i ng t ol~ _of um;n'
lHe and -eve ry :i e a l e 'r k n o';', ,t h e gr ue some \
c ons e quen c e t h a t ha s been le ve lled up o n a e l eu :1n ).
the past . --s- --J
From t h ese natural t ension s has s prun a
d eep_ sens e o f trad ~ t io n ~ a 8 0c l at ed ",:1l::h th
hun t , .The tragi c i r on,y of 11 f e and d e a t h
t he. hupt has f ound ex pr ession :i n an abunda
of ' 8~ ng and poet ry , . of p ai nful 4eat h a nd
joy,ou s r e t ur-n (La roson. " 1 9 19; Ry a n an d-Sma1 : 197 8 ) •
. It has "'hat the Ir i s ll 'wQu l d c a l l " a te rr ib e
buuty " , .· T h ~ s e r em .nbrsQcea l . r e flecti ng n a r Ly
. .
t wo centuries ,of sealing" lI.a ke s tb e s e a l er
th at h e is n ot ou t a er e l y to k:1U . ae als _'f or
_8 p r~fit , While the hstory of ' t he ~t:y
? repr~Bent: an ~ n t ~ r plri s e 11\ which gre at 'f-Ot t une s
wate "'IDade·b y a few over the:',f ~ ?z en bO,d ie s , o f man y,
ehe aea ler'i ' ."ar il Rot .ilen-ated fr olll their labour .
,.: :.-. -,.:..
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The y .vol u n, t ee r a nd co mp e t e for be r t hll e i t he y '
f r o m econo mi e necess i ty, or fOT a d e l i~ e to
wha t I t~a l i ke. " My f a t her was " s ea ler,
an d hia fa e ber , a nd hi s fat her b e f~re h i m,. I
have a righ t (a n d in .anothe ," sense ' ,.a d'u ty) ' to
be he re." The e u Lrue a I " his to ry of sea l ing l ~
long and .el e ep j fo r ma ny NeWfoun d l;;nde rs i. t is a
pa r t of a n i n t e gt" it y t hat haa he Lpe d t o k ee p;
th em a a ist,i~c t p eep Le who . s t l i l fe e l se par~ te
f ro m llIai n land Canada d e spit e t he e rre r oa c rna en t;
of mq i nst r e a lll Ca nadJan va~s..
I n the face of e xre r n e t pres sure 'a g a i n s t
t h e hunt, t hes e t r adit i ons find , form :in a n
v:
-' "
exp r euive cu lt ural rh e t or1. c which un lt e s ~ '
Ne w foun d 1a!1d against o utside ine e e ee eee e e ,
ee p e eLa ly s rou nd. "t.h 1.a bsue (Lams o n, 19 79),
Th 'E: aYIll ,o ls Whi.ch 'th :iS cuf t ura'lcorpua 8 u ppl i ell arl
.O.8 ~ of ) n use d by pe Lf e t c Le ns , me dia, cl e r gy . •
th e ' a t i S t ici mmuni t ! 'and t h ~ li k e -:-all lllan i p u:
la t on c i e t a l ~YDlbo lll. The seale r s are
he ld up as y aTt: l c ul a r ly fi n e eX,a lllp l es o f the "
t r a d I t l li1 n e e r e e c e d o c e pcr e s , "~ h i c h a r e c e n tr a l
t he n h e ae of t he sYlIIbolic lIIessa g e the se c ha'lIIpl on a
o f "Nelol f O,Un dla n_d.e r ,-a·; ; t r y :i ri g t o " c c nvev , The ~ e81e r fiI
.,,7
0'
do n o t . a,ee thelllllle\ves
c
being used, b ut the y
. 2 l 1
"~. . . .
do recognize t h a t . this manipulation "Blv~s t he m
a p romi nence they would n ot otherwise ha ve.
AI,though th e c u l t ur a l/ t r a d i t i o.n a l hyperbole .
is a c a [a 1"y st t h a t bO~8t 8 the perceived im p ortance
of , the hu nt " once th e ship h a s lef t the harbou r
t.hta attached IlD.po~tanee Is forgotten. The
things I n and of' .t ~ e ship are a ll t. ha t 18 .
me a n i ng f ul . A~rolll. t he vantage ..of the ship ,
:a ). l , t he land ba sed 'p r o t e s t, c ounte r prote st and"
nation a l istic ritulq seelDS' a b s u r d.
The ee n c oee together fro lll dlff er~'nt p l ac e s
and 1118ny do n o t ,k n ow e a ch .G.t h e r . excep t i n t. he c;ont elxt
, , J:o'~ ' .
of sea l ing . ' They ahare ·c ul t u r a l understandings whl~h
, be l o n g , to r ura l Newfoun,d.land and sea l ing ....... ,
For yO'\.mg .men such UI Billy the e e a L h unt , is
~ c ~ a n e e t o lea~n an"d ' app recia te s o me of hi s
culture in a co ncentra ted, lj'.per i e nce. It
he igh.tane a';~ense ~i belongin~ to a particular
island and a particu.lar p~opl . . It r e p re e enf a '






sty le of ecence t c ad a p r e r Lc n a nd offers (nlt iae i on
to , 8 ,g r ou p of een who have proved t h e i r ability to
take the punish,men t the h ';lnt dema nds. I t gives.
the neophy t e a c han e e to l e a r n II n,ulnb e r of t ech -
ni ca l and emot ional abili t ies : the akill t o make
a ahe"8th and to pelt qui'ck ly a nd dean ly; the
s t-rengthening o f his resolve to be ab le
p~lI8tb1l1tY "df pass ing ' o n h1s . knowledge and
skill, and-keeping the ' [ r a d i t -i p " ali.ve .
N'evfouii'ln-and 1 8 v e r y much orient ed t oward
: t h e s e a . I t ' Is an is land whi cb wa s f irs t settlea'
because ' of t h e r ich re'~~ urcea o f ita ve r e r e , The
~e~," and , a heri t.age 'o f a seafarlnt life def,.l ne a . .
ma ny Newfoundlander's identi ty, m~'2tra8 ' t he . .
pr~.1rie and .'8 he r Lt ag e of .farming wci~ld· defi ne
the iden!;'.it! of lIIany who have ~ 18.to ric.al roo ts
,..:..I n saBka:~c~e",a.n. »oi, , we 're:..mad fo r th e ,sea ,"
. o ne of the eee t e r e liked to t e ll, ml-. Now , i n '
t h e lat~ twen.tl eth ce n r u r y ; seaf ari ng IS . no t
. a n e c e s s a r y life sty le 'rot" lIlost p e opl e , a nd
.," ,.';: '-" .' , '. ~. ' t . •
.....•..." - " '& ~.•. , of ': '.~ .
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present . day opp o r t u n i t i e s do not offer
the saDIe quali ty o ( e xp e r Le n c e they on ce did.
Hodetn t rawlers, co n r s rn e r ships snd o il
dr illing rig a have mo re in c ommon with
I nd u:s t r lal plant ~ ha n "i : h the wo.,oden .
Lab r a dor 's c ho o n e r s t h a t men like cbee sp ent
. Dlucho'f ' t h e Lr l i v e s ' wor k in g o n . Th e seal bu n t
\ ' '
i s one voyage wh,ic:h c an paFtially fulfil a
personal des ir e .cc gain or m~intain links ~ith
one's heritage . I t I s a l s o' a voy~ge for whlc.h
th e partfcipant will r e c e i v e un sp o k e n credit
from othe}:" D1em~ers of his cO lllll\uni ty for h's vln g
made . Th e soc ial pressu res in r u r s' l Newf oundland
c end t o be eq ua lhlng ' s nd ' e g a l 1-t l!r i a n : A man
· wo\l1 4 . n e v e r boas t about h is akill or t o u ghne s s '.
. On the ' o t he r he nd , e very eeebe e of his co mmunity
\111 1 be swar,e of his ' pe rsonal b iogrsphy , and a
t ri p to the ic e s peaks fo r itse lf.
. Once Slllan has b e en ~o the i ce ' for One
tr ip , h e 1I!ay peuont'illy fee l he al).~uld g~ mo r e
t ha n , o n ce . Thill wi l l s t rengthen h is 'identi ty
as a seale r, and t h e Jlor e ? ften , he goes t h e
s t rong e r . thb ide ntit·y ~ill b~c.ollle.
rhe lea l hu n t is .an integral pa rt o f the
"'. ',:, " : ~.. ,:;:' ; ' '' ..;" ",
", '.",:"'.'"~ ,' ;. .. '
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h Le t c r y , tr a di t i on a nd cu.i cur e (, f Ne wf e undL a nd ,
e sp e cia ll y th e no rt h e a s t coas t and t h e Avalo n
Pe n i nsu la , a nd has a dep th ",hl ch i s nO,t los t
on t h e men who pe r a ue it . By p.ar t ie lpat i ng
in i t a lIIa n is a ff i r min g a com llli t t me n t t o the
' uj1 i' q ue . l i f e s ty l e whi e h' -h a s ,p.r!od,ue e d hilll: a





On e'.o.f th e si lllp l .lfs t .~ nd moa t a r t te u l a t e,'
----'" examples o f , a seal er expre s,s'i ng ho"f mUf h th e
~ l!. u n t me a n s to hi m be y ond t h e do lla r .s ea r ne d
wa s g ive n rae b y a . man ' wh o h ad work e d o n . th e
~.:..·L:...]d~L~nd·t!.'! t h e ~'e ,~r '1 wa s ..out. His'
sh i p b eeame j ,ammed by i c e ,in o.ne o f t he ama ll
h arbou r s of nor t he r n Newf oundl ana . The c rew
wo rke d th e ~ n ~ ir e mon th , trying t o l ooaen the
Sh iP , ' ~ 1t hou t e ~t;n'in g a p enn y; ' b ut thi s di d
ee e e t o bother the s e a ler a ,t a ~l. In .f a c t "
h e c la im e d h e wo ul,d ce r tai n ly b e o ut aga\i~
n e x t y ear and th at i n a ny c a s e lIIo ney waa not his
:r,:Lme inc entivy "It ' s i n , my, bloo d , lIIe,ao n •• •
y ou go ou t t o t h e l c e and 1£ :10U 11k !!. l~t" it j us,t
'ge t a to y ou . \~ t gets un de r' yo u r s k i,:!,"
Th ia simple s t a~emen..t SUllIS up the whole.
,- '1
. i ,~ '
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se ries of subjective motivations for ae a Lf n g ,
I t Is • r e f er e n c e to the ad ventu re, t h e f r a t e r n l t -y
a n d t he . 8011da~1~ y t h e se a l e r sha r es, and th e
de epl y roo ted tradition felt b y him: It, i'~\ ! I
meaningfu l b ecause it la a part of that wh i c h
de f Ln ee him . Th. bunt 10 .. 1£ .. an e L • • • n t o~\a I,f,
he r :l ,t 8 S l! arid by partie,ips e-lng 1.n it he 1 s e x p z e e e Ln g
. his 'c ul t u r a l f dunda t lons .
A t this po in-t I wish r : f e t; t o a p ~ople . ) .
fa r .,r emo v e d f rom the sealers . the Basse rt I
nomads of ',S ou t h P e,t s i a { I ra n) studied b y Ba r th
(1961 ) . Th e Basser l p~8tora l1st s mig rated
an nually fr o lll th e c o a s tal hilla o f t h e Pe r sian
Gu l f five ' hun d J:4d k ilom e t r es north e c r c e e th e
s teppe l a~d 8 to t he s lo pe s of the Hou n tain s of
Kuh- l -bu l I ~ ' t h e 19 3 0 ' s. the c e n t r a l go vernmen t ..
I n Te hra n a r c e d t he Baase ri to settle . But' i n
the t urmoil foll owi n g Reza Sh ah's abdicati on
In 1 941 , Bsr t h wr ite s, t b e ss n c t i o ns b eb ind
t he Bass e r i's fo rce.~ seden tar izat ion we re
ee e e ve s , ' The tr i be sm e n re ep c nd ed by r ~ su ~ in g
thei r, ~ i8 r at ions' des p ite t he fa c ~"'t h at
• • • mo s t o f t h e m ha d v ery few anilllal s,
a n d some appear t o ' ha v e r e a u med









s upr eme y lue to t h e lll lay in t he
freedom t o mig r ate, ~o t 1 n th e
: ~ ~~:~:~:~~:8 ( ~~:~h~;~~6~ ~ ~_~;)~mlCally
I
,
The Basse,ri , li ke t h e sel'lers . ha d develop ed
8' r elation!bip wi th an eco nom c even t : the ir
migration . T h e cultural d soc ia l fabric
o f t hei r l i ve s wus en e e ah e d wi th t he pract i cal
aspects of thei r e co no e y , az t h a'r gu e e tha t
e c ch o f t h e t r ri tual ;1fe as ~layed o·ut i."
• ac ts of seeming ly' utili ta i a n conce rn . Because ,
the ir l ives, e e r e &0 enrw e d wit h t he way t h e y.
earned t h e i r l i v i n g . and b e c aue e t h i s i n v o lved
such a st,ong subj ec ti ve experi ence, t. he
exp licit tech nical acts f fol lowing their
economy were fi illed Wit] impl icit cu l tu ral
me a n i n g. I q uez e Barth at, .len g th to g ive some of
the textu r e of th ia l i £ :
° 1
The csmp i ,tse~f . with its s e mic i r c l e
~~d f;~~:~a:~~; er~~i~~h::P~~ - ~ : :d ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ,
i tl e a in changing ci rc u ms tances . a er v e s
sa a c lear express i on o f the so cial
unit y of t h e group wh i c h i n h a bit s
i t , -and of the mec ha nism s whe reby
tha t gro up is lIIai n'ta l ne d . Th e caravan
whic h tr a v el s th e lo ng way over
"' s t e p pe B Bn d t h ro u gh v all ey s and across
passel ca nnot but becom e a p r oc essio n :
t h o ~e at th e he a d lead t he wa y . t hey .
~U 8 t \ dec ide whic h pat h t o take , while
., f'










those behind can have no acti ve part
in eb a e decilion ; the ag g r e ga t i o n
in a camel aed d onkey train and th e
diaperssl over a restricted plsln
. for c:amping repest dail y the s oc ia l
facta of group allegiance and divisions ;
the aullen hostili~y of unfallliliar
spectatora wherever t he c a e evan ro ad
goes through a village marks th e
ce,ravan off e e ' a gr oup · totally '·different.
from the s edent.ary c o mllun i t i e s .
Finally , the scatter sometimes of a
thousand . tents over a s i n g l e ' vall ey
floor, ric:h in : pa stures, the parallel
mo velllent .e ve r a plain ,o f scores ' o f
c a r a va n s. visible as - l ow lingering
c l oud s ~f dust .on the h ori zon--su c h
c cc e a fcu e . s~rve to" dra lllstize t he , .
COllllllllfl.lty of lIlembersh,ip in er rbe - and
confederac y • • • ·. l t. is an economic:
ne ce e e Lc y f or the Basseri to move ' wi t h
t h eir f loc:ka 1n ea ch ' e e e e e e oro vh e e e
p astures can be found . Bu t th e ,m:bgr a.r i o n
has a v e tu e to them e xe e e d f ng ev e n _ ..
thie , • • • Th'e feeling o f general ex cite-
ment , the r i c h n e s s of "meaning" in the
t 'echnical act a of coming und er wa y an d
approaching thi a g o s l that iI only a
stage of a longer jourJley. was a stron g
su bj ective experience • • . • When we topp e d
the lsst pass.• snd ssw before u a the
mountains ' f or which we had ' been heading,
all th e women of the c a r a v a n brok e ou t
in song . for ebe fir st Bnd onl y time on
t he whole trip . '• • •'Th e mi g r a t i o n c ycle is
used as a primary sc.helD.a for the eenc e p e-,
usl1za,tion of time and spa.et! • • • the
particl'pants re4pond , not , to the utili-
tarian aspec:ts (if the ac:tivitiea-~to good
pasturea and poteatlal butter-f8t-~but t o
the movement and Its dramatic form--to the
mea~B!!;. implicit in t.h8 sequence. •of
act ities (Barth,196 1 : 148-1 53) ; .
. .
' Ba rt h devised. ' 's simple scheme to a t ~ emp t to
measure the ee ne e ,0'( ex e t ee een e the Baa s e r i found r ,




' 1 n t hei r d ail y c r eke • He n ot e d th e timea at
w hi~h 't he c:amp a woke and th e e t e e e at ~h i c: h t he y
br ok e c a mp t o move o n . He f o un d a c yc Lt c e I p at tern
In the pe r I o d o f t Ime it t o ok th e cam p t o p ic k
up an d m'ov e In th e e c e n t n g , As the no mad s g o t
c r e e esr t o an area the y f a vour ed f or a majo r
e n c a mp lJl ent~ t heir g ro wing expect atipns a~ d ten eiona
:-v e-re, r ,e flected in Il a h o.r te r time ' e pe n t get ting
r e a d y t o -e e v e , 'ih en t ,he - ma jor c amp" b r ok e , t h e
t en8iQ~ ~t a ~,te d {)u U d i ng for th re e t o s ix d a ys
un t i l they "r e a c h e d a not he r ,
With the sealers thi s same sor t o f pat t ern
occu r s, the d Lf f e r e n c eibed n g e ne e t hi s , jyc l e
i a y e a r.Ly ra t h e r t ha n daily o r weekl y . At the
en d of t h e t ri p no o ne e x p r e s e e d llIu c h ,de s i r e t o
return to th e hu nt . Even Is a ac tol d me aft er
the 1982:h unt , " I'm ti red of the ra ck et . Twent y
spr ings i s eno u gh . " Bu t i n th e ,sum mer they
f orget th e worst o f th e h unt , and ove r the wint er
they s t a r t re membering th e best , a nd by Februar y
Bill' It • • • ca n ' t wait for the b oys to ge t t o town . "
ch e e ha s bee n sea ling sinc e he · waa an
' a do l e s c e n t. ,Aa a y o 'tl n ~JII a ll h e would walk o ve r
the I c e from h1~ island ho me t'n Bonavi~t..a Bay
(




t h tr ty kilome t res to the railway statio n ~ t
ce e b o , pay a r e d u c e d~ !J_e-sman' s ' f a r e on t h e train
and rlde~nto-St . J ohn 's. wh e r e h e wo uld tak e
his b e r t h wI th h u n d r e d s of o t h e r men wh o ' had
,/ made' 8llll th! J o u r ne y s . -He, 41d not seal 1n
.,-
i on .i e e e Feb ru 8t:y of 1' 8 2 , j u s t after, h i s s ix tie th
b irt hday . H.e had atfit of a qgs t over being
t o o la te 1',0 g e t a berth . ,
Oh, I don 't wa n t t o go ice h untin '
anymore . . Yc u can .i rve wi t hout going
tce hu~tln· . , Look at Leo ',a n d Ce c i l,
They' Ii' ,s t l l l artve a nd. n ever wen t .
le;e hu n tin' in thei r l i v e s . And
ge t all d irty an d t he o ld seal fat
. 411 c ve r ev erythi ng • • • Nah ,I 'd
neve r ' g e t 8. ber th anyway. I talked
t o Pe ter., a nd he s81d t h e old llIan' s
go t ee r e me n t han he nee de a lready .
lie was aaying he wo~ ld no t w~nt to go , bu t
i t wa a c e e p Le r e Ly obv ious h e wa s achi ng to have
ano ther spring at t h e ice . I next saw h,if!l ab oard
the sh ip in 5t . Joh n 's h arb o u t ~ He , lef t fo r
. I
t he ice t h e nex t day.
"-
Th e sh ips sail annually , l i k e t he B.asser i
carava n , i n t o .a s tran ge and wonde rful wor ld.
excit ing an d e x h l : l!.r a tin g• Fo r Ches i t is no t so
.. i fll P ~ rta nt t hat h~e lI1ake ee ee 1Il0ney , o r pr.,ove h e
" j.'•• •
. ,~ "
~ ", ' , .
., . , ~; "''<' - ' ',
1 8 8S s trong at s ix t y a s Bill Is a t t wen t y .
• He -e ee d s to be a pa r t of it bec a us e h e h~ 8
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EPILOGUE
As of . thi s wr i t ing (F ebrua ry 19 83) it
. (
appears the l on g a ag a of th e seal bun t -ma y be
com ing to a c lose . Th e pro tes t h4S c:augh t t h e
. ears o f th e gu r cp e a n Pa rli~ment a.nd th ere i s
a gro wi ng . likeliho o d it wi ll r eceeee ne 8., t otal
- Ibin of Ca na d ia n s e a l pr od.uct 8 t o Eur ope an
~1Il.i c Co~mu ni ty ,· ( E Ec t.~emb e r. ~o~ntr1_~ ~ .
Sin c e .t h e EEC a cc ount s f o r ap p roJ.:~m at e.ly seven ty -.
, five p e rc e';;'t-:"O"'f t h e : ma r ket f o r Ca nadia n h ~r p
. ' ' . . I~'--""
a n d ho od ,s e a l produ cts it r e u n likely 'Zh ~ \
i n ~ ~'rtr.y co u l d s u r v i v~ " " a blow , . ...Lt h aug h ib'te
e ffo r t is b e. ~ng made t o aft-rac e n ew ma r~ e ts, . '\
poaaibl y_ in Ja pa n a n d i n ma i n land Ca !1ad a . The
Car i no Company ha a re du ced the p rices -e f f e re d
. .' ,. . .
~ o r a ~ al pelt a t .p l a s s th an fift y pe r c e nt . of
vl),at the;y were i n: 198.2, an d h s ve s tat ed th e y
viII acce p t onl y sd u l t' s ea l pelts . They rec og ni ite
that . th e whit e co at h unt g ives ttfe protest it s
moat power.ful fllel and ha ve a n nou n ced that
'i f an y wJl'itecoat ~r blue hack hu~t take s p l a ce
this y ear. they v i l ~ r ef us e to accept aeal skins
of sn y a or t . This I s an a t t e mp t to red uce.
c r i t ic ilU18 in an eff o rt to aalv ag e at l e a st
221
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r\- part o f the indust ry . Seve ra l fur t r a d l.n g hOll ,sea
in " Europe h.ave 88Jd the y wil l " v ol u ntarily s t op
buying wh it e c o a t pe lts. ' .
In r es pon s e to thi s th r eat, the s e a le r s ,
ml .ny of whom' ar e l a n ds me n a nd 1O'ould n o r ma l l y
be e ve hunt i ng a t th is tillle of the year , have
formed t;he Ca na dia n Sealers A98oclatlo~ and or e
making 8; ae ep e r e e e effort to a l1e";late ecee
• . • • j .o f the effec t s of a t o t a l ban . They would like,
government aid t o prop u p this yea r ' s hun t 1.1'
~.--.~hop e s they wl1i~ able - t c find ' more a t a b·I e
ma r ke t s b y next ye ar .
The p r c e e e t which h e e upset t h e seal i ng
industr y has been grow~ng rapidly. The
Eu r ope a n Co mmi s s i o n claims to ha ve rec eived
"th ree milli on lett ers of prote st e ge Ln e r . t~
ae .. ! h u n t. The eev e e e ne is e p e a t h e e d e d b y
three o r fou r preservat ionist groups, but l e s s
.e x t r ems conse rva tion o r g an i zat i ons su ch
as t he Wor ld Wi ldl ife Fund steer clear of t he
iSlIue , po int ing eu c t h a t h ar p and hood sea l s
a re not on an y endange red e pe c Le e li st s. One
g ro up ls p r e ee n r Ly sal U ng a IIh ip frolll Sea ttle.






s ee Lf ng v e s s el s t h at
ha r bour t hi a y~a r .
out of S t . J o hn ' 8
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Th e t e c r Lc e of t he p r otesters are wei ,l
known . Th e y 81llph 8 S 1 a 8 t he en e b ec p hc eo epb t c
ch a rac ter i s tics of t h e sea ls , r c r whi c h the
whi tecoa t s are pa rti cu l a r l y s u ited , an d a tt ract
medi a a t t ent lo~ by s tag i ng even ts ",hi c h make
1Ilp ; -e s slv e n ews Ite~~ . So me g ro ups .: s uch
ss th e Creenpeace Founda tion , ' arg ue t h a t th e y 1
e y ain g th e a eal i n s....Ls e ue t,o ra ise PU,bl lC
con s c iousnesa of ma n ' s .1nhu ma 'n l t y t o [.'he
env r r c ne e e t ( Hunte r , 1 9 79: 2.4 9 ? · Ot he r s , l i ke..
the g rou ps t h reatening to ram seal in~ .v e s s el s.
are l e s s spb t le . Brian Dav ies a n d his
[nt etnati o ns l Fund fo r Antlllal Welfare have
p r ob abl y 'b e e n the "mo s t ant i-sealing
l ob b yi s t s . They sen d by ma ll , ha !,d del ive r,
o r pu blish i n n ev e pa p e r s p ic t ures of th e hun t
whie;h sho W' adult h.arp sea ls purport e dly·
gr ie vin g ove r t'he i r de ad pups or p l e;t u r e s of
,:~~a l e r 8 dodrtg t heir wo rk. Th e message i s
I . ' ·~P'le and e Le e r i n t h e s e ' p i e;tu ry. Ae sea.lers




bah Y ani.al . fo r pr o f i t. fo r th e uninitiat ed
~ dweller who i. not u s e d t o l e e i n g a n i . a l a.
killed t he pict ures d raw a 'power f u l ••o t i v e
r e a pc n e e , AI on e.. of the s e :~ing ca pta i n a o h a er v.ed
, on a na tiona;' teleV is ion · show , " It 'r :hite i c e
a nd red bloo d a n d that lIlak e ll pr ~t t y .t oa d t;-0n t r all t ." ,
Al on gs i de th e pi ctur e s i s a pos tcar d Ci ll ou t
pr e ad d r e s a ed t o e n e ppre p r Le r e po l 'hiei a n a nd
req ues t ' f o r a donation .
• 'The protest g r oups .[ 0 1 10 101 u p thei r e e e c tv c
a p pe a l wi t h t wo a 'r g il ~e n t-S : k Ul in g l ea l . is
i nhu~a ne , an d en e- l e s l . a re in da nge r 0 ( - e xt inct ion .
I hsve deal t wi t h th e hUlIan , i s s u e i n Ch a p te r I V, _
I all convinced the seal &1""1 ~1l1 ed [~1t no pa i n , '
. a n d 1 kno w t h e othe r _,li e n . a r e conce ~ ~ed t h. t
th e y d ispatch t he seals quickly and cOlllpete~t ly ,
Aa f or th e po t e nti a l dan ger oC' e x t i nct io n , in
the fall of 19 8 2 t h e Eur o pean ('.ar lill .e n t a n d
the Gove r n llle n t o f 'Ca n a da re que at e,d sc i e n t i f i c
ad vice f rolll th e Inte rn at io n al Co unc i l o f the
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populatio n dynamics and a ta te·O"f t h e har p ' a n d
' hood-ed seal stocks o f the Northwest At lan t ic" . , ..
(A n~D • • ' 19 8 2 ). ; ~ wo rking gtoup , co m~ r is i n g
'::;::::. ~: 8 : '::.:':::.:0:::':::.:::'::::t"::"'.
toh·e .....h.arp sea l he r d hsd gfl'own from betloleeJ
1.~ · ·~~~·;1on :a nd 1 ~6 , lIIill i ~n anicG.ls i n th e late
I " . , . , .
19~O'a to bf ~ we~n 1 .5 lIIi llion .ah d 2 .0 mil l i o n
in' t he plr iod '19 77 - l 97 S ', (Anon ., 1982 : 7) . , Th e ', .




'e o n,s r e g a t e in a rela t i vely comp ac t area it is
t, :
, ",, allow It • • • relia b le po pu la t io n assessment of . "
ho od sea ls . " Dr . ~enald . !owen. a Canadia n
Fi aheries b i o l o g i st wo r k ing -f o r th~ f~deral I
gover nment, and ,~ member of the w.ork ing- gr~up
h a a t old me t h ~ g ro up, be :,jeves the Ji8 r~ sea l
st o c k a ate i n a heal thy c ondition ; Hood seals
. ' . .
-__present s more difficult p rob lem fo r biol o gi s t s
" .:~~e g ro':p which wh elp s 0(£ of Ne:foundland,.:..
- ) \ " ,
may be-LIla..:~~ la rge r he:ds i n the Dav ia \ \
S'trai t s ar e a ,' Th~ re. sre cons ~derable 1 0 g ~ 8 e,1c a l
,
p r obl eJlls encoun tered, whe n t r y i n.g t o 8sa.ess
this po p~lat i oo ; th ey a re .e l on g wa y ,f r om l a nd , -




-auch easie r t o con d uct accura te popu lation
r esearch on the m.
F or til e sea le rs , th e mo~~ l 111le dl at e ~ c on c ern·
i n t ile fa c ~ o f , a much d im inished hU.!lt 1s ec c ecnre ,
_Th ey I!<ay be f o r c ed t ,o ad a pt th.e it ind ividua l
"
~ .',
i s a l way!! a g~·lIIbl e. but
4
it o f t~n con t rlbute~ ""
~ lIe.r y .-. I ub e t ant i al pe 'r t Lo n "of Ind1vl~u.8 1 . ea rn in g s •
F-Ot. p e o pl e Wh ~\~~ e l~vlng i n II. ,D'Yl r 8 1 n a i~o nom y
based o n plur a lt.9ti c uses of e conom i c r e s our ce a
eco no mies to a POSl: ' ~e al h unt era . . Th e hu n t
t .h eae e a r,o ing s ,, 8 r e e a-p e c La L Ly im po rtant .
Bi ll , fo r example, . e a r o s r oug hl y $1 ,000 .00 pe r
" . . . ~ . . .
~ear fr om f1 8 h lli ~ i f he 4,OeB we lL For t h e pas t
fou r yea rs h e h.88 ea r ne d "bttween.$2, OOO.O O a nd
$3 ,000 .00 h Olll s ea l ing, b r ing ing his t otal
ea rn ings to s Ollewhat re ee than $ 10 , 000.00
(gross) i n :.N'\o d years : Th is cOID~ a r e s' wit h in-
du str1al compQ_~ 1t e a vera g e ,a n n u Dl wIII ge8 fo.~ .C'
.» Newf oundla nd of \$ ~ 4. 99 5. 00 (groll) i~ 1980
( Ch,art b ?Ok o f ~el~\ed. ' S t a t 1a t i c:8 fo~ ,Ne wf o u.nd l a n d
and Leb r ed c r, ~.8 1 : Ta b l e ill . Wit hou t t h e ee e I
h unt h e 101111 be lIIa k 1~ g . abo ut h a lf th e aal a ry
of th e ave r a ge industrial' wage ea rn e r in
N"fo~ndl . nd . H. Sh,.;. h• •11, 'bl . f o' I
.>
221
UnemplO Ylllent Insu rance b e n efi t s bu t hi s total
ea r n i ngs wi l l 8 t l1 l be me a llr e .
Fo r I s aa c , los i n g an i ncome h e has been a b l e
to mo re or Le e s r ely up on fo r t he pss t ' t we n t 'y
· years lilly b e even ac r e serious . Sinc e .he ge t's
• only s porad ic wbr k t h r oughou t th e yea r , i n f iB h
p la nt s , r oad C078 t r 'uctt o n and t he lik e~. his eee L
...... hun t ea rn i ngs II s y accou n t: l or nea r ly ha}f 0 f
his t otal t e c eee • He .,,: 1 1 1 probably ~ acc rue
eno u gh wee ks wor ked to qualify fo r Un e mploy"ment
In sur anc e b e e e f Le s , and will h a ve to . el y on
we l f ar e o r e c e t e L as si s tance. It will hu rt
· ..h is pr i de co nside rab ly .
The p r o t e ste rs a r gue t hat th e sea l hun t '
a dds very lit tle t o rhe: t o ta l Newf ound land
eco no my . t h e y ~ re r i ght . in t h a t sea l fng i t s el f
a dde d only a bo u t 9 .02 perc ent t o the t o tal
ec on o my o f NeWfo undl and :1n 1978 . But t h i s mon e y
i 8 di stributed in subtle ways , wh i c h grea t l y
magnif y it s im portane e . Tim i ng is c r trCf'ill .
~
Sinc e s ea lin g occ u rs at a time of yea r · when
o t her e conomi c qp po r t un i t ies a re !lo s ed it helps
provide stability to man y ho us e hold econom ies.
\ ....'-.~.,~" " "" ." .-. .,~ .,.
'28
sea li n g
/1' " ,
' S e a l ing comes i n t he Bpring so th e money can
b e uae d for ou tfi t t ing fo r th e s ummer f ishe ry ,
·Wi t hou t t h e sesl h u nt Illsn)' inshore a nd nea.rs hore
f is he rme n wo ul d hav e diffi'Cul ty making payments
. .
on ' boat s, ,a n d t he f .:ln~lt~ee cOlllpsnias may foreclose
eh e i r mo rtg llgell , " F illhen,,~n may h a ve diff l cu l tl(
r e pl aci n g dam a'ged gea r i n t i me for th e summe r.
This will c rea te a i gnifican t finan c ial ha r d ah ip
beyond the s impl e l ost reve nues f rom sea l ing
i tsel f.
• Th e provi,nc ia l 80Ve r ~lI]e nt is massive ly ove r
exte nde d snd p ro ba b ly won't b e ab le to hel p
a llev ia te t hl s bu rden. The fede ra l gove..rnllle nt is
no ...,nsiii ve en d-ugh t o he lp i ndivi d ua l cases.
H y, t~ si0, argued t h at the mea ni n gll of
tr anscend econo~(c I mpo r ta':l c e . Perhaps t hi a i s
where 1 05S of t he s e a l h un t would b e felt moa t
sub t ly . bu t a lso ve ry powe rf ully .
In t h e p rocess o f H ghting t o save th ei r seal
h unt, Newf o u. l a'nde r-a h~v e resur re~d th e hunt
a metapho r f or s t r eng t h an d 's t o i c i u l i n th e i r
\ heri t age . If it 1s l ost, defea t wil l -c ee e ~ t
' f
e'· '·· ·· '.. 1;•• . •,...••_' :, ~_ _• ' ; ~ ' ••. :",\ " ,







...' ~: ', .~ .
con a 1 4era b l t co a t. t o na t l onar pr i de . ttt
blt te:1r , 1Dc e l o a t. t o a ph antom e ne lllYI tile
lla' t l1 )' reac he d o p ln l
toD
of en r e e a l 1 lton Eu r opean a •
• , iy of IIho a 1I0 u i d no t b e ab l e t o pI a u Ne w fou nd l .a; nd
on the: . ap . le t a l o ne und er atand the . ub t ~ e
n la t:1 0n' b e twee n mall lind .n i ma l on t he ic e of
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24 1
Par t o f th e convoy of sea ling s h i ps photog raphed
from the heli copte r pad. The i c e forms a
b reakwate r making calm water .
A v iew f rom th e b a r re l .
The ships a re at r h e edge of the whelping p a t c h ,
From h ere they wi l l t ravel separate ly.
243
Looking for hoods. The g u n n e r s are in the- bow. The-
men on the rail are waiting for orders to go o n to t he i ce.
245
The ship is moving slowly . He must judge his s t e o
ca refully.
246
Killing a bl ueback .
247
At taching t h e wh Lp Lf n e to a bl ueback .
248
The p e l t is c u t in one s rno o t h stro ke .
The p e Lr e r l i ft s t he ri b cage t o t r t n un d ernea t h.
The flipper is p u Ll e d inside out a n d neatly severed .
'r r t ee t o g the s c u t t e r e , or hind flippers, is one of the eo s r
delicate p a r r a of pe Lt Lng .
Snow is shovelled on top of the flippers to keep them cold .
Although some of them remain in the hold for s month, they
keep very well.
Adult hood pelts being v t n c he d from the h o l d. ae t o r e
unloading began t h a p e Lt s ....ere p i l e d a p n r o x Lma t e Ly to
the top of r h e man's hea d , This pound 19 about two third s
emp t y .
Whitecoat pelts . Fror.l here they go through a machine,
located just inside the building, which presses the fat
into oil. The fat free pelts are then washed . rolled
i n sawdust . and t umb le dried .
A po r t Lo n of the e e a ' a b o u n t y , f resh f rom the d r y e r.
The grader, a Norweg ian , ch ecks f o r hair fastness,
cleanliness, a n d k nife nicks in th e b ack of the p e I t .
Th e p e L t s are salted in brin e whi le Awa it inG s h I ome n t to
tto r v ay where they ".-i ll be tanned . A"?rroxiI"_AtelY s e v e n t y -.
five p e r c e n t of the ee r k e t fo r Canadian seal -r r o d u c r s ts
1n western g u r o pe ,




